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Cairo Says Ike 
Had No* Choice

^  Cairo, Egypt, Feb. 21 
The newspaper AI Messaa 
said today ft-esident Eisen
hower had “ no real choice” 
when he called for United 
Nations pressure to get Is
raeli troops out .of Egypt.

The newspaper said Elsen
hower's speech was “proof o f thS 
success of the Egyptian policy,” 
and “ the truth is that Eisenhower 
had no real choice if he wanted 
to save American policy in the 
Middle East.”

Israel’s refusal to withdraw was 
described as' a “ death sentence” 
to Eisenhower's Middle East pro
gram.

“ It is obvious Israel is the 
‘daughter' of America and cannot 
In the long run disobey American 
orders. America bears responsi
bility of Israel’s refusal to with
draw,”  the newspaper said.

It added that continued Israeli 
refusal would "silence all 'Arabs 
who now defend American policy 
In the Middle East”

Told Offer Held Failure
Meanwhile, Egypt apparently^ 

has turned down the plans of the' 
United States,' Britain and Nor
way JTor temporary operation of 
the Sues Canal.

UPi— M on  which guaranteed freedom to 
shipping to all nations.

It would be effective from the 
time the canal is cleared for traf
fic until a final international, 
agreement on Sues is worked out. 
The World Bank would then dis
tribute its share of the tolls ac
cording to the agreement.

i  *nie plan, submitted to U.N.
'  Secretary General Dag 'Ha.tlmar- 

skjold Tuesday, is reported to call 
for a BO-50 sharing of canal tolls 
by Egypt and the World Bank, 
and Iteration of the canal under 
the 1888 Constantinople Conven-

Without actually mentioning the 
plan, All Sabrl, political adviser to 
President Nasser, and editorials 
in the authoritative newspaper, AI. 
Oumhuria, mads plain Egypt's 
position: H iat there is no Sues 
problem, hence no need for any 
plana for a solution.

■ .  V  ̂  ̂ ' - ,   

Israel Seen Rejecting Ike’s

(Oeattmied esi Page Ten) Kidnaped?

ish-Rap 
Ike Failure 
T o Consult

Art Aragon Guilty 
Of Fight-Fix Count

Los Angeles, Feb. 21 (AV-rA Su
perior Court jury today found 
welterweight Art Aragon guilty 
of felony fight-fixing charges.

Aragon, the nation's third rank
ing welterweight at the time of his 
arrest, took the verdict impassive
ly. His ring-scarred features did 
not change expression as jury 
foreman G le^ . Webster handed 
the verdict to the court clerk, who 
read it aloud in the packed court
room. ^

There was no demonstration in

.Life Magaxine said it has 
turned up information that 
the missing Jesus Maria de 
Galindes, bitter foe of the 
Dominican Republic’s dictator 
Rafael Trujillo, was kidnaped 
in New York last March and 
flown to the\Dominican Re
public.

Cost of Living 
Hits Peak Fifth 
Month in Row

(Centiaued on Page Eight)

N~Wdrheads for Nike

U.S. to Use A-BIasts
In Sky for Defense

By Eim>N O. FAT
Washington, Feb. 21 The

Ufllted States 1* ptepSMirto use 
atomic explosions high in the air 
to b lu t  down any attacking enemy 
bombers.

The Defense department dis
closed last night not only • that 
atomic rockets have been devel
oped for that purpose, but that 
they have been made available to 
air defense forces in this country.

The present rockets are de
signed for firing from jet fightcr- 
tnterceptiaes. N u c l e a r  weapons 
are to be.provided later for ground 
firing from antiaircraft defense 
positions.

The announcement means that 
the atomic weapons will be stored 
In some cases near cities, but the 
department sought.to minimise the 

' possible danger from the rockets, 
both in storage and in use high in 
the air.

secretary of defense Wilson 
said the weapons “provide by far 
the most effective form of defense 
against air attack.” 'Me said they 
can “ destroy 'aircraft within- a 
consldermble^ distance from the 
point o f burst," meaning'no direct’ 
U t or near miss is necessary.

Deployosent Started
Wilson’s announcement said:
1. The department “has begun 

deployment . of nuclear weapons 
within the United States for air 
defenss purposes.”

2. th s  first o f such weapons Is 
“ an air-to-air rocket laimched from 
Interception -  type aircraft. Hie

•wrocket is now av'altabls in the air

Washington, Feb. 21 OP)—The 
government today reported living 
costs rose to a new record level 
in January for the fifth consecu
tive month:

Hie boost means at least a 
penny-an-hour pay boost for about 
1,400,000 workers in the auto, air
craft and farm equipment indus
tries. Their labor contracts have 
clauses gearing pay to the gov
ernment index.

The rise also means a 1-cent 
hourly raise to workers of some of 
the bigger electrical manufactur
ers. James B. Carey, president of 
the International Union of Elec
trical Workerih said in a statement 
that the lUE Is pleased that the

Loridou, Feb. 21 (JP)—Pres
ident Eisenhower was strong
ly assailed in Parliament to^ 
day on the ground he failed 
to consult Britain before his 
policy statement calling on 
Israeli troops to withdraw 
from Egyptian territory.

Aneurin Bevan, Labprite foreign 
policy spokesman, demanded that 
Britain notify America “ it is a very 
undesirable pattern that the Unit
ed States should be issuing state- 
rnents about policy without con
sulting her allies.”

Emanuel Shinwell, defense min
ister in the former Laborite gov
ernment, said amid cheers that the 
fact Britain was alleged to have 
made mistakes in the Middle East 
Wjas “no reason why this House 
should condone any mistake made 
by President Elsenhower.” Shin- 
well said the “sooner we have a de
bate on . .this subject to clarify the 
issue, thb better it will be.”

Hugh F r w r , Conservative, said 
‘some stat^ents made in Amer

ica are utterly objectionable to 
people ia this House. I think the 
question' of forcing Israel back 
without proper guarantees for Is
rael’s future is not acceptable to 
the majority of people in this 
House.”

Wants U.N. Guarantee

[Ben-Gurion May BiR 
For New Conference

By ROBERT TUCKMAN
Jerusalem, Feb. 21 </P)—Informed circle.  ̂ said today Pi'e- 

mier David Ben-Gurion will reject President EisenhowerV
on Israel to withdraw unconditionally from the.Gulf of Aqaba
area.

The Premier announced he would spell out his rieply to the 
President’s Wednesday night speech—which was interpreted 
as support for U.N. sanctions against Israel—in a speech to 
the Kne.sset (parliament) tonight.

Informants said Ben-Gurion will reply that there will be 
no withdrawal from the Gulf of Aqaba unless Israel gets U.N. 
guarantees that her shipping will not be blockaded by Egypt. 
The Israeli government also will request that an investigating 
commission be sent to the Gaza Strip of Palestine, it was

arted.repo:
It thus seemed Israel would'seek 

fresh negotiations in response to 
the President's declaration that the 
U.N. has no choice but to put pres
sure on Israel to withdraw from 
the Aqaba and Gaza areas. T h . 
President backed up his apeech' 
with a personal message to. Ben- 
Gurion.

Oonfem with Army Chief
Hie cabinet discussed these de- 

1-eIopments today, and Ben-Gurion 
held separate conferences wi.h

Plane M isses 
High School in 
Carolina Crash

Hertford, N. C., Feb. 21

Praaident Eisanhower seated in his White House office Feb. 20 
Just prior to addressing the nation in a 30-minute radio-TV 
broadcast on the lerael-Egypt crisis.

neia separate conferences wi.n i ‘J r y  . f  s  
leading officials, -“fncluding-

A demon jet f i l t e r  plane whined 
narrowly past Perquimans

The statements ^  Hou.se of 
Commons were'made^alMa’fly after

incorporated in the nation’s anti
aircraft miasUa. dafenses. Including 
the Army’s Nike-Hercules and 
Navy-Air Force Tales systems.

An accompanying “ fact sheet” 
said the i f̂eapons are being Stored 
in the United. States where needed 
for sir defense, “ in areas immedi
ately adjacent to the operational 
units.”

The Pentagon declined, on 
grounds of military security, to say 
either just where the s^eapons are 
stored or what they are like.

In its unprecedented disclosure 
of a military secret, the govern
ment sought to forestall anxiety by 
saying that:

1. "Elaborate precautions have 
been taken in the design and 
handling” Of the weapons to mini
mize the possibility of accident.

2. Tests made by the Atomic En
ergy Commissiqn confirm that “ the 
possiliility o f aiiy nuclear axploslon 
occurring either by impact (appar
ently something like a missUp fall
ing off a truck or accidentally 
dropping from a plane) dr fire ia 
virtually nonexistent.”

No Radiation
8. Stored weapons''don’t emit 

dangerous radiation to persons liv
ing nearby or passing locations 
where weapons are located.

4. If the weapons must some day

tion.”  But he added:
“ When ia this administration go

ing to do something about halting 
the rise in the ebst^of living which 
is robbing our people of their wage 
gains day by day?"

The new index, for mid-January, 
showed a rise of two'kenths of one 
per cent from mid-December. This 
brought the index to 118.2' per 
cent of the 1947^8 average. It 
thus now takes 811.82 to buy what 
coqld be purchased for a |10 bill in 
the 1947-49 era.

Ewan Oague, Labor statistics 
oommisaioner, told newsmen in 
appraising the living cost situa
tion:

“ I’d say not much change 
coming in February. There seem 
to be more factors nudging up
ward than downward. I thlhk it’s 
going to keep on creeping like 
this.’’

Ike Hints Sanctions
territory ehould be com

bined with a United Nations guar
antee of Israel’s security (i) the 
Gulf of Aqaba and Gaza- Strip 
areas.

Britain was reported to have 
forwarded her “combined opera-

uits

(Continued on Page Eight)

Assembly Unit 
Urged to Back 
Home Rule Bill

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
Weabington, Feb. 21 lypi 

United Nations action to impose 
some form of sanctions on Israel 
appeared almost certain today af
ter President Eisenhower declared 
the U.N. must "exert presaure” to 
get laraell troops out of the Gaza 
Strip and the Gulf of Aqaba.

larael'a only hope of averting a 
sanctions .vote apparently lies' in

^States policy in a radio-television 
broadcast to the nation last night.

He called this a “ fateful mo
ment” for the U.N. and ita in
fluence in worid afters, declaring 
that "the future of tne United Na
tions and peace in the Middle Eoat 
may be at stake.”

After recounting a long serle.s of 
efforts to get Israel to agree to 
withdraw ita forces, Eisenhower

(Oontlmed on Page Hilrty-Me)

(CMttaaed an Page Twe)

Oilman Says Costs 
Forced Price Hike

Washington, Feb. 31 (JCi—An oU^cent a gallon to offset a boost in 
Industry leadsr said today recent' its coats on crude oil.
tniTtssts In oil and gasoline prices 
■tenunad largely from higher costs 
and a liMd to encourage develop- 
iBent o f new oil reserves.

Hinca H. Baker, president of the 
Humble Oil A Refining Oo., Hous
ton. Tex., said this in testimony 
prepared for a Senate investiga
tion ot the oil-for Europe program 
and domestic price increases that 
followed its Inaugiuatlon. Baker 
was the-first oil indusjtrv spokea- 

to be heard by a Joint Senate 
Aatimonopoly-PubUc Lands sub- 
son m ltt^  studying the sttuaUon.

Prices Relatively Lew 
Baker said “prices of crude oil, 

•BSOUne sad petroleum products 
MnersUy sre -relatively low.”
^ ‘XTie ^ c e  boosts hsve drawn 
heavy protests In and out of Oon- 

• gress. San. Margaret Chase Smith 
(R ^ atn e) Joined in the protests 
t o ^ y  as she prspSrsd to testify, 
hetors the group.”

Humble, a subaldial^ of the 
Standard Oil Oo. of New Jersey, led 
o ff a noUonwlda jump in fuel oil 
and gasnltae prices lost month by

raUng the price of crude oil by 
cents a barrel.

in  sayihg prices o f oil and itk 
wsdsets are “ rolativsiy Jow," 
^ A sT  'arid  he was basing, this 

'[ on coreparisons with in- 
msiteriaiA «on>i

Finally, and moat important, 
they are low in that they have not 
encouraged enough exploration to 
maintain the ratio of proved re
serves to domeatic demand,”  He 
said.

Pay Extm BilUos Yearly
Sen. O’Mahoney (D-Wyo). chair

man of the joint group, and other 
investigating Senators hsve been 
protesting the price increases and 
seeking some way to hold ■ them 
down or roll them back.

They have contended that U.S. 
consiunera inust pay an extra 81 
billion annually for gasoline and 
other oil products as a result of the 
increases.

Baker said Humble cocqieratad 
fully with efforts' o f 15 major oil 
companies to meet unusual Euro
pean demands resulting from clos
ing of the Sues Ckinsl and Middle 
East pipelines.

In addition to. citing pressures 
caused by increased European de
mands. he said Humble’s first 
price bppsts in nearly four years 
grew out of much higher labor and 
material coats; a recant dacline 
in pll industry investment Tetum 
ratei: and a drop "in the ratio of 
America’s known domeatic oil re- 
sarva to total domestic demand.”

The Tsxsa oil man said the s i ^  
dah cutoff o f Eun^eag oU ahewed 
sba d ta g ^ ’ ‘ o f da]
E q ^ o u s  auppiy

,i9«n

RejectDockers 
Call for W oik  
In New York

New York, Feb. 21 OP}—New 
York’a 25,000 longahoremen today 
refilsed to heed back-to-work or
ders of their union president.
■ Thomas "Teddy” Gleason, gen
eral organizer for the Interiiatlon- 
al Longshoremen’s Assn., said the 
men were watting imUl all locaU 
have. Signed contracts in porta 
from Maine to Virginia.

New pacta have been reached 
everywhere except Baltimore and 
Hampton Roads, Va.

The action of the New York 
dockers thus made it uncertain: 
when work be resumed by all 
the- 45,000 ■ cargo handlers vrtio 
struck the Northeast coast eight 
dflye ago.

A t Boaton, stevedores were of
ficially supposed to resume their 
Jobe at 8 a.m. but the actual work, 
U expected to begin at 1 pm., be- 
cauae of the necessity for giving 
them notice of work. However, 
gear men. chief derks and book 
men went on duty this morning.

But in the Philadelphia area, 
'longshoremen followed the New 
York pattern and. sUyed idle. 
Spdteamen for. employers said i 
they understood the men would re
main away from work pending, an 
over-^l coastwlae settlemenh

Ini New York, large groups of 
longshoremen gathered at piers 
before 8 a.m.. ^vlng rise a t first 
to belief they Intended to follow 
orders of their union chief and 
resume work.

Instead, hopraver, they merely 
began voting bn the contract 
reached between the HaA and em
ployers' last Sunday.

One' outspoken local ofllolal, 
Harold Bowers,' business agent of 
the union division -which works the 
luxury liner piers along Msnhat- 
Un's West Side, said his men 
would not' return (o piers, until 
ssttlamenta ara reached in Balti
more and Hampton Roads. - ‘\

"Ws won't dokible-cnsa any- 
ona,” Bdwars said. '
- In Baltlmoia and Hampto:

State Capitol, Hartford, Feb. 21 
UP)—A constitutional amendment 
giving municipalities the power to 
manage their own affairs r would 
mean - better government on the 
local level and let the legislature 
pay more attention to state prob
lems, witnesses at a legislative 
hearing argued today.
■ Hiey urged the General Assem
bly’s Constitutional Amendments 
committee to approve a proposed 
amendment directing ,-the. legisla
ture to prescribe by general law 
the pdwers that municipalities may 
exercise. Also It would give any 
town, city or borough the right to 
draft, adopt and amand a charter 
'Without first obtaining the feglsls- 
ture’s permission.

The amendment received Initial 
approval in the House In 1955. If 
approval' this session by a two- 
thirds' majority of both Houae and 
Senate, it will go before the voters 
In a statewide referendum. If ap-

agreeing to withdraw its forces i made this assertion: 
without the giuirantees it has I "Xhe United Nations must not
been demanding against a aubee- j ---------  '
quent attack by Egypt. > (Continued on Page Twenty-six)-

Arab c o u n t r i e s ,  working i ------------------:----------
through the U.N.’s Asian-African I i  • -r-i ' . '
group, have urged sanctions. The A l F  T  O F C C  H l l f l t l T i pr
matter now la expected to come 
up in the U.N. tomorrbw.

Adoption of a aanctiona resolu
tion would - require a two-thirds 
favorable vote in the 80-nation. 
General Assembly. However, U.S. 
support of sanctions might be the. 
decisive factor.

Elsenhower set forth the United

NewsTidbits
Culled from AP'Wires

Centiniied on Page Tweaty^SIx)

“5

Tells oh Reds
Carl Rachlin, a Now York 
lawyer and official o f the New 
York chapter of the American 
Civil Libertlm Union, testifies
in Washington at a Senate in
ternal -aecuritysecurity stUiconuniUee 
bearing on the extent of the 
break the American (Torn-, 
munist Petty myn it baa made 
srith Moeobw;'  - Rachlin ■ said 
ths claimed break is a sham. 

A He aaid be eat in on the par- 
' .ty’S' recent oonventlon and 

\flouBd the Reds Infent es  
^ifwMiig the puMle;’*

StaU’s Atty. Lorin W ..W im i 
sake Fairfield County Grand jury 
to return first' degree mnider 
indictment against George W. 
Nadin. of Norwalk in gas blast 
death of hia wife M ary.. .  .Brig, 
Gen. Ralph W.'Zwicker will be f« - 
ealled from Far East to reply to 
accusation by-Sen. McCarthy (R- 
Wia) that he lied during Me-, 
Carthy-Army haaringa three years 
ago.

Former British Prime Minister 
Anthony Eden' arrives -with hia 
wife at Aneldand for a r e s t ... .  
Nightly crowds-demonstrating be
fore the .Detroit home, of a Negro 
woman who moved, into a white 
neighborhod have Jumped up 
to 100-plus on the city's Northwest 
Side.

Iraq Parliament gives Premier 
Nurl Said’s government 79-14 vote 
o f eenfideace and urgeadt to. con
tinue its policy toward Arab states 
”on basis of frmteritity and solidar- 
4ty” i . .President Eisenhower re
ceives two gifts-a painting and a 
Colt revolver from Connecticut.

For ‘Wild’ ' Missile
Hill Air.Force Base, Utah, Feb. 

II  Force officials" said
today they were checking reports 
t’.at a guided missile was on the 
loose over Utah, or Nevada;

A spokesman said tivo F94C jet 
fighter planes had been sent aloft 
from western Utah’s Wendover 
AFB in an effort to track down 
the missile and—if found—shoot it 
down.

-He said none of the reports had 
been pinned down or confirmed, 
however.. One report had the mis
sile running out of control, he said, 

a flight from New Mexico’s
White Sands proving grounds.

Army chief o f staff, MaJ. Gon. 
Moshe Dayan.

Abba Eban, Israeli ambassador 
who flew from 'Washington to dis
cuss hia negotiations ivith Secre
tary of State. Dulles, attended the 
cabinet meeting smd was reported 
afterwa'.'d to have been instructed 
to fly back to the United States 
with a. set of now proposals. - 
. Israel has been holding out 
against pulling back her troops 
unless the gets firm g;uarantees 
that Egypt will not Iwr Israel’s, 
ships from the gulf and will not 
use the Gaza Strip for commando 
raid bases. Israel turned down 
Dulles’ offer to support free ship
ping In the gulf and U H . forces in 
the Strip as not going fsr enough

Eban was told to leave tonight 
or early tomorrow, informants 
said.

cable to Ike R^qiocted
Ben-Gurion ia reported to be 

sending a perronal cable to Presi
dent Eisenhower outlawing Israel’s 
he pea for further negotiBtiona.The 
reports aaid the coj>Ie will atreas 
that these negotiations should aim 
at Withdrawal of larkeli troops 
from the Gaza Strip and Aqaba 
areas while aafe^iardirg laraell 
security and freedom o f shipping.

The Prime Minister met with hia 
cabinet for three hours this after
noon. A second cabinet meeting 
|s acheduled later*in the day.

Despite his early arrival, Eban 
was met at the airport by a group 
of 40 right wing demonstrators 
who urged him to stand f a s t  
against American and U.N, pres
sure for Israel to puli out of Egyp
tian territory.

The demonstrators carried a 
banner reading "No submission, 
no retreat.”

Another banner read: "Who 
submits today will submit tomor
row. Who stands fast today will 
stand fast tomorrow.’’

There was no official reaction

(Continued on Page Seven)

Nehru Warns on Troops

Menon’s Condition 
C^led ‘Dangerous’

New York. Feb. 21 —The con
dition at India’s .roving smbss- 
ssdost 'V. K. Krishna Menen, waa 
described today by his physki'an 
as “ dangerous.. .it could lead to 
anything."

Dr. WlUjam M. Hitxig; who has 
cared for Alenon for five ' years, 
said he cpuld not predict “what 
will happen”  if w e  Ambassador 
carries out hU (ntentibn to ^  on 
the-U.N. Security Council floor 

i tnewhen a resolution on the Kashmir 
question. comes up again, perbsps 
today. ■ . /

Ths ,̂ 8f-ysar^d^^M enon

m  Faga X irsBlj-lsBr)

Reds Bar West’s U.N. Bid
ute

United Nations, N. Y „ Feb. 21 (JT^meaps of ending the Kaabmlr con-
'The Soviet Union has vetoed a 

western plan to send the Security. 
Council president to India and 
Pakistan in an effort to settle the 
Kashmir dispute. Hw Russian dele
gate h int^  that on alternate pro
posal by 'the United States would 
get the same treatment.

In Karachi, a spokesman for the 
Pakistan Foreign Ministry aaid hia 
government would-take the Kash
mir issue to the U.N. General As
sembly if the U.S. resolution ta 
vetoed. Thera ia no veto in the As
sembly, although a two-third. ma
jority vote Is required to approve 
major declsiona.

First Vote oa Hashmir 
The Russians yesterday cast 

their 79th veto in the council and 
their first in the 9-year-oid dispute 
over whether Kashmir will go to 
India or Pakistan. .Tha vote was 
9-1̂  with Sweden abotaiaing.

India, not a council member, ob
jected to u y  proposal that might 
lead to sanding a U.N. force to 
Kashmir to pava ths 'way for the 
plebiscite', the U.N. has called for 
several times.

The. wsetcin plan ,would have
sent Quimar V. Jarring of Swedan, 
Muadl prasidant for f^ ruary ,
the ZmUais auboeatlnent

troversy, possibly by sending 
U.N. force there.

This plan 'was sponsored by .the 
United - States, Britain, Australia 
and Cuba. Soviet Delegate Ar
kady A. Sobolev said the U.N. 
charter does not authorize setting 
up a U.N. force except to repel 
aggression. He emphasized In
dia's opposition.

Following the Russian veto, U. 
8. Delegate James W. Barcq. o f
fered a substitute resolution to 
send Jarring to India and PakUtan 
to seek a settlemient on Kashmir 

through "any proposals.”  The use 
of a UJ7. force waa not m.ontioned.

Sobolev said the intent o f the 
U.S. resoluUbn evidently~WiU the 
same as the vetoed proposal.

Menon Ailing
V. K. Krishna Menon, the ailing 

Indian delegate, remislned. at the 
council seasion imtil the vote.- 
Menon, 59,' had collapsed at the 
morning session and spent the i -  
hour lunch recess under sedatives 
at the U.N. cltalc. He bad col-

across the bssebsU field from the 
school. ' ^

Two civilians were badly burned 
in the garage, which was set afire.

No school children were hurt.
Hie Navy jet fighter went up 

In flame on the school yard, but ■ 
Uo fate o f the pilot was not Imr 
mediately determined.

Mrs. Tom Terry, whose hus
band operates a servlcs station 
near the school, said she SMr the 
plane hit the garage.

"The force of the Mrike knocked 
one of the men (in the garage) 
across a fence,”  she asserted.

"I  don’t know whether the pilot 
was In the plane or not,”  she add
ed. “ I didn’t see any parachute. 
ai)d I don’t know whether ha got 
out or not.”

The Coast Guard said the plane 
was an F3H Navy Jet from Oceana, 
V a, Naval Air Station.

Cmdr. John Natwig, Gbast 
Guard operaUons officer, sisld two 
heUcopters, two iighter-than-Mr

(Osallaasd ea Fags Tea).

BuUetins
from the AP Wires

SPENDING TO OONTINUB 
IVashlagton, Feb. 21' t » )—  

Secretary o f Defeoae Wilsea, 
pointing to the Suez-MUdls 
East crisis and . recent Hon« 
garlan re\elt, said todgy the 
world situation requires that U. 
S. military spending and forces 
l »  kept at or abm-e preoeat lev
els for at least the next thras 
years, “ Recent events seem to 
confirm the soundness of onr 
decision to maintainoecision to maintain grent mtu. 
U rr  strength for the long pull,' 
Wilson told the Senate Armed
Serv'lcee Oonimlhee;

TRU5IAN ON IKE’S TALK 
Islamorado, Fla,, Feb.'21 (#>— 

Fenner President. .Tnanan said 
today his sympathlea are with 
^rnhlent Elsenhower la the onr- 
rent ticklish Hldeaat crisis bat 
added that be ia opposed to sanc- 
tlona against Israol. Trumsn said 

Interpreted Elsenhower's na
tionwide televiskm mwi riuUe 
broadcast oa the Mideaat prph- 
lem Iqst night as ooUlalng a 
policy which says *Hve. can't In
terfere vritb strong nations hot 
'we can make small ones behave.”

HEBTER CONFIRMED 
Washington, Feb. 21 OF)—The 

S e n ^  today confirmed'Preoi- 
dent Elsenhower’s  nomlnatloa 
of Yormer Gov. Christiaa A . 
Herter o f. Nasaacinisetta to ha 
undersecretary o f state. The ae- 
miiuiUon was approved by veica 
vote ulth no demste.

BLAZE KILLS TWO 
Washlngtan Coort Bouse. Ohiob 

Feb. 21 UR—Two oiderH women 
died here today far a dra which 
destroyed «  rest home. The
vlctiina were identified by poUee 
as Mrs, Nellie Glasco, about 8L
owner of tbn borne, and Laws 
.Bums. 88. PoUoe said Mra, 
Glasco apparently was sullo. 
cated while Mias B 
asphyxlatioa.

Bures died

8AV9 GAUNDEZ AUVE 
New York, Feb. tl im «-TlM 

fiancee af «  misahig Araerienn
RUot—the pilot said to hav« 

owa Dr. ieans Karla de Oalla.

sions against thair ordtra 
Msnon’s doctors saM b« K mif-

f

■m  w  KW a»K . CMR 

■Ifew Ystk-Fbat,

f: 1* f

ix \
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N-Warheada fot^Nike

U.S. to Use A-Blasts 
In Sky for Dfefenso

(C 1 Fugs OM)

tM nwd AgBiiwt memy I>omben, 
th*y would bo exploded at ouch 
high olUtudo that people of prop
erty on the ground would not be in 
danger from,blaat, heat or radia
tion.

Tha Pentagon recalled that a 
high altitude teat of a nuclear ex- 
ploalon waa made In 10S5 at the 
Nevada Praying Grounda and that 
nb damage or Injurp reaulted.

n>la commentt'made in the “fact 
aheet," raiaed the queatlon of 
whether the military and AEC 
might aeek to back up ita conten
tion in a public demonatratlon.

A new aerlea of nuclear, teata ia 
arheduled for thia apring at the 
Nevada proving grounds, involving 
exploahma of low yield, aimilar to 

— theee which probably are built into 
the new atomic air defense wea
pons. Cuatomaiily, at ledat one of 
tha teat shots la piibtic, with news
men and-Civil Defense experts in
vited.

May Be Seat Overaeas 
In the Pentagon statement there 

waa a hint that while the atomic 
rockets are now being distributed 
only for use in defense of the 
United States itself, they may be 
sent outside the country later for 
defense of perimeters or overseas 
bases. The announcement said that 
“what further deployments into 
other areas will be called for is 
still a matter for study.”

There has been speeulation that 
the “rocket” referred to by Wilson 
is ht fact a  true guided missile, de
veloped within the past two years 
and not generally known.

Ona suggesUan has been that it 
la Qie *‘m»gdong” salsslle, devel 
oped for the Air Force by Douglas 

, AlreraftOo.
Mlssllsa, like the bigger true

rockets, are carried In a rack at
tached to the underside of a wing 
or to the belly of a jet interceptor 
plane.

The new Air Defense atomic mis- 
Bile presumably is somewhat the 
dimensions of the warhead for an 
atomic artillery shell, probably be
tween 8 and 10 inches In diameter.

Its power presumably ranges up 
to about IS kllotons. (A kiloton is 
equal to the energy released by 
l.OQO tons of conventional TNT.) 
The destructive zone of blast of an 
explosion diminishes as altitude In- 
creasef, due to rariflcation of the 
air. However, even at altitudes' of 
80,000 to 60,000 feet (where bomb
ers now operate) that area of de- 
strnclion to an airplane might 
reach out from a mile to two miles 
from Ue point of burst.

Japan Imports Soybeans
-Tokyo—Japan plans to import 

16,000,000 bushels of soybeans 
during the second half of the cur
rent fiscal year—October, 1956, 
through March, 1967. Soybean im
ports between January and Au
gust, 1906, toUled 21,300,000 
bushels, of wdiich is,400,00i0 came 
from the United States.

Jaron Spnglit
The Manchester Jury Oom- 

mlssioners are looking for per
sons interested' in doing Jtiry 
duty to Superior Court 

Anyone who would like .to 
serve should contact one of the 
three qommissloners by March 
8. The comnUssIdnerB are Mrs. 
Katherine Bourn, 129 Parker 
S t ;  Mias Jennie Wind, dg'FOa- 
ter S t ;  or Clarence Duplen, 12 
Bank S t  

The Commissioners are cur
rently engaged in the task of 
naming a panel of 180 prospec
tive Jurors. , , .

Sheinwold on Bridge Tax Appeals 
Must Be in

5th o f Car* Fail Te»t
Washington—During the 1966 

national Vehicle Safety Check 
Program nearly 2,200,000 auto
mobiles and trucks were vohmtar 
tly checked for'safe operation. One 
out of every five vehicles checked 
waa found to need maintenance at
tention to one or more parts. Of 
the 10 items safety-checked, rear 
lights, brakes, and front lights 
stood out as parts most frequently 
in need of immediate service at
tention.

Square Dancers 
To Meet Monday

The Manchester Square Dance 
Club will hold ita first open clUb 
dance on Monday from 8 to 11 p.m. 
at the Waddell School*

Dancers from other clubs in the 
area are invited to attend. Ikirl 
Johnston, the regular club caller, 
will conduct the dance.

The local club has Just been or
ganised following a series of les
sons under the sponsorship of the 
Manchester Recreation Depart
ment. The regular dance nights 
are -to be the second and fourth 
Monday evenings of the month. 
During March and April, work
shop programs are planned for the 
first and third Mondays, these to 
be held from 7:30 to 10 p.m.

TTie officers of the club ane Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan Ayers, presidents 
Mr. and Mrs. Selden Richardson, 
vice presidents; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Torrent secretaries; Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Heck, traasiuvra. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Gustafson have 
been appointed program chairmen, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCor 
mlck and Mr. aqd Mrs. Allan Tay 
tor members of the program com- 
mittee. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Juros are in charge of hospitality, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas MePart- 
land have been appointed mem 
bers-at-large of the executive com 
mittee.

FAIR CXCHANm 4 
GAINS A T B H X  

By Alfred Shelaweli
“You didn’t  really have to 1 ^  a 

heart trick,” North complained 
after the play of today's hand.

“That's true,” Miss Win agreed, 
"but the boys looked so sad that 
I  felt 1 ha^ to give them a trick.” 

East and West raised a glum 
eyebrow at this announcement 
They knew Miss Win’s generosity 
bad paid her . big dividends.  ̂

West won the 
first trick with 
t h e '  queen of 
hearts and con-- 
tinned with the 
Jack of hearts.
He would have 
been better off if 
he. Had shifted to 
a  diamond, but he couldn’t  know 
this at the time.

Miss Win ruffed the second 
heart, cashed both black aces, 
ruffed a club ih dummy, and ruffed 
a low heart.in her hand. She con
tinued by ruffing 
dummy and then led the king of 
hearts from the North hand.

Key Play
East pliwed the ace of hearts, 

and Miss Win threw a  small dia
mond instead of ruffing the trick. 
This was a key play.

Now East bad to return a club 
or a diamond. If ho returned a 
club, dummy would ruff while Miaa 
Win discanM a  second amall dla
mond. If East, instead returned a 

ny’s king would 
ly

Eimer way the game contract

diamond,, dummy' 
surely win a trick.

waa assured.
Mias Win would have loot her 

contract by ruffing the ace of 
hearts. She would have to tackle 
the diamonds by herself, and she 
wotild surely lose three tricks in 
that suit—one trick more than she 
could afford.

Pajteer dedls and bids one
?>ade. The next player passes, 

ou hold: Spades Q 10 9 7 4;

Month dealer 
North-flonth vntnenkMe 

NORTH 
A Q 16 8.1 4 
IP K 6 8 8
«  K  8 8

WEST *  KABT
A 6 A 6
F  Q J  16 4 V A 6 8 7
# 0 6 8  A A J 7 6
A K J  8 i  8 A Q 16 1 8 

80UTH 
Hiss Win 
A A K J  8 8 8

. A 16 4 8 
A  A 6 4

Moulli West North Rest
1 A 4 A Pkss
Pass Psm

Opening laad—18 Q

By March 7
• Q i i i a i

.  A  AH Teebsrieoler ^

HsarU K 6 8; diamonds J  8 8; 
Clubs 9 3. What^do you do?

Answer: Bid two spades. The 
hand is not stroiw enough for a 
Jump to four spades, despite 
five-card trum;^ support.
------ rrirht 1967. General features

OOfp.)

Some 140 taiqitayera h ^  dis
cussed pibblema with the Board of 
Tax Review at the end of that 
group’s meeting yesterday, and 
about 120 of them had filed formal 
complaints.

Earle Rohan, elected cbalrmaa 
of tha Board yesterday, said thus 
far most of the complaints have 
come from owners of multiple 
family dwellings which have taken 
a greater percentage Inerease.

In some cases, the Inerease is 
due largely to the existence of 
such dwellbigs on land considered 
potentially valuable for busineas.

Rohan said a  couple of in
dustries have made complaints on 
reail property assessment, and 
there are three or four complaints 
on personal property.

The number of complaints about 
single-family dwelllnipi is rela
tively small. /

The Board meets agam today 
3 to 4 pjn. in the. basement 

of the Municipal BuUdlng.
Other hearings are scheduled for

Reed* Made'^ruihe*
Cairo—‘The fln t paint brushes- 

ware fnade from reeds, which grew 
profusely along the Nile River. Tha 
aariy Egyptians out and shredded 
the reed ends into fibers. Similar 
brushes were made from the sterna 
of palm leaveb. The remains of 
such brushes are on display in the | 
Britiah Museum in Loadon.

ANDERSON and JOHNSON ( » .
FIGURES D0N7 LIE!

Install A  Beautiful 
Modern Bathroom 

In Your Home

As Low As

PER WEEK

W ANT IT FIXED TODAY?
JUST CALL A  ond J!

Now you SIR affeni the soavMiaiiM tad tha laxary 

af a braid aaw bathnooiiHer a oamplalaly ramodalad 

oaa-glaamias bright with all modari fixtani! Yao ' 

taa git tbit driaw bathrooiH for Ittt moaay bactaata 

as sole soatrastors, wa haadia the ENTIRE Jah—  

plamblag, tillag, plastarlag, averytblag for a eom- 

pltla lasiallailoi. Fbaaa as aad wa will tajl at 

yoiir homa wlthmit abllgatloa fora frdbj^Uiiatas ^

Phone M l 3-6884 Anytime 
Day, Night or Sunday.

ANDERSON 8Nd JOHNSON CO.
S3 CHASTBI OAK ST. IRmtI—MANCHESTSR HCATme

rpminii

SAVE ON RECORDS, NOW!
1-Record albums WR were *1.49... mb only ’1.29! 

2-Record albums B lO  were *2,98. . .noNJOly’2.49! 
3-Record albums BR O O were * .̂98 .and *4.98.. . now only f2.98!

' NowiiM>rothMDonr«r,46igJaityoorspoodforenJo3riiif thoworld'isrontdotnrUg^tho 
world’s tmoot Mimd. Start .tlM 46 hnbit today, with tfali opodhl introduetory offer. . .

10 B E L A F O N T E  R E C O R D S  JU S T  *5
OaiaiNALLY MhHa OB ton46 BPi lii’’THE BEST OF BELAFONTE” albina.phw 16 pofobooUot 

^ 0 0  I wfaoB yoo biiy any RCA Victor Automatle 46 "VIctr<da’*B

2a< 
C*BT1).|8A 
me. Two S«
c n tR l

(A) -  
!n.)•>Kxl(sPo«^

Gui pba up to two honre ct 
music. Two 2-toae eombins- 
tkos. Tntludse bonus elbnm 
th ie s4 IS P s . (8BT81)

em u Nwnau nmwno 41 
-n e n o u r  CoaM>ls4iks “O ol4« 
Threut” toOA BtowB.*ad-taa 
o r t - t o a e g rs» a  slm ulhjtoi 

r. (IBt i )

VstieUe taae esutroL Kxtr* 
peemfbl pesfor— nee Btodc- 
ua4-gnqr or ■wreea**a4>lmCt
(8BT4V

1WW XidwmO 9*10*4 
ti nMakMi. Autwi

m i
FL MnM qtoakMi.

m-

L#'¥i

r. HANCHISIBt. COHN.

“41“ dmnger, SUbemutwiiiih

jBI(DWF|e wBjree/

Tharadayand 
Friday till AlM ik

r'

PHONi ,MI

, \

Umbrella Covers House
Amstordem — A Dutch house I 

builder Jims found e  way to fool 
bed weather. He erects* a  bigl 
aluminum umbrella over his proj
ect when it atarts to rain. I f  it’s 
cold, too, he’s ready for that—the 
umhrMla hea plasUo sldae com
plete with infrared heaters to| 
wsrm the Interior of his “tent”

LaFOND
BROTHERS
STEAK HOUSE
M0N80N. MASS.

Heme of Three Suae of Fhn

Shows IliBnday, PHday, 
Sotinrdonf and SiBllay

F o o h irtn E  
SwBdoy Affoniooo 

FomOy Shows
BtorUng H im  8t8* 

IW. 0 0  7-0884

Cell Oa About Tour PiaHy 
We Have Mpeelel PUirty Bata*

NOW Thru 8ATUBDAT 
Today—Feature'At 8i00-8il8 

Co-Foiataie Oms-ViS*

H w l i r
mmtgmi

n V B  EXOEUSNT OO-HITI

s3 « « « < ’»•

TOMORROW 
BIATINEE AT 2 P. M.

.! .* M . .i'b

EASTWOOD
WlBBcr «t to* AeaSaanr Aweid K«ml»s«l»s». .a»Bk ■adMB, laaise 

Bacall, Bckart Stack la

v w i i r T B B - m v  vviiiq  
t» (Mat' 8iM .  iiM

' Plac — Baa*«lak *c*t« la* ------■— MBOFMOTII acOvOny^ 
la (Mar liW - *t4t - 9:4s

"AMcatUa CfclUraai A sUai Waak- lactoa’i  lUrtMay . KSUImi alim — 
FrUar auUlBec aalyt Dtg« ceaa 
liW—rarfcrsuHca Pertataa.aaea aaSa 4iM. WaM lHfaair*a “Davy CiaekcM aaS lha Bhrw--------- .T-TT?--, Paaa Pat-

af aalar eat-

■aadaji “Daet Keaek Ifca Btah”

mHARTFORD

s e i  RtRSO M

GCLEFS
u - i - n u f c i Z M  j j i

W ritten  
On The 
Wind”

t;U

«7th
CBVBiry”

•ilMiH

SPECIAL
BTABm TODAY—TILL7

(3RINDERS
Half Wholt

2 0 c 4 6 c
MSSEUsnm

TAVERN
87 BISSEU , ST ^ -an  S-8188

Sduth Windsor.

22-Mill Tax Rate PropQsed 
At Finance Board Meeting

Feb. <8, 88, 87 fwnn 8 to g~p3B.; 
Feb. 28, from 8 e jn . to 11 uto-l 
March 2, from 8 am . to 11 am.

Taxpayera have until March 7 to 
^ppeaL

lionol Barrymore, lato stage and 
acreea atar. waa alao a talented 
compoaer Among other thihga, he 
compoeed "Farewell Symphony,” 
a 1-aet opera for four piano plecea.

CALUNG A U  WITCHES
Tiuow away your
CBoMroiia Bob haw a inodani Witch
operobM la

“Bdlloolioad Cohdl*’'
preaentod by

TWie CENTER THESPIANS

lOWERS SCHOOL 
MARCH 1 cbM 2

South Windsor. Feb. 21 (8pe-«» government 
clal)—A 22-mill tax rate for the 
current fiacal year was voted Ikst 
night by the Board of Finance.

The proposed 8646,848 budget 
which W ill he presented to the 
annual Town Meeting March 4 
ia broken down in the following 
manner: Eleme'ntary schools, 8286,- 
600; high scdioo], 8129,915; general

8161,976; and treas
urer, 868,267. /

'The budget will be voted upon 
by citizens at the town meetiitg 
March 4. Former! held in the 
To\ra Hall, the session will be 
held at the 'Wapping' Elementary 
School in order to accommodate 
the larger attendance expected.

nThe sum of 81,900 which had

been dropped from the high school 
budget, was replaced In view of 
the oplnione expressed at the open 
hearing on Mmday.

Zeuiag BoiiH Hearing Set 
A public hearing of the Zoning 

Board of Appeals will be held at; 
7:80 p.m. March 7 In the Town 
Hall. A request Has 'oeen presented 
by Jean Shepard for the renewal 
of a temporary permit for the 
uae of a .jfuonset hut .on Windsor-, 
ville Rd. -to. hoUss fshn lator.

Supt. of Schools Merle B. WOod- 
mansee is in Atlantic City where 
h. attended the American Associ- 
aJon School Administratora 
Conference held Feb. 16 to. 20. 
Supt, Woodmansee was recently 
hired by the Board of.Education as

full-time super^tendent of South 
IVlndsqr schools; He waa formerly 
employed by both South Windsor 
and. East Windsor. -

Maaona to Bold Ylance 
Round and square dancing will 

be featured at the George Wash
ington’s Day dance Friday from 8 
to midiUght af Wapptng-Gommu- 
nity House.

Music for the dance, sponsored 
by ..the Fellowcraft Club of Ever
green Lodge, AF and AM, will be 
provided by Neff's Orchestra.

Church Events 
Pulpita will be exchanged this 

Sunday by the Rev. Winthrop Nel-' 
aon Jr, of the First Congregational 
Church and the Rev. William M.

Philpot, pastor of the Charter Oak 
Community (Thurch of Hartfbrd. 
The Rev. Mr. Philpot, who ia a 
gikduate of Yale IHvinlty School, 
will preach bn "The Way To Live.” 

The United Workers of the First 
Congregational Church will meet 
in the church basement at 8 p.m. 
Fab. 27. A travelogue on Japan 
and West Virginia will be shown. 
Huabanda and school age children 
are invited. Refreshments, will be 
served.

Brush Fire Reported 
• Three trucks and 20 volunteer 
Bremen turned out last night at 
7:80 to fight a brush fire on Rye 
S t  No damage resulted from the 
flames which covered a 25-acre lot 
Oymed by tha General Cigar Corp.

Firemen had the blaze under con
trol within an hour.

Mancheafer Evening Herald 
Wapping, South Windsor corre
spondent, Mrs. O. Warren West
brook, .telephone Mitchell 9-40M.

Woman, 88 , Fatally Hurt
Danielson, Feb. 21' (A*)—Louisa 

Danielson, 88, a' retired school 
teacher and descendant of Cot. 
James' Danielson, for whom the 
town was named, waa fatally in
jured Tuesday when she wak' 
struck by a trailer truck. Police 
said ahe apparently walked from 
behind a car into the path of the 
truck. She died five hours later.

Party‘Leaders 
Split on Speed 

Of Legislature
IJartford, Feb. 21 (iP):—The Rei- 

publican majority leader and the 
democratic minority leader-in the 
lower House of the State Legisla
ture dlaagreed yesterday on how 
fast the legislature ou ^ t to work.

Democratic Rpp. Samuel Googel 
.of_^ew Britain claimed .that under 
Hie new streamlined niles of the 
Legislature as many as 16 hearings 
are held in a  single day.

'.'One person can’t be in two

RSSMNl'MIllSNIlOiR’fFFm
COMING

NEXT SUNDAY

*  PLUS • 
“DISNEYLAND”

» a s 'U* 8a Aa

STATE C

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

video Evaiyday — 
An Righto Reserved -  

H. T. IMcUiiaon A Co„ 1

Szaiacli
ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  BROAD

HURRY!
DOORS
ld A .M .

FRIDAY, FEB. 22ad

places at the 'Kama tims,” he siald. 
Hs said this dsprives tha pubHc of 
a fair opportunity to be hoard 
all bills aired at oommittaa 
Inga.

He introduced a propootf oon. 
stitutionat amendment S M ^ n g  
the adjournment data Jo tha last 
Friday in Juhe.

Majority leader-Frederlek Pops 
Jr. (R-Fsirflaldf contandsd the 
new accelerated schedule was a 
convenlsnce^o the public. "Thera 
is no qu^ion ,"ha said, "that tha 
faster move this along, the bat
ter w  we wilt be."

' , Eruptions of Mt. Etna in Sicily 
have bee;i recorded as far back as 
the'eighth century B. C.
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PICK UP
AND

DEUVERY
94 HOUB S E B Y IO Ftif 

REQUEST

FISHER 
DRY Cl

8 0  8-7111. 8881
i

MAPLE SUPER SERVICE S T A T S !
- ■ I I . ^

' R o c ic i  i

SUBURBAN
JACKETS
$e.oo

REG. $14.80

AO wool tweed Jackets with 
quoted Satag, from our regular 
stock of 814.88 Jaeketa. A erasy 
price. . . ’anff said.

Honest-To-Goodness Bargains 
Come E a r l y S e e  For Yourself!!

ENGLISH RIB STYLE 100% PURE

SPUN NYLON SOCKS
1,0110 PAIRS AT

LADIES' COnON

DUSTERS
• • • • • • • • • a

Made to seO far 88A8. AS 8rd  
aoaSty. Variety ef ealen la 
•Is m  I f  to 18. ^  thcas ^
yourself . . yew's he sasaaed.

THIS PRICE IS 
POSITIVELY 
CORRECT!

This Is no mistake . . . but aa honest-to-goodnees value from our 
regular stock of fine quality hose. Assorted colors, sizes lO 'i to IS.

LAOIEB’ COnON

HOUSE
U D IE S’

J P G .
S3.4f

^ $ 4 .4 9

~\

INFANTS’
S N A P -G R O T C H

REG. $2.98

Ladies’ hooBc dresseB reg. 
$2.98. Discoant priced to save 
you money. Washable prints 
and solid colors. Sizes 12-20, 
44-52.

0«r L
eraw ttagj^—^  « ,y .a  i

GIRI-S'RRIHCOMS
REG.
$2A9

t a l 4 J 9

REG. $1.98
TheSe'better quality slips were 
made to sell for $2.96! See 
them for yourself . . . Fancy 
lace trims in whites and colors. 
Sizes 34 to 40.

LADIES' BETTER

U O IE S ' COTTON

2  for ^ l
K E e.O teC o efc

LADIES'
s' A

"V.,

B L O U S E S A ’ -

REG. $1.98 ro $3.98

Better cotton blouses in short, three-quarter and long 
sleeve styles. Large Selection of colors. Sizes 32 to 38.

.'U ■ !«'■ .

. t  tG te  UNCD

DUNGAREES

.00
iBBd s l ^ r !

5  '

INFANTS' NYLON

SWEATERS

AM ftoat qaallty. Keg. 1A8.

MEN’S F m ST  QUALITY

BRESS SHIRTS
IC

latoato'Knitted Waal

HATS
/:

TVhItoB eel- I Freas M r 'rcg.:..iaia<ik'ef 8 0 8

Beaaflful ,
, -.v - -;i

|ng..'vM«*̂  ' . ■ , , ■ ->'7;.

.

S11 MIDDll̂  TPRE.. E. 
AT MANCHESTER GRIEN

V-;>' 1

OPEWmY
’ ■ I ' ' , ' ' '
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MOMEY BACK GUARANTEE

HARTFORD RD. anil PINE ST.
ai former Ghoao)f Mlllo—IIANCHESTER

FAMOUS NAME 
REST 9UALITY

SHEETS
01x99— 71x108

\
EEG. 7.9B 

HRERGLAS 
PINCH PLEATED

DRAW DRAPES

REG. 1.49!.
3A INCHES LONG

CAFE CURTAINS
WITH RINGS

V

REG. 2.491 
ASSORTED COLORS

BATH MAT 
SETS

DEPARTMENT STORE

REG. A.95! 
ADJUSTABLE METAL

IRON BOARDS
STANDARD 54" SIZE

VAL to 2.98!
MEN'S RRST QUALITY

•  DRESS • F U N N E LV̂. 8

REG. SL49 
40 QT. SIZE METAL

WASTE BASKET

MANY
MORE

VALUES
NOT

LISTED
'V

VAL,to79e!

MEN'S RRST QUALITY

SHORTS, T-SHIRTS

Ea.

DONE
1lEGi 15.95! 

ELECTRIC SON CHIEF

AUTOMATIC POP-UP
TOASTERS

REG. 1.98!

FOLDING TV 
SERVING TRAY

12y4"x17Va"

AGAIN
VALUES

FOR
YOU,
YOUR

FAMILY
AND

HOME

VAL to 1.98! -  

BOYS' DOUBLE KNEE

DUNGAREES

VAL to 1.98! 
TOODLERS'SIZESI to3

NYLON SLIPS

A
:V-

7̂

y t-.

A'

VAL to 1.15! 
^D IES' HRST QUALITY

^ NYLONS

U N IT  ONE BOX TO 
A CUSTOMER

VAL. to 39c! .

LADIES’ N O V ELTY
RAYON PANTIES

:

VAL to 2.98! 

MISSES'-WOMEN'S

COTTON DUSTERS 'X*f

VAL'to 1.98! 
LADIES' RAYON 

SHORT1E-BABY DOLL

PAJAMAS

I '

. .  i

\ ' m

t .
\

irsf.'®"-"

7 - ^
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At the inomont, West Oormany 
Id reannlnB, in a minor way, and 
rather reluctantly, and certainly 
is not .in love with the old Gor
man concept of’'military power. 
In fact, the rearming is coming 
about primarily becauio we have 
been urging it.

The rearming of West Germany 
conflicts with the historical neces
sity for the unity of all Germany, 
which is one^of the reasons West 
Germany haa bent rather luke
warm about it. But, for the mo
ment, West Germany is rearming 
lightly, and hoping that the great 
powers now partitioning Germany 
will come to an Agreement by 
\yhlcli Germany can be unified 
Again.

That is the picture at the mo
ment. Occasionally, however, we 
are given a glimpse of what the 
future could . be Hke. Buch a

Coventry
Fire Department Auxiliary 

Approves BiidgH oi $750
Coventry, Feb.- 21 (Special—-Y® P-w- /Tuesday In the claasroom

..lUsenienU and other reading mauer 
in The Manchester Evening Herald.

.OlBPlay adverttsina rloelna beun: 
ftor Hooday—1 p.m. |Viday.
For fteeday—1 p.m. Mon^y.
For Wedneeday-l p. ™Ihr Thureday-1 p. m. Wedneeday. 
For FrldAv—t p. m. Thureday.
For SAturdAy—I P. m. ,jf>l*Ay. 

jClaatified daadfine; 10;3(> a.m. aach
^ y  of publlcaUon escept Saturday —

Thursday, Fobruaiy 21

The President Last Night
President Eisenhower, last night, 

waa engaging in a rear guijd  ac
tion, dealgned to, defend, on the 
home front, what he felt to be 
’neceaaary procedure for American 
foreign policy.

Ho was forced into such a rear 
guard action, defending his own 
prerogatives in the field of for
eign policy, by the fact that vari- 
oua members of Congress, in
cluding Senator Knowland, ‘ the 

^floor leader of his owm party in 
‘ tho Senate, and including u  well 

the members of the Democratic 
policy committee in the Senate, 
had been engaged in a., atrenuous 
effort to determine, for hthi and 
for tho State Department, what 
our policy in the Near East would 
be.

— TH> ptmddiit a w  itdt WMt to

glimpse is contained in a current 
magaaine article by Franc-Josef 
Strauas, West German defense 
minister. What Strauas discusses, 
in his article, is the theoieiical 
possibility that (Germany may 
have to regain its unity by the 
strategy eft building up its own 
military power to the point where 
both East and West feel compelled 
to respect it, and because of its 
balance of power position, deal 
with it. Strauss is very precise 
and polite in aayihg that of course 
GermKhy w^uld never want to go 
back to any naked reliance on 
military force as a Yneans to its 
ends. He merely means enough 
military force to compel Russia 
and the United States to negoti
ate with Germany for German 
unitj’.

Then he would choose for thl.s 
reunited, and somewhat powerful 
Germany, a peaceful role of neu
trality, It might be that, at au6h 
a moment, some other German 
statesman, would find neutrality 
A little tame, for a nation of 
Germany's power and dynamism. ,

All Strauss is saying is the 
inevitable—that If the outside 
powers don't reunite Germany,

‘Ynl Brynner with Elvis Presley 
Haircut'

This Droodle, contributed by 
Walter Sykes of Bethesda, Md., 
points out the unfortunate fact 
that the success of a man today 
can depend entirely on the amount 
of hair he has or hasn't got. Most 
men are in-betweens. 'They aren't 
bald enough to be a charming as 
Mr. Brynner and they haven't got 
enough hair to look like Elvis. I 
myself am In the Presley categorj’ 
because I've got Just sa much hair 
as he has: However, I happen to 
have about three 'times as much 
scalp area as Elvis so actually the 
fact that I've g o t . several bald 
spots ii more or less of an optical 
Illusion  ̂ My barber keeps insistingI f« aeiA IlfaealAVM mhthat it's not an llluaion at all and 
that unless I take SO of hl.s Ten 
Dollar Treatments I’ll lose every 
hair on my head. In other words, 
I can either be completely, bald or 
completely broke. Or maybe even 
both. ■

sea the United Nations vote sanc- 
tiMis against Israel. H e. haa, to 
the contrary, been seeking every 

. possible resource :to avoid having 
the issue of sanctions come to a 
vote. He has been seeking to have 
this country stand between' the 
threat of a vote of sanctions in the 
l/nlted Nations and Israel, and to 
procure, from Israel, that behavior 
'which will remove the bu ls for 
. any vote of sanctions. At the same 
time, he has had to'̂  recognizt that, 
U his parauaalons should fail to 
move Israel, a vote for sanctions 
would become inevitable. And he 
baa had to decide that, if such a 
vote should come, this country 
could, not oppose it.

This was the situation when 
members of Congress began 
coming out against sanctions 
against Israel. The effect of this 
was to weaken the President's 
persuasive position, and t o '  en- 
*?urage Israel to think that H 
had ao many important defenders 
tai Washington thst it could afford 
to go on defying the President's 
appsais and the Untied NaUons.

So, last.night, the President had 
to reeatabliih .the fact that he is 
the boss in such foreign policy 

-procedures, and to warn both Is- 
rasl and the |pembers of Congress 
that neither the United Nations 
nor tbs United States has u iy  
choice. If Israel petaisU In holding 

.territorial gains from its military 
victory of last fall.

It it comes to sanctions, they 
will do no good; If it cornea to 
that, they will merely harden Is
rael In lU defiance. What is be
ing sought is not sanctions, but 
some softening of the Israeli posi
tion. This position has, as the 
President said last night, become 
a key to the whole Near Eastern 
situation. Nothing else can move 
In a  right direction until’ Israel 
moves ift a right direcUon.

And the hard nuj, in the Israeli 
^ U o n  la that, in aU Israel's talk 
o f conditions Israel will accept for 
withdrawing, there has not yet 
been any declared willingness on 
the part o f Israel to withdraw, 
under any condition, from the 
Oaaa Strip.

Isradjvso far. Intends to reUlh 
administrative and police control 
of the Gaaa Strip even after its 
army is withdrawn. So far, then, 
Israel ^  not even been negoti
ating on tho issue of compliance 
with United NaUons low and reso- 
luUona

A T h oi^ t for Today 
Sponsored by Uie Manebest 

OooncU of ChBrebeo.

One of the most meaningful sen
tences which fell from the Ups of 
Jesus was Included in His prayer 
in behalf of His disciples, as re
corded in the Gospel of'John;

"Consecrate tt)m  In the truth; 
thy w-ord is truth,” so praypd the 
Galilean. The One who declared 
Himself as “ the Way, .the Truth, 
and the Life" knew what ,\vas in 
the heart of man; an overwhelm
ing desire to seek and to know the 
truth.

And what truth, ,lf any, do you 
and I seek? Is there a’ny final, 
evsrlasUng truth to which we may 
anchor our souls? Pilate, that 
expedient poliUcian, who presided 
over Jesus’ trial, stated a timeless
quesUon; "What is Truth?

I b^Ueve the truth each’ one of 
ihvn Germ any win ciyaiB ibriBs seeks- is to know tvho we are,

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
South Coventry Volunteer Fire De
partment adopted a minimum bud
get of 3760 for the year at Its Mon
day night meeting. Of this total, 
$600 is earmarked to complete the 
women's $2,000 pledge toward the 
purchase of the. chassis for the 
pumper truck.

The Auxiliary canteen which haa 
been stored in the Andfew J. Buck- 
ley bam haa been damaged through 
vandalism, Someone apparently 
entered the barn recently and 
slashed the four tires. These iylU 
either have to be repaired or re
placed.

The Auxiliary voted at Its Mon
day night meeting, to transfer this 
equipment to the Firehouse 
grounds where it can be more 
closely, watched. The executive 
committee will sell the canteen.

Mrs. Mohr and Mrs. Crane have 
beeiLappolnted program co-chair
men.

Mrs. Holman S. Fernald wlU rep
resent the group at the planning 
meetings of the community confer
ence on'vJunlot high educational 
needs April 29.

Holiday Post Office Hours 
The local Post Office will be open 

from 7 to 9 a.m. tomorrow. There 
will be no rural deliveries that day. 

Second Shots Planned 
Second shots of Salk anti-polio 

vaccine will be given from 7 to 9 
p.m. Tuesday . in the Robertson 
School for all adults 'who received 
their first shots at the thrdh spe
cial sessions a few 'weeks ago.

Dr. Robert P. Bowen, director 
of health, will give, the treatments, 
assisted by registered nurses. The 
The same nominal fee will be 
charged.

The Safety Patrol haa volun
teered Ita services for traffic duty 
at the program.

Jayrees to Collect Markers 
The Nathan Hale Jayceea will 

make a collection of discarded car 
license plates starting Immediate
ly and continuing to April 1, Wal
ter Johnson of the group- stated 
today.

Collection points will be at Jim'a 
Supply, D & H Garage, Tremblay's 
Super Market, and Toothaker'a 
Garage. Proceeds of the sale of the 
plates will go toward the Jaycees’ 
Junior ITacht Club and other 
yputlT club activities.

in the basement of the Second Con 
gri^tional Church. Mrs. Jesse 
Wall, director of child guidance at 
the University of Connecticut, will 
talk on "Creative Activity for 
Young Children.” The public is in
vited.

The Fragment Society will have 
an all-day meeting, starting about 
10:30 a.m. Wedneaday in the 
Church Community House. ITie 
women will marie dish towels 
donated to their kitchen auppiy, 
embroidering the initials CFS on 
them.

The group was given more than 
10< towels at Its recent dish towel 
party.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. d.

and tbs Othar the fact thaC^BlgHeal

Mancheater Evening Herald 
(kiventr}' correspondent, Mrs. 
Charles 1m Little, telephone Ft 
3-6281.

Beck Will Atteiid 
Eurppe Meetings

Vienna, Austria, Feb. 21 (FJ— 
Dave, Beck, head of the big Inter- 
nationsl Brotherhood of Teamsters, 
said today he will’ be busy attend
ing union meetings in Europe un- 
tU the end of March.

Beck had said previously he 
would be available late next monih 
to testify before the U.S. Senate 
Labor Committee investigating la
bor rackets. He has denied steadily 
that he Went tp 'Europe to dodge 
the investigations.

Beck made some changes in his 
itinersry. He said he will spend 
next weekend in Genevs, "Swltier- 
land, then return to Vienna next 
week to continue negotiations for 
a union contribution to the relief of 
Hungarian Tefugees.

He said previously he would go 
to London this week, then to Paris 
for talks with French transport 
workers’ leaders before going to 
Rome and Geneva.

Sometimes it steins that the 
only issue in this session of the 
General Assembly is whtthcr the 
entrenched Connecticut political 
system shall proceed to clip Its 
own practical wings.

In rather cruet fashion, this Is
sue Is, in actuality, being posed 
to only one of the two parties, 
In circumstances which prevent 
the normal process ^  which both 
parties, sharing pditical power, 
can kick, embarraasing reforms 
around until they gat,^ost, with 
neither party absolutely -responsi
ble.
. The Irony of this is particularly 
sharp on the specific issue of vot
ing machine reform. Here' this 
present. General Assembly is be
ing asked to eliminate a process 
by which almost one third of its 
o>̂ m membership received some
thing of a gift election to office 
last November.

Almost one third of the House, 
and certainly one third of the Sen
ate, owes l^ ’ election to the Ei
senhower coat talla of last J7o- 
vember. And the. coat tails were 
as stiff and durable as they were 
because they -were supported by 
the Institution of the party lever 
on Connecticut voting machines.

Connecticut has learned how to 
do a lot of vote-splitting,' even 
though the process, is forever con
fusing and nerve-wracking for a 
good many people. But it usually 
reseWes. and concentrates what

BUI Bptnnan, ths only pr»ctl< 
poUtlenl bom who appoorod on tht 
:.ssue, said he had no strong ob- 
JocUon to the half-way proposal of 
making uAa of the party lover op
tional.

The Vivien will be long and 
eharp, in years to come, if nothing 
happens, and it remains to be 
seen whether Brennan'e votes in 
the General Xasembly will inter
pret "no strong objoction” as • a 
aignal to.yote in favor. But it did 
seem to me credit of-the political 
order that the proposed reform 
was not being greeted by ateam- 
roller contempt, and that the com
mittee mood seemed one of dwent 
recogniUon thst the issue lay 
Within the sacred rialm of the 
highest rite In democracy. We 
may be wrong, but we would give 
this particular reform 1 little 
higher chance than some of the 
others by which, in this session,- 
the political order is being asked 
to trim its own armainents, and 
do it with a smile. (

’ J

Open Forum

OiNERAL

t v  S E R V IC E
$19SDays M  M  A OaO 

Nights # Z s 9 9  Pitas Parta 
TEL. h i  t-M tt

PRESCMPnON i

splitting talent it haa for one or 
two important places bn. the tlck-

All children InterMted in Join
ing the Jayceba Yicht Club are

MARKET HOUDAY
' New York, Feb. 21 (./Pi—Finan

cial and commodity markets 
throughout the United States will 
be c l o ^  Washington’s birthday, 
Friday„ Feb. 22.

Various livestock reports will be 
available as usual.

Canadian and European markets 
will bo open.

et: when it gets down to relatively 
minor offices, it tends to let the 
tall go with the hide. It is beyond 
dispute, we think, that many Con
necticut outcomes would be dif
ferent were it not for the party 
lever domination of . the Connecti
cut voting technique, and no one 
denies, that the present top heavy 
Republican domination of the 
General Assembly reflects the fact 
that the party lever held the El
senhower coat talla out rigid last 
November,

In this atmosphere, and against 
this background, - the Elections 
Committee held its hearing the 
other day on proposals either to 
remove the party lever altogether 
or unlock it to mike its use op 
tional. And, so far as the hearing 
went, conUderation of the ' pro
posal was level and in good aifirit 
There were two aurprises at the 
hearing, one the fact that Vivien 
Kellems spoke ahprt -̂ Md sweet,

*Open Meeting*
To the Editor, ----  -----

This coming Sunday, Feb. 24, at 
2 p.m. at the Verplanck School 
there will be an open meeting for 
the organization of The Taxpayers' 
League of Manchester.

Among other things this Tax
payers' League will look Into the 
recent tevaluatlon which has upset 
so many in Manchester and try to 
get the saUsfqctory -answers to 
our questiona

It would also organize the peo
ple who must pay, to study the 
needs and services of our city so 
thst when the mill rate is set for 
the tax, it will be the one that 
these taxpayers agree to.

Besides au^ an organization 
will give us our rightful opportun
ity, as Americans and citizens of 
Mancheater, to Uke part in the 
planning and action within our city 
to provide the kind o f life we wish 
for ourselves and our children.

All are corially invited; 'and 
bring your friends along.

Walter T. Mahoney 
121 Walker St.

Manchester

U.S. Exports HU Peak
Washington — Total American 

merchandl :e exports during 1956 
reached a record 18.4 billion dol
lars compared with 15.5 billion 
In 1955. General Imports also hit 
a new high of 12.6 billion dollars, 
considerably above the 1955 figure 
of 11.4 billion dollars. , -

WINDOW SHADES
LONG WEARING 

INTERSTATE CLEANTEX

$ 2 -0 5 Made to Order
With Yonr RoUera

FULL LINE OF CUSTOM
VENETIAN H INDS ̂

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 Main SL, Tel MI 9-4501

ANT SIZE

Picture Tube
$ O I U 5

liMla4«s iBstallatioo. ptas 
Uuaraatbed for 1 year. < 

CALL “ PETE” WILSON
Ml 9.S650

Service Calls 
Day or Night J $ 2 . 9 5

mutcle to do the Job itself. Rus
sia and the United States have 
something of a choice, whether 
they shall agree themselves on 
how to bring about German unity, 
or wait and have Germany de
velop power enough to grab unity 
for itself, on its omti terms.

^^7^6 tlea /between this country
lataal are obvious. This coun- 

$ry watched and hided In the birth 
^  Iwael with pride and affection. 
^lUa .iseuntry .atands dedicated to 
the jnpoaiUoq that Isrtel.must 
N  WHffeliied and protected. Even 
fstt .jaatiaf e f the Arab World is 

rrimarily by our hope 
i aomeho?.’ be brought to 

the ealstenea o f Is- 
IlMat to its own future

;W# .have 
'  It  wlU

je4BM. ,Ra\̂
( 4 f « a i t U n  wa have 

O ii^tiaB  to 
BTiist, have

Rgsh Oldster
Senator Theodore Francis Green, 

tlie Rhode Island oldster, waved 
.a red flag in front of a lot of 
foreign policy bulls the other day, 
and he deserves some credit for 
his momentary courage, even if 
he did hym tail immediately and 
head for-the stands;

What he said waa that he be- 
llevea that the United States 
'Tihould recognize Red China 
sooner or later.’* He made this 
ptatemeiit in the course of a radio 
interview which was transcribed 
in advance of ita use. He thus 
Jiad time to think over his remark 
before H went on the air, and he 
finally issued another statement 
clarifying his trafiscribed remarks. 
He then riiade it clear that he 
was not advocating immediate 
recognition. He said his remark 
had been • "construed as indorse
ment of the proposition that the 
United States should forthwitii' 
exchange diplomats with Com- 
ir imlst China.

'This is not the case," his ex
planatory statement said. "Red 
China has not purged itself of its 
aggression against the United Na
tions in Korea, qhd it atill holds 
Americah citizens prisoner against 
their will.',’

Here the Senator was protect
ing himself. He still insisted, hovtr- 
ever, that sooner or later the 
President U going to have to face 
up to the recogniUon Issue,

In this view. Senator Green has 
some rather distinguished com
pany, privately, if not officially. 
President Eisenhower himself has 
been quoted, in his' private con
versations, as somewhat amaze.d 
over the fact that nobody dares 
even discuss the recognition issue, 
ar.d as seeming to believe that 
United - States diplomacy ‘ought 
to be free to make iU own ts- 
tional decision on the issue when 
the time comes.

What both he and Senator 
Gr^n are up against U the flat 
verdict of a good many members' 
of (Congress that the existence of 
Communist China muat be denied 
forever.

But Senator Green has become, 
for one fleeUng moment, the first 
relatively, prominent Waahington 
figure to dare to diacuas the issue. 
as if it might be an open issue 
some day. Perbapi the President 
will note.

where we are going, and how we 
shall get along on the way. Our 
20th century world of knowledge 
supplies many answers to these 
questions. While they point the 
way, these answers are not ulti
mately satisfying.

Jesus, the Master of Truth, re
veals to us that we are the sons 
of an eternal God, whose true 
home is in heaven, and to each of 
us there is opened in our present 
circumstances, a life of fellowship 
with God and service to mankind.

This la the tryth in which you 
aml'I need to be consecrated.

John E. Post

Aiieeie Population l/ow
Canberra —  Australia's popula 

tion density is only three persons 
per square mile. That, compares 
with 859 In The Netherlands, 641 
In the United Kingdom, 55 in^ihe 
-United States, 21 in New iSea- 
lahd, 18 in both Brazil and -Ar
gentina, and four in. Canada,

asked to register, at 9 a.m. cither 
Saturday or March 2 at*\he club
house at Glenney Park.

A total of 10 boats were built 
for use in the cibb's sprfng pro- 
grram. These are owned - by - the 
club and sponsored by local mer
chants.

The Jaycees will meet at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday In the Booth-Dtmock Me
morial Library.

Dimes Drive Hits $904
A total, of $904.68 haa been con

tributed to date to the local March 
of Dimes campaign, according to 
Mrs. Herbert W. L^e, chairman.' 
Additional, contributionsinclude 
$75 from-the employes of the Na
tional Silk Company; $1.75, Cov
entry Recreation Committee, and 
27.50, from 18 mail returns. ' , 

Coniltag Events
The North ' Coventry parent- 

members of the Cooperative Nurs
ery and Kindergarten Executive 
Board wilt-meet at 8 o'clock to
night at the home of Mrs? Ronald 

' E. Edmondson.'
All parent-members will meet at.

at
sa g

Preedbm’g G>rner
It is said that a ptople gets the 

government it/deserves, and In a 
sei>se that Is trua. The same thing. 
In a democracy at leaat, can . be 
said about the press. 'jP us . stoa* 
dards that readers tattiiaiL pub- 
Uibers WlU .be compelled io* meet;'

—Lertgr B. Peison.
■ ■■4: . ■ ■■

EAST HARTFORD TELEPHONE BU M881

m

CALICO PRINT
with flAttery in  mind-

10.98
Bright cotton print beautifully fashioned into a full 
skirted gracefully designed dres.>«. Conltasting white col
lar edged with embroidery . . , thin bows and matching 
embroidery on t.he elbow length aleeves. In navy, red or 
orchid. Sizes 10-18..

' Sage-Alleh, Hartford 2, Conn. .
Please send me the following Calico Print Dresses at 10.98 '

each:
Quantity Slze-

I Name . 
• Address
' City

s . e - e ' e  |

s  t  * •  •  e  •

sute
Check Charge C.O.D.

A •
J  8ag»-Ahea, Cast Hartford, te open Tueeday through Saturday 
f ! ia  A M . to 5:8a;>PM.; Friday lintil 8:54 FM.

4ll

> J

u o m d a d u re r '»5  W  
^  forlhiS

• . J . •
^ N L Y  * few dollars more than the price of a

■mailer car-for a big and brawny Bufek! But 
that's jiUt part of the news.

toontroi**’'® " ' r . t e l l .  ia d W 'o o ® '
,o d ip .

LJo you know this spanking Buick is hdw from thsi 
rubber up? - ' ' * >
That it has an all-new body—and a windshield with 
over 200 square inches of Nfftti visibility?
Do you know its roof line is inchfs lower —yet 
there’s full headroom, legroom, footroom for all 
six passengers? '  -

-

,^11 this took some great engineerings But where 
the engineers went all out was in making this th§
drsam ear of the year to drive.

........J...
..................... ... ............

c o m p r # , , ; :......................  »ver : :
.................. ............. . i

i :
............ .  M ./ A :

New engine-new Dyna%w* response-new steer
ing-new ride-more than 150 other chassis changes 
that make this, in fact, the most completely new 
Buick in years-offered at a price level that makee 

. it literally true: if you can afford any new car you 
\ can afford a Buick.
: And what a buy you’ll get for your money! See 
\ your Buiik dealrir, take the wheel-and find oufc.‘

•••••
•••••••••gb.*" It i$ wUndmrS •« k— dm^$Uts Super iii^ C#iifiirp-RpHeii«< U

tw in  t n t  tn tht Sfttiul. , -

WMm MiTM AineMeMiM am  mhit wick wiu w as rmm
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Israel . Seen Rejecting Ike’s 
vCall for Aqaba' Withdrawal
(Continued from Page One)

to President EHsenhower's radio 
a.>eech. Because of the time dif
ference It was received here at 4

p.m. yeaterday on W. Middle T’pkO/. 
and charged with failure -to secure 
a driver's license. He is scheduled 
to appear in court Wedneaday.

a.m., too late for publication in 
morning newspapers.

Appeiu Rejected
The first newspaper comment j 

rejected Eisenhower's appeal out
right.

• The Independent T e l  A v i v  
Maarlv, an afternoon paper which' 
in many cases reflects general 
popular feeling, said in ah edi
torial: i

“There seemed to be some hope 
for a compromise solution. But 
this hope no longer exists after the 
Elaeqhower address. Eisenhower 
demands our unconditional surren
der. To this there can be one an
swer only; No.”

Eban, asked by newsmen at the 
airport whether he brought a noto 
from Elsenhower or Secreta-.-y o f 
State Dulles, skid ‘no comment."

He declared that "The stand 
taken by the nation here concern
ing its rights to peace, freedom of 
shipping, and security has aroused 
waves of support and understand
ing,”

Referring to his talks in Wash
ington with Dulles, Eban said;

"We discussed questions impor
tant to our security and to the 
area. Our Foreign Minister (Mrs. 
Golda Meir, still in New York)-felt 
It advisable that I proceed to Jeru
salem to report to the cabinet.”

In London, Israeli Ambassador 
EUahu Elath gave Prime Minister 
Macmillan a full outline of Israeli's 
position on Gaza and Aqaba.

Additional Israeli-Arab border in
cidents were -reported , meanwhile. 
An Israeli army spokesman In 
Tei Aviv said infiltrators from Jor
dan' had ambushed an Israeli Jeep 
Tuesday night-near Beit Shitta In 
northern Israel, wounding the driv
er.

The spokesman said an Israeli 
soldier also was wounded when 
two military vehicles struck land 
mines Tuesday near Rafah at the 
southern end of the Gaza Strip.

Deaths

Mrs. Bertha F. Dodge
Mrs. Bertha F. Dodge, 62. died 

at Mancheater Mem ial Hospital 
yesterday after a. short Illness.

She W'ss born in Vergennes, Vt., 
o Dec. 4, 1894, and for the past 
three years had made her home 
with a son, Reginald Smith, 73 
Union St.

She al.so leaves tw'o daughters, 
Mrs. Wilma Anderson of Farmingr 
ton, Maine, and Mr.s. Bertha I ' idg- 
kins of Coventry; four other sons, 
Richard Sheldon of Vergennes, Jo
seph Gilbert of Farmington, Bern
ard Gilbert fot Coventry and 
Winfred Smlt of Wapping; a sis
ter, Mrs. Elna Davis of Vergenne;! 
a tn'other, Walter Merrow of Ver
gennes; 29 grandchildren, and one 
great grandchild.

Funeral services r.nd burial w'ill 
be in Farmington.

Local arrangehients are being 
handled by the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St.

Closer for H^iday
Financial inatitutiona and 

most governmental Offices wdll 
be closed tomorrow, Waitolng- 
ton’s Birthday,

Among the organisations 
which tvlU not be- opeii for  busi
ness are the Mary Cheney, 
Whiton Memorial and West 
Side Branch libraries. They will 
be open Saturday.

The Municipal Building will 
be closed.

The offices ot the ConnecU- 
nfoy;

ihtusehold Hints

cut state Employment Service 
and Unemployment Compens'a- 
tton Division will also be closed. 
The ■ offices will be open on 
Monday at 8:30 a.m. as usual.

Schools closed today for va
cation and will reopen March 
4.

The Post Office will operate 
on a curtailed schedule. .The 
Broad Street branch will be 
closed. A t the Main Post Of
fice, the w'lndow will be open 
from 8 a.m: to 10 a.m. Tile 
Lobby will be open from 7 a.m. 
to 11 a.m. and from 4 to 7 p.m.

Special deliveries will be 
made, but there will be no reg
ular delivery.

Mideast Showdown
N. Y., Feb.United Nations,

(A*)—The General Assembly held 
up its show'down Middle East de
bate until tomorrow afternoon to 
await results ot renewed U.B. ef
forts to secure Israel’s withdrawal 
from Egypt and the Gaza Strip.

The U.S. request for a 24-hour 
delay in the Assembly meeting 
was granted on the heels of au
thoritative reports that President 
Eisenhow'er had sent a new urgent 
appeal to Premier David Ben- 
Gurion to order Israeli troops back 
behind the 1949 armistice lines by 
nightfall.

It w'as believed the request w'as 
carried by Israeli Ambassador 
Abba Eban, w'ho arrived in Jeru
salem eariy today to report the 
situation in Washington and the 
UrN. to Ben-Gurion and the- Is
raeli Cabinet. Eban refu.sed to say 
whether he brought a note from 
ELsenhower or Secretary of State 
Dulles.

T h«- President declared in a
second time with warm water, re
place the biahket and allow it to 
wKsh for one minute, and again 
spin dry for two minutes. Remove 
the blanket and place it in a pre- 
lieated dryer until half dry, or for 
.about 15 mtnutek Remove and 
place on a flat surface. If desired, 
brush both sides of blanket with 
a soft bristle brush. Allow' blanket 
to finish drj'ing in the air. Iron 
binding with Iron^r, wipe off ter
minal plug, and blanket is (eady 
for use again.

Have you tried frozen>kale? It's 
delicious seasoned w'ith onion and 
teamed with a cream sauce.

When poultry is tagged "ready- 
to-cook" it has been fully drawn 
(eviscerated^ and cleaned Jnside 
and out.

No lettuce to put in your ham 
sandwich? Instead, add a - few 

1 slices of cucumber for a crisp cool 
' accompaniment.

Cooking eggs in the shell? Choose 
a pan big enough to hold the eggs 
without piling then ,̂ then add water 
to cover.

pie tape is good to use if the edge 
of ypiir pie crusts get too brown. 
Or uto a strip of aluminum foil in
stead afŝ the tape.

Radar was used by police this 
morning for the sixth consecutive 
day. No speeding arrests were, re
ported, but one driver was cha.-ged 
with passing in a no passing zone. 
He waa Ford L. Morgan, 41, of 
North Coventry. ^

Commenting on the effects of 
the radar Chief Herman 'O. Schen- 
del said that traffic haa been .slow
ed an average of 10 m.p.h. on the 
tow'n's streets.

Stanley Shamonis, 27, of 49 
Wells St., was arrested last night 
and charged with intoxication and 
destruction of public property. He 
Is scheduled' to appear in Town 
Court Saturday. .

Charles Hamel, 28, New Britain, 
W'as arrested for speeding'on OL 
cott St. at 1:20 p,m. yesterday. Hla 
court date has been set for -Satur
day.

Emerson G. Able.s, 40, Ea.st 
Hartford, was arrested at 2:30

Making raw cranberry relish? 
You can use a fine, medium or 
coarse blade when putting the ber
ries through the food chopper.

Laundering Electric Blankets 
Have you ever W'ondered how' to 

get that electric blanket really 
clean? Why, Jtiat.toss it in your 
washer says the American Homj 
Laundry Manufacturers’ Associa
tion. Wash only one full-size blan
ket at a time, using a mild wash
ing compound. When soap Is used 
in hard water, be sure a water 
softener is used.

Soiled blanket binding should 
: first be pre-treated by dampening 
and rubbing in a thick mixture 
made from water and the same 
washing compound to be used in 
washing the blanket Then fill the 
washer w'ith warm water, add soap 
or, determent put In-the blanket 
and allow it to soak for 10 min
utes. Next, wash for one full min
ute and spin dry for two.

Remove blanket and fill tub a

To makeXa lettuce cup, slit a 
largef lettuc«\l*at part wav and 
overlap.

Watercress is particularly de 
llclous served witK\ fresh pear 
halves for a salad. SeXye with a 
cheese dressing. \

sauce.
use cream for the liquid and thick
en with egg yolks.

Bonele.ss cuts of meat to be 
roasted should be placed on a rack 
in a shallow pan.

Basic rule for quick cooking 
keep utensils and supplies ■w'here 
(or near the place) you use them

7 Million Birds Banded
Washington—The banding of 

birds W'as started by the American 
Bird Banding Assn, in 1909. The 
society W'as eventually incorporat
ed into the United States Fish and 
Wildlife Service. More than 7.000,- 
000 birds have been banded in this 
country. Information on longevity 
migration, and paths are culled 
from the' bits of metal put on 
birds’ legs. ■

•MffCXKAL • ew a rj*

broadcast to the nation last nignt 
that the U.N. "has no choice but 
to exert pressure upon Israel" to

"firmly opposed.” France 
expected to fight such

pull back her forces. This was gen
erally Interpreted as meaning the 
United States is ready—if Israel 
does not withdraw- to support 
some kind of U.N. sanctions 
against the Israelis.

Elsew'here In the Western Camp, 
however, opposition to any such ac
tion against Israel mounted. Den
mark announced she w'ould not 
vote for sanctions and a similar 
stand was expected from the other 
four Scandinavian countries.

Canada also w's's opposed, and 
Australian Foreign Minister Rich
ard Casey announced his govern-

21^ment is 
also was 
penalties.

Although U.S. support Is neces
sary to make any sanctions reso
lution effective, two-thirds of the 
80-natlon Assembly—oy 54 nations 
—must vote for the resolution to 
fecure its adoption.

The ,27-natlon Asian-Afrlcan 
gp'oup'has drafted a reaolutlon call
ing on all U.N. membera to refrain 
from giving larael any economic, 
financial or military aid. An Arab 
apokeaman .said Lebanese Foreign 
Miniater Charles Malik would put 
the feaolutlon before the Assembly 
at the meeting tomorrow.

Eisenhower did not specify what 
sort of pressure he thought the 
United Nations might use against 
Israel. But he talked at length 
against "moral pressure" as one of 
the "types of sanction.”

The President aaid. however, he 
still hoped Israel would accept U.S. 
assurances of support against a 
reaumptlon of Egyptian attacks. 
He said if Egypt ahouid violate the 
Palestine armistice or International 
agreements, "then this should be 
dealt with firmly by the society of 
nations.”

Israel has refused to quit the 
Gaza Strip and Sharm El Sheikh 
Area at the mouth ot the dulf of 
Aqaba W'llhout firm guarantees 
against re.sumptlon of Egyptian 
raids from Gaza and the Egyptian 
blockade of the Gulf. The laraelis 
said, the U.S. promise of support 
was not enough protection.

As an sltcrnatlve to the Arab 
sanctions proposal. Canadian For
eign Secretary Lester B. Pearson 

' was expected to outline to the As-

86fnbly a plan to deploy the UJ7, 
emergency force in the Israeli-oc

cupied areas and to bolster the 
forces along the Gulf of Aqaba 
with air and sea units.
' Esypt's President Nasser and his 

cabinet met for three hours in 
Cairo last night to discuss the Is
raeli refusal to withdraw' and pros
pects for reopening the Suez 
Canal

Diplomatic sources in Cairo 
doubted the .Egyptians would try 
to get the Israelis out by military 
action. They felt it more likely 
Egypt might halt clearance of the 
canal to force the big pow'crs to 
exert pressure on Israel,

News Tidbits
Colled from AP Wires

DisiniHsal Soup;lit 
On Spying Counts

Fashion Festival 
Models Selected

New York. Feb. 21 ()Pl—Coiin.sel 
for .lack and Myra Soble, accused 
of spying for Rus.sla, has filed for 
dismissal of five of the six counts 
against his clients including one 
that carries a possible death pen
alty.

Count one of the indictment 
against the Sohles and a third de
fendant, Jacob Albani, accused 
them of con.spir|ng to transmit to 
Soviet Russia Information vital to 
the national defense.

Under the 1954 E.spionage Act. 
never before used, the trio—if con
victed—could be sentenced to 
death.

Attorney George Wolf argtied in 
Federal Court yesterday that the 
language of the Espionage Act 
Statute "is so vague, tineertain 
and Indefinite as to render, it vio
lative of tile Fifth_ Amendment of 
the Constitution.'* ‘ t

. A 59-year-old pensionei' Is held 
under $2,000 bond in Cleveland on 
charges of threatening to kill 
President Eisenhower. .Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon quietly can
cels proposed stopover in bforocco 
in order to avoid any possible 
wounding of French senstbiUties.

House of Representatives advo- 
cate.s of cut in federal spending 
boast modest and hard-won Initial 
victory but already there is talk 
Senate will restore some of funds 
. . . Leadership of both parties ex
horts Senators to "start talking” 
or "start voting" as debate on 
President pisenhower’s Middle 
East resolution all hut flickers oift.

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
announces arrest of New' Haven 
man In connection with bank hold
up at Bridgeport, Pa., in Novem
ber. . . Spokesman says Clock and 
Watch Manufacturers Assoclf/.on 
of America which has maintained 
headquarters in New Haven for 
past eight years will move to 
Washington, D.C. at end of W'eek.

Pleading of George Metesky to 
47-count indictment as New Yojk 
City’s "mad bomber" is po.stnoned 
for week in New York general 
sessions court. . . Bulgarian and 
Soviet official.s wind up "solidar
ity” meeting in Moscow with 
agreement for 200-million-rublc 
credit to Bulgaria.

Announcement of the ntodeto 
who will particifiate in ‘X uhlon  
Festival of ’67,’< to be preaentod
by..,Ute WSCS of the South Meth-

iat

Arguments on the motions will 
be heard next Monday.

The Sobles and Albam are being 
held w'ithoiit bail. Soble is under
going psychiatric examination In 
Bellevue Hospital following a col
lapse in his Jail cell.

ACID THROWERS SENTENCF/D 
New York, Feb. 21 ('/Pi—Two 

defendants In the Victor Riesel 
acid blinding rase were given 
maximiiin penalties today on 
their pleas of guilt.V to state 
charges against them. Gondolfo 
(Sheikie) bliranti got 8 ',) to 16 
years and Domenico (Nick) 
Banilo 21/1 t o  6 years. They al- 
read.v had been given 5-year 
federal sentences each.

odist Church on March 1 In tha - 
high school auditorium, haa bean 
made by Mrs. WilHam .Stroud^ 
chairman. " , -

^ r s . Fred Edgar, who will W  
the narrator again this year, will 
also model two stunAlt.g outfits.

Those who have modeled In past 
fashion shows and will nxxlsl agaUi''- 
this yea.' are: Mrs. Myron Bog- 
lisch, Mrs. Lawrence Scranttmi 
Mrs. Paul Willhide, Mrs. Russell 
Roberts, Mrs. George Hubbard, 
Mrs. Martin Keidierllng and Mrs. 
Stroud. New models this year art: 
Mrs. Kenneth Cloutier, Mrs. W. "t: 
Moyer, Mrs. Charles Brame, Mrs.. 
Fred Geyer, Mrs. Edmund Zaglto 
and Miss Nancy Pulver.

In charge of the wardrobe and 
assisting the models 'With their 
changes of costume will be Mrs. 
Fred To\v;le and Mrs. Christian 
Henriksen.

Tickets, now on sale, may bs ob
tained from any of the above, also 
at Coret Casuals and from any 
members of the WS(JS.

ARMY-GUARD PLAN OFFERED 
Washington, Feb. t l  (flb—A. 

House subcommittee agreed » 
nsore or less—today to offer Rie: 
/\rmy and the National Onard a- 
eompromlse under which the 
plan to require six 'months active' 
duty for all new Onardsmes. 
would be delayed for a year. The 
proposal emerged from a dosed, 
and apparently stormy session 
of a House Armed Servtees sab- 
committee. But it came out with
out the support of a formal sub- 
oommittee vote. '

A 200-pound man would weigh, 
only 74 pounds on Mars.

star of the show
I

GOT A DATE ?
DONT IE  LATE!

Beinq late 'inaans bejng disappointed. Promptnass 
makes everyone happy— even when you're placing 
ads in The Herald, bitplay (block ads) mutt be in by 
one o'clock the day before the day you want the ad to 
appear. The deadline for Monday as well at Saturday 
is one o'clock Friday- Classified ads (Lost and Found, 
Personals, Help Wanted, Etc.) can appear the SAME 
day if in our hands by .10:30 A.M. Monday through 
Friday, and 9:00 A.M. on Saturdays. So, if you have 
an advertising date— DON'T* BE LATE!

>Y

I

...even in action!
Ifs a new kind of Ford for 1957  ̂
It'S the. longest, most powerful 
Îdw-priced car you’ve ever seen!̂

it sitting still ancl you’ll say this 
’57 Ford deserves top billing for its 
beauty ofone/ • ?

Then try the iaction! Thtke'n more 
getaway Hian ever in Ford’s new 
V-8 engines. . .  and to help you choose 
the one that beet fits your driving 
needs, Ford offers the ^videst horse
power range yet. And if you're a

“ six”  fan, take note: Ford’s Mileage 
Maker Six is more powerful than 
ever—the world’s most modem, too!

See the new kind of Ford at the auto 
show—the Customs and Custom 300’s 
(over 16 feet long), the Fairlanea and 
Fairlane 500’s (over 17 feet long)— 
and the value, finer than any in the 
low-price field!

« E E  IT  A T  Y O U R

FORD DEALER'S 
WASHINGTON'S 

BIRTHDAY

Open House 
February 

Ind

"V

KIND OP
, it comes in two big beautiful sizes

--.c nv
SEE YOUk LOCAL AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

. a

.'.■V
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dsuglitw to Mr. And Mra. ItuMwIl
Coreonn, 14 U rlvo  p . ,

DISCMARaED TUESO AT: Mrt. 
Regln* Cyr, 670 N. Main St.'; W il
liam Marr. 191 Gr#«n Manor Rd.; 
Howard Skinner Sr., RFT> .1, Bol
ton; Mra. Janet Socha, 41 Brookr 
lyn St., Rockville.

PI8CHARGBD YESTEaiDAT; 
John Bohenko Jr., East Hartford; 
.Mra. Elsie Baer, 54E VillaKe St.. 
Rockville; Mrs. Jean Gaudino, 82 
W. Center St.; William T. Mur-

Cecile Michaud and daughter, East 
Hartford; Joseph Carlin, 140 Drive 
B; Charles Magdefrau. 209 South 
St., Rockville; Peter tAFond, 32

British Rap 
Ike Failure 
To Consult

• ■- ■ V
(OmatlBiied from Page One)

... .  Phy, 443 Lydall St.; Mrs. Dorothytlon" proposal —  obUlnlng Israeli i a t . w ri
srtthdrawal along with guarantees 
for Israel's security —  to Ambas- j 
aador Sir Harbld Caccla In Wash- i 
tngton to be presented to Amer
ican authoriUea.

■ Strong opposition to any sancr 
tlons against Isiael In the House 
of Commons reflected feeling ex
pressed bj’ most of the British 
press that EgjT^ should be pre
vented from any a g g r e s s i o n  
against Israel.

R, A. Butler, leader of the 
House, said the \-lewa would be 
considered by the government and 
he would have discussions on It 
with Prime Minister Harold Mac
millan and Foreign Secretary Sel- 
wyn Uoyd.

Great Anxiety
Fraser has pressed for an early 

_gebate on foreign affairs. Another 
Conservative, P a t r i c k  Maitland, 
gaid there was "very great anxi
ety” about events irf the past 24* 
hours.

Sevan, saying the United States 
was issuing p o l i c y  statements 
without consulting her allies, add
ed; “Surely we ought to try to pflt 
an end to thia anarchy as soon as 
poaslple.”

The Foreign Office statement at 
the daily news conference was is
sued in answer to a  request for 
comment on President Eisenhow
er's call for pressure to get Israel 
to withdraw her troops. The state
ment follows:

— “President Eisenhower spoke 
Shout the complex of the with
drawal of Israeli forces and the 
need for a  settlement in the area.

Urges Solution by U,N . - 
“W e regard all this as a  com

bined operation and her Majesty’s 
government believes that the col- 
lecUye wledom of the United N a
tions should be able to solve this.

“That is to say that the finit 
step should be agreement about 
the withdrawal of the Israeli forces 
and that there should then be 
agreement about the withdrawal 
of the Israeli forces and that there 
should then be agreeaunt, anpUier 
U.N. resolution, to coVer frecidom 
o f passage in the Straits o f Tiran 
and the other related mattma.”

The spokesman added that Brit- 
lan’a views regarding the solution 
of the problem of the Gasa Strip 
and the Gulf of Aqaba had already 
been spelled out by Foreign Secre
tary Uoyd in the House of Com-
mOflH* -r”-

On Feb. 11, Uoyd said Israel’s 
evacuation from Egyptian terri
tory should be accompanied by k 
guarantee from Egypt that Jaraell 
■hipping could freely use tha Gulf 
of Aqaba.

He also said it would be wrong 
for ’ the British representative at 
the United Natipna "to  support 
sanctions' (against Israel) without 
the other j ^ t  of the picture being 
coveted ” "

“I  IMpainyself,” he said, "it will 
not come to aanctlona.”

The quiestion of sanctions is due 
to come up in the United Nations 
in the next day or so.

Eisenhower’s speech was widely 
Interpreted aa meaning that the 
United States would support sanc
tions agathst Israel if Israel ig
nores the United Nations resolution 
to withdraqr from Egypt. Israel oc
cupied the Gaza Strip and points 
■long the western shore of the 
Gulf of Aqaba during her Invaaion 
of Egypt—shortly before Britain 
and France also invaded.

The Foreign Office spokesman 
aald two United Natioris resolu
tions, which he described as a com
bined operation, must interdepend
ent; one calling for a  withdrawal 
to be foUowed up by another re
quiring that United Nations forces 
move into the vacuum caused by 
the withdrawal.

The sp<Miesman aald Britain 
‘’considered thero should not be a 
retiim to the status quo” STiisting 

. before the invasion of Egypt.

Wellington ltd.; Gary Uourlnltls, 
582 Bush Hill Rd.; James 
noski, 48, Grandview St.; Mrs. 
Mary Lawrence and son, Vernon 
Trailer Court; Mra. Norma Dodson 
and daughter, 20 WilUard St.; 
Waltet A. Kelley Jr.. 104 Church 
St.; Gary Janicke, 128 Irving St.; 
Vaughn Johnston. 27 Hillcrest Rd.; 
Susanne Monette, 70 Homestead 
S t ; Timothy Hayes, 323 Adams 
St.

DISCHARGED TO DAY: Hilda 
Feingold, 19 Crosby Rd.; Randy 
Wilcox, 88 Prospect St., . Rock' 

Beaslck Mead. 44 Greenwood Dr.; ^Ue-.^Mrs. ^ i c e  Becker M d  
Russell Irwin. 307 Highland S t ; .  M” ;
Donald Griswold, Upper Butcher Victoria Dounorowltz, 87 School 
Rd„ Rockville; Mrs. E. Joy R iley; S t ; Miss Jean Bamej^ 2.T0 Oak 
and daughter, Ellington; M r a .  S t; Mrs. Goldie Jones, Coventry.

Records on , the 
Karakul Sheep go 
years.

breeding of 
back 6,000

Art Aragon'Guilty 
Of Fight-Fix Count

(OM tW M d from Page Om )

the court, althoufth veteran court
house newsmen said they thought 
the verdict was unpopular with 
those present. '

Aragon wax convicted of offer
ing unrahked Dick Goldstein a 
1.500 bribe to throw a fight iq 
'Texas last December. The bout, 
scheduled for DeC. 18 at San An
tonia, was called off when Aragon 
reported on the night of the fight 
with'a fever. , ,

The verdict could very well, end 
the boxing career of the colorful 
Lok Angeles Golden Boy. Before 
the trial, the State Athletic Oom

f-
miasion indicated -Aragon would 
have to ha. acquitted before his 
1967 boxing license would be Is
sued.

One of the biggest ring attrac
tions in local fight history, Arago'n 
has eamsd close to a half ndillon 
dollars with his fists.

The Jury of six men 'and six 
women returned its verdict short
ly before 10 a.m. (PST ).

Aragon was charged with cor
rupt sporting practices, a felony. 
Conviction can mean a possible 
penalty of up to five years in pris
on.

There were U.UO.OOO workers 
covered by private piuiaion and T«- 
tlremcnt plana at the start of 19M, 
an increase of 4,700,000 persons, or 
more than SO per cent, above the 
8,600,000 covered at the start of 
1981, -

T H E  M I G H T Y
'We’re having a real old-faabionH Washington’s Birth
day Crirbratipn down f t  oiir jilsrc, and you’re invited 
to drop in anytime and join the fun. Meet your friendi 
ami neighbors and relax.
You'll have time to take a long, unhurried look at the 
honored guCat-rihe M ighty Chrysler for 1937. There’s 
plenty to see in its road-to-roo( newness.'There’s

plenty to learn in its amazing engineering advances 
such as Torsion-.Yire Bide, new TorqueFlite trans
mission, and its mighty .32.3 hp eiigihe.
While you’re here, make a date to drive the Mighty

it for a
mornini, afternoon, or evening, at your convenieneqj^ | 

tho

MOST GLAMOROUS
Chrysler yourself. We’ ll l>e glad to let you lake 
morning, afternoon, m 
and without obligation.

CAR IN A GENERATION

B EA U PR E M O T O R S j IN C . •  358 East Center Street M l 3-1131

ONE DAY ONLY -  FRIDAY, FEB. 12, IsJI to •
6rtl p rk *8  W f

m S H IN G
BIRTH)

GMirq* liMiy Iwv# cut itewn th« chtrry Iwt 
Hrat w «  epmpor«d with Hi« way wa'va cut dow* our pricM. Com# in.
Hud bcHgobu w#V# tr#OMir#d for months.

PARK AVENUE 
1 NYLONS

2 ,„  1.00
SI gauge, iS denlef. Nat 
old dogs but slightly Ir
regular pups. SIses 9-11:

MEN'S HOSE
Guaruteed 2 
pair. Reg. 49c.

pr.

socks la esmli

JottSSFair 
GIRLS’ SHOES

4 OFF
At this price the sound of the 
patter of feet la welcomed.

1.33 up
mtes S'/i-S, 4-9.

300 PAIR
WOMEN'S-CHILDREN'S

SLIPPERS
Reduced 50%

The nx really aliped here. Some 
as low ns 80c palf,

WOMEN’S
BLOUSEHES

At least they’re good enough 
for around the house.

88c

i O Y S V e o n O N

SWEAT SHIRTS
4-14

Roe. 1.19

COSMETIC
BAGS

You’d expect to pay twice this 
price. .

each
Zipper and Snap Styles.

Spring Is Just Aromd  
The Comer

WOMEN'S COnONCREPE GOWNS X
V

We don’t want them—  
You etui have them—  

AT

Reir. 1.98 1.37
44 WOMEN'S

COnON DRESSES
2.00

Some sold originally at 8.98.

WOMEN’S 
RAYON BRIEFS

1.00
Reg.

prn.

99e. Sizes 8, 6. 7.

Nothing Wrong—Just A  
Good Grant Vnloo 

W ASH ABLEGORD PUYWEAR
2-S

WOMEN'S
QUILTED ROBES

SAVE S0%

pp

Nylons nnd Cotton.

In MtmoriomGIRLS’
DRESSES

These dresses have come 
to an untimely end. It 
brings tears to our eyes 
as they pass from among 
us nt

.47to
Broken sizes 8-14.

Some sold originally 
7.95

at

Don't let these pups grow to be
come dogs.LITTLE BOYS’ 

CORD SLACKS

WE CANNOT TELL A LIE — ^
— THESE BARGAINS ARE EXCRUCIATING

Woshington "Slipped" Here
MEN'S, BOYS'SLEEPWEAR

Wretched patterns, crazy colors, broken sizes, but who will 
see you in bed?

SAVE .30% 1.35 up

Hospital Notes
PatlenU Tisday: 183 

ADM ITTED TUESDAY: Cllf-' 
ford Wright. IS (3hestnut St.; Carl 
Anderson, Tolland Tpke.; Adriana 
Cobb, 28 Division St.; Charles 
Oanter, 285 Autumn 8t.; Mrs. An- 
gellne Richmond, 33 Norwood 8t.; 
lira. Minna' Dowdlng, 26 Spring 
S t ; Dennis Eahnger, 33 Grant Rd.; 
Mra. Barbara Smith, 531 E. Cen- 
te." Bt.: Howard Andrews., 8 W. 
Middle Tpke.; John Bohenko Jr.,

’ East Hartford; James O’Brien, 165 
Autumn St.; Mlsa Jean Barney, 
2f0 Oak St.; Roger McKusick, 122 
Grove St., Rockville; Mrs. Dlga 
Lynch, 94 Hawthorne S t; Robert { 
Farmer, .47 Bunce Dr.; Thomas I 
SulUvan, 96 McKee ’St.; Hilda ! 
Feingold, Iff CroabyRd.

ADM ITTED YESTERDAY; Mra; 
Bertha Dodge. 73 Union St.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Poivers, 144 Charter, 
Oak St.; Joline Breton, 198 South 
S t. Rockville; Mra. Roberta Mul- 
dwn, 12 cedar St.; Walter Karsky, 
B F D  1, Rdckville; Mra, Selma La- 
(hapeUe, 17 Oakland S t ; Frank 
GaveUo, 78 Bisseli St.; Barbara 
ray. 16 Pioneer Clrrle; Miss Doris 
Beyer, 133 E. Center StH* Sherry 
Greenwood. 119 Coleman Rd.; 
Karen and Walter Rumsey, 100 
'Vernon S t ;  Mrs. Anna Scarchuk, 
105'Baldwin Rd.; Raymond Ami- 
don, Coventry: Michael and David 
g » t t y .  104 Crova S t, RockvUle; 
Fraacln Armstrong, 132 Spruce 

Mrs. Virginia MltcheU, Co
lumbia; Harry Gibbon, 10 Hazel 
B t ; Patrick Welch, Andover.
^  a d m i t t e d  TODAY: David 
Wliaon, Ellington; Mrs. Josephine 
Gorham, 41 Walnut St.; Mrs. 
Jaiiat Hagan, Bolton.

* R T H S  TUESDAY: A  non to 
M r. and Mra. Raymond Schufft,. 
W®.=Y!Vait WUUnjgton; a  son to 

■2Sr* ^  ?**■• Pbuglas Kaufman. 
JBBIt-g g r i l iW'd; a  Mm to Mf-. and 

Lm n. 27 Grant Hd. 
•  Y E S T E R D A Y :. A  

:1» Mr. nnd Mrs, Robert 
T# V .  MMdle IVks. 
^ i l A T :  A  teughter 

VJrgil lO te n i^ ; 
: to Mr. and! 
XatiiRaa: a '

OPEN 
FRIDAY 

9:30 A. M. to 
9 P. M.

O N E  D A Y  O N L Y I

W a V c  M l  iw ieM  w M i Oraiita M f  ho le lM l fo r .

Com par* with 79.94 mowtrs

NiW 1957 'WT6' 
ROTARY MOWER

JR. MISSES ̂  MISSES - -  HAUVSIZES

Made specially for ut by 
one of the country’s top man- 
ufseturert. Powerful 4-cycle 
engine with quicî  surc recoil 
gtartef.. New ILtyp^handle 
for easy operation, (^ran- 
teed It  Grants and̂ maker.

R#0. $7.98 ond $8̂ 98 R#«. $8.98 and $10.98

5V«Ve looked at theset dresses top-long. YVouldn’t 
you like to take a tuni? Popular st.vles such as sheaths, 
coat and flares in failles, linens, plants and rayons.

W H Y  BE LATE  FOR W O R K f

-fLECTRIO 
KITCHEN CLOCKS

3.37
Plus Fed. Tax 

NEXT TIM E W E ’L L
i '

KNOW  BETTER .

CHILDREN'S
SLIPPER
SOCKS

pp.

LADIES!
Skirts. Reg. 8.98 ........... 3^0Q

KnlVTops. Reg. 1.98 • • • • 97#  

Velvet Stoles. Reg. 8.88 . -3 .0 0  

Hankies. Reg. 18e

GALS!
This snle .saves you money. Put 
It In these hqndbagz.

1 0 0 Reg. 1.98

Searfs. Reg. 1.98 s - p e e e t e s

Boy Shirts. Reg. 1.98

SAVE $13.07 NOW 
CHILDREN'S

PLAY GYMS
' The Bur You’v e ' Been 

Waiting For -

26.88
$39.95 VALUE 
NofMno Down 

^  S1.2S WoMdy

7-14 GIRLS' 

IMPORTED

FLANNEL
SKIRTS

If the boat had sunk we wouldn’t 
have these.

just

FAMILY

WINTER
OUTERWEAR
SAVE 50%

We may be able to buy outerwear but -we certainly 
don’t know how to sell it— result—look at these itftns 
offered at below cost prices. Some are real dogs oth-' 
ers are worth far above asking price. We need the 
space. Come in, buy and help us clean house.

HERE ARE A  FEW FROM OUR COLLECTION

1 Wofflan’s Uag Coat 
1 Womaa’s Zip-Liaa Coat 
1 Boy’t BomlMr Jacket
1 Girl’s Goat Sat
2 Bays’Jaokota
3 Girls’ Laag Coats 
1 Mac’s Oar ̂ at 
I Maa’s Jaekats

Reg. 88.78

U.78

Sim 8

S lu  '4—Reg, 18.78

Keg. 10.78

Reg. 18.78

Reg. 18.88

YOU MUS? 88 SA7K M » 
Oa YOtgt MQNgY BAOt

V
. .

X . I ■V

"-'ieg, 11.̂ 8

MANY OTHERS FROM i n  UP

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADt

c

%  /-■
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Mercury Body^
. L a r k i n '57
Introducing "dream car” de

sign, the 1957 Mercurya are dia- 
tmguiahed by an unusually low 
silhouette a completely new and 
larger bMy, ^choice of 255 hp. 
Bafcty'.Surge V-8 or 290 hp. Turn
pike Cruiser engine and a unique 
new floating ride which pioneers 
nlr-cushion \rear auspension on 
many modela.

’TTieae new Mercurya introduce 
n new concept ,of motbring with 
bold, new ' styling and m a n y  
mechanical advances destined to 
influence the shape of cars for 
years to come,”  said F. C. Relth, 
F ..d  Motor Co, vice president and 
Mercury general manager.

“Deaigned to provide unequaled 
driving ease, comfort, safety and 
performance for motorists on 
America's turnpikes and freeways 
as well as on rutty, rural roads or 
city streets, they represent one 
of the moat extensive model 
changes in the history of the 
automotive industry.

“ We are confident they will pre
sent Mercury’s greatest challenge 
for. public favor.”

_  Mercury’s long;—flowing Tines 
are highlighted by g.-aceful, sculp
tured aide projectiles topping low 
rear fendera and terminating in 
r aaalve V-angle tail-lights which 
make Mercury unmistakable on 
any road.

The new Mercury’s “dream car” 
atyling is based on the XM-Turn- 
pike Cruiser—an experimental 

.model—which was introduced last 
January and haa won nationwide 
approvt.1 on its coaat-to-coast tour 
this year.

The 1967 Mercury is 5 Inches 
lon p r  than the previous model, 3 
Inches wider and 4 inches lower. 
Headroom has been Increased 2 
Inches and there is also more hip 
room and leg room. Wheelbase is 
up 3 inches from 119 to 122 inches 
and the front tread is one and a 
half inches wider.

The ,new Mercury styling starts 
with the thin, crisp roof with its 
distinctive front and rear over
hang. Slim but rugged pillars sup
port the roof front and rear.'

With sharply reduced car height, 
the roof haa become an integral 
part of car design. First toTecog- 
nize this important transition. 
Mercurj’ has imposed a clean-cut 
channel in the center of the roof 
w-hlch continues in the rear deck 
with the channel extending past 
the rear window into the package 
tray. For better vision, total glass 
area has been increased by 700 
square inches.

The projectile aide theme on rear

S k y w a i c h  S c h e d u l e
Friday, Feb 22

............... VoluBteers Needed

. . . . . . . . . .  Volunteers Needed e

................ Volunteers Needed

.............. Volunteers Needed

. .......... .. Celeste King
.............'ICeleate King ‘
..............Burr Stephens, Mary Btepheiut

i , . . . ' . N o r m a  l"okering, Gall Bruaella 
, . , . . . . . .  Thomas Hickey
.......... Wayne Garland
. . . . . . . . . . .  Olive Ray, Alice Fkgsn
..................Joseph Marcin

S'kywatch Post located on top o f Manchester Police Station. Vol
unteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, M u n i c i p a l  
Building, on Monday. Wednesday, of Friday from 1-6 p.m.
-------------------- — ----------^ ^ ^

Midnight— 2 a.m.
2 a.m.—4 mm. ..
4 a.m.—6 a.m. ..
6 a.m;—8 a.m .̂'..
8 a.m,-;-10 a.m. 
io  a.m.—Noon . 
Noon-^2 p.m, , .
2 p.m.—4 p,m. ..
4 p.m.—6 p.m. ..
6 p.m.—8 p.m. ..
8 p.m.— 10 p.m. . 
10 p.m.--Midnight

fenders accents tho feeling of mo
tion induced by the car’s low sil
houette and the projectiles as well 
a- the distinctive V-angle tail- 
lights are rimmed in chroiie. Jet- 
flow double bumpers with large, 
tvin ovals protect both-'front and 
rear. A  full-widWi grill composed 
of verticle strips of bright metal 
Houses combination'.parking lights 
and turn signals and is topped with 
projecting headlamps and forward- 
thrust fender hoods.

accomplished its most significant 
change sihee the introduction of 
independent front wheel suspen
sions with' coil springs in 1934. 
The feature is called Torslon-Alre 

In the overal. re-design of the 
front suspension, coil springs have 
disappeared. They are replaced by 
torsion bar springs which together 
with other equally hajic improve- 
menu in both front and rear, prO' 
duce a new kind of ride and new

De Soto Offers 
Jet-Like Look

Combinlni;’ some o l the moat 
sweeping and . revolutionary 
changes in styling and mechanical 
features, tha ail-new line of 1957 
DeSoto cars offer more pace act
in g  advancements than any In the 
history of the automotive industry, 
according to A. E. Kimberly, chief 
engineer, DeSoto division, Chrys
ler Corp.

Lower and aleeker, with strik
ing high swept functional tail flna, 
these beautiful DeSoto models im
mediately invoke spontaneous 
praise, “nie styling motif repre
sents a further evolution of the 
famous FlUeaweep principle of the 
Forward Look, with the lines 
characteristic of today’s jet air
craft, ,

Long recognized for leaderahlp 
in styling and performance, the 
1957 MJeSoto continues this supe
riority in the Firehite and Fire- 
dome series and now q|(brs for the 
first time the dramatically dif
ferent Firetweep,aeries at a lower 
price level. Lilrt the large- Flre- 
flite and Firedome models, the new

tha front end 'of. the car erect on 
fast -atepa. There is much less 
roll to the car on cornering. 
Framea with straight through slda 
mambert, rubber iaolstlon of steer
ing and suapenaion and outboard 
rear springs provide an additional 
reaistanca to roll.

Fourteen inch tires with 22 
pounds of air are another new in
troduction on the 1957 models with 
a larger tire cross section, -creat
ing a Softer ride. The 23-gallon 
fuel tank ia another additional 
Improvement on the new cars. i 

De Soto's new dual headlamps { 
will improve and Increase vision | 
of 60(S. more wattage on the new ; 
headlight system. In the past i 
De Soto headlights had 100 watte | 
of light on the road. 'The new j 
improved headlights now have 1.50 j  
watte on the road. The increased I 
wattage on the low beam alone: 
will reaut In 75 feet more v ls i- ' 
billty.

The new combined heater and • 
air conditioner by its very com- j  
pactneas has resulted in more flex-! 
Ibillty and ease of control with one ■ 
central control on the entire unit. I 
This new system provides the beat |

New Plymouth 
Is 1960 Car

The 1957 Plymouth, lower, wider 
and more powerful than ever, rep
resents a complete change In styl
ing. body structure and' chassis.

Plymouth president J. P. Mans
field’ said the new car Is the result 
of a telescoping of Plymouth’s for
ward planning,

“ The car we are about to intro
duce has the style and features of 
the car we had thought, only a 
few years ago, as possible fur 
about I960,’ ’ Mansfield said. "We 
have moved faster than we had 
hoped. The public has shown an 
e.agerness to accept d r a m a t i c  
change.”
il957 Plymouth models are aa 

much as five Inches lower than 
corre.spondlng 1956 models. The 
wheelbase has been lengthened 
from 115 inches for all models in 
19.56 to 118 inches for standard 
models' and 122 Inches for Subur
ban station wagons in the 1957 
line. ,

The new car has the appearance 
of greater length which c o m e s  
from functional styling. A broad 
hood, .soaring tail fins and for
ward thrusting headlight brow all 
contribute to the impression of 
length.

In chassis design, Plymouth has

“handling.
The completely new,frortt.-aua«-- *̂*~*J' *̂*P »*>ue j uperb

pension and steering system cre
ates a remarkable degree of stabil
ity under forces of acceleration, 
braking,, and cornering. At the 
same time, according ■to Plymouth 
engineers,, the vehicle is more soft
ly sprung U;an ever before. For 
t!>e first time on an American pas
senger car, ball joints are com
bined with torsion bar springs to 
create the unique combination of 
ride , and handling chara“teriBtics. 
A he^j'ear suspension incorporates 
relocated leaf springs, which con
tributes to, the new better ride.

Ail of the 19a / Pjymouths have 
more powerful engines tlvan- 1956 
models. The standard V-8 for all 
models except the Plaza in the new 
Fury 301,' the number signifying 
displacement. The Plaza V-8 re- 
U ins a displacement of 277 cubic. 
Inches but, like the Fury 301, has 
a new camshaft, new carburetlon, 
and other innovations to achieve 
increased performance and econ
omy.

’The compression ratio of the 
Fury 301 is 8.5 to 1. Plaza V-8 
compression remains at 8 to 1. 
The compression ratio of the Pow- 
erFlow .Six is increased from 7.6 
to 1 in 1956 to 8 to 1 in 1957,

Mo.st blind students in Japan are 
taught ma.isage along with read
ing by Braille and other subjects. 
Massage, the Japanese have found, 
is one occupation on which those 
who cannot see can almost always 
depend upon for a livelihood.

styling and engineering features.
Exciting new horsepower figures 

were announced by Mr. Kimberly 
on all three lines. The Firesweep 
will have a 245 horsepower with a 
power pack in.stallation that would 
bring it up- to 360 horsepower. Top 
power will be found in the Fireflite 
model With 295 horsepower and the 
new Firedome will ^provide 270 
horsepower.

Ah all new transmission will be 
Introduc^. The , Torquefllte 3- 
speed fully automatic transmission 
(standard on all Fireflite models, 
and optional on Firedome and Fire- 
sweep models) combines torque 
converter with plsnetary gear 
trains and is controlled b.v five 
manually operated push buttons. 
An improved Powerfllte transmis
sion, controlled by four push but 
tons, wlU. )>e optional on the Fire- 
aweep line only.

The mechanical push button 
drive selector will once more be lo
cated on the left hand side of the 
Instrument panel with convenient 
finger tip control. It  la located 
safely away from children’s reach 
as another of the many built-in 
safety factors.

De Soto’s completely new Tor- 
sion-Aire suspension ayatem will 
not only provide the finest riding 
pleasure ever experienced by the 
American public, but also incor
porates Y) safety element in the 
improved roadability of the car aa 
well as the increased ease in 
handling.

The anti-brake dip feature holds

humidity control in the industry 
and uses all freah air with the ex-1 
ceptlon of the occasion when ma.x-1 
imum cooling is required.

Crop Study Supported

. Rio de Janeiro—As a major step 
toward the expansion of livestock 
production to meet the growing de
mand for meat products In Brazil,' 
the University of Rio Grande do 
Sul, Porto Alegre, and the Secre- 
tsiriat of Agriculture of Rio Grande
do Sul State are cooperating la a I 
research program on forage-crops [ 
improvement. Toward the expenses 
of the project in the next, three j 
years the Rockefeller Foundation i 
has contributed 375,000 to the uni-1 
versity. ■

PINE
PHARMACY

884 Orator SL—Tel. Ml 8-9814

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

289 E. Center St,—511 9-0898 /

Manchester Motor
512 WEST CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER

D O N ' T  M I S S  O U R  O A L A  

* W A S H I N O T O N ' S  B I R T H D A Y  C S L H S R A T I O R I  

B B S  p U R  D I S P L A Y  O P  N S W  O L D S M O B I L B S I

sraann m  nouoav eouefi

Thia ia vaor invilatioii to come on over to oor honse!’YoaiTl 
find a Warm wetrnme waiting! While you’re here you will meet 
the thrilling new Oldatnobilea for *57. Golden Rocket 88 . . . 
value-car of the year! Super 88. . .  geared for auper performance! 
StarfiiY 98 . . .  auperbly luxurioua! All powered by the new 277- 
horsepower Rocket T-400.* And, you’re invited to make frienda 
with vour ̂ oice of l7 models . . .  on,a Rocket Ridel So be our 
guest. .  . stop by for our CMdsmobile "Open House”  Party!
‘•a77-fc#. laclt** T-400 tm ndere M all m toM t. J-1 iactef teg lee, w ith 300
m j SacirM wM an •• 3>3 k p ., ka«k ap«aaal a* asSra aaU. -

i Y.'j.

' ■ H

V -   ̂  ̂ ^  '-V,

B  t
> \ .  -1

Fur piwdueH or# lob#l#d to show country of th#ir origin.
(A ll furs are phis tax)

R E O R G A N I Z A T I O N
X',

SELLING OUT LENORE'S OF N f W BU TAnr

Bring your husband tomorrow or Saturday 
dor the fur bargain of your life —  it's terfifje!

•' N„.DYED MUSKRAT STOLES 
DYED MUSKRAT CAPES 
UYEUBASSERISK SCARFS 
DYEU KOLINSKY SCARFS 
WILD MINK SCARFS

DYED MUSKRAT COATS.
DYED SQIHRRa CAFES,
DYED SQUIRREL STOLES

BLACK DYED PERSIAN UMB 
COATS
MINK STOLES

' LET-OUT DYED MUSKRAT MAT

CASH, OHARRE, BUPRET 24 Mmmu

■ formerly LENORE'S
,631 MAIK ST./ MANCHESl

- - s - ' . w - ,  " .... . ■ ........................................-

' ■; ■

. •̂te. • -
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Plane M isses 
High School in 
Carolina Crash

(OoaliMMd tr«B P»ce Om )

eraft. and tevaral planes were dis
patched from Elisabeth City to 
search around the Hertford area 
on the posslbiUty the pilot had 
bailed out.

The two injured mechanics were 
taken to Chowan Hospital at near
by Edenton. They were WenUfied 
as Van Roach and Preston Morgan.

A naval spokesman in Norfolk, 
Va , identified the plana as a 
Demon jet fighter.

Andover Motorist 
Hurt on Highway

Patrick Welsh. 47. Andover Lake 
Rd., Andover, was admitted to 
Manchester Memorial Hotpital 
early last night after he suffered 
Injuries in a car-truck crash on 
Rt. 15, in East Hartford.

Welsh suffered a possible con- 
cussien, and multiple bruises of the 
left arm and right kftee.- He was 
reported to have spent a "fair 
night”

State -Police of the Hartford 
barracks said Welsh was driving 
west on R t IS hbar Sunset Ridge 
v.Uen his car slammed into the 
rear of a trailer truck driven by 
lUymond Coomges, 30. Hartford. 
The trailer is owned by the Holmes 
Tlamsportation Service, Worcester, 
Mass.

State Policeman Bernard Con- 
Ion said Welsh's car was badly 
diunaged. Welsh received a writ- 
ten/waming for failure to pass to 
thsl left

T6 Wed

Ellerv G. Klnnon Photo 
Jean 8. Kowalski

Cairo Says Bke 
Had No Choice

fContlaaed from Rage One)
Sabri said the Sue^ Canal prob

lem was ‘‘fabricatetT by Britain 
and France with the intention of 
"reoccupying Egypt.”  He said 
Egypt was aware of these '.‘obvious 
conspiracies and will not submit”

Anwar K. Sadat managing di
rector o f A1 Gumhurla, in an edi
torial noted a "sudden spurt of so
lutions to the Sues Canal problem” 
and said he wondered what the 
p. oblem is.

When navigation through the 
canal is resumed, he said, "the 
canal will be open to ships of all 
nations on a footing of perfect 
.equality." Egyptian and friendly 
"foreign pilots will give proof of 
their ability to give "devoted serv
ice as they did before aggression," 
he added.

Mrs. Sally Kowalski, 105 Brook
lyn St., has announced the engage
ment of her daughter. Jean S. 
Kowalski, to Dominic J. Zarcaro, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zar- 
caro, 56 Windsor St.. Thompson- 
ville.

Miss Kowalski attended St. 
Bernard's School and Rockville 
High School.

Her fiance is a graduate of En
field High School and Bryant Col
lege, Providence. R. I.

The wedding is planned for Sept.
2.

Woman Enters
Plea o f Guilty

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 21 (JPi 
—Mrs. Elisabeth Coby, 46, ot Mil- 
fprd, entered a guilty plea to a 
charge of manslaughter when she 
was arraigned in Superior Court 
today for the Dec. 17 fatal shoot- 
tag o f her 74-year-oId father.

Mrs. Coby originally was in- 
dieted, by a Grand Jury on a  
charge o f eecond degree murder 
In the slaying of Jack Thompson, 
who had .'lived in his daughter's 
hrme for about 13 months before 
the shooting.

At the time of Mrs. Goby's ar
rest, Milford Police'said the shoot
ing was the culmination of “diffi
culties that had been brewing for 
some Ume.”

Judge John R. Thlm, who ac

cepted the reduced charge and 
Mrs. Goby's plea, continued the 
case for sentencing March 5.

Conviction on a second degree 
murder charge would have carried 
a maximum penally of life im
prisonment. The maximum penalty 
for voluntary manslaughter la 15 
years, court attaches said.

Driver Injured
In Crash Here

George R. Barber. 43. of 25 Mar
garet Rd.. was admitted to Man
chester Memorial Hospital with 
injuries suffered in a collision be
tween his car and a van truck at 
the intersection of Adams and Hil
liard Sts.' last. night.

Hospital authorities salcDBarber 
suffered possible kidney injuries. 
He spent a fair night. ' ,

Barber was traveling west on 
Hilliard St. when he collided with 
a truck at the intersection of 
Adams St, driven by Kenneth G. 
Gibson, 58, RFD 1 Rockville. Gib
s ' - s a i ^  he stopped at the stop 
sign on Adams St. and then start
ed through the intersection and 
collide with the Barber vehicle. No 
arrest w'as made.

House Voles Adds 
To Home Debts

Washington. Feb. 21 (Jb—The 
House has voted to give the gov
ernment another $500 million to 
help increase the flow of home 
mortgage n>oney.

In doing so yesterday, the House 
cut in half President Elsenhower's 
request to increase by $1 billion 
Uie amount of money which the 
Federal National Mortgage Assn. 
(FNMA) can use between now 
and July 1 to buy government- 
backed home loans.'

A Sensite Banking Subcommit
tee took a similar action two days 
ago.

An Increase in FNMA's mort
gage-buying authority is aimed at 
making more private capital avail
able for home loans at a Ume 
when the .supply of such funds is 
tight.

FNMA provides a secondary 
market for builders or other hold
ers of gov’ernment Insured or 
guaranteed mortgages who wish 
to sell long-term mortgages at a 
discount. This, in turn, frees 
money for additional home loans.

One objecUve of the increase in 
FNMA mortgage-buying authbr- 
ity is to help the housing industry.

Assembly Relieved of Burden 
Of Handling Charter Changes^

Hartford, Feb. 21 UP)—Two con- Fairfield,” he added. Mrs,, Wllliy^m
[JLusk of the League of Women 

ters resignatered her orglnaca- 
tlon In favor • of '

st'-Uonal amendments that would 
reliava the General Assembly of 
the burden o f  handling local gov- 
ammeiltal charter changes .and 
claims against the State won over
whelming approval today.

One amendpnent, which would 
greatly broden the problems of ment.”
home rule, won almost universal j ----------------------r _ _
support at a hearing before the '
wnstituUon amentfmenU C o n n C C t i c U t  M a i l

the amendment 
She said that the Legislature, re
lieved of the task of handling mi
nor local iQAtters, would be free to 
"devote Itself to the increasing 
complex problems of state govern-

Gars May Curb Bluegiils
Memphis — 'The gar fish, a! rem

nant of the prehistoric fossil fam
ily and the bai.e of both commer
cial and sports fishermen because 
it preys on game fish, may yet 
have a deflnite use in fishing wa
ters. An experimept is being made 
to see whether gars can control 
bluegiils, which often are so pro
lific, they become stunted in. over
crowded, lakes.

The second amendment, designed 
to allow the establishment of a 
commiasion to consider claims now 
handled by the Le^slature Itself, 
gained unatilmous backing.

Both measures passed the
House In 1955 and row are on their 
second round through the Legisla
ture. This means that if they are 
approved by two-thirds vote in 
each house this session they will 
be put up to a State-wide referen
dum for final adoption.

The home rule amendment, 
giving municipalities power to re
solve their own governmental 
problems without coming to the 
Legislature, was supported by 
legislative leaders of ^ th  partie.s.

"This amendment s hould be 
brought out as soon as possible 
and passed on its way," said Re
publican’ House Speaker Nelson 
C. L. Brown of Groton.

Noting that home rule was 
promised in the; GOP platform. 
Brown said he felt "we are com- 
iiiitied to bring this resolution be
fore the people."

Democratic Minority Lender 
Samuel Googel, a Npw Britain 
representative, said he believes 
most people and legislators are in 
general agreement on the need for 
home rule. '

500 Bills Before Unit
He pointed out that the Cities 

and Boroughs Committee this ses- 
skn has some 500 bills before it 
"dealing w i t h  local charter 
changes." Carter W. Atkins, 
executive director of the (Connecti
cut Public Expenditure Council, 
said home rule in Connecticut 
"can be an effective instrument 
for the betterment of local gov
ernment."

Under the present law, l o c a l  
charter changes only can be made 
with the approval of 26 per cent of 
tr electorate, and conhequently 
many towns come to the Legisla
ture to resolve their problems.

First Selectman D. L  Kinnie of 
Fairfield, aaJd the amendment to 
permit towis to settle their own 
c’.'.irter changes by refeirendum 
“would be a great convenience to 
the towns and would take quite a 
load off the legislature."

“ If we can make c h a r t e r  
changes ourselves things would 
run more smoothly in the town of

ONE
DAY

o n l y
GEORGE WASHINGTON’S
SILVER DOLLAR

SALE
WASHINGTON THREW HIS SILVEll DOLLARS 
AWAY~(ACR0SS THE POTOMAC. THAT IS)

GAUDET'S TOSSES THEM TO YOU!-

One Silver Dollar

F o r  f  very 
$ 5  P u r c h a s e

Two Silver Dollars
. F o r  E v e r y  

$ 1 0  P u r c h a s e

Three Silver Dollars
F o r  E v e r y  / 

$ 1 5  P u r c h a s e

ONE SILVER DOLLAR GOES FOR EVERY NEW ACCOUNT OF $S OR OVER 
ONE SILVER DOLLAR GOES FOR EVERY OLD ACCOUNT OF $5 OR OVER

B x t r a  S p e c i a l

GENTS’
WATERPROOF

Watches
*12“

You Qwt 2 SHv«r DoHon

NO MATTER WHOM YOU 
SEE OR HOW FAR YOU 

DRIVE YOUR REST ‘ 
DIAMOND lUY IS AT

^ '785" MAIN
SPECIAL! 

1V4 CARAT

• '625®®
Aleo G«t Your SHvar Dollars

------- -----------

TRADE IN YOUR OLD 
ELECTRIC SHAVER FOR 

A NEW ONE

$ 0 5 0  TRADE-IN 

0
• REMINGTON • SCHICK'
• NORELCO .. • RONSON

Pins Your Silvtr DoHon

OOSTUEE IEWELRy"
Keeldaoea — Braoeleta — Blarringa

Valnsa $1.25 ^  ftC 
to  $3.95 You Also 'Oet 

, Your JSIIver Dollars

LADIBIS’ AND GENTS’
WATQH BANDS

YELLOW-.WHITE—PINK 

YOU SAVE 2 5 ^
PLUS TOUR SILVER DOLLARS

This Sale For  ONE DAY O N L Y

MiUN|ltECT MANCHESTER

■ ■ \» ,  ■*

Injured Fatally
Somers, N.Y., Feb, 21 (iP) A rolling 

tiro was blamed by, police for an 
accident that cost a Connecticut 
truck driver's life today near'this 
northern Weatchester County town.

They identified the driver aa 
George Sylveatra, about 45, of 
Lake View Ave., Cheshire Heights, 
Conn., a driver for the CTiase Brass 
*  Copper Co., of Waterbury, Conn.

He was driving south on a 
straight stretch of Route 100 to
ward New York a t y  at 4 a.m.

histruck and into the path of 
vehicle

Police said he apparently swerved 
right to avoid hitting the tire and 
that hia truck crashed into a wood
ed area and caught fire. The driver 
was thrown from the truck.

His burned body was found near 
the truck but whether he died 
from injuries or the fire was not 
determined.

Police said the northbound truck 
wa.a operated by Paul Tyndall, of 
Valley Cottage, Rockland County, 
N- T. Tyndall stopped and tried to 
aid the Connecticut man and then 
telephoned police. Police brought 
no charges.

Kiwanis Honorg . 
Members Serving 

In 85th Congress
Klwanls International' and the 

KiwAnis Club of Washington, 
D. C,, will honor the nelrly 100 
Kiwahians serving In the S5th 
Congress. The .' Fifth Biennial 
Kiwania Congresaional Dinner will 
be held In the Presidential Ball
room of the Hotel Statier in Wash
ington tonight. The first such af
fair was held in 1940.

In addition to the Congreaanpen 
and Senators on . hand, Kiwania 
will entertain those of its mem
bers who hold Important poaitions 
In the executive branch- of the na
tional government, aiRil a small 
mumber of special guests. Also at 
the dinner will be more than 800 
Kiwania members from Washing
ton and the surrounding area.

Principal apeakar at the affair 
will be Reed C. Culp, president 
of Kiwania International. Culp, a 
Salt Lake City, Utah, bualness- 
man, was elected Klwanls pres
ident in June 1956.

Also on the program wttt” be

Pardons Board Held | 
Relic o f Dark Ages

Hartford, Feb. M (fi—The Btato^qulred to free prisoners should be
Board ot 
brsinded as 
ages", since

PaMons today 
"a  relic of the

when a tire flew ott-vniorthbound til* Honorable Wilber M. Brucker,

AFTiCR YOU
Oklahoma City (/P»—Patrolman 

J. P. Perrine was boiling when he 
jumped from his scout-car after it 
and another vehicle collided.

The driver of the other car, 
Phil Elaenhour, a former police
man. also' jumped out ready for 
anything.

The were set with some pretty 
hot words when they recognized 
each other aa old police buddies.- 

When accident investigator Bill 
Lewellch arrived at the scene, Per
rine claimed he was at fault, for
getting to atop at the corner. El- 
senhour said he was going too fast 
and went through a red light.

Lewellen, faced with such a 
situation for the first time, scratch
ed his head and finally gave both 
men accident forms to fill put after 
they had more time to think.

secretary ,of the army. Secretary 
Brucker la a member of the 
Kiwania Club of Detroit 

Special musical features will be 
furnished by the United States 
Air Force Band.

Presiding officer will be John 
M. Howard, president of the 
Klwanls Club of Washington, D. C. 
The toastmaster will be E. K. 
Morris, of Washington.

In announcing the Klwanls Conr 
gresslonal Dinner, International 
President Culp described It as the 
means by which Klwanls pays 
tribute, publicly, to those of its 
members who are leaders in the 
American national government.

Guide to Be Reviaed
New York—A revised edition 

of the “Guide to Historical Litera
ture,” the first ai.'.ce the orl^iial 
publication in 1931, will be pre
pared soon. The American Histori
cal Aaan. says the revised guide 
will provide a “standard Instru
ment for serious students o f his
tory seeking to leam their way 
around in the literature of any of 
the major fields."

A small industry has been estab
lished in the Union of South Africa 
to produce agar and formic acid 
from seaweed. Agar is used instead 
of gelatin in the meat-canning in
dustry and in bakeries, and formic 
acid has various applications in the 
textile industry and in the manu
facture of ice cream.

was
dark

„  ____  it requires a- unani
mous vote of lU six members to 
pardon a ‘ .prisoner.

Atty. Israel L. Jacobs, New- 
Haven, hit hard at the board as he 
appeared I^fore the legislators 
Jufficiary committee in support of 
two reform blHs.

One bill would permit a two- 
thirds, rather than ap unanlm l^ 
vote to pardort; the other hiU 
would eiimlnate a Superior Court 
judge as a member.

"There isn't a board of pardons 
in the country that requires an 
imanimoUa vote." Jacobs said.

“ It is the greatest do-nothing 
body in the United States.

"it  is the greatest factor of dis
content in the State Prison," h* 
said.

Assails Judge Daley 
Jacobs attacked the role played 

by Judge Edward J. Daly, the 
preme Court member of the board.

He~aald that the-judge sat on 
some caies which Involved tenets 
of the CTathlolc CThiu-ch and did not 
disqualify himself from acting.

Jacobs said also that Judge Daly 
did some rough cross-examining of 
prisoners and on one occasion was 
invited to come down oft the board 
and act as prosecutor.

"Any judge who sits on thst 
board should be In an advisory 
capacity,” Jacobs aatd.

Several committee-member* ob
jected at the personal attack on 
Judge Daly and urged Jacob* to 
talk more on the queatlon.

Jacobs, continuing his criticism 
of the board, added:

"Some prisoners claim that they 
are insulted.. .and the Governor 
slta there and say* nothing."

. "It Isn't so "that every prison 
sentence Is correct and' proper," 
Jacobs said, adding that there are 
many prlaonera who had been 
sentenced much more harshly than 
others involved In like crimes.

Aaron G. Cohen, West Hartfdrd, 
called the present setup "antique" 
and urged a change.

ISvo Defend Board 
Defending the present 6-mem)>er 

board, which include.* the Gover
nor, as well a* the unanimous de
cision required, were two speak
er*.

Lt. Gov. Chiarle* W. Jewett, who 
has served on the board while Mr. 
Ribicoff was away, said the pres
ent setup "works well.”

Senate Majority Leader Elmer 
S. Watson, Wethersfield, who ha* 
served on the board seviral times, 
said that the unanimous vote re-

retained. H* said that the board 
setup works very well.

Senator Watson said that thf 
requirement that a Siiprema Court 
judge eerve on the board is good, 
since such a person has "valuable 
knowledge" to contribute. ^

Ernest A. Inglls Jr., represent* 
Ing the State Bar Assn., saltt 
that the group's' executive conif 
mittee favors the two-thirds vot|j 
requirement, but disapproves the 
proposal to eliminate the Supreme 
Court judge from membership. ^

Danbury Couple 
Gets 20th Child

Danbury, Feb. 21 (J) — ‘Yob 
couldn’t blame Edward Schlem- 
mer for hesitating a little aa he 
named off his children this mom- 
ing.
—There sre 17 with names and one 
without. No. 18, a boy, was bonU' 
yesterday afternoon to 44-year-ol<J 
Mrs. Schlemmer, a grandmother 
and mother of triplets bom In 1964-.

The new baby la the 20th child 
bom to Mrs. Schlemmer. Two died 
as children.

Mr. Schlemmer, employed by a 
Danbury machine company, said 
he plans to talk about a name foi- 
the latest arrival when he 'visits
his wife after work today,^

The oldest boy and three oldeA 
girls are married and have fami
lies of their own. :

N o n c a y  M a k e t E n g in e  '  '

Bergen, Norway—The first loco
motive engine ever built in Nor
way has been delivered to the Statb 
Railways. The six-cylinder, 60tf- 
horsepower unit built at Bergen, 
will be tested thoroughly in X 
switching locomotive.

This type of engine, which is 
equipped with a turbo-charger, has 
been used satisfactorily as aX 
auxiliary ship engine. ‘

D o p e  S e ix u res  T o ld

Washington — The Immigration 
Service reports that , it seized 
narcotiss valued at more than 
$345,000 and arrested 152 persona 
for narcotics violations in 1956.

Anti-air-smuggling operations 
participated in by the United 
States Border Patrol resulted in 
the seizure of 17 airplanes and thî  
seizure of another five planes by 
Mexican officials.

*Wfe’fe  celebrating \V^hingtor]LS birthday 
with a lively Q iP E yT  H O X J S E  !

YOU’RE  IN V IT E D ! This holiday provides just the oppfHtunity fc f you to 
see and drive the dai^ing new Swept-Wing Dodge. Tadce advantage & your 

. leisure to  drop in during our Open House all day Friday.

W e’d like you to actually ^ ^ e  the wheel of this iow-slung, swept-wihg beauty 
and go for a spin. W e wanr you to experienM firsthand the sizzling break-away 
power o f a m ighty Dodge aircraft-type V-8 engine. Enjoy the split-second 

s, response of new Push-Button TorqueFlite . . .  the ^ a t e r  ease and assurance
of Total-Contact Brakes . . . and that smooth, quiet Torinbh:Aue. R ide!

Make a note to stop in Friday . . .  or Saturday sure. Bring your fam ily | o ' 
see and drive the car that's sweeping the country.’ W e’ll be looking ftw you.

%JoUi IHie srw!i22g to tJio Swe>pt»VV3̂ g

H unIsashM a hwrriaana at isawar 
H tainaa a tamade af tarqua 
H braaka throuf h tha vlbristian barHar

CNOMHES MOTOR SALES • 80 OaMamt Strset
| -

.
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Euic’Op  ̂Customs Union 
Lowers Tariff WaHs

 ̂ By SAM DAWSON 
New York, Feb. 21 (M —With 

great labor pains Bhuope is giving 
Birth at last to a cuatome union, 
ta tima this is expected, to make 
doing bualnees in its member* 
countries much like doing buslneae 
ta the United States,

Our <tonstitutlon forbids the ta- 
^vidual ietatee erecting tariff bar- 
Here, against each other. And that 
|m. worked fine here fo r . m|my 
yeiti*—even, if the various etates 
don't always see aye to eye op. 
other mattere.

EUmiaates Prtoe Markup 
The common market which iilx 

Bhufopean nations are forging will 
mean in time that good*'produced 
In Germsmy, say can, be sold in 
Italy without any markup in price 
.Sue to a tariff.

' The six nations r .> France, 
Italy, West Gqrmany, The Nether
lands, Belgium and Luxembourg. 
In time ^t*y will eet up a com- 
'bihed system of tariff* against 
the g(^*ds of other nations, in
cluding the United States, out- 
Mde the Customs Union. The six, 
nowever, assure Washington the 
barriers won;t be high enough to 
Se discriminatory.
. But manufacturers in the six 

j^tions v.'ould have an advanta$ie 
'over those outside the common 
.pjuurket, to the extent that tariffs 
would raise the selling price o f the 
'goods produced.'

-Britain isn't ready yet to join 
the Customs Union but la work- 
ta;; hard for a 17-nation free trade 
area. It hopes that a draft o f the 
plan will be ready by mid-summer, 
^ i a  area would Include the > six 
nations in the common market 
jtpd also Austria, Britain, Den-

Sai'k, Greece, Ireland, Iceland, 
orway, Port gal, Sweden, Swlta- 

f  rland end Turkey,
Manufacturers in these 17 nations 

would hsvê  the oompetlUve advan
tage of no tariff barriers there 
ligainst thejr own. goods (except 
p ^ ib ly  agHcuitursl -products) 
and presumably some protection 
against the competition of Amer
ican and other outside manufactiu*- 
ers. Since this involves a consumer 
market o f more than 250 million 
persons,' it is no small prize for 
manufacturers to try to capture. 

Differs from Free Trade Area 
The chief difference between a 

Imatoms union, such as it now be-

Ne’w Ramblers 
Have More HP

^Ing formed, and a teas trad# area, 
which may follow is thte: A  oua- 
toms imlon seta up . a'combined 
system of tariffs ajgainst those 
outaida the union. Tlu free trade 
area, while UMliahing such bar
riers against goods of its own 
members, leaves the member na
tions free to work out their own 
tariff achedulae against all other
nfttiOM.

Since admittedly this will take 
several years to effect, the Impact 
pn U.S. manufacturers 'will be de
layed. But in time, >x.eny here fear, 
the impact 'will be considerable.

Proponents of the European 
union—and this inriules many 
U.S. top. officials—contend thst 
when the plan gets working every
one, including American business
men, will benefit.

The idea' is that when manu
facturers' in the Bhiropean nations 
compete freely with each other, 
the way American manufacturers 
do for the common market of the
48 states, '.there will be more .eco
nomical production and a steadily 
rlslhg atandsrd of living in EU' 
rope.

When 250 million Europeans are 
more prosperous, the argument 
goes, they will be able to buy the 
goods which American mami- 
facturesa make so well end eco
nomically.
Been Bringing RMhig Standards 
' The idea is that when manu

facturers in the European natlona 
compete freriy with each other, 
the way American manufacturers 
do fhr the common market of the 
48 states, there will be more eco
nomical production and a steadily 
rising standard of living in Eu
rope.

When 250 million Ekiropesna are 
more prosperous, the argument 
goes, they will be able to buy the 
goods which American manu
facturers make so well and 
economically. The European na
tions involved have assured Wash
ington they plan no Insurmount
able tariff barriers.

The poUticsl reason for the cus
toms union and the free trade area 
Is the belief that 'with increased 
well being western Europe can be 
better set to ward off Russian 
moves.

And some In Europe even see it 
as setting up in time a "third 
force,”  to ward off both world 
giants, tha United States and Rus
sia

imperial Has 
~ Rakish Style

A lover; sleeker and more pow
erful Imperisil for 1957, featuring 
rakish, arrested motion styling, 
new t o r s i o n-bar suspension,

' curved side glass, dual-headlights 
and four-way wraparound, 
ahleld, will be a highlight 61 the 
Washington's BlrtluUly Oi>en 
House.

"We have broadened the market 
for this finest Forwsurd Look auto
mobile by o f f i n g  It in four dis
tinct series aiW^In popular
body style,”  saiq CU(Ee ft.Briggs, 
'Vice prqaident. in charge<>nf 'gales, 
Chrysler Divislon,^:^rypltf Cor
poration. ’ . .. . 7

Although retaining iHia elegance 
and commanding ' grace of its 
heritage,, the 1957 Imperial aeU a 
new standard in oontempdlrary 
styling,. It incorporates suoh ad
vanced engineering futures as 
three-speed pn^buttoir Torqpe- 
Fllte drive; ball joint torsion-bar 
front suspensibn, wider low-pres
sure 14-incK-. wheels, inOnltely- 
adjuatable six-way power seats, 
combined air conditioning and 
heating system, recessed safety 
door handles and taralon-bar top 
lock on the first Imperial con
vertible sinca.1941.

Featuring a new FirePower en- 
‘ gine wAich delivers a full 325- 
horsepower, the 1957 Imperials 
are neariyJKHir. UKhes lower and 
three inches' wider, - yet in'cliide 
more leg rooifrand head rooirt thXn 
last year's models.
Sleek W edi» If'-^ty^lag Conupt

A feelln^or arrestsd motion is 
created by body lines in the gen- 
«cal shape of a sleek wedge, a 
basic dealgh incorporating the feel
ing of stability, poise and direc
tion. Mass ia concentrated at the 
rear. The eye la. led forward by 
the convergent linu  of the wedge.- 
the design concept of advanced 
aircraft, racing cars and racing 
boats.

An anodized aluminum grille in 
small rectangular; check stretches 
across the . entire front, em- 
phaslng width and lowness. Head
lights are set in massive chrome 
cylinders ,b  e n e.a th  sirfoil-llke 
brows pnqecting from the f'ender. 
Dual headlights for greater high
way safety are available in those 
states where Iswa permit them.

Twin lenses, mounted aide by side 
in a chrome housing, allow light 
patterns to be more easily con
trolled for both city and country 
driving. One act is used for city 
driving, while both sets are used 
In country ^riving.’

Parking lights are recessed be
tween split bars of the wr’apt 
around front bumper. An eagle 
and ahleld medallion decorates the 
forward edge of the hood above 
tlia. griUe opening.

\igtni Double Wtaparoond 
« AYfaidsItleldB 

T ^ l tins flpw.smdothly^forward 
into the body, ending slightly be
low the belt line, giving the bodv 
the appearance of nesting betwedh 
the fins. Imperial. hpidtopa have 
an enormous resu*̂  'wtadosy .which 
Increases 'visibility and give*, tlts- 
driv*r a feeling of being complete
ly free of surrounding structure.

A new' double wraparound wlnd- 
shleld adds 54 p4r cSRRt more frpnt. 
glass srea, for driving ease and 
safety. Another styljng inhova-  ̂
tion for 1957 1* curvpd side glai^' 
.whiclj follows the sculptured, lines 
of''the body and ;)smjphasiBea Jh* 
carie low center 6t gravity.

Grade School Cooled

Hdl Boyle

Compactness, economy, n e w  
styling, and a higher power-range 
feature the 1957 Rambler. ^

A V-8 engine, rated at 190 horse
power, will be available for the 
first time on the new Rambler. 
The economy • champion "six,” 
boosted to 125 horsepower, also 
will be offered. IVit^ an optional 
dual-throat carburetor, horsepower 
of the "six”  will be increased to 
135.

Because of its success aa the 
only American compact ear, the 
Rambler will become a separata 
make of automobile when the 1957 
model debuts. In the past the car 
was known as the Nash Rambler 
or Hudson Rambler, depending on 
which dealer sold It.

The new V-8 series was added 
to fill out the line of Ramblers, 
which has become the basic vol 
ume car of American Motors Cor
poration...

“We are confident that the V-8 
engine, plus the new styling, will 
further bo(Mt the popularity of the 
Rambler, which has made great 
strides in the pa*t two years.’’ said 
Roy Abemethy, vice-president of 
distribution and marketing for 
American Motors.

The V-8 engine, which uses reg
ular gasoline, develops 190 horse
power to give the Rambler one of 
the highest power-to-weight ratios 
in the automobile industry.

"The new engine ia designed to 
rive excellent economy, high per- 
fornuince, exceptionally long life 
and minimum malhtenance,” Aber- 
nethy said. "It ia the type ofW 8 
engine best suited to the Rambler, 
which long has been known as the 
economy champion." •

While the Rambler is 1V4 feet 
shorter and several inches nar
rower than .the average U.S. car, 
its interior dimensions are equal or 
superior to its bulkier competi
tors,” Ahernethy said. "Its front- 
seat hiproom, for example, meas
ures 59 Inches. The Rambler's 
design concept 1* to eliminate bulk 
sacrificing roominess or comfort."

Thirteen models are in the 1957 
line, six of which are V-8s. All are 
on a 108-lnch wheelbase. The V-8 
models are the Custom hardtop 
station wagon, and hardtop sedan. 
Custom and Super station wagons 
and sedans. The "six” series In
cludes the Custom and Super Sta
tion wagon; Custom, Super and 
Deluxe sedan, and a Super hard
top. A Deluxe station wagon is 
available as a fleet model.

The 1957 Rambler haS new styl
ing features inside and out.

The front end has been rede- 
slgTLed to give ths car a more 
massive appearance. An horizon
tal chrome bar has been pdded to 
the grille, and the parking-turn
ing lights in the front fenders 
have been redesigned and In
creased in size.

The side color panel runs from 
the front of the car to the rear, 
providing a sleek appearance. The 
chrome molding at the top of the 
panel is straight, while , the lower 
molding sweeps down to the front 
of the rear fender, comes to a 
modified "V ! and then runs back 
to the tail-light housing.

At the lower edge of the''faah- 
icMi-aafety. arch over the rear win
dow, a  Rambler nameplate is poei- 
tiohed. A  V>8 'omblem is placed 
above, the nameplate 
. 'Fifteen oSlors, 11 .o f which sure 
new, are offered -for 1957 Ram
blers. Four of the new colors are 
mstaUics,'They are plum, avocado, 
cinnamon bronze and gotham 
ipray. FiVe 3-tone combinations 
sz[d .12' two-tones are available. 
J)tany e f the paints are "super 
enamels*’ which retain a show-, 
room appearance longer than con
ventional. enamels. In sdditlon, 
wood-grain DiNoc can’ be obtained 
aa trim on Chutom station wagons.

How Life Looks When 
A Man Isn’t 45

New York (M—When a man 
isn't 45 years old—or, naturally, 
whether he is—he leaves an, area 
of doubt. ,

Life ia just sbbut to settle this 
area for me.

Tomorrow will deitroy the doubt. 
I’ll be a year older. Will I feel 
99 years o ld ? .. WUl I  feel like 19 
years old, when I went In for col
legiate wrestling (middleweight 
champ, night hours, coeducational)
. .or will I feel like two years old 
when I still insisted on autograph
ing diapers? '

The thing I  am sure of is that 
I won’t feel like 45, which I  won’t 
be.

Who am I ?  Where did I come 
from? Where do I want to go?

When I was a child I looked in
to a mirror and asked myself these 
questions. There was none to give 
me sn answer. Now again, after 
the trouble of many years of llv- 
IngrT stsk the same questions. The 
answer is the same.

I walk the walla of this world— 
aa every man must:—and i  gee no 
security except the courage to 
walk and defend these walls.

'What does a man leam while 
walking. .'When he isn’t 45?

He has seen so many topple from 
the wall of this word from pride, 
envy, malice and hate that he 
knows that for these reasons— 
and other reasons—they no longer 
walk.

But In his walk along the wall 
he also misses many.he met along 
the way—Irom kindergarten to 
Korea and beyond—^whom he
treasured and who had every abil
ity except how to escape death. 
Some didn’t try. Some did. In 
any case frost changed and held_ 
them.

When a man isn’t '',5  years old, 
where is he?

Time, the Merlin of the heart, 
stem calendar of the blood, mea
sures an anxious vein, casts a for- 
v/ard shadow on the splendid tap
estry of life’s wonder, performance 
and' deeire.

When-I was a child'. . . since 
I was a child . . . life was always 
a thing of awe to me . . , and

In my mind there was always an 
interior clock.

H m clock didn’t give me a par
ticular message. I vas just aware 
of it. As the people I knew rose 
and disappeared after their fim 
in the sun or their defeat In the 
dark, I  had the feeling that time 
w«8 going by, too, and sometimes 
wondered whether I wound join 
them in sunlight or shadow.

But I never had much of a' 
sense, really, o f either going or 
staying . . . after I grew up? I 
suppose I  felt I would probabTp 
be around a little longer, why I 
don’t know.

When a man isn’t 45 years old, 
he naturally wonders—since the 
law doesn’t guarantee he won't be 
5; or 105—who will wslli tlie walla 
of this world if he should na longer 
walk them, as In Ume he wohH, 

Will they be his klA?'Will they, 
stand upright ? If they are 
strangers will they walk taller?

Will the wall he walked and de
fended be as high as he thought 
or Just a hurdle or a careless step 
for thejeople of tomorrow?- 

These are merely a few of the 
thoughts of a man vrho has spent 
most of his life not being 45 years 
old.

Wonder what the world looks 
like to a fellow on his 46th birth' 
days ,

Tell you tomorrow.

Jail Ha$ 'Penthouse*
Brooklyn—The city's new- priS' 

on features recreation and eating 
rooms on each prisoner floor and 
large airy cells with pastel-col
o r ^  walls. The top floor has two 
“penthouse" recreation rooms, 
separated from the. open air by 
wire mesh, and it also has a medi
cal and dental clinic and a chapel. 
A library, study, gymnasium, and 
the regular day rooms are on the 
loth floor. The building can hold 
817 priaoners.

An elephant will eat about 150 
pounds of hay a day.

Many Changes 
In New Dodge
Dodge's new 195T cars following a' 

tradiUoft of mors than 40 years 
standing, ar* packed with so many 
improvements that they make even 
yesterday's cars almost obsolete, 
according to Lee F. Desmond, 
Dodge vice president in charge of 
sales.

"The 1967 Dodge is obviously a 
completely new car on first sight,” 
Desmond said. "Th* car's dramatic 
styling is matched by its dynam
ically ney Torsion-Alre ride. Cart 
don’t speak fpr themselves, but the 
'57 Dc^ge comes closet to that 
stage than any other car I have 
even seen."

Dodge this year has created an 
all-new suspension system which 
'Virtually eliminates vibration, re
sulting In the quietest, smoothest 
ride now possible, Desmond said.

Old-fashioned coll springs, he 
points out, have been replaced with 
the new torsion-bar front suspen
sion, designed ta  level out buntps 
Sind provide firmer steering. EBiiri- 
nation of metal-to-metal contact 
'through widespread use of rubber 
Insulation has reduced vibration al- 
most'-ta the vanishing point, and 
serves to. intercept and block out
side noise* .before they reach the 
ear of di^vehxor passengers. The 
engine, aa well'As the steering and 
suspension sys^efn, are Isolated 
from the frame by generous 
amounts of rubber, to that noise 
and vibration are almost complete
ly absorbed.

Rear springs, mounted outside 
the frame, give grsster stability, 
particularly on curves. And wider, 
lower pressure tires help absorb 
road shocks- before they can be 
transmitted to. the car’s body.

Other outstanding Dodge im 
provements cited by Desmond in
clude:

The car has been lowered by aa 
much as five'Inches, permitting a 
lower Renter of gravity for an 
even safer ride. This has been 
done- without sacrificing head- 
room, since the new suspension 
system permits recessing the car 
fioor inside the frame.

Development of the new Torque
Flite pueh-button tranimlssion to 
provide faster starts from a 
standstill, and quicker passing re
sponse. This is a combination o f a

New Global Red V m
iw  Thomas F. Whitney' 

(AF r .........................Foreign Naws Analyst)
A trickle of reports from behind 

the Ifon Curtain indicates the 
Kremlin ia pushing the idea of -a  
new international Communist or
ganisation.

The last aiich organisation—The 
Cominform—lasted from 1947 to 
April 1966. The ptedecessor Opmln 
tern lasted from shortly after the 
Bolshevik revolution in Russia till 
1941. Both the Cominform and the 
Comintern were instruments 
through which the Soviet tried to 
assure itself dbminatloq over the 
intematicmsl Oommunlst move
ment.

A report from Belgrade a few 
days ago indicated the Yugoslav 
Commiuiist party had turned down 
an invitation to attend a meeting 
of Oommuntat leaders in Prague in 
the spring intended to "settle ideo
logical differences and establish 
unity am(gig Communist parties." 

Similar Reports from Warsaw 
Previously somewhat similar re

ports came out of Warsaw, where 
Polish Communist leaders were 
not enthusiastic about any such 
new Cominform or Comintern.

'Ihe Kremlin’s leadership- over 
communism has been severely 
shaken by the revolution in Hun
gary, by Poland’s movement un
der Wladyslaw Gomulka toward 
independence from, direct |Ctamlin 
rule, and by the shock to Com- 
mimists all over the world from 
the revelations of the "destallniza- 
tion”  campaign of 1956.

Long before the events of the 
last year, two other developments

*made it unllKsty thst M o s e o w  
could ever again txerolsa ths ngbt 
control of Communist psrUss 
which it possessed betor* shd 
shortly sftor World W sr n .

The first of thesfi svenU wSs 
th* successful defense ot Prestdesit
U to against Btslin's attempt- to 
overthrow him and reassert Krenl* 
11 control of Yugoelav oomnm- 
niem. The second, even more ine- 
portant for the long run, 
establishment of a Chinese Com
munist regime ruling oontlnental' 
China.

Mosmw Wants One Una
The Communist leadership a t 

the Soviet Union has never be«a 
able to reconcile Itself to ^  fact 
thst many (Communists ,ln th* 
world don’t take orders from Bfoa- 
cow. To Soviet BolahevUo^ iadoe- 
trinstad under Lenin and Stalin 
wdth the' concept tbdst conunuaian 
must have one center of direction 
and discipUne — Moicow —  thla 
situation is confusing sad iiiMsr- 
able.

The strongest barrier to the re- 
establishment of an Inteinatlaasl 
Communist organisation of tba* 
Oomlntem type la Comaraiilat 
China.

The Russlana might aueoead In 
coaxing the'Communist rtilnase 
into some new intematlonnl Com- 
munUt organisation—but not on 
terms which would |dv* th* Krnm- 
lln complete rule over the Com- 
muniat movsment.

But - the Cfovlet leadership atili 
dreams of this, and It stUi kaapa 
tr^ng.

2
high-performance torque convert
er coupled to an automatic, three- 
speed transmission, operated, by 
five buttons. It is available on all 
Dodge V-8 cars this year. The 
orighial Powerfqite push-buttOn 
transmission, with four . buttons, 
which gained instant acclaim 
when it was Introduced last year, 
is available on slx-and eight-cylin
der Dodge Coronet niodela.

Total-contact brakes, with the 
new fioating shoe, are atandard 
equipment on ail Dodge models. 
These respond instantly to a toe- 
touch, give 30 per cent longer 
brake life, and require one-fqurth

leas pedal effort for any braklBg 
operation.

An Improved U fa Guard aafety 
door latch baa been provided with 
new and safer pull-out handle* for 
smoother operation, and extra 
protection for long, feminine fin
gernails.

Motive power is furnished by 
larger e n ^ e s  which produce aU 
the power any safe: driver ehould 
need. Depending on the model. 
Dodge horsepower ranges from 
138 to 310.

The population of the world Is 
about 2,700,000,000. \

I eii ̂ ,7 ♦ A

San Angelo, Teid'r-San Angelo's 
Belolr* ia believed to be the first 
completely air-conditioned elemen
tary school in the United States.

Attendance 'waa .97,4 pet cent 
during its first year of operation. 
And though every room in the 10- 
sided buOding opens onto a. shaded 
play area, many children prefer to 
stay indoors when the temperature 
outside is in the 90's.

■WUmlngton, Del, — Chemical- 
induatiy sales" in thS United States 
for 1956 are estimated at more 
than 24 billion dollars — an aU' 
time record and 4 per cent above 
thV'prevloua yeari In terms of dol
lar value the industry’s sales have 
expanded more than fivefold since 
1939.

DfMWlK STAYiiD HQiOB 
' Applctpn, OnL IF)—When tiw 
weather' hit a record of 40 M ow  
aero in  tBi* ottavu  [Vsiifr 
irate car^rivera repeated .tbd bid 
saw about cold never stopping the 
horse and buggy. But James Dow 
dall, 71-ycar-old postmaster, drovs 
to Carleton Place In hla son's new 
car instead of using the.horse he 
has driven for 21 years. "Too cold 
today for old Daisy, and for me,' 
he said.

Eliim rii Ard«ii 
COSMETICS 
" W B d d h f M "  2

Arttvr J

CALL US • JEDDO HIOHLAND COAL 
TODAY! • CONNBCTicUT C08E

M IRS

Qieiiiic«l Sales Record

a n y t im e
UP to 10 P. M.

Get 8
Homl-Fliihlied

Wash inHHie Him
Find o«t how u c h  dsancr aad 
brighter w* can wash yonr car 
with oor Weaver Antoesetk Car 
Wether. Every car it outoasatica^ 
ipray^ with fresh water etui arild 
tfetergeot, and thoroughly hand 
gouged a ^  chamoisod. We nieTet 
nee harsh detergents that might 
iaiure the fin ish ...o f dirty Vraih 
weier .lef$ over ftt>m e previnos 
car. . .  or ."hit-or-miss”  smeml 
tide methods. The auwouttic op- 
eration of ^  Wethitr gets the iw  
dooe in Vi the osm  needed for 
asaiMinl wedting

Give yiior ce»thm lik e  ■etr” lo 
today. Drivw in for oor fipendy. 
all-point vrium }obl

WET
WASH

.00

IIW TYII

/ F

It* howiHhlly S.W $tl Alt Sport 
Ceupt wlUi BeSy by fithpr

rvw

On Duplay at

OUR OPEN HOUSE
Friday, Feb. 22, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Here’s a main feature and coming attraction in one! 
It ’s the new Chevrolet—with fresh, flowing lines 
and velvety new V8 power ranging up to 245 h.p.! 
A  special ^ 0 -h .p . engine is optional at extra cost! 
Don’t miss seeing the year's Uveliest performer!

Th* "Two-Ten”  4-Door Sedan-one of 20 new models for The "One-Fifty”  ^Door Sedan-a shining examine of
’67. AU three serits feature smart new atyling advances. Chevy’s lowest priced series—famous for its economy!

i :
Only fra n ch it^  Chevrolet dealers ^ C H E V R O L E T ^display this famous trtsdemdrk

MAIN STlIBr.” M A N C H m il. COHN.

T i \
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OMsfor’STx 
Radically New
OldnnoMIe for l#SV hM com

p e t e d  tha most, eweeplns model 
In the' peat 20 yeers, with 

dietlncUve etyling innovations and 
mechanical improvements in every 
one of the 17 body styles in three 
aeries of cars.

The body Is completely new, 
creating ja fashion-new exterior ap
pearanceWith deeper butnpisrs and 

redesigned grille. Mechanical and 
Btructural advances Include a new 
wider and heavier chassis, new 
“ pivot -potsfe”  front suspension of a j

added to the 1M7 Olda line—three 
Fiesta idation wagon models and 
an economy*’ priced *'M”  converti
ble coupei The division of body 
styles for 12S7 includes seven ,ln 
th e^ ld en  Rockett *’8" aeries, six 
in the Super "88*’ series and four 
in the Starfire ' ‘98’ ’ series.

The streamlined 1957 Oldsmobile 
Silhouette, ihore than two inches 
lower and nearly five inches long
er than last year, presents as Its 
most salient styling motif the new 
accent stripe. The accent stripe is 
available in eight cedors that con
trast with the body color. It orig
inates just forward of the dip in 
the belt line and sweeps down
wards and then through the rear 
■fender panel to the taillight trim.

Another styling Iruiovatlon is the 
twin ’ ’Sky-line’ ’ beading that orig
inates at the top of the Windshield 
on each side of the roof and sweeps

‘^ r  n^wlroam -rd. th«ugh_tha ^
EJS'L**’  k n o w n  M  divide the rear window into three
th« T-400 lue t . its high torque its base. The
throughout the driving range and
new 14-tnch wheels.

rear deck almost to its'base. The 
twin strutted rear windows give a 
distinctive appearance to the rear

Outstanding styling note is the' view. The sculptured rekr fenders 
accent stripe, an Oldsmobile exclu-1 also forecast a new styling trend.

.....................‘ ' :s hellsive, that runs more than half the; their graceful surfaces helping to
length of the car’s side panels be' 
tween narrow chrome mouldings. 
This marks the first new style 
trend in exterior color application 
since Oldsmobile Introduced two- 
tone odor styling in the body in 
19M. The accent stripe permits a 
new two-tone effect, with the car 
painted one color and the accent 
stripe In a  contrasting color. How
ever, the conventional two-tone 
styling is still available a.s an op
tional extra.

“More new features and design 
changes haye gone into the 1957

Heads Committee

John J. Marino

Hudson Banks 
On Hornet V-8

accentuate the long rear fender 
crown, ,

The Oldsmobile front'end styling 
is entirely new, with a ’ ’hi-lo’ ’ 
bumper incorporating massive up
per and lower bumper bars for 
double protection, closely spaced 
horizontal louvers to direct air into 
the engine compartment, chrome 
block tetter spelling out the Olds
mobile name across the grille and 
unique parking lights adapted from 
Oldampblle's 1966 ’ ’dream car." 
’There’’ is a new hood ornament, 
rocket fender emblems on each 
front fender and a ’ ’span-a-ramic”

Oldsmobile than .any 6f its-prede-i windshield that ,1a deeper, wider
cassors in. at least the ,past two 
decades. This had made it neces
sary for Oldsmobile to spend dou
ble the amount for the 1957 model 
change than any previous year,” it 
was announced by J. F. wolfram, 
general manager of Oldsmobile 
tHviaton and vice president of Gen
eral Motors.

Pour new body styles have been

and contains up to 18 per cent 
more glass area. The hooded head 
lamps have a wider visor.

•The leglster of he South 
African M e d l i  al  an-’’ Dental 
Council has Increased from 2,528 
doctors and 698 dentists in 1932 
to 7,328 doctors and 1,178 dentists 
at present.

John J. Marino has been ap
pointed general chairman- for 
Ladies’ Night of Nutmeg Forest,
No. 116, Tall Cedars of Lebanon,

The affair will be held March 2
St the Rosemount in rioKon. The i bore and stroke are ■4 inches by 3-4 
Great Martel, hypnotist, will be inches. The' V-8 engine is equipped

Hudson Motors expects Its new 
Hornet V-8, as well as its basic 
volume Rambler, to boost sales 
substantially during the 1957 
model year, ‘according to Roy 
Abernathy, vice, president of dis- 
tributibn and niarketing for Ameri
can Motors.

‘The new Hudson Hornet V-8 
models are. two inches lower for 
1957, giving them a low, sleek ap
pearance,*’ Abernathy said. ’The 
new V-8 of advance design rates 
high in driving smoothness and 
high perforntance.

"With our new Hornet V-8 and 
the basic volume Rambler, we be
lieve that Hudson Motors will 
show substantial sales gains dur
ing the '57 model year," he said.

The. Hornet V-8 series is avail
able in super snd custom 4-door 
sedan and 2-door ’ ’Hollywood" 
hardtop.

The new Hornet 255-hors<^ower 
V-8 engine, designed and'developed 
by American Motors engineers, has 
a compression ratio of 9.0 to 1 and
H ^ 9 7  n l i h i o  I n n h  | t «

fins highlight the new Hudson’s 
styling'refinements for 1967, Dual- 
fin front fender omamcints comple- 
.ment the flowing lines of the new 
models.

A new silver textured aluminum 
panel on all custom models extends 
from the front fenders into' the 
front door panel on both sides of 
the car lending a sweeping effect 
to the edr’s modem lines. The 
aluminum panel will not tarnish or 
rust. * *

The massive V-sbaped, die-cast 
grille highlighted by a modem 
inner mesh pattern rounds put Hud
son’s exterior styling. Thf grille 
is ,accented by a new V-type em
blem in the center.

Built on a 121t4 inch wheelbase, 
the Hornet is two inches lower for 
1957, gi'ving it an qverali height of 
60-% inches. .The new modete are 
equipped with new 14-inch wheels, 
and the roof panel has been low
ered 1̂ 4 inches at the centerline.

Dual exhaust tailpipes are 
standard equipnient oh both super 
and custom Hornet models. Both 
tailpipes point downward and are 
hid^n by the bumper to prevent 
blackening of the bumper’s chrome 
by exhaust fumes.

The 1957 Hornet series is equip
ped with new 8.00x14 tubeless 
tires. The front tread has been 
■Ranged to 59-1-16 inchest The

WorkerHGet’$20,801Mor^
In MMH Public Fund Drive

Reports from public campaigna>the men have obtained 131 sub
workers ip the Manchester Me? scriptions In 87,282. 
inorlal HosplUl building fun ' cam- , to“k over Indiv^ual
pmgn added 820,801 to the fund porter. capUin, reported 34 new 
at yesterday’s second report meet- bringing

the Manchester Copntry ‘ the team's total thus far to 46 for
...................... 88.113 for an average o f-889.45 per
Healy, fund subscription.

ing at 
Club.
. Dr. Thomas

GEO. L  HOOEY
Paper Hangpr and Painter 

Sterted tn 1918
Manchester 87 Years 

Tei. Ml 8-8818

M.

featured entertainer. , , , : with a 4-barrel carburetor and dual
Otheia on the commlUee indude j exhausts as standard equipment.

William Turkington.! The engine is built on k new en- 
Chief Sidoplan John P. Johansen. I gine line at American Motors' 
and Ix>uis Custer, ticket-chairman, plant in Kenosha, Wis., AberneUiy
Reservations will be limited.

Linnaeus Fete Set
Upsala. Sweden—The 2S0th an

niversary of the birth of Carl Lin
naeus, the great Swedish botanist 
known ns ’’The Flower King,” will 
be celebrated May 23. Upsala Uni
versity, where he taught for sev
eral decades, will publish a special 
jubilee edition of his ’ ’personal An
notations." A symposium consist
ing of 30 ■prominent foreign 
scientists Is also planned.

said. It is designed for ease of ac 
ccssibility and servicing. • i 

’The V-8 engine is available with'

kingpin type front suspension has 
been . replaced by a steering 
knuckle assembly which pivots on, 
anti-friction bearings, thus mak
ing the steering easier and 
smoother.

A wide selection of new exterior 
colors are offered on the 1957 Hud.
son V-8. There are 15 solid. 12 

three transmissions: s T a n d a r d i a n d  five thr«*-tone com- 
synqhromesh, optional automatic | Whatlons available. Several n w  
overdrive, and the improved op-: shper enamel paints, said to be 
tional ’ ’Flashaway" Hydra-Matic.) more durable, also are offered on

The ’ ’Flashaway" automatic 
transmission Incorporates many 
new improvements for smooth and 
silent shifting in all ranges. The 
’ ’Dual-Range'* feature has been re
tained, and a new ’ ’Park" position 
has been added for safety in park
ing.

Graceful, modem rear fender

the new cars.

The play with the longest run on 
Broadway is ‘‘Life With Father" 
with 3,224 performances. Second 
is "Tobacco Road" wltli 3,182 per
formances and third is "Abie's 
Irish Rose" with 2,327 perform
ances.

chairman, announced. the cam' 
paign total now stands at 8434,591 
rt presenting 1,122 subscriptions. 
Cl this amount, the public cam
paign has accounted for 831,^35.-1- 

497 New Subscriptions
More than 60 memliers of the 

Manchester an<i Allied Towns or
ganization brought in 497 new 
subscriptions at yesterday’s meet
ing, epresenting tlielr team activ
ity since the preliminary report 
supper on Monday.

Tije Manchester women’s divis
ions under the leadership of Mrs. 
John, R. Mrosek and Mi;s. ’Thomas 
F. Ferguson, cochairi.ien, extended 
their lead over the men's divisions, 
headed by Ralph A. Schwaikert, 
by reporting 352 new siibHcrlptlonr 
for 814,323 to the men's 89 for
84,702:

The women's total, to date. Is 
820,8l3 in 476 aubscriptlons, while

The Allied Towns • volunteers 
with Jack R. Hunter as chairman 
show totals to date as follows: Bol
ton, 35 subscriptions for 81.822; 
Coventry, 27 for 8870*, Glaston
bury. 8 for 8265; South Windsor 
and Wapping. 7 for 8143, and Ver
non, 14 for 8240.

The overall total o f  the Allied 
Tow''ns now-' amounts to 83,340 in 
81 'SubsCriptiohs.

Now at the half-way point ini 
the- general public campaign. D r.' 
Healy urged team members to re- I 
double their efforts by making a s : 
many call.s as possible and report- j 
Ing them promptly. 1

He also reminded the volunteers | 
to select additional names of pro-{ 
Ypectlvp subscribers from th'* 118t* I
at fined headquarters.

The third report meeting .will be.! 
held at the St. Mary's .Episcopal 
Parish House at 6:30 p.m. .Monday. |

rORTE-PLVS
FOR

NEW 
ENERGY 

FAST!■ri
within 7 days nr wnney knek

Iron dcfirirni'iet uMielly rcMill in a 
ih-ed runilown
Fneryv Fart —- lake lORTE PLUS, 
iho hiyli potency miilli-vinniin- 
inineral Ionic lliat alarla •"* 
atrenstlicn iron, deBeient blood I B ’  
jtirt 24 lioiirt.
jatt X taklr9|i*Mi6 cm* laia !wi«t tba Iran 
■ paunti af falvdt Ihr* #r. latliaf

ft** ““
adaQugt* iofiamii
nt2 — roRTF. n.us 
brintt ness t ila liir■nil •RMff *• *'1'̂  
■art baa*. G*!ruM-VlMi U l.bl.l at liquiS latai laJ*;.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 MAIN STREET

Want to make an occasion of Washington's Birthday? Be our guest. Come in for a close-up 
view of the smoothed number that eVerlbuched tires to pavement! If you like a car 

with a dean-cut, youthful appearance, Pontiac's .your baby. There'S hoi a touch of the old 
* hat here! And as sure as you're the tyi>e that likes to step out and go places, you're 
going to like the way Pontiac takes to the road. Handling this huskyr is strictly d 

breexe. Give an order and you get a lightning-quick 
response. The ride's nothmg less than sensational, 

satin-smooth and even-keeled even on hairpiiif curves.
And as for performance—well, that you must feel to appreciate.

&  do come in . . .  and bring the whole family. They'll all
en|oy going places in America's No. 1 Road Car!

M

t

M cC LU R E P O N T IA C . Inc;
373 MAIN STREET ^  MANCHESTER \

"^1

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

S P E C I A L
REGULAR
TRADE-IN

$ 3 6 9 . 0 0

8 0 . 0 0

ABC SPECIAL 
for

Washington's Birthday

A U T O M A T I C
*

Top Touch Tuning

M
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PHILCO
Diamond D

CONSOIff^
Jiiat a touch turns the 
set on, changes sta
tions or turns it off. 
New Diamond D pic
ture ia up to 
brighter and far richer 
in contrast than the 
picture in any other 
home T^Lset regard- 
leas of price. Mahog
any finish. .

Model No. 4606-M

HOURS: DAILY f  to 9 SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
A

ABC RADIO TV
o n d

t
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t
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90 BURNSIDE AVEh IAST HMTFORD, ^A 8>7950
• STANLEY BACKUS^p^or''*;^ \  ^
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Ilestraint Used in Movies 
Portraying Dope Addiction

Buick Packed . 
With Chanj^s

Hollywood, Fab. 21 (AP) — Dope<^know of bet huaband's condition for
at least three montha."- 

Barney Rosa conftrma
’ ^diction la portrayed In three 
jgidvlM how filming, but the moral- 
iate will be pleased to know that 
restraint Is being used.

The recent easing of the Produc- 
Uon Code allows narcotics to be 
manUpned in films. But Hollywood 
Is not going overboard. The Indus
try has learned that controverslea 
such as that over "baby doll" may 
help an Individual picture sell tick
ets, but the uproar losea friends 
for the film bu.siness as a whole. 

Incidental Point in Film 
“Jeanne Eagels" will ahow Klml 

I.oyak aa the gifted actress who 
brought herself'an early death 
because of drink and dope. Her 
use of narcotics will only be an 
Incidental point in bier downfall, 
say the film's creator^. '

Nor will dope be dwelled upon in 
“ The Barney Ross Story.". 'The 
film will show how Ross became 
addicted In the service and eve'n- 
tually shook the kablt, but it will 
be subordinate to the theme of a 
man trying to find himself after 
ring fame.

I About “ a hatful of rain," Direc- 
J|or Fred -Zinneman said: "We are 
not aiming for an expose. The 
ehkra'ctera of the dope pushers, 

ho 'were pretty frightening In the 
',ay, have been toned down. We’re 
ibcentrating more on the Inter- 
mUy relationships, rather than 
e picture of. a man who is ad- 
cted."
Incidentally, one unconvincing 

ilement of "hatful" on the stage 
as the point that the wife wasn’t 
«vare of her huaband’s addiction. 
:ut Don Murray, who plays the -ad- 
ct, said herdid research on dope 
ctinui before the filming and "I 
ind in all cases the wife didn’t

this. "I
was on dope for flve yaars and my 
wife never suspected," he told m e..

"The Bachelor Party" may not 
arouse another "Baby Doll" storm, 
but It's surlly a far cry front the 
99.44 per cent pure Hollywood fllma 
of yesteryear. Among other things. 
It shows the leading men watching 
a stag reel, q htiabSnd and wife 
discussing, abortion and a bride
groom accosted by a prostitute. 
Ah. realism is' having Its day.,.

Christopher Isherwood, the noted 
British author, is here to script 
VJean Christophe." He was dis
cussing his assignment at MOM 
last year to write the life of Bud
dha. "It’s a wonderful story," he 
aald, "but the studio lost interest 
when they discovered It would cost 
88.jnlIlion to film my script” . . .

Warmest scene of the week oc- 
cured at the screen producers 
guild dinner honoring Walt 
Disney. Children of 20 nations 
paraded before Walt to offer
thanks for his contrlbu»ons_to_the 
enjoyment of all chtWFeiTthrough
the years. Then they joined with 
Gene Kelly in singing "When You 
.Wish Upon a Star.” A touching 
moment...

Most folks thought Betsy Drake 
was in retirement. She hasn't 
made a film since "Room For One 
More” with her husband, Cary 
Grant, over flve years ago. She 
told me she's eager to get back 
in pictures.*..

Several cuts above the uaual 
science Action Aim is "the in
credible shrinking m*n." Audiences 
laugh as Grant Williams condenses 
to pint-size, but chills result when 
he's flghting for his life against 
spiders and other hazards.

jhevy Shows 
Snappy Lines

The 1557 Chevrolet passenger 
ars on display at the Open House 
:re distinguished by lower, longer 

lilies, richer interiors and 
lechanical advances Including the 
iTst offering of fuel injection in 
merlcan carji.
High on the list of new develop- 

Jents is an exclusive automatic 
raiismlasion — Turboglide — a 
|;ree-turbine unit that delivers the 
moothest flow of power thus far 
ttainable in this type of device. 

While the new design makes pos- 
ile an extremely broad choice of 

terlor add exterior colors, 
echanlckl options embrace power 

trains headed by four different 
terslons of the V8 engine and slx- 

llnder. interior refa.shloning ex- 
'ends from instrument panels to 

shloning. Numerous, chaas'ls rc- 
j|nements are directed toWard
freater ea.se of operation, economy 

nd highway safety. Fuel Injec- 
Ifon — a mkhod of spraying gas 
Into cylinders—is seen as a strong 
TOfluence on automobile design of 
Ote futiire.
J Aa customary, the 1957 Chevro
let passenger car fleet is divided 
Oito three series, not including the 
niastic bodied Corvette sport car. 
The aeries are the One-Fifty, Two- 
•̂en and Bel Air, graduated as to 

MfinemenU and price. Available 
In the three series are six station 
Oagons, three four-doors, two 

rt coupes, two sport sedans, a 
>ub coupe, a utility sedan and a 
invertible. 

jL Common to the design of all pas-

«nger'Cara is a rugged front end 
at blenda a massive guard and 
jfumper ensemble with an alu-

Snum grille screen and inset 
rklng l a m p s .  Lance - ahaped 
%indspUte on the hood give furth-

progress are evident In the new 
chassis. “ Ram't 'lorn” exhaust 
1. anlfolds aid engine breathing. 
Fourteen-inch wheels and lower 
pre.s.sure tire.s (22 por . further 
riding comfort and safety through 
grester tractio.i. Crankshaft bear
ings are wit’.er, lony jr wearing. 
F.ont suspensions '.n.. shock ab- 
serbers benefit from modifications.

Alien Yield Sets Keconl
r Washington — The Offfee of 
Alien Property reports that it 
realized about 852,000,000 during 
1956 from Income and liquidation 
of enemy asseta seized during 
World War II under the Trading 
With The Enemy Act.

Except for the period of active 
vesting of enemy property'—when 
large amounts of cash ^ere being 
seized—the sum realized was the 
largest collected by the office in 
any year from the Income, sale, 
and- liquidation of vested property.

Buick has introduced a new line 
of cara for 1957 packed with mbre 
engineering and styling changes 
than ariy previous model 'In Butek 
history. ^

The new line features all-new 
roomier bodies, boldly designed in 
smart, new “dream car" styling., 
new and more powerful V-8 
eflgines, . and a completely ' new 
chasaia with Improved ride and 
handling.

All of the new cars have been 
reduced in height. Some models 
are aa much as three and three- 
alfhtha inches lower than last 
year, without any aacriflee in 
ground clearance. Headroom re- 
malqa the aame and legroom has 
been Increased In the four-door 
hardtops.' ' ,

"We have packed more engineer
ing and atyling improvements in 
the 1957 model than sn.v previous 
9ulck In history.” said Edward T. 
l^gsdale, general manager of 
Buick and vice president of Gen
eral Motors. "The new bodies, with 
their lower—ktlhoileU?, plus the 
new engineering changes that im
prove ride snd handling, make the 
19.57 line the greatest value we 
have ever offered the motoring pub
lic.”

A brand new estate wagon, de- 
atgnei) in tha same racy, hardtop 
atyling as the other models In the 
line, is offered in the Century and' 
Special series.

A new 364-cubic' Inch V-8 
engine, with lO-tb-l compression 
ratio, generates 300 horsepower in 
the Rosdmaster, Super and Cen
tury aeries, an Increase of 45 
horsepower over last year. The 
Special, which also has a 384-cubic 
Inch engine, with 9.5-to-l compres. 
Sion ratio, hat a maximum horse
power rating 6f 250, compared to 
220 laat year. '

The variable pitch Dynaflow 
trahamlaslon, which has proved 
such a spebtacular succMS, is con
tinued as standard equipment on 
the Roadmaster, Super and Cen
tury, and optional on the Special.

The new styling presents 
dramatic new front and rear de
sign, bigger panoramic windshields 
with a more rakish slant to the 
pillars, new b\impers both front 
and rear, and three-piece back 
windows on "the Special, Century 
and Roadmaster.

One-piece panoramic back win
dows are standard on Super 
models and also are optional on 
the Roadmaster at no extra coat.

Newly designed ventiports, new 
sculptured sweep-spear molding, 
and full rear wheel cutouts, Buick 
hallmarks, have been retained on 
all models.
'. The rear body pillar on the 
Roadmaster and Super series is 
wider snd slopes forward from top 
to bottom, lending a racier ap-

Le«il« Grand March I Biff Chail^eS.
i l n ’STFord

Malcolm \Vi Robertson

■Worshipful Master Malcolm W. 
Robertson and Mrs. Robertson 
will lead the ’grand march which 
opens the 44th annual Masonic 
Ball tomorrow night in the Ma- 
scmtc"Temple. The march wlll-be- 
gin at 9 o'clock, and wlli be pre
ceded by a half hour concert by
the Diplomats orchestra under the 
dlriectlon of Charley Wolf.

Guests will be received and es

7 - = -
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R. ,S. McNariara, Fori Motor 
Company vice president and Ford 
Divtslon general manager '̂ said the 
1957 Fords "represent the biggest 
change in the modern hlstpry of 
the Ford car.”

The, new Ford line divhlaa Into 
two basic sizes, Fsirlane and Cua- 
toti., plus the station .vrgon aerie^ 
each with its oWn I udy and chasaia.- 
Ill addition, the Falrlane oerles has 
been expanded to offer "Falrlane 
500" models, which ha^e extra fea
tures.

■The 1957 Falrlane and Falrlane 
506 sedans are nine inches longer 
snd fqur Inches lower than last 
year's comparable models, Custom 
and CTuatom SCO aedsjis are more 
than three inchej longer and near
ly three and one-haflf inches lower 
ti.an the 19.56 models; Station wag
ons are three and one-half lnche.s 
lower and nearly six inches longer. 
Fairlanes and Fai ‘'.ane 500’s are 
built oh' a 118-inch wheelbase. Sta 
lion wagons, Chistoms and Chiatom 
300'a have a 116-inch wheelbase. 
— TTiere has been no sacrifice of 
headroom inside the cat in spite 
of their reduced height," Mr. Mc
Namara said. ’ ’The new frame ex
tends to the slde.1 of the car, and

ard, over-drive or Fordomatlc 
transmlaslons.

Advanced design of the engihea’ 
carburetion, combustion chamber, 
and exhaust eyetem, plus stepped- 
up compreaaion, provided Increased 
operating economy in all models. 
The dry-type air filter, carbure
tors, intake manifold, Intake 
valves, camshaft, and distributor 
are the new components which 
give Ford increased performance.

Ford's new etyUng starts svith 
wide hooded headtlghte and a for
ward slanting grille, and includes 
streamlined wheel openings, a 
windshield that wrims further 
around the sides for better vieibil- 
tty, distinctive fins at the rear, and 
contoured sides that give the car a 
sculptured look.

Value of Meet Tested
Chicago —- ThrSs Boston physl- j 

clans reporting on their research ! 
in the American Medical Atsoclt- ; 
tlon Journal say they have found | 
that eating red meat before a foo t-: 
ball game may make a player! 
think he is stronger snd thereby | 
Improve his play, but It probably 
,has little physical value. The re
searchers reported that if a player 
Is regularly eating a well-balanced 
diet, special planning for his pre
event meal will probably not en
hance his performance.

corted into the ballroom by the of-
this permits the floor to be low-

set-ficers of Manchester L,odge, 
ing as ushers.

There will be an intermission at 
11 o’clock, during which refresh
ments will be served" t|y women of 
Temple Chapter, Order of Eastern 
Stsr, assisted by members of Man
chester Assembly, Order of Rain
bow for Girls. Dancing will con
tinue until I a m.

pearance to the overall styling. On 
four-door models the portion of 
the body pillar above the doorbelt 
line is Included in the door panel. 
This feautre, plus the fact that the 
entire rear door is ibeated for\vard 
of the rear wheel cutmit, provides 
easier access to the r ^ r  seat.

The new front end d^lgn fea
tures a grille with flne 
bars to die-cast zinc chromed and 
ppll.shed to a high luster. A red! 
white and blue medallion, with 
wings extending from either side, 
ia centered In the grille. The medal
lion is emblazoned with the figures 
lr9-5-7, following the cujtom 
Buick introduced last year of put
ting the model year on its cars.

The hood line has been lowered 
and the fender lines raised, ac
centuating the long, low silhouette, 
snd also providing better visibility.

ered Inside the frame rails.

When Irving Berlin’s song, ."God 
Bless America,’' was pubished 20 
yeais after he wrote it, he assigned 
all royalties to the Boy and Girl 
Scouts of America. Their Income 
from the song has passed the 8100 
thousand mark.

"The design a-d styling are new 
from the ground up. Every dlmen-. 
Sion is changed. Wheels, frame,' 
rear axle, drive shaft, engines, and 
every inch of ah-iet nie'^al in every 
body style are definite departures 
from past models ’’ he explained.

Riding ease has been greatly Im 
proved by using a longer, wider 
frame with lower pressure tires on 
wider treads, and employing re
designed ball-joint sus^nsion in 
front and outboard-mounted longer 
leaf springs in back. Because there 
is more spring length ahead of the 
rear axle, front end dip on quick 
■tops ia checked better than ever 
before.

"Durability is built into the 1957 
Ford througli stronger alloy 
metals, greater lue of insulation | 
and sound-deadening materials, 
longer-wearing fabrics qnd plas- j 
tics, and atrengthenlng of mechani
cal parts," Mr. McNamara pointed 
out. I

For the first time, a high per-1 
formance V-8 engine is available 
as an optional power plant on all 
Ford cars. The engine, called the 
Thunderbird Special,\ develops 245 
horsepower, and is equipped with 
a four-balrel low silhouette car
buretor.

Standard engina,for the Falrlane 
and station wagon series Is the 212 
h.p. Thunderbird V-8. A 190 h.p. 
V-8 is standard for the Custom and 
Ckistom 300 aeries. Both have Iwo- 
barrel carburetors, . In addition, 
the 144 h.p. Mileage Maker six is 
available on ail models. All en
gines can be ordered with atand-

CRASH KILLA g ir l , 19
Woodstock, Feb. 18 (>P>- A 19- 

,vear-old girl was killed and her 
sister, 18, was Injured seriously 
when their car skidded on ice and 
struck a tree early yesterday. The 
Injured girl was trapped in the 
car more than five hours follow
ing the accident. Coroner Louis 
Woisard said Barbara Hlssiewlcz 
of nearby Thompson, died of a 
broken neck. Her sister, Theresa, 
was reported in aerious condition 
at a hospital with a broken leg 
and ai’m.
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Open House at your Plymouth Dealer’s All Day Washington’s Birthday Come in . . .  see the sensational Compare “All 3’’ ShoWdown.

3  V E A R S  A H E A D

I I OTHER TWO”!
j r ’ modernity. 'Sturdy integration 
also* marks the rear assembly.
Mere much of the duplication in 
appearance ends. Unusual is a 
panel of rolled aluminum that 
fbrma the tali of a lean horizon- 
tel spear sweeping the length of 
yie Bsl Air Series.
• n»e Ramjet ^iiel Injection sys- 
Sem, another Chevrolet "first," is 
available as an option ou the Cor
vette or the regular line of pas
senger cars with the 283-cublc 
^ch'Corvette engine. It measures 
Ind delivers ajr and gasoline to 
%ch of the eight cylinders in pre-“ 
filse amounts needed for any driv*- 
ing jcotidition. Engineers claim it 
A more economical and respon-
ftve. Faster warm-up and elimina- 6(Jon of engine stalling are among 
«ther advantage.s.'
^  Besides the silky flow of power 
teat is poeslble with Chevrolet’s 
«(w ly  developed Turboglide trans- 
aUssion, the device contains an in
built “hill retarder” that la em
phasized as an important safety 
Vdjunct. ‘DirbogUde is offered tn 
addition to the popular Power- 
ffida and the traditional t h r  e e- 
q^ed transmission.

. To power its 195J. line, Cflievro-41 .
t will range from' 140-hol'seppwer

the.alx to a sensational oner

Soraepower per cubic inch of dis- 
1jl  aeement for the "Corvette V8.” 

The Corvette engine develops 283- 
l)Drscpower with the I^MJETT fuel 
mjepuon system.
'T Several instances of engineering
4

Atk Your. Doctor 
To Fhoao Ut

i - '

Your Next 
PrMsriptiou

That*8 the all-new Plymmith—and your dealer*s ready
6 9 i a e e « e a .  « « « e e

* > to compare Plymouth with the **other two'* in his •

C O A C P A R B  **ikZ.Zs 3 ” S H O W D O W N
.f •

The greatest challenge in  autornotive \istory t

JTuat a  FEW  o f  tha faota jrouU  laara  la  tha 
CO M PA R E  “ ALL ■RQTVO O W N r

'nymwOi ISM-triM•srrtT’ Ise-tect«s*"r
" Maximuih pistondisplacement (cu. in.) 318 .283 312Maximum available V-A ha 290 283 300PwrforSiiAiiO* Higbeet standard V-8 bp 215 185 212,, Push-button drive Yea No NoCombustion chamber doma wadga wedga

/ Toretoh-Aire eutpaasion Yaa No No
Leeroom, front (in.) 45.9 44.7 43.2Utfoom, rear (in.) 4tS 39.8 40.7
Hiproom, front (in.) 83.0 82.) ,60.0Hiproom, rear fln.) 82.7 83.0 60.1Qroes weight (^oor sedan) 3475 3279 3452

• .... *ffoUI-Cootect Bfakei
Brake tinlnj areia (tq. In.)

Yaa ; No No .
184 157 180 .

Front wheot brake cyltodera W ‘ '4 ■ r 2 2
Flight-Sweep Stylhig Yea ’ ' No NoEtylliMf Double-header lighte - Yea No No

L/ V . JVind-tuhnBl tested tail fine ' Yaa ! No No

Buying a car is one of the biggest decisions->-and investments— 
you make. You need all the facts—not just talk—before you 

Sptod a single dime. And now, for the first time, you’re able to 
 ̂get all the facts about. oJ/’ 3 /oif.price cars. |

Right now, during this history-making Compare “ All 3“  
Showdown, your Plymouth dealer caii show you a direct com
parison, feature by feature, point by point of all 3 low-price cars. 
No fancy sales talk. No “ juggling.’’ This lime—you’re the 
judge. And you’ll have all the information at your finger tipis.' "

.Why do we do this? Because we know that once you get the 
whole story, you won’t settle for anything less than Plymouth!

When you driven
■̂vV-

you're S fuU years ahead!

mkkm

a I r
ash i ons

FORMERLY LENORB'S 
431 MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER

WASIIKinrS MY
S P E C I A L S

Youthful Women’s

DRESSES
SIZES to 52 

YALUBS to $10.98

SPRING
SUITS

$ 1 0

2

VALUES to S8.98

•̂ Wtioli
E

9ls
I Cottuns

• Circular And
Sheath Styles

All New 
Spring Colors

EXTRA SPECIAL

NYLON
HOSIERY

FIRST QUALITY 
FULL FASHION

ALL WINTER

COATS
Below Cost

'10 TO ^0

hi ons
FORMERLY LINORE'S w • .kM  '

 ̂ >31̂  l|4 iN  0 1 — MANf
s
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B d U o n

lions to Query Key Group s 
On (3 ie8t X-ray Clinic Plan

BeltM), FW>. SI (Special) — TlWAat which firemen \vlll be awHin, » Auxiliary. Plana were alao
diacusaed for entertainment fol-local Lima Chib will query local 

to y  erganiiatiena to determine in- 
taraat in a  proposal to sponsor a 
cheat x-ray cUnic, It learned 
this weak.

liana are interested in carry- 
lax out the project but would first 
like to datarmlne the degree to 
sHilch it will be welcomed by 
townspeople. HarahaU Lovegrove 

announced he will contact the 
Orange, FTA and other organised 
groups for reaction to the pro-
POSSleLovagrove was'appointed chair
man of the membership committee 
ef the lions Club this week. Other 
aaatgamenta as chairmen include 
Kobert Murdock, convention: M. 
Mortm Laiwen, information; John 
C. Rothwell and Harry England, 
program. B. James Roser w ar ap- 
panted to assist Stanley Nichols 
^  on tha boys’ and girls’ conunlt-

' tee.'
O m ty

Abrmam
District Governor A1 
of Norwich, addressed 

tile dinner meeting of the local 
group this week. His talk on the 
aims and accomplishments of 
lions was interesting and informa
tive, the. lions report.

Dkfic Case of Willimantic, will 
■Mak a t the March i  dinner-meet
ing a t the Rainbow CHub. Those 
preaant a t this ..week’s session in
cluded Ray Negros, Peter Miner, 
AbUlo Santos, Richard Morra, Jim 
Finnegan, Russell Potterton. Val 
Flano, Larry Fiano. Lassen. Love- 
mrove, Murdpck, Roser and Eng-

U  OWen Shota 
Fourteen adults and 30 children 

were given polio injections yester
day a t  the clinic conducted at the 
Elementary Schbol. No more ses- 
alons are planned alnm the supply 
of federal vaccine is exhausted 
and a  7-month waiting period is 
raqfulred before administration of 
the third injection.

Mew Member Jolaa Unit 
T to . Women's Auxiliary- to the 

Fire Departme nt welcomed Mrs. 
John Opita of liynwood Dr., aa a 
now member this week. The meet
ing completed plana for the pot- 
ludc supper to  be served March 9,

lowing the meal.
The foodless food sale and penny 

auction conducted during the 
meeting realized about |30 for the 
unit treasury.

Scouts Get 3393.68 
Boy Scout Troop 73 collected 

3398.68 on the afternoon of. Feb. 
10 in their major effort to raise 
funds in the annual Scout appeal. 
Troop Committee Chairman Ron
ald Grose reports additional con
tributions not yet tabulated are 
expected to bring ♦’ e final re
port figure to approximately 3438.'

The 1957 returns exceed the 
record "made last year for which 
Grose expressed deep appreciation 
to the townspeople. He w’ss also 
proud of the work done by the 
Scouts end interested adults who 
conducted the successful canvass.

4-H Dresa Berue Bet. 
aever-Cuttets are preparing for 

the annual 4-H Revue which will 
be held in two sessions April 6 and 
13. Junior leader Miss Patricia 
Strickland supervised the younger 
group of Clever-Cutters this week 
in its cooking projects.

Ribbon sandwiches, cocoa, car
rot, celery and green pepper sticka 
were qiropared and served to Ihe 
CToup. The next meeting will be 
March 5 a t 7:30 p.m, a t the school.

Mrs. Ernest Pesola, Miss'Strick
land, Mias . Jeanne Pouech. Miss 
Suisanne'Rimeker an l Miss BeVerly 
Tuttle are among those expect^ 
to attend a Tolland County 4-H 

jClub Leaders meeting in Andover 
tomorrow nigfiit. The session has 
been especially planned for new 
lesulera and Junior legders.

The 11th annual TUie 4-H Lead
e n  Conference will be held March 
9 a t  the University of Connecticut. 
Registration will be from 9:45 to 
10:30-a.m., followed by a full pro
gram ending a t 9 p.r-. Lunch wi I 
be served through the courtesy of 
the Farm Credit Union and dinner 
by the Sears-Roebuck Fodndation.

Funeral Rites Bet 
For ̂ Ma’ Sunday

-Phoenix,' Aria., Feb. 21 MP»— 
"Ma" Sunday will be Isiid to rest 
beside h e r  husband, the evangelist 
who spread the gospel throughout: 
America in the days of the old 
camp meetings.
' The 88-yean-old widow of Billy 
Sunday died of cancer and a heart 
ailment yesterday after three days 
in a coma. Her body will be flown, 
from Phoenix, where she was stay
ing with a grandson, to her home 
in Winona l-ake, Ind., for funeral 
services Saturday.. Burial will be 
'in .Chicago's Forest Homes Ceme
tery.

Ma helped Billy Sunday for 
years in bis work and found much 
wanting in the recent wave of 
religious revivals. Her husband's 
old-time meetings sometimes last
ed 8 to 10 weeks, but shg once told 
a newsman she felt modern evan
gelism was "speed, speed, speed."r-------

Marie McDonalcL 
Enters Hospital

Crows of Rio Grande

Albuquerque, N. M„ Feb. 21 (g»)^ty , forafe detaila and they even 
-Rio Grande valley crows appar- hav^aome aaaigned to punUhment

ently have decided the city offers 
the best opportunities.

The rascals are cluttering al
leys, peering into garbage cans, 
raiding back yard gardens, dive- 
bombing cats and dogs, stealing 
anything they can haul off and 
making life miserable for- late- 
■leeping humans.

of other non-conformist crows.
They have a system of calls I 

guaranteed to make a signal corps | 
man<envious.

There are hunters who Willi 
swear that a crow knows to the 
foot the maximym range of every 
gun made. Many a marksman has 
etalked a flock in the field, sneaked | 
'up about six inches' from the maxi-

Anyone who hasn't been Jolted nra"* Shooting range, then Jumped

Burbapk. Calif., Feb. 21 (flV- 
Marie McDonald is hospitalized 
for a day or two for observation 
of a head injury she suffered last 
Nov. 27 when tl>e car she was 
driving ran into a ditch,

Her doctor said yesterday that 
she is in good general heaUh, She | small 

the hospital

bolt upright in bed lately by a 
raucus croak near' the bedroom 
wrindow, probably can expect,Jt 
soon.

laiw Protects Birds
Since there are* laws against 

blasting these noisy Jerks out of 
the trees inside the city limits, 
thrtre is nothing to do but turn 
over in bed and think evil 
thoughts.

The Invaders also have taken a 
liking to television aerials and 
perches directly over newly-polish
ed autos.

Now,''these birds are intereatingfinllitary 
critters, even if they are pests; but 
whether ‘ they are interesting 
enough to make up for their pesky 
nature is a question.

Shoving aside their objection, 
able side, let us consider: .

These winged characters are 
cogs in a. society that„. in

straight up aa a sentinel crow cut 
loose with a  warning squawk three | 
feet from his left ear.
' The flock ia usually two miles I 

away before' the hunter controls 
his shattered nerves and finds! 
where he threw his best shotgim.

So even if Albuquerueans - were I 
allowed to shoot them, it would be
tough hunting.

Now (hat these cagey maraqdeta I 
are mo'ving into the city, some peo
ple fjgure it la only a matter, of 
time before they learn how to get 
nickies out of parking meters and 
start fontiiqr passes to secret | 

V bases roundabout.

Immediate Delivery Moet Models. 
All colors. 46 cars to pick from.

Autom ation Plant Set

Adelaide, Austimlta-

entered the hospital Tuesday I ways, puts to shame ant colonies 
night [and even humans.

Last month the actress said she They have squad leaders, com- 
waa kidnaped, held. 24 hours and pany commanders, and no one 
released on the desert near Indio, knows how much “brass'’ of divi' 
A Los Angeles County grand Jury Sion rank, 
investigated the case but did not . Crows Pull 'fluar^ Duty 
vote an indictment. I They assign individuals to ^ a r d

Australia—,  A sew- j 
ing-machine firm plans to build 
a factory on a 10-acre site at 
Elizabeth', near Adelaide, costing 
a . 000,’000 (32,250.000) which
WUl to  the first in the world 
to produce sewing machines by 
automation. The factory expects 
to to  in production soon and 
to employ rriore than 300 people | 
and produce 2,000 machines 
.month b ythe end of 1957.

Manchester Et’enlng Herald Bol- 
-ton correspondent. Doris M. 
IPttalta, telephone SHtcheil S-S545.

Washington’s Birthday

U s e d  C a r  
IS P E C IA L S I
1955 DODGE V-8 ROYAL
24toor Lancer. 2-tonei white wall tires,' 7 0  R
n d k s heater, automatic drive; ' 1 / 7 3

it’s Sensationai! it ’s Terrific!
STARRINB'THE SPRINR SPEGTACULAR SALE 
FULL CHOICE OF COLOR, MODELS and MAKES

'S6 Foao cusroM t u d o r

8 Cyl. Fordomatlc. 
Was 31848. 41855

'SS FORD FAISLANS ^D O O S

418958 Cyl. Badlo, heater. 
W’aa 32048. NOW

*1545
*1595

1955 DODGE V-8
4-Door Sedan. Radio, heater, standard 
trmamjaaion. Low mileage.. Like new.

1!955 m e r c u r y  V-8
4-Domr. Sedan. Radio, heatfr, 
antamatie drive,m

1954 DODGE V-8
Bayal 4-Door Sedan. 2-tone, radio- and 
hMter, automatic drive, power steering.'

1954 PLYMOUTH 6
Bdvedere Station Wagon. 2-tone, radio and $ 1 7 A C  
heater, automatic drive. Immaculate. I s t o 7 3

1954 OLDS V-8
4-Domr Sedan. 2<tone, white wall tires, 
radio, and heater, automatic driv^

1954 FORD V-8
Craatline Conv. Coupe.
Radiey heater, automatic drive.

1953 STUDEBAKER V-8
Land Cndaar 4-Door Sedan."

'Radio, heater, overdrive.

*1495
*1195
*695

MANY OTHERS TO  CHOOSE FROM

CHORGHES

*55 FORD CUSTOM TUDOR
Fordomatlc. Radio, beater, 8 cyL CV C Q  C 
Solid bine. Was 81698. NOW ' ' 1 9 7 0

55 CHEVROLCT 210 TUDOR
8 CyL Radio, heater, power glide, $ 1  R O  Ea 
undercoated. Was 3<695. NOW

V I

s ,<

54 OLDS. 9RHOUDAY
Da Lnxa Hardtop. Full power, 
hydramatic. Waa 32198. NOW

*53 DODGE W AGO N
Overdrive, radio, heater. One owner, iC A  A  C 
Low mileage. Was 31645. H ow  " v T T J

'55 FORD CUSTOM FORDOR
Fordomatlc. radio, heater, 8 cyl.
2-tone paint, neat c«vers.' S H O C
Waa 31645. NOW I

------- £ ---------------------------------------------------

'54 FORD CUSTOM TUDOR
Radio, beater, undercoat, 3 cyL C l  A A R  
Lew mileaga ear. W aa3n48. NOW*^ I W 7 9

'53 FORD FORDOR' MAINLINE
Radio, heater. Act fast. 
Waa 3785. NOW

'52 CHEV. TUDOR DE LUXE
Ra^o, heater, atandard trans- S A O A  
mlaaten. Was 3685. NOW

TEST DRIVE THE ’57 
FORD PRESTIGE CAR

SEE THE SENSATIONAL 
’57 FORD TRUCK LINE

'54 DODGE ROYAL 8 CYL.
2-toae, radio, haatar. Fordbr. Just C l  0 * 7  C  
like new, M’aa 3t465. NOW ’̂ 1 0 / 3 3

'53 PONTIAC CHIEF. 8 C Y L
Fordor. Hydiamatic, radio, heater, tiated 
glass and reconditioned through- C l A ^ C  
on t Waa 31665. NOW I J

'53 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-DR.
Tu-tone, power glide, radio, heater, power 
steering.

'51 MERCURY TUDOR
C(uh Coupe. Radio aad heater, 
statidard tranamUaloii,
Was 3548. NOW

EVERY CAR GUARANTEED
DEAL WITH SATISFACTION 

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE 
DEAL WITH DILIXIN'S

RIANCHfSTlR 319 MAIN STREET
- - S E R V I C E

MANCHESTER. CONN.

* 2 4 6 3
Mannfactnrar’a suggested retail price at Pontiac, Michigan, .for 
this full-sized Chieftain 3-paaaenger sedan (Including delivery and 
handling c h a r j^  and federal excise taxes). 'Traasportation 
chargei, state and local taxes, accessories and'optfonsl equip
ment, Including Hydra-Matlc, radio and heater, addltlonaL

1952 DeBoto Firedoms. 4-Door 
Sedan. R A H ,  power C ^  A  C 
steering. ▼ a f 'y j

1952 Dodge Corone't C C A i ^  
n u b  Coupe. J  ̂  J

1958 Dodge 
Meadowhrook. 4495
1935 Ford Country Station 
Wiagon 4-Door. R A H. 
automatic $ T '^  O  ^
transmission, U  7  J

1952 Ford Custom- $ 0 0 ^  
Ifaie Station Wagon. * ^ 0 7  J

1955 Nash Rambler 
Station Wagon S T C O I C  
Custom 4-Door. U  7

1954 Packard S O O ^ [
4-Door Sedan. ' '''^7 7  S

19.52 Mercury 4-Door 
Sedan. R A H ,  S A O C
overdrive. ’• ' 0 7 3

1953 Plymouth Cranbrook 
Belvedera S T O ^
Hardtop.

19.55 Pontiac 4-Door 
S « l a « B A H ,  $ ^ 3 9 5
hydramatie.

1950 Buick Special 4-Door Se
dan. One owner. 2b:* 
oellent condition. Y . P 7 J

1951 Buick Riviera 
Hardtop Coupe. 7  9

1955 Pontiac Starchlef 4-Door. 
.Sedan. R A H ,  $ 1 O O  C
hydramatib. ^ I 7 7 V

1942 Chevrolet $ 9 0  ^  ^
2-Door Sedan. * ^ * ,7  • P  J

* ^

1947 Chevrolet •V C 
SUtlou Wagon. I » /  J week

90 Day Guarantee On 
These Cars

1957 DODGE 
CORONET
4-door sedan. RAH., auto
matic transmission.

1966 PLYMOUTH 
SAVOY >
Custom Suburban Station 
Wagon.

1952 PONTIAC 
CHIEFTAIN
De Luxe 4 door sedan, RAH. 

' Standard shift.

1952 PONTIAC  ̂
CHIEFTAIN
De Luxe 4 door sedan, RAH. 
Hydramatic.

1953 PONTIAC 
CHIEFTAIN
De Luxe 4 door sedan, RAH. 
Hydramatic.

1953 FONTIAC  
CHIEFTAIN
De-Luxe 4 door sedan. RAH. 
itandard transmlsaioa.

1954 PONTIAC  
STARCHIEF
Convertible Coupe, RAH. 
Hydramatie.

1954 P O r^ A C  
CHIEFTAIN
station Wagon 9 pasaenger, 
RAH., Hydramatie.

1955 PONTIAC 
CHIEFTAIN
Catalina Cpe, 2-tona paint, 
RAH., Hydnunatic.

1956 FONTIAC  
2.DOOR
Sedan. RAH., Hydramatie.

McClure Pontiac, Inc.
1373 M AIN STREET

' ... 'T .W-.,4 ''.V
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6̂  ̂ hitrodudes its 1957 
Ith thrde aeries, the Star 

Chief on a i24-lnch whealbaia, tha 
Bqper Chief and Chieftain both on 
122-inch wheelbase, in 16 new body 
Styles, according to S. E. Knudsan, 
GM vice president and general 
'manager of Pontiac Motor Divl 
sioh, featuring exciting Star Flight 
body styling with "starllte’’ or "ac
cent'’ 2-toning, luxurious intertora 
and. ipectacular performance.

‘‘The 1957 Pontlaca are the most 
exciting new cars we have ever of' 
fared", Knudsen said.' "From the 
.massive gleaming front to the 
.smart<. streamlined fliia of the rear 
ifenders. the 1957 Pontiaca are 
triumph of modern design an'd 
'safety 'engineering. The body, de- 
jSign ifnew. The overall lehginhas 
been increased J.t fnches; however.
' the i o ^ r  silhouette and the drahiat 
ic styling createa a much longer 

,.knd fleeter appearance." •
- The wide, low froht end'of the 
'1957 Pontiac Is high-lighted and 
■protected by heavy wrap-around 
bumpers with integrated, bomb- 
ti’pb. bumper guards. Large oval 

.’parking lamps.are set into the low- 
-*t part of the bumpei'l."A Semi- 
Circular chrome grille and a full 

v id th  air scoop direct air flow to 
the ■car radiator.

^ Hooded head lamps surmounted 
. 'by sleek front-fender ornaments 

ara prominent In the front-end 
atyling. Greater vision Is achieved 
by lowrtdhg the hood 1.6 Inches 
and. injereaaing the windshield area 
75.4 square Inches in the Catalinas, 
conve^blea and custom station 
wagons and by 69 square inches in 
sedans and other station wagons,
■ The flair of the rear fender fin 
houses an” integrated tail and 
back-up lamp and a safety reflec
tor. The rear projection of the oval- 
tail lamp is protected by a pro
jection in the rear bumper' which 
also serves a.s an exhau.st port on 
cars equipped with dual exhausts

A missile outline trim of stain
less steel sweeps the entire length 
of thtt car on each side. The Star 
Flight styling of the new 1957 
Pontiac is further accentuated by 
a wlndsplit molding in the rear 
fender. On the Star Chief models 
this torpedo-shaped wlndsplit it 
sheathed in stainless steel. The 

' same material, bni’shed to a satin 
, finish, is used on the vaned wheel 

discs. A full range of excitingly 
modem colors Is available on the 
16 body styles.

The eye catching appeal of the 
1957 Pontiac is not limited to ex
terior styling for the new cars 
offer .the most luxurious color- 
keyed interiors in Pontiac-history.

JaequelyM F. Rally

Mr, And Mrs. Walter A. Kelly, 
‘104 Church St., announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Jae- 
quelyne F„ to David B. Murphy, 
son of Mrs. and Mrs. Thomas'E. 
Murphy, 32 Jordt St.

No definite plans have 'been 
made for the wedding.

Lincoln Gets 
Quadra-Lites

The distinctly naw 1957 Lincoln, 
first Amtrtcan-produced car with 
Quadra-LUet; will to  on view at 
the Washington Birthday QJ>an 
Houaa.

Four road lights in vertical 
pairs, the Quadra-Lltes are housed 
in oval-shaped, chrome-rimmed 
settings. The auxiliary road lamps, 
positioned below the headlights^ 
art optional equipment and ma}^ 
to  used either alone or with the 
headlights.
. Massive parking lights and di
rectional signals are coupled hori- 
sontally below (he Quadra-Lites. 
enhancing the beauty of the newly- 
designed bumper andt grille-

The new car ia slightly longer 
than last year's, which brought 
Lincoln atyljsts the highest ay^srd 
of the Industrial Designers In
stitute,

Graceful body lines are attained 
by atylized chrome side moulding, 
simulated air scoop, and sweeping 
rear-quarter panels canted out
ward toward pyramid taillights. 
Exhaust outlets, hidden under 
wrap-sround bumpers, large back- 
up tights and the I.inrnln star new

driven antenna, and the automatic 
haadlight dimmar.

The Premiere haa aa atandard 
equipment, power ateering, power 
leata, power windowa ahd po\Var

brakat. . Power ataeriitg- and pow
er brakaa are aioo atandard aquip-  ̂
merit on Capri modela.
A- Under the hood, the 1007 Lin
coln haa a  naw, more affietant car-

burator with iarga-veluma float 
bowls. Tha naw carburator holds 
more fuel and providea sure, quick 
itarta. , '

A naw diatrlbuUir gives proper-

ly timed Ignition a t all engine 
epeeda and loads with vacuum and 
eehtriiUgal spark advance aya- 
tems. .

Tha oI8 type oll-hath cleaner

Ur.:-  ,

PAGE FIFTEEN

has replaced with a  rei^lu* 
Uonary F a i^ -P ak  .air claanar, 
affording the driver a nsplaoeable 
cleaner which is more efficient and 
requires a  minimum ot Mrvieing.

M |, sM a M q r  a r t  Nka IM i .tra 
typial'el Amerion deitin. lu t , la 
| t l  reoffl iniidt, they ire tee N |  
euitidc lor tediy’s treNIe, leetseile- 
tul of iiioliiw.

t a i l i  l|M a r t  Hke this an  typial 
el Eurepan dialin. They i n  teonem- 
lot end easy to handle in inffle, but 
they dan't htva tha mom moii Amari- 
a n  (imilia want.

Only '57  Rambler Gives You Both;
0  Big Car Room and Comfort 0  Compact Cor Economy dnd Handling Ease

s ta r Chief series models ara up
holstered in the finest hand-buffed 
leather In "dr;fam car" colors of 
Silver Beige. Kenya Ivory, Cor
dova Red, Limefire Green, Sea- 
crest' Green and Fontaine Blue. 
These top grain leathcra can also 
be had ,ln combination with "en
core" patterned nylon fabrics.

Super Chief series models fea
ture upholstery of colorful com
binations Jn "horizons" patternad 
nylon faced fabric and grained 
■vinyl fabrics. Rich-plied carpeting 
is standard equipment for the Star 
Chief and Super series, except in 
convertlblea and station wagona. 
The economy priced Chieftain ae
ries models offer a new height of 
luxury with interiors o( "contem
porary tweed” patterns of nylon 
faced cloth and vinyl. Sixty-six 
interior trim combinations are of- 
■ fered in the 1957 line.

Islands IT'orfc Out Deal
Taipei, Formo.ia — The Nation

alist Chinese Government has con
cluded an agreement with a trade 
miiaion- from the Ryukytt Islands 
under which tobacco, rice, wine, 
tea, coal, textiles, and miscellane
ous goods will be exported from 
Formosa in exchange for railroad 
ties, iron scrap, and marinerap,
products from United 
ministered Okinawa.

trunk emblem complement the rear 
lobk.

Also prominent in the new Lin
coln line are t  new 4-door hardtop 
and concealed-pillar sedan in both 
the Premiere and Capri aeries, in
creased horsepower and added 
luxury accessories. The 4-door 
hardtop, the \Landau,'' expands 
the Lincoln line to seven models,- 
two more than last year.

Lincoln aedani have aU|n pillars 
which arc concealed, wheri the 
windows are raised, presenting the 
appearance of a 4-door hardtop.

Horsepower and torque have 
been increased aa the result of a 
higher compression ratio of 10 
to 1, reshaped pistons, and a re
designed combustion chamber. The 
horsepower rating moves up to 300 
at 4800 rpm and torque to 415 
foot pounds a t 8000 rpm.

New acceesories are power vent 
windows, a power-directed differ
ential,' electric door, locks operatad 
from a miaater switch on the in
strument panel, AdJuat-O-Matic 
shock absorbers and' a 6-way 
power seat.

A remote control sideview mir
ror and an automatic low-fuel 
warning signal are atandard equip
ment. The fuel gauge glows red 
when approximately three gallons 
of gas are left in the tank.

In addition to new power equip
ment, the 1957 Lincoln optional 
accessoriy include the 8-tube 

Statea-ad- | signal-aeeKing radio with remota- 
I control foot switch, electrically

SEE the csiT of new dimensions/ Single 
Unit Construction'gives room of 

far costlier cars with economy and 
handling ease of compact cars, 
a Room to f six 6-fMt6i3. Smoothest 
ride with Deep Coil Springa on all 4 
wheels. Airliner Reclining Seats, Travel

Beds, lowest-priced Air Conditioning. 
•  America's Loweat Frieesl Highest 
reule value (by Official Uaed Car 
Guidb).Smarteat, moetdistinctivestyle. 
a 32.09 milfii per fellen , coast-to- 

.coast record of Rambler 6 with over
drive. All-new V-8, too!

B O L A J I D  M O T O R S , In c .
369 CENTER ST. —  Mi 3^079 '

O H  a  L M  O u t  O f  O o l n g . . ,  I

Go Ram bler O R  6i
fradvcl ml Ammritmm Matart. a

Taaa k  Okaaylaad—AlC Nahradi. laa TV NiNaai far Nan oad cAsoaU.

D e C O R M I E R  M O T O R  S A L E S ,  In e .
24 MAPLE ST. —  Ml 3-8854

VISIT O U R  W A S H IN G T O N  BIRTHDAY OPEN  HOUSE AND GET OUR BIRTHDAY DEAL

mm

V

I

1950 G .M .C .
I'/i TON STAKE

1 9 5 1 B U IC K
2-DOOR SEDAN

$ '

1959 F O R D
4-DOOa SEDAN

1949
P O N T I A C

s e d a n

$1

i

1951 F O R D
2-DOOR SEDAN

$

1959 B U I C K
HARDTOP

1955 F O R D
9 Fou. Country Sudan 

StATION W AG O N  
All Equippod

1953 
CHRYSLER

4-bOOR
SEDAN

V8 NEW YORKER 

Vary CIton.

Low Milooqo

TODAY'S
SPECIAL

O P E N  H O U S E
DRIVE OVER -  S EE T H E A LL  HEW

1957 PACKARD
- 4 -DO O R  S E D A N -W E  CAN  M AKE A  DEAL

21 Years’ Your Packard Deaiet ~  Chet Brunner

1954 
C H E V R O L E T

V> TON PICKUP

* 8 8 8
Kadlo, lAater. Solid,

1951 D O D C E
4-DOOR SEDAN

ONLY $185 

Cosh or Trodo

I Q M

C H E V R O L E T
. BEL AIR HARDTOP

P .b ., nOH.. Whltawall Tiros.

*1088

CHEVROLET
OLDSMOBILE
PACKARD
MERCURY
CADILLAC

2-DOOR
SEDAN

, SUPER 88 
4-DOOR SEDAN

P A , P.B., R.-H.1 AUTO.

- 4-DOOR 
SEDAN

A L L E q U IP E D

HARDTOP
MONTCREY

R.-H., OVERDKIVE

MODEL
62

ALL EqUlPPEO

Customhed

FORD
HARDTOP VICTORIA 
POWER WINDOWS 

RADIO 
HEATER

i

Won 11 Priios 
Cost ovor $6,500 

It's 0  Drtom
i

Today / 
Only *

MODEL
AMG 

FORD
CHEVROLET
OLDSMOBILE

ROADSTER
. CONVERTIBLE
WITH CONTINENTAL 

SPAKE KIT.
P.8., P A . K.-H.

4-DOOR
STATION W AGO N

OD—R.H. NEW

SUPER 88 
CONVERTIBLE
ALL EQUIPPED

*2388
*1985

1953
C A D I L L A C

HARDTOP COUPE
All Equipped.-^ ,

*2085

1959
P A C K A R D
4-DOOR SEDAN

MOTORS

New
1959 F O R D

OD„ RAH., WhItowaU Urea. 
More Equipment.

$ 2 3 8 8

1956
P L Y M O U T H

4-DOOR lELYEDERE
AH Equipped^

$1985
1956

C H E V R O L E T
2-Deor. Only 3,006 MIIm .

$ 1 8 8 5  

1956 B D I C K
ESTATE W AG O N

Dyna., ROH., Like New. -

$ 2 4 8 5  

1956 F O R D
COUPE

P.S., RAH. Very Clean.

$1690
V 1955 
D e S O T O
HARDTOP

Equipped, Juat Like New.

$ 2 1 8 8

iffi4
P L Y M O U T H

STATION W A G O N

$ 1 2 8 5  

1954 F O R D
«  PASSSNGNt 

STATION W AG O N

$ 1 4 8 5

l l '

FORMERLY BRUN NER 'S-R QCKVItLE, TA LC O TTY ILLE
 ̂ ,  T a S P H O N I  M l 3 - S I T I  li i

OPEN EVENINGS^ A LL DAY S U N D A Y -B A N K  TERMS

1939 F O R D
Model A "■■■Wii

Opae Tap.

$99
M e a n :

X-.
■ iv

' i ‘.
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A^%egai Town Clerk
Rockville, Fib. 21 (Spectol)—^r«ilrAatl<m., 9 e  alio sent a latter

p«nry Butlar U entitled to aaaume 
the offloe of Town Clerk, accord' 
w  to alt Opinion delivered today 
by Harry H. iMgg, town oounaeL 

laigg bad been naked by the
Selectmeai'.to give a V  opinion af- 
.tcr incingblit To

Your Local Authorized CHEVROLET
0

Dealer For Over 20 Years!

Town Clerk Kerwln 
A. Blliott withdrew a prevloualy 
•ubmlttei reairnatton in an at
tempt to block Butler aa hie In
terim re^aaement.

No tiegal Force 
Xjufg thle morning also said El- 

Hott’a attempt to withdraw Ms 
resignation “was without any le
gal force or effect whatever.” , 

Meanwhile Elliott said he haa 
sent a letter to Lugg contending 
that hla resignation had not been 
accepted officially by the Select
men at the time he amiounced he 
was withdrawing It. His letter 
sought a legal opinion on the prob
lem.

to the selectmen p u ^ rtin g  to 
wittdraw his resignation.

Eniott originally offered to quit
when his physician told him “only 

oval from

Catholics T o ld ' 
Aides to Gather 

Cathedral Funds

N e h r u  W a r n s  o n  T r & o p s

Hartford, Feb.
blihop Henry J. 
asked Catholics of

his resignation and removi 
duties as Town Clerk would suffice 
and a mere temporary respite 
would not do,”  to rehabilitate his 
poor health.

At that time the Selectmen were 
urgin EUlott to take a'̂  leave of 
absence rather than to resign.

In connection with EUlotf s 
resignation it was reported yester
day he was the second OOP official 
to quit office in two weeks. How
ever, Raymond E. Hunt, who re
signed ttie. GOP Town chairman 
post, did not, as reported also give 
up his postlon as town treasurer

Lugg, who left his office shortly 
after delivering his ophilomsh the

Low Prices When You Buy —  Continued Quality Service As' You Drive

Just Look A t These Low Delivered Prices 
For The New 1957 CHEVROLET

i  .

THE Do LUXE 210 TWO-DOOR SEDAN
COMPLETE WITH RADIO. HEATER. 

SIGNAL LIGHTS. FOAM RUBBER SEATS.

* 2 4 0 6 "

THE DE LUXE 210 FOUR-DOOR SEDAN
COMPLETE WITH RADIO. HEATER. 

SIGNAL LIGHTS. FOAM RUBBER SEATS.

NEW CAR SALESROOM
$2458 .72

Three new cars can now be shown In the brightly lighted showrwm. Every salesman has his own office and 
purduuwra are assured of privacy in the entire transaction. Entrance is from Main Street;

THE BEL AIR TWO-DOQR SEDAN
COMPLETE WITH RADIO^ HEATER. 

SIGNAL LIGHTS. FOAM RUBBER SEATS.

THE BEL AIR FOUR-DOOR SEDAN
COMPLETE WITH RADIO. HEATER. 

SIGNAL LIGHTS. FOAM RUBBER SEATS.

$ .72 $2574.72 -

Remember
LOW PRICES ARE\IMPORTANT BUT SO ARE SERVICES, 

QUALITY and N^UARANTEE OF SATISFACTION.

PARTS DEPARTMENT
The Parts Department now contains over fifty thousand dollars worth of p^rts .and accessories. Everything, 

from marker plate bolts to quarter panels for your Chevrolet are always on hand. There will be no delays wait
ing for parts either in our^i^op or for the do-it-yourself fast Charter C}ak Street entrance. >

You Get
Plus

All At CARTER’S
Plus

CARTER'S FAIR PRICE POUCY  
NO "HIDPEN" EXTRA COSTS . . 
NO OVER-PRICING FOR FAKE 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE.

CARTER'S DOES NO "lA IT  ADVERTISING.'* 
YOU ARE SOLD ONLY WHAT YOU WANT 
AT LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE. '

Plus
The Highest Trade-In For Your Old Car

Come In and Browse Around On Washington's Birthday
W t'E ha*e epw hoiiM from 9 «.m. to 9 |̂ .m. Saturday wo'H bo opon HE 5 p.m. Thor# wW b« Ov# now 
CHEVROLETS for you to try ea tho op^  rood. If you ccin't rndko It ou thus* two days, step lu 
oeytimo. You'ro always w o k o o m .

■̂ 'If-

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
\ . .1 ••

1 -
tb# ODllffSd , _  

WQcfc eoa, BOW bo doo#
ent. Sevorol factory trained mechuics have been added to 

and.cMeiendy. Entrance ii from Ghartor Oak Street. 1229 MAIN STOECr

' '■ r ' ; , ; v . . V ; S i j

I' •■■1' . *9

;V: \
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Selectmen's queatio, waa unavail
able for .comment on EUlott’a 
letter.

In his communication. Blliott 
 ̂ said his withdrawal was received 
oy the Selectmen before they had 
accepted his resignation.

First Selectmen Herbert I 
- Pagan! said yesterday Elliott’s 
' resignation, waa accepted Feb. 12 

at a meeting of the Selectmen.
Elliott’s letter today continued, 

“ In view Of the fact that I with
drew my resignation before it was 
acted upon, there was no vacancy 
at the time the -Board of Select
men appointed Mr. Butler to that 
office.”

He asked, "Does a resignation 
of a public officer to take effect 
at a future date operate to create 
a vacancy in that office, if the res
ignation is withdrawn before It 
haa been acted upon, or aoceptjsd, 
and before anyone else has bMn 
appointed thereto.”

Opened Way for Butler
It waa Elliott’s resignation 

which opened the way for Butler’s 
selection as his successor. The only 
other candidate for the Interim 
post was Mrs. Amelia L. Stephen
son, assistant clerk for almost 10 
years, whom EUlott had backed to 
succeed him.

When Butler, endorsed by the 
GOP Town Committee Monday 
night, was named, Elliott at
tempted to resume his post.

In Lugg’a opinion, ”It la cer
tainty most emphatically true that 
a resignation cannot be with
drawn where the accepting author
ities have qcted In reliance thereon 
and new rights have intervened 
such aa here\in the appointment 
and the accepth(ice thereof by the 
successor town clerk.” . .

In a summary' .of information 
'  provided him by the Selectmen; 

Lugg aald "following the meeting 
(GOP Town Committee) Eliott 
entered the Selectmen’s ,^ c e  and 
removed thq-fiaMr contaiiuqg. Ms

\ ■■ ' -(- X' f
- f

Vew Jel^ey Man 
Seriously Injured

21 (0>—Arch- 
O’Brien today 

the Archdiocese 
of Hartfoid to withhold mailing or 
making contrlbutlona to the re- 
bu 11 ding - fund for St. Joseph’s 
.Cathedral, destreyed by fire last 
Dec. SI. \

The Archbishop, In a  sUtoment, 
aald one of bit ‘personal amis- 
sarlcB” wfll tty to visit each Cath- 
oUe borne In the archdiocese within 
the next eeveral months to accept 
contributions f o r  the. fund.

Only a small group of men has 
been authorlaed to make limited 
eoHcltatlon In the Greater Hart
ford area at the present, the Arch
bishop said, and they are provided 
with credentials Identifying them 
as his authorized representatives.

Reds Bar W est’s U.N. Bid
ute

feting from a heart weakness oom- 
plcatod by poor blood circulation. 
He has made long epeechea sev
eral times during the current se
curity council debate on Kashmir, 
a r g u ^  strongly against any U.N. 
Intervention. °

India and Pakistan have been
disputing over wMch wUl get Kash
mir since Britain granted them In
dependence in 1947. Both have 
troops-in the Himalayan state. In 
<dla recently declared formal In
corporation of the portion It oc-

New Haven, Oonn., Feb. 21 
—Donald lagulli, 26, of Berkley. 
Heights, N. J., was in fair condi
tion at Grace-New Haven Com
munity Hospital after an auto ac
cident in which he tpM poUde he 
had been hurled through the air 
and thrown onto a sidewalk Just 
before dawn today.

lagulli said he did several somer
saults In the air after a car in 
which he was a passenger collided 
with an automobile at Grove end 
Whitney Ave.

Also injured -was Alphoue De- 
Mayo of Hamden, driver of the 
car in which the New Jersey man 
was riding. DeMayo suffered a 
fractured wrist. ,

The other driver, Charles D. 
Moon, 26, o f New Haven, escaped 
Injury.

Patrolmen Kazutaml laMkawa 
and Salvatore Esposito ssdd Moon 
was arrested on charges of failure 
to obey an overhead signal and vio
lation of the motor veMcle laws.

'“ ^ALE GETS TEXAS PAPERS 
New Haven, Feb. 18 (ff>—The 

Thomaa W. St jeter Texas col 
lection of nearly 2,000 printed and 
iitanuscript Items gathered by 
Streeter during the loat 40 years 
has been acquired by Yale Uni' 
rersity. In annouiicing the pur' 
chase yesterday, the university 
called the collection the greatest 
group of Texas materials ever aS' 
sembled. A large group Of donors 
ntads the SM^jlsitlor possible. Tale 
said.

Heidelberg, Germany '— Prof, 
Walter Wilhelm Bothe, 66, Ger 
man physicist co-winner of the 
Nobel prize for physics In I9!M 
and credited with the discovery of 
the.nentron, a perticle closely es- 
soclated with modem nuclear sci
ence, died Friday.

Cheering Mob
Greets Queen

Oporto, Portugal, Feb. 21 (ffl— 
The Duke o f Edlngburgh and 
Scotland Yard detectives saved 
Queen Elizabeth II today from a 
cheering mob that almost knocked 
her off her royal neat.

It happened In front o f Oporto’s 
l(X)»year-old S t o c k  Exchange, 
where 80,000 persona crowded In 
to see the touring roysl couple. 
A^ the <3ueen’e Amerlcen Cadillac, 
covered with wet camelia petals, 
drew up b^ore the exchange, the 
people rushed forward. Police 
struggled to hold'back the cheer
ing people but they crushed In 
around the car by the hiuidreds.

When It looked as If the Queen 
would be engulfed, the Duke' and 
twe detectives thre'. ' their ahoul 
ders against the mob. Never losing 
her composure, the Queen stepped 
through a narrow gap In the 
crowd and made her way to the 
safety of the Stock Exchange;

Smiling again now that the 
Queen had gotten through the al 
most hysterica] crowd, the Duke 
rejoined his wife. PYom a balcony 
the Queen and the Duke stood for 
five minutes, enswerlng the 
massed cheerl^  -with enthusiastic 
waves of their hands.

The Queen made a short speech 
to the President of the Stock Ex
change, saying, 
your streets, 1 have

"driving through 
lave been very 

deeply touched by the warm wel 
come your fellow cltiz^na have 
given us.” '

ReMrtera who have been with 
the Queen on many state viaita 
said this waa the closest she ever 
icarae to being swept away by 
crowd. The shouting people got to 
within a foot or so of her end had 
it not been for the Duke and the 
detectives she might have- been 
roui^ly Jostled by people Ivho, In 
their enthusiaism, wanted to touch 
her.

The rcwel couple stopped off In 
Oporto—Portugal’s second city and
home of the port wine Industry-^-on 
their way home after a 8-day state 
visit In LJsbon.-

(OMitlmied freea Pege.OBe)

cup'lee—̂ e  wealthier eastern half.

In .theSues erlsia stand and 
Nehru-Elsenhower talks.

With Britain —  In Indian eyes, 
Britain is the real villain of the 
Security Council debate. ’Ihe 
British position In the United Na
tions la viewed here as havimj: as 
Its aim the punishment of India 
for New DelM’s opposition to 
British Intervention In Sues.

It takes about 120,000 invested 
to create one Job In U.S. industry.

'Friendly Clrde membeti cMe- 
brated tM r  12tb Mrthday last 
evening with a poUuck supper end
progrem at the home of the 
Ident, IIdent, Mrs. WlUlem David
retL 26 Ferhdale Dr.

The. decorations were appropri
ate to the approach o f waShuig-
ton’a Birthday, red, wMte end 
blue. The decorated birthday cake 
wee brought, la by Mrs. Ralph 
Rlnguette;

'nils small group of women has 
been meeting regularly to plan 
and engage la welfare work for 
the benefit of different orgenisa- 
tiona. A t the meeting which fol
lowed the supper last evening, 
they voted |20 to the HoqpUel

came In the form of a b a ^  shower 
tor Mrs. Robert Gay, who recent
ly adopted a daughter eight 
months old. The Gays Itad pre
viously adopted a small son. A  
clothes basket wee filled with ell 
sorts of dainty baby elpthas and 
toys.

Rdiller Skating on Stamps
New York — Roller skating haa 

been depleted on stamps only 
three times: ^1953 Issue by the 
tiny Republic o ^ se n  Marino and 
two 1952 PortugueM stamps. The 
San Marino stamir\^owa a girl 
ekatlng on a rink antinst a moun
tain background; th e^ rtu gu escI f9*nlf*f mom tblaoHcampaign tor funds, 86 each to the • depict men playing t o l i^  hockey,

..’amlng by Nehru
In Bombay, India, Prime Minister 

Nehru told an election raUy today. 
In commenting on the latest Kash
mir developments In the, U N ., that 
India will never allow foreign 
troops to land in India again.

”I want the Whole world to know 
India win not allow any foreign 
troops to enter India whatever 
miight happen and whatever be the 
consequences of this stand of ours,” 
He told the meeting, at Akola.

"It any country Invades Kashmir 
It will not only be an Invasion Of 
K««hmir but an Invasion of 
India. Whatayer happens India wlU 
not allow foreign troops to land 
We have heard the tramp of for
eign soldiers in India for centuries. 
We shaU not allow this to happen 
again.”

Regarding the U.N. resolution 
vetoed by Russia, Nehru said: ‘Tn- 
dia has to consider what is at the 
back of the mind of lU sponsors. 
In any case we do not want to en
ter Into this argument. It Is our 
sacred principle that we will not 
allow any foreign forces to enter 
India.”

Nehru accused "some big pow
ers” of acting with “enmity to
ward the Indian people.” 

t’We are not beggars that we 
should surrender our independent 
policy In return for money and aid 
from any foreign power. It la 
against our honor, our security 
and our independence. We shaU 
never do It.”

Yesterday’s Kashmir develop- 
me-.ts in the Security Council ap- 
X jred to be sending S o v i e t  
stock'up in Bidia,. and pushing 
British and American stock down.

Indian sources and foreign dip
lomats made this summation of 
possible effects of the debate on 
India’s relations with other coun
tries:

With Russia — There is likely 
to be an Improvement in New 
Delhl-Moscow ties as the Soviet 
stand on Kashmir helps Moscow 
recover some of the prestige it 
lost here as a result of Interven
tion in Hungary.

With the United States—Indian*
American ties have know worse 
periods. But the current Ameri'

Wo hovit a dlvorfHiod soioarioa of
SafO'Buy Usod Can. Wo «pra radue-
ing priets sabitanridly for WedhlnE- 
ton's Birthday.

W o o t Moffiorty I 
iooroa W(

W U IM IB
ariiiiigtOR otoMb for.

oarsahfM to tho things that

Thoso
It to.

wRmf

prineiplot mod# oar'eeaiitry. jrto t. Adhoroneo to thorn wlH hoop 

ro oB constantly rowombor this In oar doEy porwiitt.
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WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY

fUte, sport tone.

Just Good Deals, Courtesy and Service
1908 OeSOTO. Power brakes, pow- E
er steering, automatic transmlsslonT I w  w O

1956 PLYMOUTH 4-Dr. Hardtop. Radio, 
heater, white side walls, power. $ 2 2 9 5

1956 PLYMOUTH 4-Dr. Sedan. S t T O E
Nicely equipped.

1956 PLYMOUTH Convertible. Radio, heater, 
white side walls, sport tone, $ 1 ^ 9 3
V-8, powerflite.

1956 CHEVROLET ”210” 2-Dr. 
Extra clean. *1745
1955 DeSOTO 4-Dr, Power steer- C o  A A  E  
ing, powerflite,

1955 MERCURY 4-Dr.
Radio, heater, white side walls, 
Mercomatic. $1895

1954 PLYMOUTH 4-DC. 
WondorfUI family ear. $945
1951 STUDEBAHEH Champion 
2-Dr.'Ideal aacond oar, $295
1954 NASH RAMBLER 4-Dr. 
tomatic transmission, beds, 
tinted glass.

Wagon. Au-

$1495
1958 FORD 2-Dr. Customline. 
Overdrive. Real economical 
transportation. $795
.1958 MERCURY Monterey Hardtop. Radio,
heater, .white side walla, Merco- $1195
matte. Spotless.

W E  ALSO H A V E  IN  STOCK SEV ER A L 1957 DeSOTOS and 
PLYM OUTHS A V A IL A B LE  FOR IM M EDIATE D E LIV ER Y

W E  B E LIE VE TH AT OUR PRICES AR E U N BEATABLE

ROY MOTORS
241 N . M AIN  ST. 
TE L. MI 3-5113

I N C O R P O R A T E D
(TW O  LOCATIONS) 

OPEN 9 A . M . to 9 :3 0  P. M.
155 CENTER ST. 

T E L . MI 3-1226

CHADWICK HEATING 
COMPANY SAYS
GAS HEAT
blM tFor'S7. 

Inst For a Lifntfana

9
Dcnr# Chodwid^

' Cbadwlek a  Oe. ' <V' 
^64 CEN TER RT. ^  

M I 9'0669  
Inrtaller O f 

Mor*San Fnmacto 
Let U s Install A  

Clean. Quiet, Efficient

The W arm  A ir Fnmaeo 
For The Ultim ate In  

Homer H eatinf

«hw nrOds i
It to year sxlstiag tin— te for 
qnlek rofennesi. 
teoos qaetatioo

can poiltioa appears to be coating 1 
the United‘ 'SUtes '  - - ■much of the I 
good wlU It won In India by Its I

Shiperiatltfe 
VALVES In

USED CARS
For Washington's Birthday, 

' Open House / /
1955 BUIGK CENTURY
2-Door.; Riviera. W hite and green. 
DYnahow, radio, heater.

195S FORD Y9 OUSTOMLINE
2-Door. Light blue, Fordomatic, 
radio and h e a te r ." ’

1955 BUIGK SPEOIAL
4-Door Sedan. Black with white top. 
Dynaflow, radio, heater. .

1954 MERCURY OUSTOM
2-Door. Sedan. T
Radio and heater; '

1154 BUIOK SPECIAL
d-Door Sedan. W hite and black.
Radio aad heater.

1955 OLDSMODILE SUPER 99
Holiday CSoupe. 

iati(Hydram aiic, radio and heater.

1951 FORD V9
Victoria Hardtop.
W hite and bine. Radio and heater.

1958 CHEVROLET »9
4-Door. Sedan.
L ight grem , radio and heater.

1953 DODGE CORONET V9
4-Door. Sedan.
Green. Radio and heater, gyromatie.

1952 CHEVROLET O a  AIR
Sport Coupe. Ivory and light blue. 
Powerglide, radio and heater, t

1951 PLYMOUTH ORANBROiOK
2-Door. Green. '
Radio and heator. ^
1951 BUIGK RIVIERA t'DOOR
W hite and Green.
Dynaflow, radio aad h « t c r .,

1959 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN 9
4*Door Sedan.
G ray. Hydnim atie, radio aind heater.

1959 BUIGK SUPER
4-Door. Dyaaflow ,
radio and heater.' ^  .

GORMAN Motor
28B MAIN STREET In ep p p o ra im d i M A H O I I S ^ ^

i m i i i M i i
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Andover
Health and Education Talks 

’ On Children Well Attended
Aaiover, #eb. SI 

Disciusioni on the hoalth and odU' 
eation o f the children In this com' 
monity aUraCted mor* than 100 
parenU, faculty membera and 
gueaU a lengthly PTA meeUng at 
the Andover saementary School 
last night

ConaiderabU tnUneat waa ahown 
both in a film on rheumatic fever, 
and an outline and dlacuaalon of 
curriculum ^laaa for the Regional 
Dtatrict 8 Jtmlor-Senlor High 
School. _

Dr. Ernest B<dt a WUUmanllc 
apecUdlat in internal medicine, 
aubatltnted for the acheduled heart 
program apeaher, Dr. William S. 
Maurer. Dr. Bolt explained the 
methoda pre#enUy uaed In at- 
tempta tp control reheumatic 
fever. ^

Since rlieumatlc fever victims 
usua^ have suffered a atrepto* 

—euccua throat Infection two weeka 
prevloua to the fever’s onset, anti* 
biotic drugs have proven a major 
wemion against the disease.

Dr. Bolt said that 3,335 persons 
In the State of Connecticut are 
now receiving penicillin at leas 
than the wholesale cost, through 
.the auspicea o f the heart program. 
Dfdly use of penicillin is required 
for patients recovering from rheu

(SDedal) —«able to hanme claaaes of up to 100 lopecuu; —T andleacher aides.
Since tife Board faces a problem 

Of providing an opportunity for 
students now enrolled in three 
other high schools to coanpleta the 
courses which they have begun, 
the Board felt that it was obligated 
to offer a traditional program to 
its upper grades;

Horne said that Dr, W. Chris 
Heialer, regional school superin
tendent, had made an Intenrive 
survey Of the course* being teken 
by the studenu who would enter

role in the "ootnmunity aihd to 
carry on their profession. '

A  program of fundamentals, he 
said, would not require every 
child to take Latin, al^bra, phy- 
sice of English literature. He 
added that he thought all children 
should have a chance to be ex
posed to this area, but he does 
not consider' them essential.

"There are no fundamentals, he 
said, "which we can force children 
tomaster."

Dr. Heisler reoummended that 
parents who have questions con
cerning the curriculum could con
tact him at the regional office in

at 8 o'clock in Hebron tonight wilUCoattet MrA Wiasteti Abbott, Mrs.
-glaa

Hebron or attehd the meetinn of 
the Regional Board or the Reg-

the regional school this fall- 
He said

mative fever to guard against fu- 
~i which could fOU^turn outbreak 

"strep”  throat infections.itrep U...,..- -------------  .
caifton B. HOrne. AndoveV mem- 

, OMtllher of the Regional Board, oUUined 
the stepe taken by me Boerd to de
velop curriculum pUna. /

With the assiatance of education
al consultants Dr. Sargent,
Harvard, and Dr. Donald P. 
MitcheU, Rutgers, the Board 
vieyred contemporary education
theories regarding core curriculum, 

teachers, who wouldmaster

programs are now be
ing circulated at Windham High 
^ o o l  for courses which the stu
dents will be taking next year.

"The next step,” he said, "rests 
with Dr. Heisler whose Job will be 
to break down this infonrtatlon in
to a listing o f courses.”

The major concern‘ was ex
pressed by parents who addressed 
their questions to Dr. Helslor as to 
exactly what courses would be of- 
fe"ed and when the information 
would be made avaUable to stu
dents and parents so that plana 
can be made for the coming year.

Dr./Helsler repUed that empha
sis would be placed on offering 
fundamentals rather than a spe
cialised program. He stated two 
ireasons for not going into speclU- 
ixation or“ fragmSntatloa":

"inrst.”  ho said, "you never 
know whether they (the pupils) 
are getting what they ahotild get." 
He said he believed a small school 
would not be able to offer special
ised courses, such as ceramics.

FuntBineatals Definition Asked 
When asked to define funda

mentals, Dr. Heisler said they 
were those things which boys and 
girls need to be exposed to in or
der to fulfill a  good cltisenahip

" T

Notice
TO THE STOCKHOLPERS OF THE 
CONN. UGHT «nd POWER CO.;
This offict will remain open Friday, 
Feb. 22nd, Washington^ 
for your convenience, for 
chase, sale or adjustment 
rights. Your rights are 
They expire March 6.

Birthday, 
the pur* 
of your 

vaiuablel

eOBURN 4  mBDLEBROOK, IM .
629 MAIN STREET, MANCHE8TER-rMI 8-1105

ional Curriculum Committee, both 
oi which are open to the public.

He also recommended that they 
could/Contact members of the cur
riculum committee in their town.

Bo^riieeping, math and Latin 
continued to be the major areas of 
discussion concerning the proposed 
curriculum which. Dr. Heisler said, 
has hot been defbUtely determined 
as yet

Among the studies which Dr. 
Heisler M fd  would necessarily be 
included were four years of Xkig- 
lish, social studies which State leg
islation may require to be taught 
two years instead of one, science, 
and some mathernktica.

On top of that he said, we think 
language is fundamental. Also, he 
continued, typing has'become al
most fundamental today.

Dr. Heisler stated that he felt 
hr,)iaid an-obligation to study re- 
searoh in curriculum and to make 
reoommendationa baaed on that re
search to the Board. He Compared 
the attitude, of the general ^ b lic  
to new ideas in education with new 
ideas in medicine.

All the research shows that 
fluoridation should be put into 
community water supplies and, 
yet, people will battle this thing 
down the line. 1  think we run into 
that same thing in the field of edu
cation, he said.

Dr. Heisler also expressed the 
opinion that the school should have 
a much stronger course in science 
than is presently being offered.

He said that he did not feet that 
three teachers in the language 
field could he Justified, yet stU' 
dents attending the other three 
high schools are now taking Latin, 
French and Spanish.

Dr. Heisler said that priority 
will have to be placed on planning 
courses for the upper grades, work
ing from the senior Olass down. He 
added he expected to get down to 
the Orsde 8 program before the 
students left schr^ in June.

He recommended that students 
presently enrolled in Windham 
High School should fill out the 
forms for courses which would be 
used by him to further determine 
what wilt be offered'next year in 
the new school.

Peak Short-Lived
The elementiry school’s peak of 

a 300-pupil was short-lived. Mrs. 
Doris E. Chamberlain, principal, 
announced at last night’s PTA 
meeting that the enrollment would 
slip back to 290 again today with 
the withdrawal of first-grader Pat
ty Farley,

Patty is the daughter of M. Sgt. 
and Mrs. William Farley, Andover 
Lake, who wtU leave for New York 
CSty for Sgt. Farley's new assign
ment with the U.S. Army.

RegkMul Board to Meet
TtM agenda of the Regional Dis

trict 8 Board of Education meet&ig

Includes discussion o f the B oa ^ s  
stand in regard-to State Am to 
education legiaiation, progress of 
the school well and a repdrt on the 
Atlantic City Educational Conven
tion attended last weekend by Dr. 
W. Chris Heisler and Board mem
bers Mrs. William Crawford, Marl
borough, and Douglas Fellows, He
bron.

An exIMbit o f the Regional 
School, submitted b^ arriiitcct 
Louis F. Drakos, received a special 
award and attracted much favor
able comment at the conventions of 
school administrators, Dr. Heisler 
said last night. '' '

. Drive Reaches $112 
The finance drive to support ac

tivities of the local Boy Scouts, Ex
plorer Scouts and Cub Scouts has 
now reached $183. Scout officials 
said last night.

However, the ' committee antici
pated additional mall returns this 
week to boost the final amount.

Recelvea’Award
Miss Earleen JlUson received 

ilkcement award in ihe Junior 
icholastlc' Art . Awards exhlbitloh 

now being shown at the Wadsworth 
Atheneum In Hartford.

Miss Jillson' had entered two 
lintings in the show. She is ' a 

lior at Windham High School
where she studies art with Mrs. 
Marion Kramer.

Mias Jillson is the 
Mr. and Mrs.
Long HiUs Rd.

daughter of 
Lawrence Jillson,

Boy Returns to School 
Peter HMlowellN has re-entered 

classes at the Elementary School. 
The boy has been recUMrating at 
home from injuries suffered last 
month when his sled collided with 
an automobile.

Qreenhonsea’ Tour Set 
A  tour of the University o f Con 

necticut greenhouses is. planned 
for the monthly meeting, of the An- 
dover Garden Club at 8 P.o>'. 
Wednesday.

Prof. Rudy Favretti, has inform
ed local club leaders that a guide 
will be provided' for each group of 
seven to eight women.

Since arrangements must be 
made in advance .to provide a 
sufficient number of guides, 
membera planning to attend should

Jcdinaon or Mias Olive Sage 
Arrangements for transportation 

may also be made . at the aame 
ilme.

R C Captains Appointed 
Mrs. Winston . Abbott, local 

ehairntari qf the Bed Cross Drive,
has appointed the following seven 

Mrs. Ralph Ran-drive captains: 
som, Mrs. Steve Undn, Mrs. John 
F. Phelps, Mrs. E. K, Stydv .Mrs. 
Clifton B. Horne and Mrs. Francis 
Minor.

Hebrim, Columbia and Andover 
are included In the Columbia Chap
ter of the American Red Cross 

Change Meeting Place 
Mrs. Steven U[nin has announced 

the potluck supper and meeting 
for all new 4-H leaders and Junior 
leaders will be held at the To'wn 
Han tomorrow evening instead of 
the elementary school as originally 
planned.

-Mrs. UrSin Is a member of. the 
planning committee for Ihe event 
which is expected to driw more 
than IM guests from Thlland 
County. The supper will begin at 
8:80 p.m, Those who cannot attend 
the supper should come to the 
meeting, which wfll begin at ap-
Jroximately 7:30, according to the 

-H bulletin.
Husbands and wives of 4-H Isad- 

ers are also invited to attend.
The Sportsmen’s Club will meet 

at 8 o’clock tomorrow night at the 
clubhouse.. .,

The date of a progressive dinner 
and dance has been changed from 
March 3 to 9, so as not to conflict

FM lIiraitH tn-O it-^
O M srnnVNSlNiM t
. Tou may jU«t not be aettlng the 
Iron', Iodine and Vitamins Bt and 
B> you need for normal atrength 
and energy. Try FBRRIZAN for 
SO daye! FERRIZAN acU fast. 
Tou mult eat better—rest better 
—  look better —  feel stronger — 
more energetic or your money 
cheerfully refunded.

Qet FERRIZAN today — at a 
price you can afford.

100 Tablets only tl.M .
J. W. Hale DepaiWnat Store

with the Biiy Soout dtamer plaaiMd 
for the earlier date. , 

Rsesrvatlcsts for. the dinner- 
dance ahouM be made wlth-Steve 
Ufsto,

Evening HetnM An- 
Sever ' eevreependewt, Mrs. Pant 
PiMMHeki; teiepbene PI S-8888.

f i e w  Pre$ervatPBe M ade
Chicago—A new weed preserva

tive that beeomea chemically 
fixed to the cenuloee moleoulee in 
timber when heated has been de
veloped by k Chicago eompeny. 
Yhe fungicide, .applied in an aque
ous solution, is cpFper formats. 
Wood treated with It can be-lamin
ated, painted, or glued.

UQUORS
■ ^ • c M i v R r "

GAUDET
710 MAIN St. -  orrosiTO  w o o t w o s m s

.OPEN MONDAYS
tTTDIAMONDS $75 to $1000. ,

I CHECK OUR PRICES—THEN SHOP AROUND I 
1 -  WE BELIEVE YOU WILL COME BACK ■ 
I « EASY TERMS OR PAY CASH AND SAVE |

u 7 n  m  FOR^YOUR o l d  w a t c h
CAMERAS —  SHAVERS —  CLOCKS 
GREETING CARDS —  GIFTS —  RINGS

Shop At Gaudot's~-lt Pays

f i l l i p

•aA'^V^S'

\

DeCormier
Motors S a y s ...
t t 9 our fine selection of QuaU 
ity Cars* They're Priced to 
Please, Bank Rates of Course, /#

*

When a' dealer with a top repntatiea fOr eenrtoay aad eerv- 
Ire and the best safety teated seed ears, also effere the beet 
prioee In town, tkat'e newa, Oeme In tedny nnd let ns help 
yen get the car you have alwaya wanted at a pHce yen enn 
afford.

w e'r e  CHOPPING PRICES DOWN!

a  WOTER m C E S lS

' If S S  OLOSMOBILE 
Super "88“ $2785

Holiday Coupe. Green nnd 
white. Radio, henter, hydro- 
nsatic, power steering, power 
brakes.

1953
OLDS.............. $895

Super " 88" ’ Holiday Coupe. 
2-tone, rndle, heateri hyirn-
matlc.

t9S5 CADILLAC 4-DOOR SEDAN
Ag bcRutifnl as they come. A low mileate car. 
For luxury loTing you. Full Price »3495 

IS H  WILLYS 4-WHEEL DRIVE STATION WABON
o„„*295'A perfect aportaraana car. 

C l^  aa' eaa be. Down

ISSeOLDSMOBILE 2-OOOR SEDAN tS
Original bladt finish. A spotless car. _ 
Radio, heater, standard tnuismission. Only *145 Down

1951 FORD CUSTOM CLUD COUPE
Radio, heater, excellent tires. 
Strictly n clon^ 9 car. Only »145 'Down

m i  GADIIIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN, MmI*I 12

1954 FOMHAC . .  •

1953
OLDS. . . . .  $1053

De Lnxe 4-Deer. Radio, 
heater, kydramatlc, power 
ateering and nwny extna.

1954
PONTIAC . .  $1495

Htnr Chief Hardtop SpeeiaL 
3-tone, rndle, heater, hydra- 
matle aad many extras.

1953
PONTIAC . . .  $795

Chieftain "FV Rndle. heater, 
hydnunaUc, eeat eevere.

eeu jlM af' 
^ .W a n ta d e X -

1 9 5 5  f O H l l A C  - ^

iH S  cH ev»o «»

5k:s \
h’is

11
i!;:f
B t i

\  ^

m
t o s e l  
• e e e g  •O Ses 
* e a e i

:5:|
E o e e . 
lo s e *  l**ae

A  clean solid car, former local executive’s car.
WASHINGTON DAY SPECIAL. FULL PRICE*1095

1151OHEVROLET DEL AIR HARDTOP COUPE
A swanky little car that will make your heart any, $ 1 A  C  
this one’s for me. Only I "§3 Down

1 K I PONTIAC 4400R SEDAN
Every fine accessory on this Pontige’a best. 
Solid tiTuisportatkm for anyone. Only *155

WE WELCOME YOUR CLOSE INSPECTION OF 
OUR CARS ANYTIME . . . AT

M otor Sales
MANCHESTER

HHiiwtcWe

's u r e R  S P E C I A L S !
•- V

Jaat n leek at theee prieee nnd yen have year aaewer. Any deni It a 
seed deal if yen enn save nctnal cneh. W hyleek further, when year 
beet bay l« right here . . . right newt

19S4
MERCURY S245S

Monterey hardtop oeime. 
WUto and red. Radio, henter, 
Mereemntle.

1955
CHEVROLET $1795

Bel Air ̂ 4-Deer. Iveey aad 
tnrqnelae. Rndle. limiter, pow
er glide, power steering.

1955
OLDS. . . . . .  $2070

" 88”  4-Deer. Gray and white. 
Radio, heater, hydramatle^ 
tinted glasc.

m a x

PLYMOUTH $2330

1955 RUICK
. . . .  $1895

3-Dobr. Blue nnd w h l^  Ra  ̂
dio, heater, dynaflow.

Belvedere hardtop. Red and 
white. Radio, heater, power- 
fllte.

1955.
DuSOtO . . .  $1495

Ftredeme Hardtop. TwMeae 
green. Radio, heater, staad- 
arg tranamiaBioii.

1955 OLDSMOBILE 
$up«’ "M " $2395

HoUday Coupe, BhM aad 
gray. )|adlo, beater Hydra- 
mafic, power brakes.

1954 OLDSMONLE 
"88" S2445

HoUday deope'itodie, heater, 
hydmmnHe. Black and white.

1985 OLDSMONLE

1954 OLDSMONLE 
Du Uxu "98" $3240

Holiday, Sedan. Gray and 
white. RadiOr henter, hydra- 
mntlc, power etoering, power 
brakes.

1953
' O LD S ..........$1395
Super "88”  HoUday Ceape. 
Radio, henter, hydraomtle. 
Twe-tone.

•9|. $2435
Holiday ceape. tyhlto aad 
green. Radio, heater. Hydra- 
mafic, power eteeilag, power 
brakee.

19S5
OLDS. $2120

Saper **88”  4-Deer. Color tar- 
qneiee. Radio, heater l^ydm- 
maUe, power eteOring.

TRANSPORTATION
SPECIALS

’48 Dodfl[e .......... $48
’46 Pontiac........$ 4 5
’49 Ford ............ $ 4 9
’51 Stndebaker $195 
■’47 Pontiac ......................$ 7 5

MAIKHESTER MOTOR SALES
Selling and Servicing Qldsmobilcs for Over 22 Years 
512 WEST CfeNTER ST<-COR. HARTFORD ROAD 

RAY DWYER, Used Car Manager 
Ml 9-4427-^PEN TOMORROW 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.
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Officials Heach A ccord , 
On Addition to School

Town officiala last night agreed'>>tlnished space, at least, should be
vallable.on a aoheme for the addition to ' niadeav

■Umeted Willard Wilklne, architect,, an^hing happen* to the frame 
to work out a plan proposed by ‘ building, the school would b# with-

I out a place to put in a cafeteria.them. .. , . - 1, ^  « h . ' * Goalee felt that the expense of 
th! ” ’**** nlumblng wouldenough, anj-wayj eo that it ^ r d  of Educafion. the^Board of .^ „u ,j probably pay to put in the 

D ia to m  and the Building Com-; ^.^.t^ria lirit place,
mlttee have speed  on what ahouid ooalee led the argument for pro- 
^  provided in the eddltion and,  ̂ more clasarooma, or at leaat

P'-vlng the way for addition of 
I claaar^ma latw.

.  m n u .r , ' to bulld four clasa-The addition, roughly a ^uare,, rooms in addiUoh to the four
will be located on the aouth aide 
of the building.

It will contain four claaarooma 
on the upper floor.

It will have a cafeteria and 
kitchen and a kindergarten room 
in the lower level. (Wilkins agreed 
to study the possibility of includ
ing a classroom aa well aa k^kinder- 
garten in the lower—floorr^but 
frankly said be thought the move 
infeasible.

The sidewalls will bê  constructed 
in such a way that four rooms 
could be added ahovejater if neces- 
•ary.

’The roof will be constructed so 
that it would become the floor for 
a second story later. If necessary.

The basic plan \vas sketched by 
Ray Goalee, head of the Building 
Committee, and in turn draws 
hea-vily on one of the early plans 
drawn by Wilkins.

Cafeteria DIseaased
The decision was reached after 

considerable discussion over wheth
er a new cafeteria should be pro
vided to replace the inadequate one 
in the frame building near this 
Washington School, over whether 
two claesroonu now in use at the 
frame building ahouid be abandon
ed. and over how many new class
rooms ahouid he provided.

The argument against a new 
cafeteria Was advanced by Direc
tor Roy Johnson, who questioned 
the necessity of providing cafe
terias in elementary schools.

planned would make the coat 
about $30,000 for each of the four 
additional rooms. The cost later 
would be much higher, he noted.

He agreed, however, after re- 
vie v̂ of potential enrollment by 
Illing, that the added claasrooms 
could not be justified.

Second Story Po^M e 
Ihe discussion, however, led to 

the conviction on the part of 
everyone preaent that the addl' 
tlonr ehould be built in auch a way 
that a second story could be put 
on if needed.

Illing noted that the life of a 
school is 50 or 75 years, but 
it is safe to assume the fi 
building Would not last that loni 

The Board o f Education had 
planned to continue using two 
rooms in the frame building.

Since last night’s decision in
cludes a kindergarten in the base
ment of the addition, it would be 
necessary to use only one room in 
the frame building.

One room in the present Wash
ington School would be converted 
to administrative offlcea

so-'-..,.'. ■ ;
7? i. V - . ' . i  , ‘Pi'-' 'T,- ■ '. ■

.T , _ . ■ ' ^  s

Democrats Decide to Leave 
Chairmanship of Party Open

The Democratlc^Town Comndt-^Io, Mra. Katherine Bourn and Atty.
tee last night voted to leave the 
chairmanship of the . party open 
pending the return of Atty. John 
D. LaBelle to political activity.

lABelle. chairman of the party 
■Ince May. reelgned fh)m that 
post as well as from the commit

George Lesaner.
LaBelle was required to saver 

connections with the to'wn commit
tee in view of a Superior Court rule 
banning its employes from political 
activity. However, in hla letter, of 
resignation, LaBelle stressed that

4 ™

tee after accepting a temporary i the position, which the court open- 
appointment as an assistant' ed to relieve some of the preeaure 
State’s attorney earlier (hla month, i of business on the State’s attor- 
-He expects to leave this position'  ̂ ney's office, would probably end in ■ 
in June. . | June and that he would bo free to

However, the committee, meet- return to the committee at that 
ing in the hearing room of the j time.
Municipal Building, voted to pUce | The motion to place the letter 

«*i8natlon "on | -on file ’ was made by Atty, Jay 
fllO’ without either accepting or | Rubinow and qeconded by Pascal

“ • ... .. , . 1 ■ Mastrangelo. It was adopted with-The committee then voted to j  out a dissent 
"suggest” thet lU 8-member ex- But liiunedtately on its passage, 
ecutiye committee serve as spokes-1 Vincent Kelly of 34 A d a m rsT s ., 
man for the party in the absence of , raised the isaiie of the need for a 
an active chairman. Its Job w ill, spoke.sman for the party to present 
be to tM Deniocrat^ views the Democratic view to the public. 
iMfore the public and the Board of He said the Democrats “had a lot
Directors through ah officer of the 
toV’n comTTrtttce.

Harrison on Committee ,
At the same tiipe, Phillip Har

rison was elected to fill the posi
tion on the executive committiee I
left vacant by LaBelle. Other ex- 1

of fight during the last election" 
but added that there had been "na 
noise from the Democrats” In the 
last few weeks. "We need someone 
in the driver’s seat,” he declared.

He referred to the period Just
ecutlve committee members are 
Mrs. Mary Aceto.vvlce chairman; 
Mrs. Mary Ro.ss, seoretary; Fran
cis Mahoney, treasurer; and Atty. 
Harold Garrity, Pascal Mastrange-

ended in which .the majority Re-
publicana were able to puah 
through a number of appointments 
to various town agencies without. 
regard to Democratic wishes in 
any case.

This no'
Guard Rail on Wilhur Cross Installed as Safety'Measure

around a 
line, was 
Wilbur C

guard rail, a itlel ribbon e.xtendlng about a half mile 
Just east of the East Hartford-Mancheater toum 

^  to save lives. It is located in a section of the 
ighway which has been the scene of six fatal

automobile accidents in the last year and a half. Most of the 
crashes involved cars which went out of control, crossed the es
planade and struck cars going in the opposite direction. The 
guard rail was iflstalled by the State Highway Department,

Weddings
State Manttfacturers Support 

New Tecnnical School Here
D of L Units Plan 

Irish Tea Partv
Lily Dunlop, Mrs. Barbara Bell or 
Miss Vera Dion. « '

Podgers to Gel 
West Franchise

Chicago, Feb. 21 (A>>—Philip K. 
Wrigley, president of the Chicago 
Chibs today finnounccd approval of 
the sale of Wrigley Field in Los 
Angeles to the Brooklyn Dodgers.

In a prepared statement Wrigley 
said;

"The CThicago Cubs as owners of

Ar8enauU-Jor.es Manufacturers Associatlon-.hi^ganlzatlons ■were Fred Manga-
Mis, Barbara Lou Jones, daugh- Connecticut has promised iU  ̂ K o i

"Is it the town’i  responsibility to ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Jones, i support In an effort to win State] ^  
p r o v i d e  noontime babyeitterB/* j 124 Washinufton St., and WlMred. approval for conatruction of anew.  The gteupfl will write lettera to

It w .. «ot th . '  ̂Howell Cheney Tec.mlcal Schbol. | the Legisiature’s Education Com-He contenaea that It waa not the Jonn w . Arsenault, W. Main St., . - , . . j  a • «rtn u îarole of the Board of Education to WUlimantic, were married in St! This was reported y*s^rday at ndttee whi!^ will hold h ^ ^  
provide supervision and care fo r . Mary’s ,Oiurch, WUlimantic, a t , ® bUl. aî d will have m^n-

11:30 last Saturday morning In ai^®* the Citizens Consulting , bers. present at the hearing. The

•The tea ■will be served in the
banquet room, and entertainment, - .... .
is being planned for upstairs in the ‘ D*

An Irish Tea Parly will be heldj 
March 15 in Orange Hall, starting ~~ ~
at 8 p.m. j Mori: Rubber Being Made

Daughters of Liberty, No. 17 and I Akron,. Ohio -  Total capacity __________________ _____ _____ _____
125, have formed a committee j^e United States ’ ^os Angeles

the annual event. Irish soda, vra- e.xpecled to exceed 1.550,000 " i f  the dii-ectors of the Paefle

Pacific Coast League and the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, as owners J)f 
the Fort Worth franchise in ^  
Texas League, have asked these 
two leagues for permission and ap
proval to exchange franchisea and

the annual event. Irigh soda, gra 
ham, raisin and po(ato breads, des- long tqns by the end of 1957. This Coast Leagi îe approve thV transfer

pupils during toe noon hour. double‘ “ rin r ''“ cerom‘« r ^  a New HoVeU Chen" i hearing is expectei^to be held on I sert and tea will be featured.  ̂ would be about 20,000 long ton., of the Lps^Angeles franchise to toe
' u -... .i.rfinii' ..wi i ev Technical School. I March 5 in the H ' " "  "  'Accepted Fart of Program

Arthur Illing, superintendent o f , decorations were gUdloli and c a r - ' «y Technical Stoool. R-nr.aentativ.ji th.
schools, said that fS ^  seniice ha,; nations. i

, become an accepted part of the Glveii in marriage by her father, I Ported toat 11 Manchester organ- 1  Capitol at 10 a m, 
school program. He said In somejtlte SS**® * champagne Vel-jiaatioM and g o v e r n m e n t a l '
cases pupils live too far from ^e* *‘“ ®d dress and a velvet pill agencies have expressed 
acfaools to walk back and forth. I f ' same color.'
there were no cafeteria m a n v  i She carried a  ̂nosegay of white

HaiKoT"toe House !. Tickete may be secured from , more than total consumption of i Brooklyn'Dodgers prior to the 1957 
State ['Mrs. Mary Conn. Mrs. Annie John-i both man-made and natural rubber! h».»haii aeason Brooklyn will ac-

stoh, Mrs. Martha Leemon, Mrs,jin this country in 1955. j  quire from Los Angeles by pur

chase toe real estate and struc
tures known as Wrigley Field.

"If the transfer ia approved 
Brooklyn will terminate' ita limit
ed working agreement with Port
land and Chicago will offer to as
sume that agreement.”  "

Wrigley said, that Walter F. 
O'Malley, president of too Dodgers, 
has announced Marvin Kratter, 
real $stste investor, has purchased 
LaGrave Field in Fort Worth. He 
added toat toe Cuba In operating 
the Port Worth franchiae would 
lease the LaGrave Field facilities.

Purchase prices and lease terms 
were not disclosed.

B ond  hattea  B ack ed
Chicago — Votera throughout 

the nation approved state and city 
bond issues totaling 2.3 blllioit 
dollars in last November’s '  elec-' 
Uons. The International City Man
ager's Assn, reports that a rec
ord high of 2.7 billion dollan in 
bond Issues was proposed to toe 
public and toat 88 per cent of this 
rim  was approved.

a wil'
lingness to cooperate in the cam- 
p a ^ .

/C. Poster Harry, chairman of 
't e full committee as well as of

were no cafeteria m a n y j"" ' V  “
would carry lunches, he said, and! ®*™*^°"* "nawhUe rosea.
Would have to be supervise at Yh® tueld of honor. Miss Sharon, , . .  .
mlddav anvwav I Lynn Jones, 124 Washington 5t..; the subcommittee, said today,

Uling also sa(d that if there were ‘ hf bride wore a ^ink,j "We’re beginning to roll now.”
no cafeteria, pupils who live very 
close by would be back from their

cryatallette dress with pink feather | ' Aim of Campaign
V.V.V ,vvu.u uo .run. ineir i The aim of the bampalga I* to
homes in 10 minutes.and would .. | induce the Legislative to pass

....... David Arsenault of Willimantic a bill that would provide for new
was his brother’s best man. I technical echooU in New Britain,

The mother of the bride chose a | Meriden and Manchester. It waa 
beige silk brocaded aheath dreas,; launched after the LongleV Com- 
ano the mother of the bridegroom,' mission recommended . uiaK only 
a blue print pure silk dreas. Both a •’

atill have to be superviaed.
He noted that traffic problems 

have increased greatly in the past 
decade.

Director Paacal Poe. an educa
tor. said that food service has been 
a standard school function for 
many yeara, os hiu health service.

Johnson said his concern was 
aver the high initial cost'of provid
ing a cafeteria. Wilkins estimated 
$48,000 cotild be saved by not hav
ing a new one for the school.

Johnson later agreed with the 
majority preseht that if the 
citizens want cafeterias and. the 
cost is spread among taxpayer* 
the town should provide them.

PTA Asked for Cafeteria
Illing also noted that orig

inally the Board of Education 
did not ask for a new cafeteria. 
He said the plans for a new one 
grow out of two factors, the-wishes
of the Washington School PTA, and 

attoe fact that the slope of the land 
made it neceasaryib excavate'and. 
In effect, provide the spare where 
a cafeteria could he built. •'

It was agreed at firat that the

PRESCRIFTIONS
"FR flE  PICK-UP 
AND DBUVERV”

PINE FHAitMACY
4 CENTER ST.—Ml f-$8U

had corsages of white roses.
A reception for members of the 

immediate families and cjose 
friends was held at the home of 
the' bride's parents after the cere  ̂
mony.

Upon their return on Feb. 25 
from -s wedding trip , to an unan
nounced destination, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arsenault will be at . home at 30 
Birch Si., Willimantic.

Chess Club
The atandings after the ascond 

round of toe Club Tournament are 
as follows;

2 ~  R. Wijjham, U  Olmsted. R. 
k ;nn; 114 --- J. Karaal, L. Perry; 
I — L. Perry Sr., C. Hodgkins, M; 
O’Brian, D. Grady, C. Legeyt, M. 
V'lchman. J. Segall; 0 — R. Dick.1 
haul. R. Geer,.H. Smith, W. Mor
timer, ,

The following have games to 
make up .before to® third round 
begins, on March 1 :

J. Wolcott, S. Opalach, C. Mol- 
lenhauer, K. Tarlow, W. Mortimer 
Jr., E. (>>te.

the'New Britain plant be built at 
this time. ,

The subcommittee ia seeking 
support in Manchester and in the^ 

other towns sending pupils to
toe local technical school. Some
185 pupils from this area are now 
getting tecnnical and academic
training at toe school 

Harry said no promisea of sup
port have yet been received from 
organizations in any of toe 13 
area towns. However, he said co
operation from these towns is ex
pected. He also said other Man
chester groups would 'probably 
lend their support to the campaign 
soon.

Harry reported toat he. enlist^ 
toe aid of the Manufacturers As
sociation . o f  (Jonnectiout earlier 
this week.

The Manchester groups which 
havp been lined up iqclude toe 
Chamber of Commerce, toe Devel
opment Commission, the' Town 
Planning Commission, toe Board 
of Directors, the Board of Select
men, the Kiwanis and Rotary 
Clubs, the League of Women 
'Veters, Local 63, Textile .Workers 
Union of America, AFL-OO, and 
toe Countn: Club.

W n  Write Lettera 
Besides Horry, the subcommit

tee. mempera reporting on these

SRECIAL VALUES AT KELLER’S
NECKWEAR
$1.50 VAIjUES

NOW 2 far 8IA0
L.UES$2.00 VALl 

NOW 2 for $t.08 
$2.50 VALUES 

NOW 2 for $2A0
ALL 55c PATTERN 

HOSIERY 
NOW $ Palrt f lA t  

Ste Pair
WOOL HOSIERY

$2.00 valuao—NOW $ f  $ 9  pr.
2 S3.00’

$2.50 values—NOW $ ]  g $  pr.
2  $3.75 ‘

$2.95 value#—NOW $ 2  3 9  pr.
2  P®»« $4 .65 ’

Special Lot 
Wool or Dacron 

Regular Length Argylos 
$3.50 value# 

N O W $ ] 1 9 pr.
2  S2.25

■ SpedaVLot—AU Wool 
'Regular Length—Plain Colon 
$1.80 value—NOW 7 9 }̂ pr.

2  $1.50

SFORT COATS

ONE DAY SA LE- FRIDAY, FEB. 22 ONLY

♦ B I R T H D M
Main s tr eet

ALL/SALES f in a l  
1 4 0  ^ L E R S  

NO EM KQYES 
QUANTITIES LIMITED

Regular ̂ .98 
LADIES'
SKIRTS
Sizes 10-18. Only 87.

Regular 1.29
LADIES'

Special lot—Valuea to $43.50

NOW $15.89

Special lot—Values to $45.00

IMFORTED SHETLANDS 
oml HARRIS TWEEDS

NOW $27.89

TROUSERS
Special lot--Values 'to, $16.50

NOW $5.89

HAND-WOVEN

HARRIS TWEED 
TOFCOATS
$85.00 VALXm

NOW $57.89

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

.Jttot 4$ ef these. 
' Sixee 83-88.

Regular 1.00
tou cut
PLASTIC
DRAPES
Oidy 72.

Regular 10.95

KELLER’S
•57 MAIN ST. RUI >W RLOG

WATERPROOF

Regular 17.98
5 TUBE 
RADIO
2 ONLY AT 
THIS PRICE

2Prs.
60 Gauge 
NYLONS
JUST 50 DOZEN 
AT THIS PRICE

Regular 19.95
NA-nONALLY ADV.
ALUMINUM

KIDDIE
BATH
i  ONLY

Regular 3.98
Long Sleeve Men’s

SPORT
SHIRTS
While 40 Last.

Regular 4.98 
ORLON ^ 7 7
SWEATERS
S B U 3 M 0 , 
----- T JLo it

Regular 17.99
52-PIECE

R08ERS
SILVERWARE
4 Sats Only

Regular .1.98
SHORT SLEEVE

LADIES'
BLOUSES
90 Only

Regular 7.98
TABLE
LAMPS J ,
12 Only

Regular 3.98
Schoolgirls'
SKIRTS
WhiM 34 Lost 
Siws7.14

Reigular 21.95
Natloaally Adv.

BABY
CRIBS
HiinTf Hurry! 
Only 3

■A ■■

fv  A_-'
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Rockville-Veraon

Rem Edwin Brooks Accepts 
Pa r̂aJte in New Hampshire

Rodcvffla. m>. 
n e  Iter. Kdwifi A. Brooka, rMifn 
l i «  pMtor « (  RoekvUte Baptist 
Cbureh. aatd today ha haa accaptad 
a paatorpte at Mahrlii vma(a| 
If. H., Ctommunity Church.

Tba Bar. Brooka, who offarcd 
fala rciaiciiatlon Jan. 6, said ha . will 
laara RodcvtUa aarly in March to 
taha op hia new dutiaa.

Be aarrad tho local church for 
abc yaara, and ainca Saptelnbar has 
baan an instructor in the induatiial 
arts dm>artniant of Rockville High 
School. Ha accepted the teaching 

when the school was tuiabla to 
find a raplacament for Charles 
Crowall, who entered the niUltary 
service.

lha Rev. Mr. Brooks has notified 
High School Principal Allan L.. 
Hraaasr of the termination of his 
duties March 1. The principal said 
today tho remaining five tea<hera 
In the indoatriai arts department,
will carry on the progm a___
. SdKxd officials have haen un
able to fin the vacancy for the 
tamalnder of the term, he eaid. The 
Rev. Mr. BnxAs has chosen "The 
Dlvlna Christ” as Ms 11 aon. Sun
day aervloa. The service will in
clude the annual "AuMrlca for 
Christ” home mtelon offering, and 
the servlea of chM dedication.

The Melvia ViUaga Oommunlty 
Church is a n ir^ pastorate on tho 
eastern ahora of Lake iWInnipeoau- 
kee.

Bed Oreas Bally Set

SI (i^>eeial)—^Walker, Nrincicwl of Plant Jr.
■n, fitaa School, west Hartford; Mrs. Jtxm

tyier, Qlastcnhury, member of ' 
Oolinecticut Oommittee for

the 
the

Gifted, an advisory body to the 
State Department of Bducatlon; 
and Rep. Joseph Goodliue, Glaa. 
Umbury, proponent of sevend bills 
aiding the gifted child 
.The program, to be telecast by 

CBS at 3 p.m. Saturday, will in
clude a film on the opportunities 
Bulkeley High School offers to 
honor students, Powell said, 

ladies of Columbus 
The Catholic Ladles of Columbus 

will hold a poUuck supper at e:S0 
tonight at the Moose Lodge. Miss

Grace Oarbona will show pictures 
of Europe. ^  .

BteodBaebtle Visit 
Tho Red Cross Bloodmbbils win 

be located at the Elks Oarriags 
House Tuesday from 10:45 am. to 
S'.S0 p.m., the local* chapter an
nounced.

The unit was previously sched
uled to visit the u.B. Envelope Co., 
but thaplace was changed because 
of conflicting activities there.

Employes of the Envelope Ca 
are expected to provide the major 
portion of donations.

4-H Supper Changed 
The Tolland County 4-H Club 

Leaders will hold a potluck stipi>er 
and meeting at 6:80 tomorrow at 
Andover Tow»Hall.

The event was prsvioualy 
planned for the Andovar School. 
Those planning to attend should 
notify Miss Gall Risley today. The 
meeUng will start at 7:80.

Veterans dub Grows 
Forty new members were added 

to the World War X veterans

organisation at its UMsting Sun
day in OAR haU.

Appllcationa now on hand m »  
increase ths membership to 100, 
bfnelala report.

Vernon has a potential of about 
500 World War X veterans Urbo are 
eligible for membership and are In- 
v lM  to tho meetings.

The next meeting will be held 
March 8 at 3 pjn. pt the.VFW  
Homs on Elm St

OeMai Age Oteb ,
There will be a meeting to or

ganise n Golden Ago Club, at the 
VFW Home, Elm St., Tuesday.

All men sad women of Rock
ville and vicinity, 55 years old 
or mors, are invited to attend. 
The purpose of the Golden 
Age Club is to meet vreskly and 
enjoy a closer fraternity and to 
hold a recreation program consist
ing of card* playing and other 
games. ' .<

dess of *88 
Tbs Clsss or 1983, RockvUls 

High School, will hold a reunion

liay l i  at tbs XtaUaaUUneileea 
Friendship dub^ Kingsbury Ave.

T)m plaaalng comnuttse is sand
ing quesUonnairse to all members 
and rsquests early rspliea.

Sehesla te Baosss 
Vernon and RockvlUe sShools 

will rsmain open Washington's
Birthday but Will .begin a week’s 
fecaaa at the close «t acheschool that 
day, the superintendant’s effiee 
said today. Schools will reopen 
March 4.

Mrs. Milton Newman of Hart
ford. will be thejguest artist at a 
meeting of the Ellington Xneaaoth 
Israel Siateiliood at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. William 
Schneider. 109 Taleott Avs.

Mrs. Newman is music teacher 
at the Hartford Tsahltra and is fU- 
rector of the Emanuel Synagogue 
and ConnecUeut SUte ^ o ra l
Groupa. At present, she Is lectur
ing teroughout tho Stete on Jew
ish Music. Her topic, in conunem- 
oration of Jewish Musio Month, 
will be ”8ynagogue Music and Its

-_ianlng.” Mrs. Nswinaa will ac
company bar leeturs with liturgl- 
cal selections on the piano.
. Mrs. Benjamin Nlsc^ prsaidsnt, 

bUfUMfWiu prsskle at the 
Sion. Mrs. Newman will be' in
troduced by Mte. Hirry Shapers, 
program chairman.

A social hour will follow and re
freshments will be served by Mrs. 
Sam Breslau and Mrs. George 
Pearl, hon^tallte chairmen, as- 
slated by IDs. Reuben Blonatetn, 
Mrs. David Cohen, Mrs. Harold 
Oohn, Mrs, Louis Qoldfarb and 
Mrs. Jaoob'Mareus.

HsSday CSsaIngs
The Chamber of Oommeroe ra- 

g o ^  that stores will remgin open
nlday, Waahtngtan’s Birthday.

Howsvar, baiiKs wIK be close 
as weU as the ofBoe>w the e l«S M vam clerk 

Superior 
ew England 

Telephone Oo., and the Connecticut 
~ ' .and Poww Co.

Edward J. Oonnors 
has announced there will be no

man dalivacy in Rndnille or Var- 
nen M day. TIm  Rockville Post 
Office lobby eriU be open from 7 
sjn. to 6 pjn., he said, but service 
windows will be dosed aU day.

kU wUl be dispatched at 7 ^  
a.m, only. Perishable and qie- 
dal delivery maU wiU be deUverod 
within the dty  limits.

Ooimecticut Co. buses will run 
on the regular schedule,,-officials 
said.

Tbs Rockville Publle library 
will also be closed.

Hcspltnl Netaa
Admitted yeatmday: Mias ICay 

Bahler, RFD 8; Mrs. Ernest Kor  ̂
son, X̂ mn Dr., Vsmon; Oscar 
Philipp, iri I>avls AVe.; Mrs. Ran
dall Hall, RFD 1, W. WllUngton.

Discharged yesterday;. Mrs. Da- 
mase St. Xxrals, 307 E. Mala St.

Vernon ntel TslcottvUls hei 
items are handled through The 
Herald’s Rockville Bureaa, 7 W. 
Mala St., Mephoae ' TBeoent 
5-8116.

*D—^  Cammru Dmeioped
WaBiington—The Navy.hSs de

veloped 'an underwater camera 
that has a normal working depth 
of three miles. Weighing 315 
pounds in the air ibA 135 pounds 
ill the water, the camera is said 
to be tough enough to withstand 
9,000 pot^s of water pressure 
per square inch.

HouMing StmU Drop
Chicago — The XTnlled , States 

Savings and Loan lAagUe reports 
that even though housing starts 
in 1956 declined 17 per cent from 
the 1,838,000 starts in 1955, the
year was still the fourth. lugest 
building year in the country’s his-year in the country’s 
tory. The league noted that the 
1956 level of home building—some 
1,100,000 units— has been ex
ceeded only by those of 195<̂  
1954, and 1905..

Norwich GoodsiMsd, State vice 
chairman of the Red Cross Na- 
tiqnsl Fund Drive, vrlU be speaker 
at a rally for drive captains arid 
vrorkers at 7:80 tonight in the
Elks Carriage House. 

Ths loeu qquota has been in
creased from 81M0S to 818*100, 
Italpb lipman, general chairman, 
said today. He attributed the in- 
ersaae to the flood disaster coats 
now b^ng incurred in Virginia, 
KentnrJry and West Virginia.

Local captains are: Mrs. Marcel 
Passett, Mrs. Kdwln Heck, Mrs. 
Frank W. I^dlaasky. Mrs. Rite 
Otto, Mrs. Ralph Wilcox, Mrs. 
Manfred Demlng, Mrs. Carlton 
Losaig, Misses Anna and Marge 
Maxlw, Mias MSrtka RanUn, Mrs. 
Ann Geasay, Mias Janet G. Mer
rill, Mrs. Ibith Rock, Mrs. Agnes 
Belangsf, Mias Margaret Rohan, 

Scheibe, Mrs, Wll- 
derick, Mrs. Dorothy 

and Mrk Richard Bundy. 
Sponsors Contest 
contest, <m "What Xs 

” will be aponsorad by 
American Xoglon Aux

iliary, it was announced today.
The contest is open to pupils in 

Grades 7 and 8 and hlih schotd 
students. A  separate contest is 
being conducted among members 
of the Atndliary.

Mrs. Edith Herbage, chairman 
of the Americanism program of 
the Unit, said rules are beiag dis
tributed for the eontefst, which 
doses April 15.

Dresser Attends Oanventtat 
Allen X,. Dcssser, principal of 

RockvlUe High S c l^ , wUl rep
resent Connecticut as a member 
of the National Advisory CouneU 
at the annual conveptlon of the 
National Association m Secondary 
School Ibrinc^wls in Washington.

The 5-day convention opens Sat
urday with headquarters at the 
Sheraton-Park Hotel. Mrs. Dresser 
win accompany her husband on 
the trip.'

PTA SVmi Danes 
.The Scholarship Fund Dance 

sponsored by the Northeast PTA
be h ^  Saturday at the sd i^ l 

8:80from p.m. toandltoiium 
33:80 ajn.

Stetartainment wlU be provided

S local talent. Rut Hewitt’s of- 
Bstm wUi play for dancing. 
Mrs. Geoigs Vsreaper, chairman.

in emphasising that the dance is a  
nunity afla^community affair, said many per

sons have indicated their inten
tion to attend the dance-after the 
Chamber of Commerce dinner, 
scheduled eartier that evening. 
Tickets may be purchased at the 
door.

About 300 persons are expected 
to attend the first dinner meeting 
5*  the RockvlUe Area ChambeTS 
C o m in g  Saturday at the PAC 
HaU, Vincent A. Choate, executive 
secretary, said today. »

Speiteer wUl be Uraham R. 
Treadway, treasurer of the Csn- 
aecticut division of the New Eng
land OouneU and vice president of 
the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Oo.

The dinner is scheduled for . 
preceded by a social hour. 

J«m  Barran'a omhestra wlU pro
vide dinner and dance music.

Seabury Lewis, manager of the 
D ocln ^ office of the Southern 
New England Telephone Co., wUl 
be master of ceremonies, and 

?T***S* Scranton, vice president 
of the Chamber, wUl conduct the
^meetlag.

The by-Uws. 'as prepared by
oommittee, and approved by the 
oirectora Tuesday, wUl be pre
sented to the membership for ap
proval at the dinner meeting.
' ,  C of C to dear Dates

Vinoent A. Choate, executive sec- 
JWtory of the RockvlUe Area 
Ommber of Commerce, announced 
t ^ y  the Chamber office wlU 
serve as a clearing house i 
scheduling events.

Ths C of C hopes in this way 
to prevent scheduling major events 
for the same date

The Chamber dinner Saturday 
ocnfllctt with a adiolarshlp fund 
^“ ce being held by the North
east PTA.

A c^tles already c U a r e u  
tErouiffi the office Include the Ma
sonic Ball, May 31. and the dedi
cation of the American Legion 
Vtotae, May IX and May 18. Tho 
lAgton is planning teo dedica
tion nights because of the ex- 
pseted large attendance, Choate

--------- T • ntnnw Tilfini
U o  B. P la h ^  Jr., mem-1 

M  effite yemcB Board of Bduca-
tta, wm paitleipate in a taleviaien
----------- sponBoced by the . State

nt of Education tsturday. 
ttor Ted PbweU aaid today 
mion win canter̂ -Sreiind I 

iSiBHaan lor ths gtfled'dUld. ' 
f | » i , |giHq »stlm be

STARTS TONIGHT BEZZINl
W A S H I N G T O N ’ S

THOUSANDS OF WONDERFUL

OTHERS’ FACTORY WIDE

FURNISHINGS DRASTICALLY REDUCED

SEE FOR YOURSELF THE BIG-REDUCTIONS
3 -Pe. REO RO O M

\

Bookcase Bed, Dreseer 
Chest and Mirror 
Stein resistant

3 -P e . lE D R O O M
Triple Dresser 
Shadow Box Mirror 
Bookcase Bed 
Chest of Drawera 
AU pieces overslged.

Beg.
$500,00

■E D R O O M  S i r
Dreseer, Mirror 
Bookcaee Bed

2.Pe.
U V IN G  R O O M
Sofa and Chair

2 .Pe.
C O L O N IA L  SET
Sofa and Chair 
Ruffled Skirt

R E C U N E R

CHAIR ^66
S T U D Id

COUCHES $4995
S-Fe. BEOnONAX. SOFA
P d A M R U IS E R
Choice of fabrle and col
or available. ^279

BUNK BEDS
Complete ^74»

S-re. (CQNVSBTIBU!)

DEN SET
# '

*8 9 “
A L L  F A M O U S  N A M IIR A N D

MATTRESSES
BOX SPRINGS sta rtin g  from

$

Hurry! Supply Is Limited*

RDLL-AWAY 
Steel Cot BEDS * 1 7 “

2 STEP TABLES 
1 COFFEE TABLE

Mahogany or Blond

3tog. 6649 29 .5 0
2 STEP T A IL E S  

1 C O F K E  T A IL E
Mahogany with marble 
top.

REG.
' |U9

* 8 5
5-Pe.
KITCH EN SET * 4 4
7-Pe.
KITCH EN SET * 8 8

a n d  u p

•

I  a n d  u p  

' •

■ 9 ■ ■

T- • te?'

“ ^ ■

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO  MAKE A  LIFETIME BUY ON YOUR  
HOME FURNISHING NEEDS -  BUY DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY arid SAVE

Vv
y.f . ••'’‘‘‘if,', 'jjdj

"  ̂'  *‘1 I*

ADAMS and HILLIARD STREETS,
OPEN ^ A .-M . to 9  P. M-mLvFREE PA R K IN G ..:B U D G ET TERMS

-it-

: ' /

\-

I.' : ■ .■ 9 . ■ ■ • V / ' ,  ' ■ ■ ■■ : , v ■.  ■/. . .. .. ■ \
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►s U p
Freeze IV

McMUrdo Sound, Antarctica,^forward to Operation DeepFrsess

7
•1, f '

Feb. 31 (P)— Operation Deep
. Freese I I  ended today with a fare
well Sight to the South Pole.

A  U.S. A ir Force Olobemaster 
roared off the ice runway at this 
Antarctic base to parachute last- 
minute supplies to the 18 Ameri
cans manning the ' sclentlSc out
post at the bottom of the world, 
n e  flight wound up man’s big
gest assault to date bn this ice
bound cMittnent. . ,

Part one of operation Deep 
Freeze, which ended last January,' 
included the establishment of main 
bases at McMurdo and Little 
America V  and exploration for 
other scientific stations. It w js  
described as the ''biggest bas« 
building and aerial exploratory 
mission evSr mounted In a single 
antsreUe expedition.” •

|>eep Freeze III  in October 
Operation Deep Freexe IX saw 

the work fan out to set up and sup
ply other bases In the snowy 
vmstei. Operation— D«ep Fieeze 
XXI, expected to start next October, 
will bring In supplies and fresh 
personnel to replace the men who 
will serve at the stations through 
the Antarctic winter.

The operations are being carried 
out as part of the United States' 
role In the Intemationsl Geophysi
cal Year (IG Y ) program.

HighUghta of Operation Deep 
Freezb U  included the first airplane 
landing at the South Pole, the first 
parachute jump to the Pole and 
the constnictlon of the first vUl^re 
there. '

•This has been a-very happy op
eration," said Rear Adm. George 
J. Dufek, “I couldn’t be more 
pleased.”

Dufek, the silver-haired com
mander of the Navy task force in 
the Antarctic, plans to fly to New  
Zealand tomorrow. He 1s sched
uled to be in Washington March 15.

The second year of operation 
deep freeze closed .with Dufek's 
task force steaming for home.

800 Scientists Remain 
Left behind at six Science sta

tions and this air base were nearly 
.300 scienti.sts. technicians and 
Navy support personneli^They will 
live and work In .their show-buried 
huts through the long Antarctic 
winter night.

Darkness as black as a pen
guin’s back soon will cloak the 
continent. Temperatures will sink 
far below zero. Shrieking wln'dt 
and stinging snow will lash the

m . Outlining plana for Oiat un
dertaking, he said the Globe- 
mabters are tentatively scheduled 
to return heiu in October. In No
vember, Navy planes will fly a 
new team of scientists and sailors 
to the Pole and Byrd stations. 
Supply ships are expected to reach 
the Antarctic shores again In 
January 1958. *

Plant Spending Rioeo

Dockers Reject 
Call for Work 
In New "York
<OshtteMfi an Page TVrenty-oae)

New York —  K  recent business' 
survey indicates thst capital ex
penditures for new plants and 
equipment in the United States 
totaled some 89 billion dollars in 
1988, an inersase of SO per cent 
over expmditurw such pur
poses In 1955.

lonely oiitpoats. 
. \ t  1. the South Pole, Antarctic ex

plorer Paul Siple and 17 other men 
will attempt to be the first to sur
vive s  winter there. Siple expects 
temperstures of 120 degrees be
low zero. .

Scientists at all the scattered 
bases will study weather condi
tions, movements and structure cf 
Ice and local phenomena as part 
of .the IG Y  program.

Other nations also have' estsd>- 
llshed Antarctic bases for tee 
scientific study. The IQY program 
begins ofricially in July and con- 
tinuea through December 1958.

U.S. Outposts Scattered
The U.S. outpostS'are scattered 

along the rim. and in tee heart o( 
tela ibe covered land of 500 mil
lion square miles. They are at 
Little America the South Pole, 
Marie byrd Land, Cape Hallett, 
Clark Taland on Knox Coast and 
Near Gould Bay on tee Weddell 
Sea.'

Miles of snowy w astes, and 
Jagged mountains separate tee 
bases.

Some 8,000 Navy men with s  
dozen ships and 30 planes battled 
blizzards and fought through end- 
leas ice. to set, up tee chain of 
bases. A  squadron of tec  big Air 
Force Globem'aatera pitched in to 
drop 1,000 tons of cargo to tee 
South Pole amTByrd stations.

An Army-Navy team led 'by 
MaJ. Merle Dawsoi oT^Williams- 
burg, Va., blazed a 643-miIe trait 
over the ice between Little Amer
ica and M ^ e  Byrd stations. They 
used electrical crevasse detectors 
to find hidden Ice pits in teeir pate.

Building and supplying the ats- 
tibns cost five lives during tee 
1956-57 Antarctic summer. Four 
men died In s  Navy plane crash 
and one drowned when a vehicle 
plunged through tee ice on McMur
do Sound. . .

Three ̂  Globemastcra worth 83 
million each were damaged in 
crash la.idings on icy runways. 
One was a total losa, but there 
ware no fatalities. .

A  half dozen ships were battered 
and bruised .in tee crushing ice 
that rings tea, continent. -

Adm. Dufek already is looking

TONIGHT ON WHGT
a t 9 ; 3 I

Claadette Colbert 
kStars la “One 
■Ooat of White.’’

V
M iiii it tB i

Roads, Va., last night, union 
bosses said local issues have not 
been settled and the men definite
ly would not return to their Jobs 
today. Tha two porta hire a total 
of about 1.0,000 dockers.

WUlism V. Bradley, president of 
tee International. Longshoreihen's 
Assn. (Ind), in formally declar
ing the walkout at an end. ordered 
hla men to report for work at 8 
s.m. (B ST ) today.

Then, in tee light of develop
ments in Baltimore and Hampton 
Roads, Bradley told tee men to re
port on. a "standby" basis. Later 
last night, he reverted to his initial 
back-to-work edict.

A t about' tee same time Balti
more IL A  chief August Idsik said 
the Baltimore employers, in agree'

ing to a maater contract applying 
from Portland, Maine, to Hampton 
Roads, rsacinded soihg of tee local 
proviaioila they prcviptMly had 
okayed. , " ! .

I fa  meeting todsy..do«s not pro
duce 'kn agreement, Idsik said, 
"we're on strike till hell freezes
over.’

At Hampton Roads, IL A  local 
leader David Alaton said the men 
“will not go to work tomorrow 
morning (t ^ a y )  . , .  w’e have sopie 
local conditions teat w i have to 
ia lk  about. . „

At Providence, R1. I., union lead- 
r said last night that dockers 
there and In Boston ,/ill be on the 
Job today.

Tugboat Strike 
Ends in Gotham

New York, Feb. 31 (g ^ -A
crewmen's strike test tied up 400 
harbor craft here for three weeks 
was settled tentatively today.

Members of tee striking union 
vote tomorrow on whether to rati
fy a 'proposed 6-year contract

s| ^ ed  upon at a nuratebn media
tion session.

Federal mediators said tee pact 
provides for. an .11 per cent wage 
increase over tea first two years 
of the contract, with reopenings 
on wages every two years. Wages 
under tee contract which’, expired 
three weeka ago ranged from 81-76 
in  hour for unheeded personnel 
to 82.80 an hour for tugboat cap
tains.
'\N o  other .datsils of tee new pact 
were revealed immediately.

Jsmea P . ' MeAlliater, chairman 
of the Marine Towing A Transpor
tation Employers Assn., said "the 
first tugs will be back in . opera
tion a couple of hours after it (the 
contract) is ratified.”

1* our thousand members of Lo
cal 333 of the United Marine Di
vision of the National Maritlma 
Union went on atrike when nego
tiations on a new contract became 
deadlocked. *

The immobilized harbor craft 
included tugboats, small oil tank- 
era and bargea, and other types of 
barges.

The tentative aettlem.ent was 
announced at 2:15 a.m. at the of
fices of tee Federal mediation and 
conciliation service. '

New Camera €bib 
To Organize Here7̂ •' ^
A  gKHip of Manchester camera 

enteualaata held a second organ
isation meeting laat night and de
ckled upon a  name- for tee club 
they are planning to form.

A  third meeting, elated, in two 
weeke at tee Plne-Lenox Drug 
Store, will nominate and elect a 
slate of officers for tee group; 
known as tee Manches'ter Shutter- 
bugs. ,

At this meeting, a permanent 
headquarters for the club also will 
be voted upon.

Temporary officers of the club 
are; Philip Feitman. president; 
Alice Madden, eecr<.tary; and 
Dorothy Wlnzler, treasurer.

There are now some 30 members, 
21 of whom were at last night's 
meeting. The aims of tee organi
sation, stated in its constitution, 
are to offer “enjoyment, msatery 
and furtherance of photography 
through cooperation, effort and 
good^ fellowship." . Meetings are 
slated for tee second and fourth 
Wednesday of each monte.

The Baby Has 
Been Named...

Claudia Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Bertrand, 46 
Phelps Rd. She was bom Feb. 13 at Hartford Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandmother is Mra. Nelson Jarvis, Madison St, and her 
paternal, grandfather is John N . Bertrand, 25 Madison S t  Sha 
has a brother, John Damian, 2.

Daniel- Ke\'in, son of Capt. and Mra. Fred J. Foley Jr., 
Springfield, Va. He was bom Feb. 17 at the U.S. Army Hoa-
pitai, Fort Belvoir, Va. Hie maternal grandfather Is Arthur 
Belanger of Coventr;^, and hiar'paternai grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Fred J. Foley Sr., Wasljiingtoh St., Verfftm. He has a broth
er, Michael Thomas, 2.

Canal Rejiairs Slated
New Yortt— Some 82,500,000 will 

be spent by tee SUte of New York 
for repairs to tee State barge canal

ayatem this winter while the canala 
are closed. Six locks require re
pairs. T ie  system of SUte-owned 
inland waterways .carried 4,816,- 
399 tone of egrgo in 1955. 9

'pvtTifow cnf ^o>i 'THm f
w

Ivy-League Cotton Blouses

r
Strildfig Ivy  League stripes in blaring cplorsl Button-down 
Johnny ctdlan! Wide-winged revere coUarsl Novelty 
sleeve trimsi Washable, o f course, 32-38.

1.99 V o lu a t

M iracle-Blend Spring Slacks
Terrific value. . .  quality details, tool Rayon-acetate-dacron A  A
gabardines, rayon fancies. . .  splash flannels and sheens, O O
solids. Turn down waistbands, hook-eye closures!

Ceiwplata uHertlans Inclwdad M S V B fM # ,

Tapered-leg Chino Slacks

2 ”
Western styles with belt loops! Hi-rise models'with 
keystone loops! Trim tapered legs! Sporty pockets! 
Khaki, black, turquoise. Terrific! Misses’ fizeis. 10-18.

2.9B Vabn*

u n e d '  Gabardine Blouse Jackets
C 8 8^  liew Spring styles. . .  all fully lined! Rayon gabardines 

in new wanted blouse styles. . .  classic band bottom model 
with slash pockets, Califontia style with patch pockets, 
knit collar models. N ew  Spring tones.

r
r

$l9Vmhm

t f f l l  Luxurious New Spring Toppers
Miracle wash-and-wear nykitu! All wool checks! Cuddly A  A
all wool fleeces! Fashion-page sty les... in gray, beige,  ̂ O O
blue, red. Unbelievable \ aliies. Misses’  sires. •

V .  , W $ U V af«M 8

Hockanum W ool Hannel Slacks

995
'

w f f l l  4-piece M ix ’n’ M atch Suits
Wear it 10 different waya! The tailored Jacket, matching ■  M  A l P  
skirt, dontraat skirt and reversible vest makes s  whole ward- H  H  B e SWI^ I I

Finest wool flannels from famous Hockanum m ills, . .  
sellout priced! Deluxe tura-down waistband, costly details. 
W ide range of Spring colors including charcoal and 
Cambridge gray.. '  •

Complete elteretiem leclvded
14.95 VoiMtt

“ IVY.

• Mm, 168 V. WmI RliM 8lseit t adi SsM Weal 8 CailMMrs* Isz SsiHI $16 ValuoM

LucuE" Corduroy Sportcoats

W “
Juilliard corduroy in natural shoulder , 3 buttoq modell 
Shape retaining fhmts, center vents, Bemberg striped 
Uoings. At this low price not every color or size.

Cemplete aheretiens Included 14.95 Va lw M '!

Value Packed Fashion Coats

16“
Stuiii^ng coats you never expected to find at a price this
lowfFashion-page styles in luxurious fabricSl Fleeces, 
hopaacking—and many mme! Wanted colors! Be h im  when 
the doors open—they’ll go like wildfire! Misses’ sizes. SSSVafiM t

“ A U -W E A T H E R "

. . .  with warm 1009k Wool plaid liner! Water-repellent, 
crease resistant miracle rayon-dacron blended gabardine. 
Fully lined! Taupe, gray. . .  regulgrs, shorts,lonjgs. 

Complete elteretiem indudad $U Vahm

Fabulous Fashion Dresses
Juniors’, Misses’ and half-sizes! Group qf 
rayon prints, crepes, failles, cottons, 
linen-lwk rayons! Navy, Mack, turquoise, 
green, coral Sensatioasd uvingsl

5 .95  to  14.95 VafuM
® New Spring WÔ Sportcoats

Luxury fabrics and patterns with the new ”easy tailoring" ■  eSSS- 
Silk-locdc wools, stripes, plaids, tweeds in 2 or 3 button H

m o d e k r e g u l a r s ,  shorts, longsl H  Jm s a rv a fu M

G irls’ W ool 
S pring Coats ‘■A

with matching fiotsf

mrme mrts/ 
G irls’ D uster■ -d

sad Dress Duet

S9rt39%
Boys’ All-W ool 
Flannel Suits

Ottd  ̂
sm30% smsi%

Reversible Washable
Boys’ Jackets Boys’ Slacks

Fittjsd chanaer with 
notched choir hoy 
collar... ghrea bar 
But *1)ig gJiTlook. 
Pariqr hours, goced 
badd rattnras in 
Uaeorbkia.7-11 l4L95VM kM S

Bod '̂for Bm .price 
yon’d aiped to pay 
for Bm dhass aka^ 
Sensational buyl 
Washabkliaan-look 
rayon. White drsssts; 
rsd. navy dusters. 34s.

199 '88Trimly styled 2 or 3 
button m ^ k  ia fine 
wool lannek. They 
look great te newest 
Sprtag solids and 
fancy pattens. Hand 
detsiki 8-16. v 2 4 .9 5 V o lw M

99Perfect for .school or 
play! Water repellent 
rayon gabardine 
(plus n^on). Fancy. 
pattens reverse to 
contrasting solids.
Sizese-18. 5 7 V a % «M

Outstanding selection 
of blended gabiudines 
and rayon fandetl 
AU feature popular 
Hollywood styling. 
WaBtablel Bhn. 
brown, gray. 6-18. ,$6Vmhm

• A-

Atl«ite72
' J . . V '

M l
A M E R I C A ’S L A R G E S T  F A M I L Y  CLOTHING CHAI N

9 l'*'

• \ ,

V ’ - V
lifU 71̂

- A / '.
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O P EN
T il l  10 P. M. 
Friday
Washington's
B irth d a y ...

SHOP WITH 
YOUR FAMILY

« ? £ F
GOODIES

COFFEE and 
DOUGHNUTS

ForEyerybhe

s
;3.i

f f

Yoa |iMt can't boot NORMAN'S wAnn it comas to price cuts! W t'ra do< 
tarmiipad to saU out tliousands of dolors wortii of morchondiso oven if 
wo iiova to tofco tlio iickiof of our iivos. Tho pricos shown iwro oro NOT 
MISTAKES.; .  that's tho wholo tnith ond nothing but the truth, so help us 
Goorgo Wellington.

Television, Radios, Phonographs, Washers, 

Refrigerators,' Dryers, A ir  Conditioners,
 ̂ ' I :

Photo Supplies, Hardware, Luggage, Toys

PAINT ROLLER 
aiA  TRAY SET

DON'T MISS THESE 
LUGGAGE VALUES

MEN'S REG. S34.9S
2 S U ITE R  $21.50*

REG. SZ8.95 M ATCHING
COMPANION CASE $17.95*

Top Orotn l««tlwr 
. Avmllable In Suntan and' GioKcr

REG. $47.85 LADIES'
3 PC. S E T $39.95*

21"  WEEKEND CASE 
U" PinXMAN CASE — 
Durable and Waahabla

P A C K A R D
M A G IC  T O N E  P A IN T

4 ^ 1  Deocrator Colora. 

nat Only. Reg. $4.95 Gal.
$1 . 9 5

GaL
Come and Get It.

N ATIO N AUY ADVERTISED
V A LS P A R  V E L V E T  
P A IN T  X

laterior Wallpaint

^ 8
■  Gal.

C O S M E TIC  C A SE
R « f . ‘ S lt .9 5  $8.9 3

PORTABLE BAR
Reg. $55.00 $19.95

' For Tbg Man Who 
Haa Ewrythlng 

•Plat Tax

26 REFRIGERATORS
A T TERRIHC PRICE CUTS

NO. OF 
EACH

» 7
6

1

1

11

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL

Fodder's
MR CONDITIONER
REG. $2S9.9S~NOW

Factory ftaA, brand new crated.
• • • • • • • • •

‘ 33 RANGES
' PRICES SLASHED TO  SITS

NO. or 
eacD

2

3
22

5
1

I-.

ADMIRAL'
'Full Sice Range.

»»rTAPPAN 30'
De Luxe Autoaiatid 0\-en.

HOTPOINT
Automatic, Pull Sice 
Pnclibutton De Luxe.

GENERAL ELECTi^lC
Deuble Ô -en, PualibattoB 

■' ' De Luxe.
RCA ESTATE 30"

SapeV De Luxe, Automatic.

REG. 
RET All,

'C D
.N

*32$•5

Sale

*158
*1N

*299
*219

■m

\  . _

. 1 - m

445 ihl&RTFORD R O A D ,  Near McKEE

A i l  f ,  9 to 9 FREE P A R K I N G

FREE DELIVERY!

GUARANTEED
SERVICE

; I- rv- - - X'A ,  ̂■

26 WASHERS
PRICES CHOPPED TO  PIECES

MO. OF 
EACH

14
5
2 »

2

HOTPOINT
De laxe, AutaauiUc, Twin Cjcle. 

AH Porcelain Finish..

GENERAL ELECTRIC
FUter Flo.'

 ̂ M AYTAG
Aatomaitte G^raleam- Wnahtng.

WHIRLPOOL
FnU Ehad.

^ H O R G E  '
Time Uia.

REG.
RETAIL

*84$“

*S4$“

*2$$“

•24$“

Sale
*1»
*219
*193
*152

m
|i '

■' ■' a. y
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FAMOUS 
BRANDS

Wu know that with sonsotiond bargains Ilka thosa wt'ra going to mafca 
thousands of new friends. We will positively NOT sell anything to ded- 
ors. This is one sale you’ll never forget! Remember^t's First Come, First 
Served! Quantities are limited. . .Some one-ond-few-of-a-kind items in
cluded , . .fetter hurry down to this roNieking jamboree' of bargoins.

• .. and Hundreds of Other Important Household 

Necessities. A ll Nationally Advertised Brands In
cluded in this Sale!

OPEN TONIGHT,
UNTIL 10 P.M

TO M O R R O W  ^ 

Washington's Birthday 

9 A . M . to 10 P. M .

/•

18 TELEVISIONS
REG.

RETAIL

» 3 5 9 ^

S a le  I

HOTPOINT n  CU. FT.
75 Lb. Freexer, Atoumatie Defrost. *238 1 i

GENERAL ELECTRIC
ia.8 Cn. Ft ISS Lb. Freexer, 

Automatic 2-Dbor.
*599̂ **

*389 1  !
FRIGIDAIRE

Antoamtie, 2-Door. *363 1  1
NORGE

Sa Lb. Freexer̂ hest, 
Automatic Defrost.

GENERAL ELEpTRIC
12 CbL Ft. so Lb. Freexer ,

•469“ *399 1 i

•559” * 8 2 9 _ |  i

PRICES SPLIT WIDE OPEN
RCA 21" UHF-VHF *

Blond Consde 21S632

G-E 21" UHF-VHF 
Mahogany Consde 21 C l ̂ 5

MOTOROLA 21" UHF-VHF 
It's Terrific 21K64

EMERSON 21" UHF-VHF 
Swivd Bose Console 1l8l

G-E 21" UHF-VHF 
. Blond Consde 21 C l 38

Y o u r  C / io f c e

DON'T MISS THESE: 
VALUES IN OUR N U R S E R Y

X  U-PAY

$1 4 . 2 5
REG. $ ((.«$

PLAY PEN
fX )I.D -l'P  STYLF.—LV8TROU8 FINISH.

REG. $14.95

HI-CHAIR
' TO P ''Q r  A U T V .

-  U-PAY

$1 1 . 2 5

FREE 90-DAY 
SERVICE

REG. $14.95 ALL METAL U-PAY

HI-CHAIR $11.87

FREE 
CO FFEE 

and

D O U G H N U T S

13 PHONOS, HI-FI
EVERY PRICE GETS THE HATCHET

NO. OP 
KACH

1
1

7
3
1

REG.
•RE-TAIL

COLUMBIA
4 8PEED PORTABLE ' *84'” '

ZENITH Hl-H
TABLE MODEL •13G”

RpA HI-FI
A Big/Beautlful Console •17G?

PHILCO HI-FI
A Beauty— Floor Model •134”

ADMIRAL HI-FI
TABLE MODEL 1 1 9 “

Sale
*54

REG. $7.95

CAR BEDS
C A R  S E A TS  99c 

BUM PER
P A D  SETS $2.95

U.PAY

$5.87

KODAK DUAFLEX 
FU S H  OUTFIT

REG. $22.«S.rNOW

*122
*139
*99
*95

25 DRYERS
WE'RE GIVING PRICES THE AX

II
■'] ; '-'i

NO. OF 
EAC^

2

3 /

11

. REG.
RETAIL Ss Ig

GENERAL ELECTRIC
FULL .SIZE ELECTRIC 19G-*

\ *119
8ENDIX ^

BRAND NEW 1W7 KL»:CTRIG 199 * i e
HOTPOINT

. ELECTRIC NO VEXT TY PE •219” *179
NORGE

4-WAY IXiCCTRlO •269” *163
iv WHIRLPOOL

iti^saHemiATio elcotrio 1 4 S ^ *129

RADIANT LEADER 
40x40 SCREEN

' >LHdcw'-Proof Moth-Proof. ' 
‘ REG. SS1.95

SPFX:1.\L 9.82
KQDACHROME. ' KODAK 35 mm8 mm. Roll Film 20 EXPOSCRES

$1.81 $1.34
8 mm. Magaxine Film

$ 2 .8 4
KODAK 35 mm w
S6 EXPOSl'RES ’ 

$2.0 2No. 820 FIL5I 28c

GEE-YEE!
FLASHBULBS
No. S— PACKAGE OF 12 
REG. VALUE $1.50 «

a a g a a a a *

r
\

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
UP TO $$ MONTHS 

TO PAY
ONAPPUANGES

H A 'S
I

N
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D

OPEN D A I L Y ,  9 TO 9

N e a r  M c K E E
II iiw  !>■ ' —    '

F R E E  P A R K i n ^

' “ A

W i ' - ' '

rr
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Barringer Revamps 
: Farmer Tax Aid Bill

BtaU CMJitOl. Hartford, Fab. proi^rly to 10 mills. The
. . .. « ___wxsment would be limited aJfn-rSan- Banjamln Li. Barringer 

r«vtMd lo<^r. a bill designed to 
Ughtan Uit tbx burden on farmers 
■o that mualdpallties would suffer 
no revenue loeses hy this legisla
tion. '

He announced the revision as 
large numbers of spokesmen for 
agriculture assembled In the Hall 
pt the House for a public hearing 
or. his proposal before the F i
nance committee.

The bill generally would limit 
taxes on agricultural equipment

sessment would be limited also— 
to 40 per cent of its fa ir value.

Barflnger, lawyer-farmer and 
sjisistant GOP floor leader, told 
nevk-smen that municipalities had 
complained that the proposal 
would mean severe tax losses to 
them. To meet that objection, he 
said, he rewrote the bill so that 
the State would reimburse munici
palities for such tax losses.;

‘Glaring. Inequity’
Slate Agriculture Commissioner 

Joseph X. Gill told the commit
tee that farmers are now oper

ating under 
equity."

a "glaring, (tax) in-

A  study py a University of Con
necticut expert, he said, ’ shows
that fanners are using 16 per cent 
of their net income to pay 
municipal taxes; While others are 
paying S per cent

THb purpose o f BarEinger's All, 
he said, is to equalise the t lx  load.

Gill testified that farmers don’t 
"want charityi but equity." Pas
sage of the legislation, he ‘said, 
would be the "g;reatest boom for 
agriculture."

Lieut. Goy. Charles W . Jewett, 
a lawyer who raises sheep as. a. 
sideline, said that it’s time for 
Connecticut to "recognise the tax 
inequity tinder which farmers, 
operate.”
, Poultry farmers in eastern,Con
necticut, he testified, as especially 
in need of help.

Barringer contended hi s pro- 
jMial is "no giveaway.”

"This is not hat„ in hand situa
tion," h* testified. "

Bather, he said, it’s an attempt 
to right a growing Inequity.

BaiVinger told the committee 
that agrlaulture Is a'sbig pai-t of 
Connecticut’s economy and " it ’s 
worth salvaging." He la chairman 
of a special state comnilssibn 
named to studjr tjie fanners’ tax 
problems. ' ’  ’

Ken Geyer, secretary of the Qon- 
nectlcut Conference of Farm Or
ganisations, said the conference is 
"keenly aware of the very serious 
problem of inequitable tax assess
ments against farmers."

In a prepared statement, he said 
the Barringer bill would‘ "do much 
to cq^rect the great-Inequity that 
novi exists and create a more fav
orable climate for the continuation 
of agriculture in Connectient."

In the early hours of the hear
ing. held before one of the big
gest crowds to assemble at the

capitol this year, there was no 
testimony as to how much It would 
coat' the state. t-

Off the floor estimates, however, 
put the cost at about 63 million a 
year.
, One of the provisions of the bills 
would require the farmer to pay 
a capital gains tax to the state 
should he sell his propei>ty during 
a year that he received benefits 
from the legislation.

The effect of .thb tax provision, 
said Henry >B. Uosely, 'Goshen 
dairy farmer, would^jbe' to en
courage farmers to keep their 
properties .Intact for food-produc
ing purposes. t...

Scores of farmers and legislators 
supported the bill. The measure, 
also drew support in principle 
from Harmon Snoke of the Bridge
port Manufacturers’ Assn. He said 
that he felt ’ ’something should be 
done to give farmers some.relief."

He suggested, however, that it

might be done through Ugger state 
education grants to municipalities 
which in turn could pass the bene
fits along to farmers in the form of 
lower taxes.

He contended that the increase 
in education coats .accounts for 
some of the fanners’ tax problems.

M e n o n ’ s  C o n d i t i o n  

C a l l e d  ‘ D a n g e r o u s ’

(Oonttniied trOw Page OnC)

Farm groups w h l^  mpported 
the bill incluotd the Oonnecticut
Farm Bureau Assn., the Oonnecti
cut Vegetable Growers Assn., the,

lapsed during the Security Coun
cil a

(^nnecUcut Farm Bureau Federa
tion and the Connecticut Poultry
Assn. y.

Rep, Philip R. Piper ((R-Bast- 
ford) said he was for the bill. It 
must be remembered, however, he 
said, that whatever is done, the 
money eventually will have to 
come out of the taxpayers' pockets.

President Taft pi 
Aero Club of America medals to 
the Wright Brothers at the White 
House in 1909 for the invention of 
the first successful airplane.

session yesterday and spent the 
3-hour lunch .recess under seda
tives. But h«f returned to the 
afternoon session and remained 
until the council voted on a res
olution on the Kashmir dispute.

The' doctor said Menon was.bet
ter today, "wilth his blood pressure 
down to 140, up a bit from nor- 
mal." , .
' The doctor said; " I  was certain 

Menon would collapse yesterday. 1 
told him he could speak for 30 
minutes pgd he spoke in an im
passioned way for more than two 
hours."

Calling Menon "a  very sick 
man,” t>r. Hitsig said he underwent

a "complete circulatory collapse 
Monday. When he stood up his cir
culation went to sero and he sank 
to the floor."

The doctor said Menon was suf
fering from a heart condition 
“ that breaks down the circulation 
and a ffects ' the whole nervous 
system. His blood pressure has 
ranged from a high of 320 down to 
next to nothing."

One problem,' he 'said, is that 
Menon drinks "abodt 30 cups of 
tea a  day, absorbing all of the salt 
In his body." He said he has been 
treating him by li^ecting various 
hormones and salt, into the blood 
stream but "hS needs a lot of bed 
rest and refusM to take It."'
. "The condition is provoked by 

the fact he will not eat properly, 
keeps himself, lacking in protein 
foods and absorbs too much liquid,” 
the doctor said. " I  never before 
have seen a man who drinks 30 
cups of tea a day, as he does."

s r

S t u d e n t s  P r e s e j ^ | >  

S p e c i a l  P r o g r a m s

Lincoln’s and Washington’s birth
days were observed in patriotic 

. programs presented to Bowers 
School students and guests on 
Tuesday in three assemblies.

A ll grades heard a musical pro
gram of colonial songs' presented 
by the fifth graders of Mrs. Helen 
B. MaePherson’s room. Each child 
had a part, all in singing, several 
In conducting, apd many in ex
plaining the historical background 
of the songs.

The primary grades enjoyed a 
play enUUed " I f  Washington 
Should Return,”  presented by the 
fourth graders lit Miss Jean Glraa- 
lowskl’s room with the following 
east: ,.

Fred, Leroy Beckett, l^omas

m a n c h b s t e r \ Ev e n in g  h e r a i.d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n :, tHURSDAY, Fe b r u a r y  21
Walden; June ,  Sue, Kopllni 
G e o r g e  Washington; Howard 
Baldwin; Bert,, James Sheldon; 
Tim, William. Rytander; * July, 
Liinda Hackney; Rose, Carol Gld- 
dlhgsi Sally, Mary Dobson; Dave, 
Wlnthrop Ford; Jamesk Larry 
Aceto; Announcers, Thomas Wal
den and Amy Shorrock; Sound ef
fects, John Sullivan; .Chirtain, 
Richard Ames; Stage, <Amy Shor
rock and Judy Jackson.

’ "The Lincoln Coat" was pre
sented by Miss Patricia Taylor’s 
fifth grade to the upper classes 
with different casts at each as
sembly. Dana Freeman served as 
announcer.

Miss Roberts, Betsy McKamara, 
Dorothy Nute; Joey Abrams, 
Wayne McKinney, Stephenv Platz; 
Able Abrams, ’ DeiBils Hartley, 
James McGehan; Nellie Abrams, 
Feme Selwits; Sara Abrama 
Sharon ’ Edwards, Cheryl Robin- 
,son;» Mr. Abrams, John Felber;

. 1957
Mrs .  Abrams, Karen Monell, 
O ieryl M o ^ r ;  Alex Abrams, 
Raymond Russell,” Robert Han
over.

Dancers, Marsha Stengel, Jane 
Cunningham. Sandra Pasechnick, 
Anne Marie Boucher, Patty D’Ago
stino, Deborah Bates, Sandra Zito, 
Diane Hatsenbuhler, Robert Han
over, James Walsh, David Gardner,. 
Randall Erickson, and Gregol-y 
Ryan; Curtain, David Gardner and 
James Walsh.

Youth Library Aided
Munich —  The International 

Youth Library in Munich will ex
pand its services to literature and 
libraries for children in Asia. 
Africa, and Latin America with 
the aid of a $35,S00 Rockefeller 
Foundation grant. The librqry, 
an affiliate of Uneaco was or
ganised in 1949.

C o s t e l l o  R e f u s e d  

B i d  f 6 r  F r e e d o m

New York. Feb. 31 (>P) — Gam
bler Frank Costello has beeqturned 
down in his bid for freedom on ball
while appealing an income tax con-, 
victlon to the U.8, Supreme <3obrt.

CosteHo was convicted in 1954 
of evading 328,532 in federal in
come taxes in 1948 and 1949. He 
began a 5-year prison term last 
May 14. -

His plea for release on bond was 
denied yesterday by a 3-judge 
panel o f the U.S. Court of Ap
peals.

REU ABLE  STORK
Milwaukee (dh—Jan. 24th has 

become.a day to remember in the 
William Spaar family.

On that day in 1947, a daughter.
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Mrs. Betsy Gabrhel, Fort Leaven
worth, Kan,,ji;avw1Brlb to a son.

A  y e^ Ia tec^ n o th e t daughter, 
Mrs. ^nicejirobash,M ilwaukee, 
became thrlnother otA  son.

And iWt Jan 34 fa  third daugh
ter, Mrs. Jeanne Brekke, Milwaut 
kee, also had a son.

Nete Packaging V»ed  . -

Cleveland—A new transparent 
plastic materia^ has been devel
oped by a Cleveland company for 
use in packaging Jach air-sensi
tive products' as luncheon meats 
and cheese. No discoloration can 
occur in such items packed in the 
material, the manufacttirer claims, 
and no . -borne bacteria can de
velop inside the package.

Mexicans smoked over a billion 
packages of commercial cigarettes 
In 1954.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRRSS
Moscow —  'VyachealSv A. Maly- 

Shev, 54, one of the Soviet'Unlori^s 
most brilliant production experti, 
deputy premier until recently 
drafted to serve on the Soviet 
Union's new super economic plan
ning board, the State Economic 
Commission. .

Phoenix, Aris.—Mrs. Helen
(Ma) Sunday. 88, of Winona Lake, 
Ind., one .of the last of the oldtime 
evangelists, widow of evangelist 
Billy Sunday, and in recent years 
active in Youth for Christ, a 
young people’s evangelistic move
ment, died Wedne.sday. She was 
born Helen Amelia Thompson near 
Ames, Iowa.

Washington,—Dr. William Leon
ard Hughes, 61, director of health 
and physical education at Temple

University, Philadelphia, died 
Wednesday, He was bom in Edgar, 
Neb.

Pittsburgh—Dr. Elmer A. Hol
brook, 75, former dpan of the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh’s school of 
Engineering and onetime dean of 
the school of Mines and Metallurgy 
at Penn State College, .now Penn
sylvania Stat’d University, died 
Wednesday. He was born in Fitch
burg, Mass.

Fort Pierce—ioseph F. Joy, 73, 
founder pf t^e Joy Manufacturing 
Co., and inventor of the world's 
first coal loading machine, died 
Tuesday. He was born in Cumber
land, Md.

Los ■ Angeles—Eva Dowling, 64, 
a Ziegfeld .follies dancer of the 
1920s once billed as "One 6f the 
five most beautiful girls in 
America,”  and once w ife  of Con
rad de Cordero, son of a wealthy 
Mexican planter,, died Friday.

C o n e  C h a i r m a n .

O f  C h u r c h  B o a r d

The Board of Christian. Educa
tion o f Center Church, at its first 
meeting of the new church ytar' 
last evening, accepted, with rs- 
greV  the resignation of Horace 
Blsselt, the chairman. Ha will 
move shortly to California ,wlUi 
his family.

A .'L . Cone was appolntsd to fill 
out the term and was also elsctM 
chairman of'the board. Mrs. Rob
ert Taylor was appointed secre
tary.

Members appointed for a 3-year' 
term include George Emmerllng 
and Mrs. William Minnick. Mr6. 
Donald Richter is the church 
school representative. Other mem
bers of the board are Mrs. Evelyn 
Floyd and Edward Chapin.
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ALL H RST NA'nONAL SUPER M A R K ET S

W ill BE OPEN A l l  D A Y FR ID A Y , FEBRUARY 22nd
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

JOAN CAROL
Tan^ Cruet FiNad with 

Pkiinp Juicy Charrias

CHERRY PIE
HOLIDAY SPBCIAL

EACH

TaKy

' Fruit Bread
iar̂ eiiad ’W A Esgi

Dinner Egg Rolls
Daldoai OnRnRa Fbvor

Orange Donuts
Uaal far School Lanchaa

Hermits

d e d u c e d ! —  ^ ^ ow n  1 0 c^ ro m  a . ^ a r  O M i

i B R d M S I D E  g r a d e  A

1

LARGE SIZE

DOZ

C l o v e r d a M  E g g s GiiADE A 
IX2(5E SiZS

jiaca wmmmmm

PKG

TH O USANK HAVE STARTEP
H A V E  Y O U l

I are ROW baying tbis famous make 
KitAem Te^ Set. They arc highly polished 
ataiahaa atecl, aa well-bnilt, they’ll last pract

ically a lifetime.*

K tb o h m M i
O N  S A L E  TH IS  W E E K I

STRAINER SPOON

START
YOUR
sn

TODAY!

%

Butter PUSH CHAM IRY LB
Q IE L I MINTS tSM G 72< ROLL

2

yj’ljs,*-' VJ

W or. W .a l V a L J

Smoked Butts  ̂63< 
Sliced Bacon 
Frankfurts 
Liverwurst

All Beef

FINAST

Jo o J Ua/u0if
Fresh Sliced Cod  
Fresh Haddock Fillet

LB 3 5 c
IB 4 9 c

Fig Bars 
Nabisco 
Mayonnaise

■■■■ ■

ZION
A favorite with the whole family

GRAHAM CRACKERS 
Plain or Sugar Hbnay

FINAST
Creamy Ssroolh

2ims45<
2 pkI s 67<

59QT JAR '■

Statler Tissue 
Statler Towejs 
White Bread

BATHROOM f  A
500 dbl shaals par roll M .- ; w u lion  ̂ ^ irlL d a u  • 5

EXTRA STRONG JUMBO' 
300 towels par roll RO>,L

BETTY ALDEN 18-OZ
Sliced Enriched LOAF

rtim >y'!!swias!s

. ̂ Iver̂day. ’ JL, P,
M IR A IIL  - Purs” PrsMTVSi ,

StraiRrberry
need

CLO VIRD A LI - Colorsd

S AV E
5 0 9 h

M argarine UBRCXl

PIWAST « Smeolhy or, Cnincby

Peanut Blitter t20ZJAR

WITH A PURCHASE
OF $ 2 5 0

FINAST - luxury Quality '

Facial Tissues 2»'4̂ 37<
i  LUCKY LIAF - Dsheieus

Cherry |Pie Filling ̂  35<

V F R E E  R A C K  p M  S P A T U I A  •  S t i  m  S a l s !

■■dh Weak a Diffarant >ia«a k rut an Salal

L IR T O N 'S  T E A

'■ I

COMPLETE SET O f KITCHEN TOOLS CONSISTS OF . . .
1. S TA TU LA  vM h Praa la c k  

X  lA S T S M  S rO O N  ,S . M IA T  U FT IR
s .  rO T A T O  M A S H R I  ̂ S T R A IN M  STO O N
A  C O O K M O  Pd R K  ^  7 . L A O U

.'YHI MISK TtA"
CTN OF 16 T-IAGS 2 4 c
CTN OF 48 T-BAGS 6 1 c

»  L> 4 0 ,
,iPKG PKG m a c

D a s h
DOG FOOD

2  CANS, 2 9 c

Kitty Snicker
CAT FOOD

Old ^ tcfi
CLEANSER - H  Pries Sals

n o t  CANS 27c 2 U O Z  CANS. 21c

‘ G l i m -
LIQUlb FOR DISHES

37c

LIP T O N 'S  SOUPS
C li ic k e a  N o o d l e  3 5 <

T o m a t o  V e g e t a b l e  3 5 c

O m o n  S o u p  .

B e e f  V e g e t a b h  PKG 1 5 «  

G r e e n  P e a  . / 2  2 7 c

C r i s c
PURE VEGnABLEwSHORTENlNG

38c 5S1.03

^ o u r  id ed t Coffee i& u^d!

RIC H MO N D
8 T ‘

LETTUCE
i n ^ t o n  d  V m ^ irih eL a t^

FINAST - FROZEN
tpeciai

/ ' CHERRY PIES
CALIFORNIA - ICEBERG 
Large Firm Crisp Heads l - 2 9 « 1 ■

Mild and Mallow 
Full of Fina Flavor

?

^ B A G

Carrots 
Sweet Corn 
Temple Oranges

WESTERN - Criip sod Tsodsr

FLORIDA - Tandar Goldsn Ears 

Rips and SwssI ’

PKGS

EARS

JUST RAKi AND  U R V I

each

LBS

Rich, FuR-Bodiad

K Y B O  “•*‘1-95*
e b P L E Y

9 9 'Vacuum Packad 
Ragular or Drip LB CAN

UINU-W(W . , r ARSON’S K Sudiy
Bird Seed 4m u pkg 69c Ammonia qtik 25«WESICMtSn* STAtKiSI ChuM Slyls
Boned Chicken 3n-oz jai 39c Tuna Fish 4HOZ CAN 33c
VICTOR • JiM*s CIttMS ' Tm»y Snsck 4
Shrimp <«̂ ĉan̂ ^  fi-jtos ""‘c 29eFor th« _Ls(Hi4ry MKIY’S • MoonKsM ,
Octagon Soap m  iQc Mallows . 7K-OZ 9KG 33e

Wr RBERVE THE RIGHT TO 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

F l u f f .
GOLDEN SHORTENING

38c ^1.03CAH

I Z fS 5 t
BEAUTY BAR

2  BARS 2 7 c

, 1 -V,.

FINAST FROZEN MEAT PIES
" '  T r y  T b e u  T a s t y  M e a t  P i e s  \

Large Pieces of Tender Meat and Delicious Vegetables 
‘ WrappMt in a Golden Flaky Crust /So Very Good I

J O A N  C A R O L  C A N D I E S
0

ASSORTED

C ^  y ' ^  ' 

; ■*>

Dark Chocolates 85«
H o m e s t y i e  Q io c e la t e s  8 9 <

T h in  M in t s  l-OZ PKG 3 3 c

M o la s s e s  C h ip s  4h-oz pkg 2 9 c

CMCKEN4 8-OZ
PKGS

'll'lorr J roz tn  J o o j  %/afuei

MOfttON’SM acaroni di Cheese 2  p*S 3 3 c
Spaghetti Si M eat MORTON’S 

Vi price SALE 2 iS 39<

CUT CORN
YOR CAROH4 ^  WOZ 

Rag or Franch Cut. d u  ‘ PKGS

.O .G A .D * -  - 3 S § 5 0 <Wheis ksr^

' BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS
.Green Beans cJl 2 wSs 39c Fryers la 59c
, Green Beans cw 2 39c Fishsticks t-ot pkg 35c
Cauliflower k̂pz>kg 27c ' Orange Juice 2 35e
Cut Corn V 2 'p“k11I35c Rotates fri«d 2 ’p̂Ĝs 33e

Z e s t
r

beauty bar

2 *ATH bars 37e
F.l or ient

AEROSOL̂ EpOOWZER
5 M O I 7 9 c

Golden Cookies
HOSCfTAUrr ASSORTMENT
. ■ I ,

Ml pkg 4 3 c

imPMMMM

ah

pTRS

A f I  s w e e t

MARGARME
H IP K 6  3 1 c

XKMt)

A R M O U R  CANNED"^ MEAT P R OD U CT S
T r e e t

n-occAN ' 3 9 c

•\ • m

Corned Beef Hash
«a«CM4 31e

Deviled Meat
2 ? ; S l 9 c  ? ^ 2 5 . ;

Choppî  Beef
37c

Oiopped î lam
.4 .  B-WCM4 5 3 e ^

\ \ i. V . 4.

\

im i m
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eHints Sanctions
its

(OralbHMd f i M  Pace One^ !
•ftiU. I  believe that—in the intereeU I 
of peace— the TJplted Nations has, 
no choice but to exert pressure: 
upon Israel to comply with the 
srithdrawal reaoluUpns.’*

But he added; ,
"O f course, wo still hope that 

the covemment of Israel will see 
that Its best immediate and longj 
term interesU lie m compliance [ 
srtth the United, Watlons and in: 
placlnc its trust in the resolutions! 
of the United Nations and in the 
declaration of the United SUtes| 
srith reference to the future.”

The White House confirmed to
day that IQisenhower had also sent 
a personal messaire yesterday to 
tTemier Da\1d Ben-Gurion of Is
rael. There had been reports of 
such a  message in diplomatic quar
ters.

Presidential press secretary 
James C. Hagerty said he could not 
make ptibllc the message because 
tt was private correspondence. |.

It was reported from other 
tources. however, that the mes- 
gage was more in the nature of a 
short digest of the PKsldeht'a 
speech last night than a fresh, di
rect appeal to Ben-Gurion to with
draw Israeli troops from Egypt.

Hagerty told neaamen “quite a 
few” messages had been received 
St the White House since th^ 
President’s radio-television broad
cast but that he coiild hot estimate 
the number and hed^not checked 
their content.

The press secretary also said the 
President had received overnight 
U.S. diplomatic reports from CJairo 
and. Tel Aviv. He did not disclose 
their nature.

Congressional reaction to Eisen
hower's speech varied.

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don. B. Johnson (Tex) expressed 
•Yegret that the administration 
still feels that there is no choice 
but to bring pressure on one side 
in a  2-slded dispute.. . And add 
Sd:

“I agree that Israel should 
withdraw but 1 also feel that, the 
withdrawal should be accompanied 
by adequate U.N . action that will 
'not leave Israel defenseless.”

Sen. Knowland (Calif), the Re 
publican leader who like Johnson 
M S strongly opposed sanctions, 
said he had not heard the speech. 
He declined comment.

Sen. Aiken (R -V t) said *T think 
the President made it perfectly

Veteran* Blood Donors

can properly achieve the purposes 
of the assailant,” he said, "then I 
fear wewUMiave_timied-baek-the- 
clock or International order - r  If 
the United Nations once admits 
that international disputes can be 
settled by using force, then we will 
have destroyed the very foundation 
of the brganlzatipn, and our best 
hope bf establishing a real world 
order. That would be a disaster 
for ua all.”

If the United Nations does noth
ing in the present crisis, he added, 
"then it will have admitted fail
ure;"

Careless Burning 
Scored by Chief

All four companies of So.uth 
M a n c h e s t e r  Fire Department 
fought a  wind blown grass fire late 
-yesterday afternoon .which at one 
point threatened the Weldon 
Apartment house at 300 Porter St.

Helped by 35 m.p.li. winds, the 
fire spread from an open inciner
ator in which an unidentified resi
dent of the 10-fqniily apartment 
house was burning papers.

Once started, the blase spread 
rapidly through high grass atop 
the hilli^here the af^rtment house 
is located.

Companies 2 and 3 responded to 
a still a|arm.at 3:56 p.m. Once on 
the scene Fire Chief W. Clifford 
Mason radioed for aid from Com
panies 1 and A, and a few minutes
later rang in Box 82 at Porter and uie rresioeni. mane ii perieciiy /-.-i, y- "

clear that the position of the -Unl^ Had
ted States does not permit sup
port for any nation, large or small, 
that takes the law into its own 
hands.”

Sen. Symington (D-M o) said he 
got the impression Eisenhower 
feels that Israel Premier David 
Bendlurion “broke his word and 
changed his position.” Eisenhow
er said Israsl.had agreed last No
vember to withdraw ft a  U.N.

. force were sent into the Sues Ca
nal .area. He added that has 
been done.

Sen. Sparkman (D-A1a> com
mented that "as far as it went, it 
was a  good speech." But he said 
It did not point out the future 
eourae of this government.

Takes Adtanced Pesition 
What Eisenhower said about eX' 

erting pressure carried the United 
States position beyond any point 
previously made by him or Secre
tary of State Dulles. Both have 
said in general terms that- the Uni
ted States must support the Uni
ted Nations, ,but neither Indicated 
what action the United Nations 
should take. Officials here have 
recognised all along that thia was 
the critical queetibn. I f  the Uni
ted Statea opposed sanctions the 
pressure from Arab countries in 
the U.N. to penalise Israel would 
probably be frustrated,...- I f  the 
United States, supported sanctions, 
a  resolution calUng for such action 

member nsimns probably would 
be voted. w

'The Prssldent hinuelf did not 
specify sanctions but other offi
cials said that was about the only 
means of pressure.left to the U.N. 
These officials said they '^u ld  not 

'  predict what kind of iMctions 
might be considered. vv

Eisenhower delivered his ad
dress untfer the handicap of what 
he himself called “a  bad cold,” and 
later refen-ed to as “a very stub
born cough." But he spoke steadily 
Mdthout coughing during the 25- 
nlhute talk. -

Notes Objrctlans la Senate 
EtsenhoH'cr took note of various 

Benators' obJecUbns to applying 
sanctions a g i ^ t  Israat without 
eomparable ^ction against Russia 
because of her conduct in Hun- 
gary.

The President ssjd bluntly that 
the Soviet Union because "of Its 
Slse and power and by reason of 
its veto in the United NaUona 
Security .Council is relaUvely im
pervious” to types of sanction 
other thafi moral pressure.

Arguing that “two wrongs do 
not make a right,” he said that the 

, United Statea is exerting “moral 
pressure against the S o v i e t :  
Union” and that the inability of , 
tha U.N . to carry out its resolu
tions against Soviet acUon in Hun
g r y  is no reason for ignoring 
What he called "Israel's default.” 

Intervention Not Justified 
He also said the fact that 

"„.gypt has tcLill? P*st violsted * 
fnternstional law and Its armistice 
ngreement with Israel does not 
insUfy Israel’s armed invasion of 
Egypt last October.

If Israel wiU withdraw iu  forces 
Xht world should not . sssumo 
Eisenhower said, that Egypt win 
prevent Israel trom using the Sues 
Canal or the Gulf of Aqaba 
. "If. unhappily, Egypt does hete- 

gfter violate ̂ the armistice agree
ment or other international obliga- 
Unno." Eisenhower said, “ then thia 
Mmukl be dealt with firmly by the 

. W daty of nations."
/ E ls^hower made clear United 

■tataa wavpon for lanufi acceaa to 
Jtaes Canal aqd the GuU of 

Agebe—once troops are withdrawn 
•>gnd anld "there needi^ to be re- 

ter tbs right of .Israel to na- 
Q flt e l f^ a B c a  and to Intaraal da-

. cnat Ua prasanUtloa 
M  Om  eapnolg of tbg 

to daU  tritb Jn-

U t i ^

TSvo blood donors joined the 
2-gsllon club and y 16 became 
members.of the 1-gallon club 
following the last visit of the 
blobdmobile unit. '

Werner Hirsch and Archie 
Morics are the new 2-gallon 
club meaibers. One gallon - do
nors are George Hatzenbuhler, 
Maynard W. Briggs, John D. 
Hickey, John 2ielinak, Paul 
BuetLter, Mrs. Gloria Messier, 
William M. Haberern. Mrs. 
Lorraine Peterman, O. N. Cole, 
Henry Heriienwa>, Justus Paul, 
Mrs. Roxev Foss, Mrs. Frances 
Klein, John C. ,Hughe.<i, W il
liam I. Hollander and Carl W. 
Howland.

Assembly Unit 
Urged to Back 
Home Rule BUI

(Cbattnued from Page One)

proved there, it becomee part of 
theOihstlllitiit^

Carter Atkina of the Connecti
cut Public Expenditure council,'a 
privately llnanced reeearch organ
ization, called the qpiendment ”an 
effective instrument for the better
ment of local government.”

League Halls Plan 
Mrs. William P. Lusk of the 

League of Women Voters called it 
"snother vigorous contribution to 
the cause of efficient governraent.” 

its adoption, she said, would 
leave “the General Assembly free 
to devote itself to the increasing
ly complex problems of state gov
ernment.”

First Selectman Dimiil U  Kinnle 
of Fairfield, president of the Fair- 
field County. First Selectmen’s 
Assn., said hhi town has outgrown 
its charter to such an extent that 
in many departments “there Is 
xonfiisiim as to who’s boss over

would not i(op the legiidature froij 
enacting laws ap ' 
towns In general.

ire from 
to all

Had the fire spread further, it 
would have threatened the Cal 
houn' farm house, a large ram
bling barn and another smaller 
house on Oak Grove St.. Chief Ma
son said. He added the fire might 
have “jumped” Oak Grove St. and 
spread into dense woods between 
Oak Grove and Wyllys Sts.

Chief Mason blamed “careless
ness” for the fire, and cautioned 
residents SKoinat burning' while it 
is windy. I'eslerday’a grass fire 
was the fifth reported this week.

If the Leglslsturej abandons the 
1956 amendment In favor of 
Sohwolsky’s A e' w I y introduced 
amendment, Mrs. Lusk said, ’;two 
previous years” will be lost in 
bringing it to adoption.
^  Conard argued that this was not 
an Important objection.

While the amendment is await
ing final approval, he said, the 
Legislature could pass, statutes 
which would give municipalities 
the ssme powers and privilegea as 
Intended b y ' the amendment.

The committee heard no. opposi
tion to another amendment, also 
giveh initial approval In 1965, 
which woufd give the Legislature 
the po\ver to prescribe by law the 
method in which claims against the 
state shall be handled.. '

Under the present constitution, 
the Legislature must decide on 
each claim filed against the state. 
It has been suggested .that a com
mission be set up to do this.

Scenes of Cruise 
Shown in Col̂ r

Lt. i  nompson 
Serned Hitch 
At South Pole

Naval Lt. Robert M. Thompson, 
fonnerly of Manchester, is aboard 
the seaplane tender USS Curtiss 
which hss just left the Antarctic 
for New  Zealand and eventual re
turn to Ssn Diego.

A  graduate of Manchester High

who.
Such situations could be clari 

fled easily If such an amendment 
as the proposal before the com
mittee were in ^effect, he said. 
Kinnle added that‘the town admin
istration continually is embar
rassed by the opposition political 
pasty "pointing out that we’re do
ing things in violation of our chsr- 
ter.’’ •

Substitute Measure
Former Rep. Frederick U. Con

ard (R-West Hartford) asked the 
committes to reject -the proposed 
amendment, and Instead favor an
other on' the same subject, intro
duced for the first time this year 
by Rep. George Schwolsky (R- 
West Hartford), which Conard 
said W as less ambiguous than the 
other.

Conard favored the Schwolsky 
amendment because, among other 
things, it specifies that the Leg
islature shall be gensrsl-lsw "from  
time to time” prescribe municipal 
powers.

He said the amendment lAitial- 
ly approved two years ago omits 
the phrase “from time to time” 
and thus, if ' adopted, could pre
vent the legislature from taking 
future action on municipal affairs.

Conard also objected to . a pro- 
rialon in the 1955 Amendment 
which aays that once the Legisla
ture has adbpted the legialation 
needed to put it into effect, It 
“shall enact no local or special leg
islation relative' to the powers, 
organization and form of govern
ment of .any town, city or bor
ough.”

Hp said that provision could bs 
constructed as prohibiting the leg
islative forever from giving any 
added powers to municipalities by 
a general bill.

Mrs. Lusk conceded that such 
an objection might be raised, but 
said she felt sure that c o u r t s  
> ould Interpret the provision ss 
meaning only that the legislature 
could not enact a bill pertaining to 
one specifie municipality, and

ETA tot
?», V
a refc-

Membera of the ^Ughiwtl Park 
PTA-saw  a color film .laat night. 
The Swedish-American liner Kungs- 
holm was shown starting "A  Cruise 
of a Lifetime" frpnri New York on 
a day in January and returned 
three months later after stopping 
at 20 porta in such countries as 
Î ĝypt, India; Thailand, China, 
Japan and Mexico. Scenes of ship
board life and displays of sou
venirs bought by the touri.sta, sa 
well as the points of interest, 
added to the enjoyment of the film.

John O'Brien of the Globe Travel 
Agency, gave a few preliminary rq- 
ntarks, explaining how a traVel I 
agent helps in preparing for sUcb a ! 
trip. ^  . j

Mrs. Merrill Adan)s, expediter of! 
the Lutz Museum, told of its | 
growth, and displayed a represent-] 
stive collection of exhibits, ;
.During the business mesting,- 

Mias Harriet Atwood, principal ex
pressed her appreciation for the 
gift to the school by the PTA  
three globes, flVe wail maps 
imabridged dictionary, and 
ord player.

After hearing Norman Larson of 
the Hartford Boy, Scout. office ex-

{ilaln the pi ocedure to be taken in ] 
ormlng a ti'oop at the school, a ] 

resolution was passed to appoint | 
a committee to call a  meeting of | 
interested p.xients.

The attendance plaque and | 
award was won by the niorning! 
Kindergarten class.

The refreshment committee con
sisted pf Mrs. Francis Helfrlck, 
chairman. Mrs. Gilbert ,Barnes, 
Mrs. William Mercer and Mrs. 
George French, assisted .by the 
third grade mothers. All the cook
ies were made by Mrs, Rachel Hel- 
frlck,

A  cagd-like test device used In 
s West Lynn plant for. checking 
aeriel-navigeUr.n aids can simulate 
banking, pitehin},, or complete 
turning of an airctaft. And It can 
duplicate the magnetic field of any 
point on earth.

school, aaas  of 1942, Lt. Thomp
son is doing s stint of sea duty 
aboard .the Curtiss which trans
ported scientists and equipment for 
American participation in antarc

tic research for the International 
Geophysical Year.

The Oirtles left Ama Diego Dec. 
27, stopped at Port Lyttelton, New  
Zealand, and arrived at MCMurdo 
Sound in the Antarctic Jan. 21 af
ter clearing the ice peurk which 
aurrounds the "white continent’’ 

Lt, 'Thompson joined the Navy 
in 1943 and will soon complete 14 
years of active duty. A  pilot, he is 
checked out in 4-engine iransporte. 
Near the-end of World W ar II, U .  
Thompson waa personal pilot of 
Admiral William Halsey, ’Third 
Fleet Commander. He slab topk 
part in the Berlin Airlift in 19M-49 
and during the Korean War, flew 
troops between Hawaii and Japan.

A  reserve officer uhtll two years 
ago, Lt. Thompson was accepted 
into the Regular Navy without a  
reduction in rank which is un
usual.

Couple Has Two Children 
He is married to the former 

Miss Arlene E. fiachman of Lewii- 
ten, Pa.,' and they have two chil
dren, Robert H I  and Cathy-Ann.

Hla m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Lucy A. 
Thompson left Manchester a year 
ago October and resides with her 
son at Coronado, Calif. She visit
ed her children here from Octv 
last year until Janus'iy 12.

Lt. Thompson has two brothers 
and two sisters who stilt rsside in 
Manchester, His brothers, both 
firemen of the South Mendheater 
Fire Department, are Roy M. 
Thompson, 25 Orchard St., and 
Raymond ’Thompson; 15 Andor IW. 
His two sisters, Mrs. Lois Phllo- 
pena and Miss Dorothy ’Thompson, 
reside at 23 Orchard St.

Norway’s Parliament recently 
voted 111 to 31 to end the coun
try's constitutional ban against 
the Roman Catholic Society of 
Jesus.

"Names 
You Can
Trusti t

D IAL MltcheU

3-5135 M o b i l h e a f
sni i,Nr v»( i.i M MrAl.Nr. oil

MORtARTY BROTHERS
DISTRIBUTORS —  301-315 CENTER STREET

Freseated by Seeilpr CHirl Seoutb T ro ^  No. 1,

AMERICAN LEGION HALL 
WEDNESDAY. FEB. 27. 1957

2:09 to 11:00 PAL

TONY O'BRIGHrS ORCHESTRA'
DONATION 60c

OC-co-U’* -
ROASTING CHICKENS

“ I have read your ads but didnH suppose they were 
true, until I triiil your rtickens. They ARE the most 
delicious I  have ever tasted.”  So a new customer told us 
recently.* For «  special treat try them charcoal-bar
becued, any day on order. '

ROGER O L C O n  

riOS Weat Center Street~~ ~ ~ Untchell J-7853

S-A-OA.SVii.-*S'.SSa'a'.'̂.SN|

lICHOICtST MEATS IN TOWN. . . ! | :
FANCY. YOUNG. OVEN-READY

TURKEYS
FLUMP.
TENDER

U.S. GRADE “A"

And super-cleaning Super Suds gives you the 
cleanest wash you’ve ever seen in every type 
of washing machine. W hat’s more you’ll be 
amazed at the startling new whiteness in your 
clothes...and without a bluing. For the best in 
washes plus extra value get Super Suds TODAY I

There’s no need to pay a pre
mium for quality when you 
can get TOP quality at Bur- 
sack ’s  everyday prices.

OPEN FRIDAY AS USUAL

filoCK K)UR RlUlTRy!
MUSSELMAN'S

CHERRY PIE FILLING

$ '

TENDER, JUICY STANDING CUT

RIB ROAST

21-OZ. 
CANS

FRESHLY GROUND TQ ORDER

SHURFINE COFFEE
SO-OZ. C A N  (iLORIETTA

Lb.

Lb. 59e KORV l. 99c 2 e l b e r t a  p e a c h e s 37c

CeriMd B««f Hash
SwMt U fa ................4 14-os. cans

Sw««t Lifn ,. ■
Grapa JtUy . . . .  i  1

Book Matchns  ........ 7
Friend's Baked Beans , .
Sweet Life Applesauce,
Sweet Life Pineapple,

Crushed...................4 14-oz. cons
Chef Bey-Ar-Dee.........S 14-ez. cons
Kosher D ills......................3 Quorts
LaRosa Spaqbetti............ 5 1-lb. box

14-ec. Cons 
13 1-lb. cans

Nabisco VwiHa
Wafers   ............ 4 7Vd-ax. boxes

U P T O N

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP MIX
4-OZ. C AN  MrCORMICK GROUND

B U C K  PEPPER
NABISCO M APLE  FI.AVORED

W AFFLE SANDWICH

Ipoqbetti.........
Grapefruit Sections . . .  4 
Jumbo Doq Food

VELVEETA
CHEESE

2 Lb. Box 89c

Lb. Bag

FA M ILY  SIZE

CHUNKY 
CHOCOLATE 

DAR 35c

BL UE  DOT

DUZ
REGULAR

2 3 c I
%  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
2  OITERCIN T 6 9 c

W ITH  COUPON

W ITH  COUPON

* Glaat 7 1 c  

Reg. 2  For 5 8  c

FRUITS AMD 
^VEGETABLES

WE CARRY A COMPLETE 
LINE OF SOAP PRODUCTS

#
/ OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

THURSDAY ood FRIDAY C AM. to 9 P.M- ____________J

f HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
2  117 HiaHLANi) fT„ MANCHBIBI M Z-427Z

FANCY EVISCEZATCD ^
HEN TURKEYS 
NATIVE FOWL
C H « C E  OR PRIME REEF
RIB ROAST
R ll END .
PORK ROAST
M ORULL'S DEJUNDED'
BACON By The' Piece

Lb. 49c
Lb. 33c

PICTSW EET

F F POTATOES
S-OZ. CANS SH URFINE

ORANGE JUICE •
D O W N Y  f l a k e s '

WAFFLES
KIRKPATRICK 'S

OYSTERS

Bebron
-SC-
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Grange to Confer 
Degrees March 5

Hebron, Feb. 21 (Special)—_ 
PlEma to confer the flrat and Mp- 
end degree! on candidates March 
B were made at the meeting of 
the Orange Tuesday evening at 
CHIead Community Hail.

A  literary program'waa enjoyed. 
Mary Porter, Phyllla Rank! and 
Arthur Keefe pretented a aong, 
accompanied by Mrs. Lydia Si- 

. moha.
Mra. Della Porter H llL  recited 

three poema, and Miaa Muriel 
Warner gave accordion aelectiona. 
A  dancing act was,given by Bev
erly Griffin, Phyllis Rarikl, Nancy 
Keefe, Harold Hills, Arthur Keefe 
lund James Novak. Refreshment* 
of cupcakes and coffee were 
served. Dancing followed the 

. meeUng. -Twenty-five attended.
To Enteftain Children

The Congregational Ladles’ Aid 
Society plan.* to entertain, children 
at their supper in the church base
ment Mr.rch 9 at 6:30 p.m. Music 
Will be played during the supper, 
’Tickets are on sale, with reduc
tions for children.
, 12S Get PoUo Shote
“One hrndred twenty-eight edult* 

received the Saik vaccine at the 
clinic Tuesday opening at the 
local achooi. TTie vaccine yvas «d- 
, mtnlatered by the achooi physician, 
Dr. Mervyn Uttle.

12 Children ’Treated
Mrs. Harry. H. Kirkham, school 

nurse and chairman o f the local 
Heart drive, has sent 12 children 
fiom the school here to the cardiac 
clinic at the Windham Commun
ity Memorial Hospital. They have 
been given free x-raya and cardio
grams, and will receive further 
eare. /

A  story hour for chilQren of 4, 
8 and 6 will be sponsored by the 
members of Girl Scout Troop 16 
at the Douglas Library, ’Tuesday 
afternoons after achooi hours. This

Srogram will atari on March 5.
irs. Frederick J. Wythe ehould be 

contacted for additional Informa
tion. Mr*. John Malecky. PTA  wel
fare chairman, also heads the 
project.

Polio DiUloe Set
Representing Andover at the 

'polio benefit dance and entertain
ment Saturday evening at the local 
school auditorium will be Mrs. 
Paul Pfanstiehl and Mrs. Walton 
P. Yerger, w'ho will assist as host
esses.

Gilead Ladies’ Aid Society mem- 
bers will furnish apple pie and cof
fee, along with Kebron LadieA’ Aid. 
the Jewish Sj-nagcgiie ladies, and 
the Women’s Guild of St. Peter’s. 

Ball and Chain Club 
Ball and Chain Club membera of 

S.t. Peter's, who will meet at 
Phelps Hall at 7 p.m. Saturday, 
will adjourn after a chicken jKJt pie 
supper. They will finish up the pro
gram at the polio benefit dance 
and entertainment.

Manrlieeter Evening Herald He
bron eorrespondent, Mlsa Kuaan B. 
Pendleton, telephone ACademv 
8-3454.

3 e n  i l i iQueen ̂ d s  
Lisbon Visit

Lisbon, Feb. 21 i-P) -Queen'Eliza
beth II hew homeward today, via 
the home city of the British upper 
class’s favorite after-dinner drink.

Ending a 3-day state vlAlt to’the 
Portuguese capital, the Queen and 
the Duke of Edinburgh left for 
Oporto, Portugal's second city and 
the home of the port wine indus-
try-

After a 3-hour stopover for 
civic ceremonies in Oporto, the 
royal couple were to fly on to Lon
don - anc  ̂ their children. Prince 
Charles and Princess Anne.

Trip Marha Reunion
The royal visit to Portugal was 

the first by a -British monarch 
Since the ^-Queen’s great-grand
father, Edward VII, was here 6.3 
years ago. tlie visit also mark«id 
the reunion of -Elizabeth and her 
husband after the 4-month separa
tion of his 36,000-mile world tour.

Despite recent rumors of a rift 
~  denied by Buckingham Palace 
—  the couple were obviously de
lighted to be together again.

As they had during every public 
appearance of the i^een, thou- 
aands of enthusiastic Portuguese 
.cheered her along the route to the 
airport.

A  jToIlqe motorcycle e s c/b r  t 
struggled to clear the way, but the 
dense throng delayed the royal 
proceaaion for 30 minutes. '

The queen and the duke ^mlled 
and waved continually.
' Foreign Minister Paulo Cun)ia 
represented his government at the 
airport. The Queen’s host for the 
Vizit. Resident Francisco Crave! ro 
Lopez and his wife, had said good
bye at Queluz Palace just before 
xnizabeth and Philip left for the 
airport.

Billion  in Mail Facilities

New York— Ralltoads furnish 
more than four fifths of the trans-

Krtation required to move mail 
tween citiea. To do this job the 

- nUIroads have invested a biilioii 
dollars in mail-handling facilities 
and equipment ranging from a  
simple trackaide crane at Small 
stations, f r o m  which single 
pouches can be picked off moving 
trains, to elaborate ihotallationa 
of cKutes and conveyor belta at 
major cities. .

Plant to Use Automation

Sydney. AHstralia-;-A new $22,- 
250,000 British Motor Corp. factory 
bc’ng built at Sydney will u.sc 
automation in the manufacture 
and assembly of . automobiles. 
Company official^ said that 'when 
the factory begins opera‘*on about 
Ine middle o f 1957 the manufac
ture of cylinder blocks will be 
dene entirely by'automation.'

The FB I rtBdcta that more than 
S,S(X>JMS penona ’ la the U i^ d  
Mates UiMr;AMn coa
m

S E N S A T I O N A L  D IN N E R W A R E  Q E F E R  a t  
A^P 116  EAST CENTER and 261 BRO AD ST.
SAVINGS UP TO 60%...ONLY I F  WITH EACH ‘5.00 
PURCHASE...SEE THE BONUS PIECES. TOO!

For Your Shopping 
Convonionco This Wnhl

A A P  SUPER MARKETS

Open As Uiual 
Friday, Feb. 22

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

TURKEYS
O V E N  F R E S H  A N D  
E X T R A  D E L IC IO U S !

OCEAN SPRAY 
CRANBERRY 

SAUCE 2
DEUCIOUS WITH- 

FOOITEY OH HAM

READY- 
TO-COOK 

K ) T 0  

24 LBS. LB'

Between the tender, 
flaky imutz — loacte 

of juicy, flavorful 
cherries. P latn  
will come back 

for “seconds.*

TENDER, JUICY AND DELICIOUS, S U P E^ G H T , A WONDERFUL WEEK-END SELECTION!

FULLY COOKED 
SHANK PORTION

;b 4 9 "

HAMS LI

SklNLESS-SUPER-RlGHT 
ALL MEAT

LARGE

P w
Rasuloriy

49c NOW 4 5 ^
Mora Jana Parker Vaiv^l

Orongt Chiffon Cake
(0

49'
JANE PARKER 

REG. VALUE 59e HOW 
JANE PARKER DAU Fill ED 0  ̂  C

Frankforts 
Smoked 39'
Sausage Meat 
Banquet Pies 
Beef Liver 
Fish Sticks

Whole COOKED Homs

SUPER-RIGHT 
PURE PORK

CHICKEN, TURKEY 8 OZ A e C
or BEEF, FROZEN

SLICED
CAP'N JOHN'S 

HEAT AND SERVE

LB

looz
PKGS-

Butt Portion of Ham 
Shank Half 
Butt Half 
Center Slices of Ham

• INCLUDING 
CENTER SLICES

INCLUDING 
CENTER SLICES

LB 5 5 '

LB 5 3 '
\

LB 5 3 '

LB 6 5 '

LB 1e05
SUPER-RIGHT MEATS—

ONE PRICE ONLY—AS ADVERTISED!

REG. VALUE 35e NOWv

Ootimal Ctelrt.f r v ' . r " . r  2 ,.OS 49'
‘ -w.

FANCY SLICED

B A C 0 N < ^ ,.5 5 C Supar-

ALWAYS STRICTLY FRESH SUNNYBROOK 
GRADE ■ « ,aQLARGE EGGS

Right lb 59
I

5VA D02
SILV«BROOK FRESH CREAMERY

BUTTER ”t L6 PRINT 69'

LET T U C E
1 0head ■

A4P FROZEN 6 OZ 41  A C  
J n  CANS A T .

SHARP AGED

CHEDDAR

ilFORNIA
EBERS

CRISP

looz A e c
PKGS 8 5 ^

LB 59'
A&P iO Z JA R  49e

INSTANTC0FFEE‘ja°r̂1.25
Sliced Moxzarella 
Cottage Cheese 
English Muffins

A tP
eoz «dc
PKG

SPINACH
29*

Cello Wrapped 1 LB 4 OZ 
Washed

Ready-to-Use BAG
2 ? k° ^ ^ 7 ‘=terd .n

■ PKG 
JANE PARKER OF 6 2 5 ‘

GREEN SWEET

Chcx:k-full of Home-Making Ideas That Work

W 0 M A irS IIA Y ,S S ”. i , T

PEPPERS
SUGAR SWEET-LARGE SlJE

PINEAPPLES
Out of tfiis world flavor!

EIGHT O'CLOCK
1 LB M vC  3 LB BAG 
BAG 0 /  2.55

,  mild and mellotv
P , FUU*-iO0IED COFFEE J LB l.*7
RedCircl*
VIGOROUS AND WINtY 3 I I  BAG 17*
M wCoHm '”.95'

A S T ’ s Own Fia* Owallfy Frez** Foeilsl
Oronge Juice 12 OZ enn 28c  

Strawberries A&P FROZEN 4
Check These MoMy-Saving Buys of A t P !

1^ _  _  _  Delmonta Yellow Cling'Sliced &. 4% I LB
r 6 C | C n G S  Halves-1 LB 13 OZ CAN 35c A C A N S 4 0

lana Tamataes QUAUTY 4 CANS 45"
Green Beans, reliable 2 cans 27 
A&P Applesauce 2 &ANS 3 V
Evqp. Milk 6 PACK 77*=
A&P Pineqpi
Reliable Peas ôûl̂v 2 ' 31
Nutley Margarine 
Salted Nut Meats VkŜ 59
A&P Tuna WHITE MEAT 2 CANS 59

SALES PKG OF 
OFFER 64'sONLYOUR OW N TEA  BAGS 

A A P  TOM ATOES JJc ’lo, 2 Sis“ 43'
REG. VALUE A&P LOW 1 m  

1.69 PRICE I .  IT

“T-,.

COLORED MOUSE 
DUM P TRUCK 
SU N NY CLOW N

Preserves Straw harry  [."29 3
Tamata Soup

PACK

1 IB  14 OZ 
CAN

’ 1 LB1 OZ 4 1 1  C 
CANS

1 LB
PKG A A  .

EXCEL 12 0Z  B A G  
MIXED PKG

2  7 0 Z

IO V 2 O ;  A  V C
ANN PAGE ■» CANS 37'

SMALL-REGULAR 
VALUE T. 19

A&P LOW 
PRICE 6r

REGULAR VALUE A&PLOW^|^^C

Rrk« a m  a UM a iurMua itn M., 7a. 714 iMatM I* IW. tam.lt> 4 >klM>.

/ •

PARD DOG FOOD

SWIFT'S

J lLZCM S],!'

RED W A R T  DOG FOOD

A, • or (f Dins 

2  1 LZ CAM 29 '
a

O R A N W  JUICE

lIHVt, FRESH-FROZEN 
» *
2  eacAM 33*

FACIAL TISSUES
V-

Kiimix 

TMtrae 27 '

FO fLW R A F* •
 ̂ ALCOA i  

' a rt’n i«26 '’

. L-

COMSTOCK RIE FIllING

C hfrry  n t » «F « »2 5 *

IlM b an ry  • « ‘ « f« 4 1 ‘

/ ■ '

M U n F O R B A B I I S

SWIFT'S

DASH

Cendenwe Sud. Far Aulamtlici

" • 3 7 *

t  M U K O R N

GRHN GIANT

• ]i iK tta *| 5 <  '

-----------------------------

a M A Y S O A P

FOR SOFTER, SAROOTHM SKIN

' 2 **("*'** uan 25^

woeotuRV
S M o a i S 2 9 ^ 2 ! £ . 7 . 2 r

HRt’t-FROZIN
H t w i i im t  M « m 2 5 '

L jM Y 'i nO Z IN  NODS ^
POGS i l lUFKU lS '
Mixed VifatGblac 2 • “ 19' 

SGCRGtGSh l l t H K u d l *  
Fordlwak LiGMe N a e m B '

DOLE’S
MOZEN 2 *01 4  RfC

CANS nOO

Veium. Numbtr

6
NeviP #n ^  funk 
& WognelU femeu* 2$ 
Volume UnWertel Steiv 
dofd . . .

Encyclopedia 
only 99‘̂ eoch

with eny purcheee* 
tfeke advantage of 
th is  ,money-Mviug 
offer . . .  .these books 
usually sell for $4.00 
eoeh. INnURJOC- 
TOBY OPTIR CQN- 
TmURB -  Volume 1 . 
li stiR on sale — only 
aoe each wltb each 
n t e  gureliaael Start 
yaur aat oj M taday.

Pineapple Juice 
Libby's Fancy Peas
Wax Paper KITCHEN CHARM

Marcal Toilet Tissue
Bumble Bee Tuna WHITE MEAT CAN

Del Monte Prune Juice quart 31̂  
Turkey Dinners' mnouetfrozen rkg 
Hl-C Orange Drink 
Fritps
DogYummies 
Spaghetti

ANN RACE SOSTONSTVlt M•D e fllla  junRioucioi

A&P Corn

CANS '

2 ’“ ’~ 3 r
2 . 0 1 1 , 3 5 *

Rott 1 0 *
7 0 Z 3 J C

1QTUOZ i% y c  
CAN
«V4 0Z A  A C
RKG

eoz
RKG

ilBOW ANN RAGE U i  f<VC  2 It R|4C  
JUST RIDUCim RKG ■ »  RKG

GRAND FOR SNACKS 
4 ez ptg IVc

ANN RACE ROSTON STVlt 
jun RIOUCIOI

WMoil KIRNtl 
•rCMAMSTVU

I tsi soz * > 0 6
CANS

4  'u e  a  A C
CANS e TCANS

...lilies tm

>AP' S u p e r A^arkets
' a t  Hte a ■« <aaI

2

■ Li-A A  ■
Mi # ' ■ T
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WUMB—«M

v n iB o —i i w  
WOOO—U M

Daily Radio
S a a U n  OMjrligkt H im W IH )P^U 10

Cbildren Given 
Traffic Tickets 

To<!ut Mishaps
TfM toUowuiK prcgruq aclMduMMtiS  ̂

a n  suppUM tv tiw ramo manaia- 
menu asU a n  w bject to change 
without nOtlca. .
.  WHAY—Open Houee 

“ VVOCC—Rjoort Ke»ue 
WKHB—R fi. . WTrO-Aote Miller
WDBO^j^ Kolto 
WPOP—Wenworki

*'wHAY'i-Op«l Bouse
WUX’-Reioon Rerue
------ b - p I TWKNB—r WTIC—Bose Miner

• i
WDRO-^Cu aai^  WPOP—Wexworke
WHAt—Beuy RlaAanWCCC—Record Rerue 
WIWB—F ■■___-P.M.
wine—Ross Miner

Ihe Nevy
- - Avenina flood Mutle 

Iveaina Serenade 
WTIC—News of Ihe World

\
Oak Park^ Public-Mfe>

ty officen in Oak Park are now

WDRG-^Amhs and Andy . 
WPOP-^brlel Heatter111*—
WHAY—Rltten Band Reports

writ'—One Man's iFamUy WDRC—E. R. Mufrow 
WPUP-Say a  With Music 

I I IWHAY—Polka Party 
C - f l ^  ------- -WcCC—flood Avenma Good Music WKNB—Platter Party

WTIC—Bob Hope 
WDRC—R. Q. Lewis

W DRU-Cal Kolby WPOP—Waxworks
* WHAY—Betty Kimball 

WCCC—Recofd Rartew 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—Radio Lane 
WDRO-Cal Kol^. WPOP—Waxworks

*'wHAY—Record Radio 
WCCC—Record Bevlew 
WKNB—P.M.
w n o—New*WDRC—New* Reporter 
WPOP—Bob and m y

RadioRetrlaw
t iU —WHAY—Reco 

WCCO-Raooi. _ - - ^
WKNB—Evening SMerado 
WTIC-1U8U Bm Io Lane 
WDRC-Cal Kolby_ 
WPOP—Bob and Bay
WHAT-Bwlnp^IgM;^WCCC—Reoord - -  ^
WKNB-Krenlag Senerade 
WTIC-IUW LaneWORD—Cal Kolby_ 
WPOP^Bob and Ray

*'wHAY—Swlna Easy weeu-Raeord Review-------- ■ ■ I Senerade
Ho Lane

_____ ____  In Sports
WPOP—Music and News

* ’wHAY—Dateline
Wtxlu—flood Avettlas flood Husie 
WKNB—Evening rj  Serenade
WtlC-Newa 
WDRC—News Reporter 
WPOP—New* ,,

* ’wHAY-BpoH BpoUUM  ̂ ^ WCCC—Good Evening flood Muald -------- -  . g,„nade
WDRC—Weather and-Zalman 
WPOP—Lawrence Welk
WHAY—Serenade . ^  ̂ _WCCC—flood Evening flood Husie
WKNB—Alan Brown
m e —LwfiC—Let fleorge Do R 

WDRC—Guy Lombardo
■—M*I i ■■AllenWPOP- 

■ ilt—WHAT—Serenade ,
WCCC—flood Eyenlnii flood Ifualo
w n c—Three SUr Extra 
WDRC—Lowell Tbomaa.
WPOP—Meet the Artist
WHAY—Serenade . _ . . . . . .WOCC-flood Evenlac flood Muste 
WKNB—Evening Serenada
WTip-Dlck Burtel. .  
WDRC—Amos and Mdy
WPOP—rulton Lewis 

t;U —WHAY—Serenade .
WCCC—flood Evening flood Husie 
WifllB—Allen Brown 
v m c—Dlch BnrUl WDRC—Amos and Andy 
WPOP-Ed. P. Morgan

T elsv irio n  F r o c n ii tE  
O n Pigre Tw o

ALUED TV SERVICE
MABCRESTBR

C l  C A  Bonne ORB 
d U  n o s  Psrts

B U  9>0080— 9  B.m . to  9  pan.
X«mb«r Wuokim

ElRCtwila TteludeUMB

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

$195 AXuDnjrn
Mights

TEL. Ml S4M S

WPOP—Detectl ve 
• : ! * -

WHAY-Polka Party
WCCC—flood Evening Good Husie
WKNB—Platter Party
WTIC—Bob Hope ,

“  Arnold.W D R C -Bddy______
W PoP-OrtIclal Datelln*
WHAY—Polka Party 
WTIC-GlldersIceve 
WDRC—Robert <}!_ Lewis 
WPOP-Mystcry Time 

• ti*- ■
WHAY—Polka Parly 
WTIC—Glldersleeve 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis 

 ̂̂  WPOP—My St try  Tim*
*  ^ A Y —Night Watch 

WTIC—At the U.N. 
WDRC—The World Tonight 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

« :U -

givlng traffic ticket! to chiidren In 
an effort to brUg down the total 
of accidenU Introlvlng the younger 
generation. /

The plait cslla for giving these 
tickeU to children who .are aeen 
violathrl^ safety regulations. A 
total of 115 tickets was issued In 
one month for such offenses as 
JAywalking, nmning from between 
parked cars playing bait in the 
street, and riding bicycles across 
busy intersectidns.

A child receiving a ticket .must 
have it signed by hie parenU and 
mailed to the Police I^epartment. 
If a  youngster receives three tick* 
ets, his parents must report for an 
Interview.

East India Revolt 
Seen Continuing

, WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—At the U.N.
WDRC—The World Tonight 

* WPOP—Modem Sounda 
I ts

WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC-Westward Look
WDRC—Rust Naughton 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

S :U -
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Wi ■ • ■___  Westward Look
WDRC—Ruts Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

i i i te -
WHAY—NIght Watch s  
WTIC—Robert McCormlclT 
WDRC—Rust Naughton 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

I S i l * -
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Carllnia Conservation 

NaughtonWDRC-Russ 
WPOP—Modern Soundeitite-
WHAY—Night Watch 
W TIC -Jane Pickens 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
WPOP—Modem Sounds
WHAY—NigM Watch 
W TIC-Pred-- - ------ .IVsrln*
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
WPOP—Modem Sound* 

i i i ie -
WHAY-Nlle Watch 
w rit ’.—New*
WDRC—New* A Weather 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

l l t l S -
WHAY—Nile Watch 
w n c —Sport* Final 
WDRC—Rust Naughton 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

U :S
WHAY—Nlghr Symphony
w n c —Starlight Serenad* 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
WPOP—Modem Sound* 

l l t t t -
WHAY—Nil* Watch 
WTIC- Starlight Serenad* 
WDRC—Night Owl

F in a n c e  U n i t  C u ts  U p h e ld

New Haven, Feb. 21 W —Su
perior Court Judge Elmer Ryan 
ruled yeaterday that, the Board of 
Finance of the town of West 
Haven was within ita rights in 
cutting the budget propoaed by 
the town*! school board. The 
School Board had appealed to the 
court to make a ruling. Ryan aaid 
the Finance Board ‘‘exerclaed 
sound judgement in determining 
the extent the estimates of the 
Board of Eklucation were larger 
than the sums reasonably necea- 
Buy."

S o f t - S e r v e  B o o m  O n

New Tork — One of the phe
nomena of the V food Industry ia 
the tremendous growth in the 
past 10 years of soft-aerve frozen 
dairy products. Some 10.000 stores 
now .dispense $400,000,000 worth 
of these products annually.

New Delhi, Feb. 21 (JP)—Indian"’ 
nfllcials acknowleged today the 
Naga rebellion in East India Is far 
from over. They disclosed Indian 
army units havg been forced to 
extend their operations from the 
Naga hills to the neighboring 
plains.

OIBcialp said army units were 
going to the aid of local police 
unts and the state'm ilitia because 
raids by rebel Naga tribesmen 
were causing increasing trouble 
on the plains, Oflicials said the 
army would take command of all 
units on the plains.

Public Records
Warrontoe Deeds -

Florence J .  Downing to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, property dt 
48 W. Middle Tpke.

Carl K. Eaton and Mary T. 
Eaton to Joseph Correia Jr ., and 
Otilia Correia, property at $4 
Bilyeu Rd.

Jarvis Manor, Inc., to Francis 
J ,  Spllecki J r .  and Mary T. 
Spilecki, property at 94 Brent Rd.

Alfred H. Ringuette and Armande 
M. Ringuette to Florence J .  Down* 
ing, property at 34 Foxcroft Dr.

Burnham Elatates, Inc., to. Alex
ander C. Penny and Edna M. Pen
ny, property on Burnham St.

Jam es H. O’Brien and Lucille M. 
O’Brien to Richard H. Wanh and
Dorothy M. E . Wahn, property at 

^alh119 Falknor Dr,
,. Attachment

Jacqueline Young Spencer, Bol* 
tdn, against Robert Spencer, East 
Hartford, $10,000, property at 60 
Wells St.

Merhanlo’e Lien
John I. Olson and Harry Ry- 

lander against Emil Pantaleo and 
Finlsla Pantaleo, property bn Por
ter St.’

Oorporatlon Amendment
Practical Builders, Inc. limiting 

duration to Feb. 21.
Building Permit

Edgar Barracliffe, for ‘ altera
tions to a dwelling at 98 W,. Mid
dle Tpke., $45.

To A. W. Ballard, for altera- 
tiona to  a dwelling at 31 Gardner 
St., $150. .

'Ib  J .  L. Brennan, for alteranons 
to a dwelling at 383 Hilliard S U  
$ 600.

Studies Indicate that.90 per cent 
of the failure* tn business and in 
dustry are caused by lack of so
cial aktlls.

MEAT VALUES
GOVERNMENT GRADED "CHOICE"

•4
FRESH FORK

RIB ROASTS PICNICS
5 9 ' - 3 9 ' ,

Fresh Chicken Parts
LEGS Lb. 69c 
BREASTS Lb 79c 
LIVERS Lb̂ 89c

BOTTOM ROUND

ROAST •69'
NATIVE CAPONS 

LONG ISLAND DUCKS
FOSTER HAMSSHANKLE88 — SKINLESS DEFATTED—READY TO SERVE

COLD CUTS
StaU-Moyor, Rnt Frin, Grot* A Wtiatl ■■ Mod* 

. SHcm to ord«r.
AV--' " * '

LAND O'LAKES
TURKEYS

7»o22LIn.

. WOOD LOCKER PLANT
■ AND

MEAT MARKET
PLENTY OF f>REEFARKmO ÂCÊ

r-

It

OPEN ALL DAY FRIDAY, FEBL 22nd '’SSSST'till 9 P. M.

A P U IS  WORLD CREEN STAMPS
I t ’s  *  fa c t  **QuaIity food s m ake th e  cook look good.”  A t P O P U L A R  
ca n  a lw ay s be su re  o f  g e tt in g  th e  b^st In m e h tk . . .  b ecau se we sell only 
th e  T O P  G R A D E S  . .  . h a tio n ally  know n b rab ^ s in  g ro cerie s  . . .. M - 
cau se  ou r sh elv es have m ore T O P  B R A D S . . .  T h e ^ F R E S H E S T  in  fru ita  
a n d 'v e g e ta b le s  . . .  b ecau se ou r produce is  shipped to  us fa rm  fre s h . 
S o  fo r  succbB sfuI m ea ls  w ith  fa m ily  appeal begin  w ith  T O P  Q U A L IT Y  
F O O D S  fro m  P O P U L A R . x

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

For those who demand the best

STEM S
SIRLOIN 
and SHORT
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
TOP QUALITY BEEF

Lb.

H e n  T u r k e y s  
Poit ROAST 
VEAL LEGS
POT ROAST
G r o u n d  B e e f

Cornish HERS 
BUnER 

FRAHKFURTS
S h a r p  C h e e s e

FISH STICKS
J u ic e

O ven
R ead y

Whole Kernel Corn

N b le t$ 2
12-OZ.
VAC.
CAN

G L O R IE H A  FREESTONE ELIERTA

Peaches 8UCED
or HALVES 

No. *i/i' CAN

C O F F E E
POPULAR
INSTANT

Large 6 Oz. Jar
F r ^ h

B a b y  R ib

M ilk-Fed  
F u ll C ut

B o n eless  
C hoice B e e f

Lean
F re s h

Waybest
Native

COUNTRY
VIEW

E a ch

H igh 
* S co re  -

lb

\ .
Q u ality
S k in le ss

lb

Y o rk
S ta te

lb

*

Tempting 
and Tasty!

EHLERS PURE

Vanilla EXTRACT I'/ j Oz.
^ t .

A U N T JEM IM A

Pancake Mix L a r g e ,

B ir d s 
eye

Introducing VENICE MAID

RAVIOLI 29' 49'
RAVIOLI 55'

M inu te
M aid

6 OZ. 
C A N S

Farm-Fresh Produce

FRIENDS lA K ED .

Pea Beans 2 37®" ̂  27'
$■

C A L O  1 ^1 . C A N

FRESH SWEET, JU IC Y

WATERCRESS 25c TANGERINES ^  49e

NECTARINES 6'*"49c p e a r S ^  2 45e
M eINTOSH

APPLES
■OSTON

3'^ 39c LETTUCE M . 29e

The Best Of The Lot!
MAINE GREEN 
MOUNTAIN POTATOES

DOG CAT FOOD 8 - I
Keebler Milk Luiich Biscuits 1 Lb. Pkg. 39c 
Educator Coconut Crispies 11 <4 Oz. Pkg. 31c 
Sunshine Cinnamon Wafers 11 Oz. Pkg. 29c 
Nabisco Lorno Dbones û z.pkg.,45c 
Kitchen Queen Bread White SUoed • u ar

1 Lb. Loaf  ̂ I O C

T N I  N I W  N L U X I

You may .think good potatoes can't be found but that’a probably because you 
haven’t  tried Popular, W E’VB GOT ’EM! MAINE GREEN MOUI4TAIN POTA
TOES. Good for boiling, baking or French frying and they atay ' W H ITQ ' AND 
MEALY. Get aome totalght. You'U aay they’re the beit ever!

20-YdlUME 

ENCYCLOPEDIA oL 16 Now  On S a le

Mueller's Spaghetti 
Mueller's Mocoroni 
Mueller's Noodles

Lb. Pkg.

Lb. Pkg.

L&B
Cherry Peppers

P I . 1 9 c  Q t ; 2 9 c

L & B
Banana Peppers

Qt 33c,

L&B
""“'‘ PicklesMixed

Q t.

B & M Baked’Beans
P m  and  R ed  K id n ey

2  18  O f. M M  I ■ M  2 8  0X . C C , * .
Cana 4 9 <9 C V - -  A ^ C a n a ' d ^ C

Gerber Baby Foods
Ju n io r  S tra in e d

F o r FWr

V L&B 
Kosher Gherkins
pt. 25c w. 39«

mi m A i u e i
/ A ■' '

M M u i i i e e M i d i n i

I. . f  ■ ^

<

M A N C H E S T O R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .. T H U R S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  2 1 . 1 9 6 7
, v  V ' l

P A G E  T W E N T Y - l O i l i

jlustioe Courts’
 ̂ Spokesman Hits 

Ribicoff Reform
Woodbury, Fab. 21 W --7A

 ̂ ^keam an for tha men yrho ait on 
Ininor courta Govambr Ribicoff 

. jvanta tb abollah today accuaed the 
; Sovemor of “many IntemperaU 
 ̂ ud  unfair attaeka 'on tha trial 
‘ Uatlce ayatem."

Trial Juatica OueHri B . Car- 
: Body, a  lawyer, la the apokeaman 

'or the Aeaambly of Trial Juatlcei
- If Connecticut.^

: Trial justice courta, formarly
- ustiee o f-tiie  peace, courta, are 
' he target of a  court reorganiaa-

Jon plan favored by Ribicoff, who 
hold* that Co.pnecUcut'a minor

* Kourta hand out differing brand* 
M juatice.
. Carmody said that Ance the 
Ltgiajature created trial justice 
Eourt* in 102 of Connecticut's 169 
town* in 1939, they have been the

. m]y court that 80 per cent of the 
lieople in the state have come in 
sontact with.

‘ :*The majority of these courta," 
3* aaid, “are run by laymen ap- 
lolnted by "the-board of ai^ectmen 
if the town in which they reside,

; ind any appointee may be removed 
: from hla office for due cause 
; shown by aaid board. Thus the 
! court is completely controlled by 
; he officials of the town In which
* t  operates,’’

' He said th$t thus they are a 
’̂ ople'a.'CoUrt,’’ and “an example 
>f homeirule a t Its beat’’'

He said the jusUcea receive 
. kmall aaikriea, and luually serve 
; put of public duty rather than 
 ̂ desire for gain.

He aaid th a t they produce reve
ille for the town and the state,

; pnd have two advantages that
- iefy refutation—economy and e f"
* flciency.

1

% lum hia

lanquet Planned 
For Cub Scouts

Columbia, Feb. 21 (Special) —  
fhe annual Blue and Gold Ban- 
[iiet of local Cub Scout Pack 62 
vill be held a t 6 o'clock tonight in 
yeomans Hall. Edward MacDou- 
(all, cubmaster, will be roaster of 
leremonies, assisted by Roland 
Laramie, district commissioner, 
find Wilbur Fletcher, scoutmaster. 

Entertainment will be furnished

Sy Billy Olds, ventriloquist, of Wil- 
mantic. Dens 3 and 5 will also, 

present skits.
Guests,' besides the parents of 

Ih. boys, will be the Rev. John 
ttcck. Grade 5 school ̂ 4eacher; 
Bio w a r d  Shuraway, committee 
ohairman; Ch'arlea Olsen, treasur- 

and liOuis Axelrod, group aec- 
retary. -

The roast be»f dinner is In 
iharge of Mrs. MacDougall with 
he following asaistants: Aba. Ru- 
iolph Albair, Mrs. Reginald Lewis. 
Ilrs. Amelia Kozelka and Mrs. 
lUclus W, Robinson Jr , A Blue and 

Told cake has been made by Mrs. 
ifincenL'^teajeski, mothef of one 

bf the tf8h chiefs.
, jyelio  ̂ kuice Set 

The March of Dimes dance will 
ic held tomorrow In Yeomans Hall. 

_ ro m  9 p.qa. until 1 a.m. Music for 
bund dancihg will be fumtaUed by 
The Mobniighters" , of W îndsor 
Locks, ^ e k e ts  may be purchased 
It the door. . '  *

Members of the. executive hoard 
bf the local PTA will aerve ra- 
freahments. «

’ Democrats to Meet .
The Tolland County Democratic 

Aaan. will be gueats of the Colum
bia . Democratic Town Committee 
kt 8 p . today in Yeomans Hall.

John Glynn of the Labor Man- 
iagement ^ U tu te  a t the XJniver- 
■ity of Ca ecticut will be speaker.

. All registered Democrats and 
Independents’ are invited-to attend 
llso. ,

Attend Eduoatien Conference 
Mra. Paul Merrick, «  member of 

the local Board of Education,, has 
been in Atlantic City .attending the 
National Assn, of School Boards.

George''Patros, principal of the 
Horace W. Porter School, has also 
been in Atlantic City. ' .

To Attend Conventtea 
H. Chefter Nelson,' CoIumMa, 

irincipal of the Windham High 
^hdol, and Mrs. Nelson will leave 
tomorrow for Washlngrton, where 
Nelson will attend the Annual Na
tional Convention of Secondary 
School Principals from Feb. 28 to 
V.

Manchester Evening H e t a l d  
; [1 o I n m b I'a eorreepondent, Mrs.- 
! Pnuik. Marchlaa, telephone AOad- 
; Mny 8-906Q.

’segijslators Test 
Boll-CaU Device

Hartford, Feb. 21 UPi—Oonnectl-
- put’s State legislators wars as 
™ {ilaased yeaterday as C h ilian  with

i new toy.
They tried out a  brand new

- iledtric roll-call. device, and took 
ibvioub pleasure in watching lights

; lash on and off beside their names
■ m big bulletin boarda on the walla 
' If the lower House.
• But wh$n the time came to an

nounce tile tatal, the clerk con-
■ kaeed he dlc![i’t  have one, because 
; aie'totalizef*w»eren’t  InaUUed yet.

. Nobody gave a hoot, however. 
' )nly eix meinhera voted ggalaat 

ha bill in queatlon—to Snanee the 
'*iovecnbr'a committee on refugee 

ellef. Obeervera aaid they ap- 
ently ju st wanted to soo what 

‘ he “ho” lighta lookad like on'tha 
 ̂ toting board.

SkUttg B ig  Business
Nartford, Conn. Now Bag

• and’a 194 Nci areas now have lift 
: iquipment that- can carry 85,000
• dders 'an hour. /.

Thia yaar an axpandad and tm 
■oved anow-repprting aervice is 
ferad bv. tha New England 
luncil. SioinK is nearly a $100,- 
0,000.-w-yaar buainaM. in Nsw

N e «  NanpdWrt. wtOi,6|

------
re.
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COLONIAL

FOR SKCIAL TREAT

CORNISH
HENS

2 A
AVfc

FRANKS
3"

fT. Il>.
"JU M IO  SIZE"

Colonial-Brown 8 Servo - 1 fe,

SAUSAGE ^
Msmp es4 Fell Brspstsd COLONIAL Ceekoti 1 i .

SALAMI
TASTY

MUERSTER CREESE
BORDENS

CREAM CHEESE 33*
NU-TAST — PROCESSED ,

CHEESE SPREAD >^69*

h N W  
W  _  

iM ri

" •

SI,
• '  » ® « T .  mS*; C S O M

lb.

9

FROM OUR FRESH  FISH  DEPT.

FRESH C A U G H T
H U E T  OF HADDOCK

FROM OUR RO’nSS-O -M AT

FRESHLY ROASTED
BARBECUED CHICKENS

$ i o 5 9EACH

NIW! lARLY MORN
"HICKORY SMOKED"

SLICED
BACON

TOP
OUALITY

MILO
CURE » .

Tear SeHsfeeHee Bemireeteed er- 
DOUILf rOVR M ON ir B4CRI

loSo

lOHH®, !Sl“
r i c h  

A  JH 
f l a v o r

c h e p » ^ * ! 2 £ BtiW

V\TAM»HS-

1S«

M6SAVIISS 
99 ^sedtssd
niZER FNBS

iUKHELM TO
CHAM away cm 
WINTIR COLDS

SEABROQK-FROZm

SEABROOK-FROZEN

OIAIIGE JAKE
SEABROOK-FROZEN

GIEEAPEAS ^
I I  ML

15*ns’
•^Zo IIAIY LIMAS *^Zo

mwmH
, ^ 3 9

•nd TuhI,
Nuw«,

^sm
f

S tart

99* •ooJs'Cp
u . h

52 lbs.

1 * 2 9 '
2 i . 2 3 '

2 i* . 2 9 '  
,  -jJ9'

NEN
1. 2^

FRESH FROZEN 
READY T6 SERVE 

. CMAM

CHEESECAKE
tsv

SUNSHINE

HYDROX COOKIES
I2 e z .co lo  4 7 c

pk«.

EHLER'S

COFFEE
^ t.l2

FOR lETTER COOKING

WESSON OIL
& £î  71V

L»BY —  FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
I B e c I l B
pkg.

DOLE FROZEN

PINEAPPLE JUKE
WISHBONE

SALAD DRESSING
in  39'

LIBBY —  FROZEN

CAULtFLOWER
i0 f > . g 7 # .
pig. 2 1

UQUiO DET|AGENT>

A VEL
./ i  - 2 2 a t  0 7 # —

cea-.

BEECH-NUT— STRAINED

BABY FOOD
52'5 4% SI. 

Jars

PLANTER'S COCKTAIL

PEANUTS
^ * 39* 'Lr 75'

. ALL-NEW
FORMUL A 2

• o m i
••

T«9I

LIGHT MEAT-CHUNK STYLE

STAR KIST TUNA
2 .rs s *

WILSON'S 
CANNED MEATS

t i t i iM l  Nisli
24ez. , i l M ^

can

eORMED BEEP
NOR '*«n-4 l"
VIEMMA,*«.̂ l̂ -8r
NAMSAUM

UQUID D^ERGENT

LUX
37‘ ir er

DA. LYON'S

TOOTH POWDER
can •

DIF

HAND CLEANER
80s. 4 0 #
pkg. GW

lueNOtti 'AOt iiauo .ex. 
S H O P P IN tn n U B E , 

lll■l■lll■lllllillMll■nll^lBllT

t s ix iH a r s u iO H S  ' A i k i  

M B B U  TURNPIKE W .aMBROi 
aM  F R I U Y  UNTIL

J -

^  S«« I8el fiAATtMASTBL . , 121MRI N|UX i t  III
M A N ^ES TER  Opening Soon! Triplo^ Stamp

Storo,281
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Sense and Nonsense
Proluaor— ThU txam will b« 

conduct^, on the honor system. 
P le i^  take seats three spaces 
apart in alternate rows.

I^ome Ecbaomlcs 
If two can live for cost of one, 
Would one be wrong to guess 
That three instead of two or one 

' Could live for. even less?

Wife—Hubby, do you love me? 
Hubby—Yes.
Wife—How much do you love 

me? .
riubby—How much do you need 7

The famous stage actor had 
finally succumbed to Hollywood's 
offers and was making his first pic* 
ture. , ■ '

Friend—Don’t you find it rather 
Arange playing without an audi
ence ? ,

Actor—Not at all. It doesn't 
trouble me in the slightest. You 
see. I’ve just finished a road tour 
in Shakespeare.

A .Chicago gambler, prosperous 
at his business, tnvariaBl7~l79t all 
his winnings at cards by betting 
on the horse races.

His wife reproached him bitterly.
Wife—What's th’e use of your 

sitting up all night and winning 
money if you go right down to the 
track every day and lose it all on 
the horses? You are supposed to 
be a good gambler, but you are a 
sucker at the race track. You 
can't win.
■ Husband—Maybe 1 can't, but, 

by golly, I could win if I  could 
shuffle the horses;

'iSvo Texas oilmen walked Into 
an auto showroom.

First Oilman—How much la that 
deluxe model over there?

CTerk—Ten thousand dollars. 
First Oilman^ril take it (pull- 

ing out some thousand dollar notes 
from his pocket).

Second Oilman—Oh, no you 
don't, you paid for our lunch.

Wife to husband; *'Of course I 
spend more than you make, Dear. I 
have great confidence in you."

My Lady, be wary of Cupid 
And heed to the lines of this 

verse=r----------  ---------
To let a fool kiss you is stupid; 
To let a kiss fool you is worse.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

J6AO/n'6 W SHTIM t FOR R E  - 
.FQ gSVj IN HOOPLe MANOC.^rVE 
'PJIED  TO TBACM /i\V MYNAH 8lRT> 
A FEW IMMORTAL U TERA RY 
LINE% SUT HIS o n ly RESPON&E 16 TH^ SILLY' BRASH
JARSON HE He AR^ ^fcO O LTRICK FROM YOU.'-. IT  B E -  vool.t k ic k .
HOONESEACHOFUS

•to

"CUTH8ERT? 
ISN’T THATi 
ONE Ot= 

t u p -
m a j o r s  

Blub-  
6LOOO, 
PALS?.

CUTU8ERT, 
PULUNS OFF
A Bo ttle  
CAP With

YOUR.
T eeth '

HE'S ONE'
OF those

,  OWLS ‘ 
^ARECROWS 
—DROPPED 

IM FOR. 
tHE MASOR'S LA S T .

p a r t y . '

St looks
UKSALOH&
HARDFI6HT*

Mrfr-^Want to leave me, Mary? 
I. thought you Wefa qulU comfort
able.' What is it for—pomethlng 
private?"

Maid—No, ma’am, it’s, a ser- 
geant.

WMgh^ Subject 
One lession I ’ve learned 

Thrftugh dieting yeiudi: 
ni-gotten gains 

Reduce one to tears!
—Jean Soule

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

ISfT?®

i ■

atT.M. s,(. «a e«. OM,

“Forty miloa to tho gaHon! But that makoa it to 
tarribly long botwodn windthiald washings!'*

\

Fi*h Story
Answsr'to

a
Previous *Punl*'

ACROSS
1 Large pelagic 

fish
S Herringlike 

fish
IS Counter 

tendency
14 Ancient 

Irish capitsl
15 Be a t ------

while fishing
IS Youth
17 Fish sauce
18 Request
19 oyster-----
30 Ordinary

language
21 Golf term
22 Wile
25 Ocean vessel
26 Pesterers 
30 Gcnns of

maples
Si Fishing boat 
32 Do this with 

your catch 
SSSeafEY.)
34 Cotton fabric
35 Otherwise
36 Some 

fishermen 
become this' 
when they 
lose s big one

DOWN 
I Range
3 Meadows
3 Liuxurlatc' in 

warmth
4 High card
5 Court (ab.)
6 Lubricator
7 Highway
8 Finish 
8 Begins

10 Nimbus
11 Greek god
12 Cyprinold fish
19 Sand ------
20 Entreat
21 Through
22 Go by alr.craft
23 Ught
24 Froster
25 Fiddling - 

Roman .

m I
I
Mi

I
E l

i & i i
¥

26 Musical 
quality '

27 Lampreys 
29 Demolish 
29 Let it stand 
31 Low haunts 
34 Whip
3.'5 Worm
37 Building front
38 Feminine 

appellation
40 Perfume,

41 Peel '
42 Ancient 

-Greek city
43 L^se
44 Glrl’g name
45 Biblical name
46 Forefather
47 Russian 

news agency
48 Streets (eb.) 
fiO Blackbird
53 Fish (var.) ^

39 Onager
40 Paid notices

41 Lake fish
44 Depot (ab.)
45 Hops’ kiln
48 Athena
49 Perched
50 Operatic soJo
51 Fruit skin
53 Conditioners.
54 Royal Italian 

family name
tSS Pilchards
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PRISCILLA’S POP

' AllvnpjOp BEIM'_ I ^ '“ ^ 0 * . WE JUST
, A u m c  h a r pj/  e h ?  \oBOPPep in ..

ON OUR /  WHERED IHEARO YOU 
BAfijOR J  \ a i COME jnO aER iN ' 
B O V S? S , F R O M ?/^ ’ A a  THAT™

M an O f ^ e a iw HY V. 1 . Ha MLIN
..TRYIN' T'HITCH \ YEAH,..THEY QOT NO
A RIDE ON A Jt m E TBE PtOuKl' 
RACKET™ ITS A y  UP ANY OL BUM 
WASTE OF /'W H O  "HOLLERS 
TIME, BUB,' AT ’EM!

LOOK.' raoT  
DOUGH.„AN’ 
LOTS OF m

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
I hoo m ibpaj 

— 'WmiEK 
w p f l WMSELS- 

CfiiBOW E-

■The Bad News
MtnjD 1  GO 'K>

LSTTHl HOO’

JEFF COBB

BY EDGAR MARTIN

Full Coverage
X a n o  Ka l l  t h eCHILDREN 

AT
SCHOOL

a n d T ^EVERYBODY 7 A LL OVER

BY AL VERMEER

a-2i

.AND ALL 
THE FO LKS  IN A LL  
THE OTHER WORLDS.

‘ .A n d
HE
:S

AND D o e s  AND OTHER 
 ̂ANIMALS

COTTON WOODS

I
IHOPE ' I  DIDN'T . F O R S E T  LANYBODYJIt

Ln ’W7 T,HLS» v.t. in  bŝ I

2-21
'■o-vwi

TRBE-TOP
BLOCKED

BY RAY GOTrti
ITlSeOUNON& HIGH 
IN TfiKAIR-ANO
L-LOOK WHERE 
i r s  HEADED r

BUZ SAWYER

-s i ttssjssTnfgaC

CAPTAIN EASY

BY PETER HOFFMAN

Z09KA 
OfMfiNPd 
AOUCK
PlOT—
OMCwnm
«UTf.

OK4Y! wm flU 
1 HIS O?0CR AMP 
I THAI SOMC.., A

ceACK rilOT...
TRA IN  g o  IN

BY ROY CRANE 
W, AT RRHACt MVALNIH STATIOM, QUHORNIA. 

y«AWYE«, W ilt THeVTlEOWllHAUUNfi THAT “
ROCKtT HOW'S Y3U UHS A CLOAK

T D /D JR K A t VWO'S
.ZORKAf

tc

MliCKEY FINN
THEN THBirSNO

OUeSTkM MKWTIT 
H0*»,«IILrWE ^hi DUSMHIDS iiaiff ^

A Natural! BY LANK LEONAI

wrvacHecKEOOM 
A ra«y.5MAU. 80AT» 
THAT HhVt Lgrr, lap. 
THe THiee piPftT 
RACAPC THAT WV!

Cloaipg The Ezita
/  T H A T T H B P T  

W A 5 TH E W O ttK

BY LESLIE TURNER

O F  a n  » < f f  n r * .
PRDIA9LY FOAald

A 5  O N * O R TN e iim n e e e n  I

T N K t  A R E O N LY  
TMO HUNPRCO NATM tg 
H M X . M CU IPM d T H E  
N U N N eiC Y ..A N P F tW  

TouRierei

THE FIRRY lARRlVEO 
ON IS PUE TO LE AVE 
W TWO HOURS. CAN 

J'HS FAS6ENS6R5 6E
' t Isearchbp?

IF NECESSARY! THE 
FERRY WAL EE WET 
BY SCOTlANP VARO 

MEN HNOKHOty THE 
MORE NOTDRlOliSJnEL 

THIBVBElYSiaHT!

MOBTY MEEKLE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
AO. three-«

, STUDENTS WRJ. Be 
.AS516NED NEW LOCKERS

.M oeoj iv iir s n T  
LIOTCNW fl.ICONt 
l<tO«WHArtJWR>«!
WriHMC LATELY..^

P LA LA LA )
fonder Why?

CU O N , MOVE YOUR. , 
STUFF AND th em  l i l 5  
GO FOR A  SPIN r  J

Major Operation
-------^  ^  ■

So r r y—

BY DICK CAVALLI THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

BY MERRILL BLOSSE
Lea've rr'tj a AUNib 6sr
A LOW DOWN IDGA U»CC

fcfcTJi Aig. ̂  Pm. o«.

u u w c a n Y

m
i . i

In The Gear
T W A i e w o ^  f"(M .naiSBM e.Tm 0M k§tam i

o^fTKrt M SW M cs-m * a
about Tm m uu$m w $T.

’ Bas.mBBs.
m u tm  iDcnetem

UMONTVOr 
mniyrALSBv>v 

AAtFDMWr 
______ KfDtftrTO

 ̂m m  Ltw ujtm  bb7

BY WILSON SCRUGC
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P r i c e  H i k e
(Ooatinned from Page One)

He laid Hutnble, which formerly 
gent no oil dq Europe, auppHed 
7,600,000 barrels In Hovember and 
December and then found Itself 
imable to get the. crude It needed 
for lta^domeatic cuatontera early 
thla year.

Hike Aeauren Supplies 
The price boost of 35 cents a 

barrel for crude, he continued, was j  
the best* way to assure necessary j  
supplies and at the same time en-1 
courage development of reserves j  
needed for defense.

firms cooperating, _______ ______
Emergency committee. In

Baker said domestic demand for 
oil has been outstripping known
domestic reserves. He said the 1956 
ratio was "only 11 times the an
nual rate of domestic demand" as 
compared to more than 14 times 
demand at the start of World War
n .
-  Baker chkllenged earlier testi
mony that thU country "Is swim
ming In gasoline" with reserve 
stocks at an all time peak.

Instead, Baker saia present sup
plies are only enough fOr about 
46 days at the-present average de
mand for 4,060,QOO barrels of gas
oline a day,

Uned up to testify in defense of 
the price increases was James W. 
Foley, president of the Texas Co.

Standard of New JerMV *ud the 
Texas Co: are among 15 major oil

---------- „ . under the Mid
dle East £ 
supplying oil to Europe whose 
main oil Sources were cut off by 
closure of the Sues Canal and 
Middle East pipelines.

Fears Another Boost
In advance of her testimony, 

Mrs. Smith said she hopes parallel 
Senate and House investigations 
“ can find' some way at least of 
preventing another increase in oil 
prices.”

"We have had ihany protests in 
New England," she said.

Sens. O’Mahpney (D-Wyo.), Ke- 
fauver (D-Tenn.), and Carroll 
(D-Cplo.) have been urging that 
some agreement to hold or roll 
back prices be made part of the 
government-sponsored emergency 
oil lift bperaflon.

\ Pauline Ohnreet

Under the program, the major 
................. TAHloil t firms have been granted im

munity from antitruat prosecutidiv
In poollng'thelr tankers and orher 
facilities to si

Sew If Easily, Quickly

------------ supply oil to Europe.
■ Victor R. Hansen, chief of the 

Justice department’s antitruat di
vision, told the Senate g r o u p  
yesterday the department la keep
ing a close check on the program 
and is prepared to end it if the 
companies are found to be “mis
using" their special privileges.

At one. polnt, O’Mahoney, wid 
rates have "skyrocketed” in' tank
er hauling of the emergency oil. 
Hansen said he understands some 
tanker owners "are making a mll-

For Windy Days!

Local Stocks
(tuotatloas Furnished By 

Cobura a  Mlddlebrook. lac. 
Bank tnooks

2400
Simple, sniart and becoming— 

the Way. a woman likes her frocks 
to lo<*! Easy to seTfr' aieeVeless 

^dress arid bolero pair in a wide size 
range! ^
3  No. 8369 Yrtth PATTO-O-RAMA 
Included is in sizes 34, 36, 40. 42, 
44, 46, 48. Size 36, dress, 5% yards 
of 35-inch; bolero. 2 yards.
« For thl? pattern, send S5c In 

COINS, your name, address, Size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to SUB BURNETT THE 
MANCHESTER EVENING HER
ALD 1156 AVE. A.MERICAS, 
NEW YORK 86. N. V.

Include ^  cents more with your 
pattern order for the Spring A 
Summer '57 issue-of our pattern 
book Basip FASHION. It contains 
ddzens of smart new styles for all 
ages; gift 'pattern printed inside 
the book.

Meet those March winds in this 
attractive set! The matching cap 
and mitts are easily crocheted 
from cotton thread; and for an 
added touch of glamour, trimmed 
with pearls.

Pattern No. 2400 contains cro
chet directions for cap and mitta; 
material requirements;' stitch il
lustrations.

Send 25c in COINS, your name, 
address and the PATTERN NUM
BER to ANNE CABOT, THE 
MANaiESTER EVENING HER
ALD. 1160 AVE AMERICAS, 
NEW YORK 36. N. Y.

Now available — ’ the colorful— 
Needlework ' ALBUM containing 
dozens of lovely designs from 
which to choose more patterns in 
crochet, embroidery .and knit— 
plus 3 gift patterns, directions 
printed in book. Only 2Sc a copy!

MpfV Says; — "Don't Shop Just, PfKo, 
Add Quality for a Perfect 'Combination./#

U. 8. GOVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE STEER DEEP

C H U C K  R O A S T ’?!’ v S 5 «
FRESH GROUND STEER BEEF

HAMBURG 3 Lbn. 99c
\ MAINE UVE

" c h i c k e n

CHOICE GRADE RIB

LAMBCHOPS Lb. 69c LOBSTERS
FRESH KILLED BOLTON

CAPONS Lb. 49c 7 C ic
CUT UP BOLTON

PRYERS Reg, $1.15 Ea?h 99c
lb

< 9
COLONIAL-^EAN. SMALL

iMOKED SHOOLDERS * $ 5 *
SILVRR FLOSS

SAUERKRAUT 2 ̂  31c p

BOOK MATCHES 2 ‘L 'r 27e
CARNATION MILK 2 S!i27c

Bex 69c
U. 8 . NO. 1 GRADE A . '

POTATOES 10 39c » -

G>st of Living 
Hits Peak Fifth 
Month in Row

* (CsatlBued from Pago 0«^)
The record January living cost 

level is 3.1 per cent higher than a 
year ago. This compares with new 
factory worker earning data put 
out today showing a 4 per cent 
earnings rise in January over a 
year ago, giving .the worker a 1 
per cent break.

The Labor department reported 
factory worker spendable earn
ings — notal pay less at deduc
tions — were at a record level for 
January but lower than in Decem- 
be'. The January factory worker 
earnings averaged 174.99 weekly 
for a worker with three depend- 
enU and |67.58 for a a l n g l e

worker. Both figures were about 
***“ " ■  ■ lk>‘$1.50 below the peak-levels estab 
.Ushed In DecemlMr.

■The January decline reflected a 
BUbstsntlal drop in workiri|; hours 
frorif December. * An increase of 
one-fourth of I  per cent in Social 
Security taxes on Jan. 1 also reduce 
the worker’s spendable (after tax- 
esl earnings.

The living cost figures for Jan-
UStTY showed generally lower prices 
‘ or Tr—■ ----------

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond M. Char- 
eat. 21 Washington St., Vernon, 
have announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Pauline, to Paul L. 
Neron, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Kittle, Tunnel Rd., Vernon.

No weddlngndatrKaa been set.

lion dollars a trip" carrying oil to 
Europe from the Middle East via 
the long route around Africa. Han
sen told a newsmen he didn’t 
know whether the million dollars 
covered the oil or was profit.

On the domestic price question, 
Hansen Said it would be illegal and 
unwise to try to fix prices under 
t .0 program.
. He promised the oil companies 
would be prosecuted if the Justice 
department- finds the recent price 
hikes resulted from collusion, con
spiracy or other methods banned 
by antitrust laws.

A federal grand jury is sched
uled to start looking Irito Die oil 
price situation early next month.

Sid Asked
First National Bank

of Manchester . . . . . 2 9 M
Hertford National

Bank and Trust Co. 31 83
Conn. Bank and

Tnut Co. . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 40
Manchester Trust . . .  62 67

Fire lasuranes Ounpaales
Aetna Fire .......... . . .  7014 7314
Hartford Fire . , . ...142 152
National Fire ...- , ........66 74
Phoenix ......... . . .  '76>i 79%

Life and Inaeninlty Ins. Cos.
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . ...168 178
Aetna Casualty . . ...117 127
Conn. General . . . ...248 258
Hartford Steam Boiler 74 79
Travelers . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 2 76

imblle UtUiaea
Conn. P o w e r ........ . . .  38<4 40%
Conn. Light A Power 17*4 19%
Hartford Elec. Lt. . .  56 56
Hartford Gaa. Co. . . . 3 6 39
So. New England

Tel........................ . . .  39U
Manufacturtaa Oomuaalea

Arrow. Hart, Heg. . .  46H 49%.
Asso. Spring . . . . . . . .  34 37
Bristol Brass . . . . I lls 13%
Collins ........... . . ; i i o 120
Dunhsm Bush . . . . . .  10̂ 4
Ehn-Hart .............. ..,•.36 39 -
Fafnir. Bearing . . , . . . 5 3 56
Landera-Frary Clk. . . 1 6 18
N.B. Machine Cb. . . . .  3314 36%
North and Judd . . . .  37 40
Russell Mfg. i . .  10 12
.Stanley Worka . . . .  .!43>,4 46%
Terry Steam . . . . . ...160 —

Torrtngton ............ . . .  24V4 26%
U.S. Env’lp com . . . .  23 25
U.S. Env’lp pfd . . . .  n > i 13%
Veeder-Root ......... . . .  *6% ‘*8%

The above quotatlona are not to 
bs construed'aa actual marksta.

The U.S. death rate from Pneu
monia haa dropped from around 55 
per 100,000 inhabitants ■ in-1935 to 
around 8 per 100,000 a year to
day.

O^EN THURSDAY and FRIDAY
T I U  9  P .M .

%DAILY D^VERY AND 
> TttEPHpNI SOYICE.

I .W W * '! ’

for Tood, ahd apparel with more 
than offsetting increases for other 
major groups of goods and serv
ices.

The food index for January was 
3.3 jier cent above a year ago but 
'3.3 per cent below the August 
1952 peak level for food.

Prices for eggs. fruiU and veg
etables, beef and lamb were lower 
in ■ January. Bu  ̂ higher prices 
were reported, for potatoes, celery, 
apples, cabbage and most other 
meat items. The price of bread in
creased in 16 out of 46 cities sur
veyed.

While rents average unchanged

diiring January, oth4r- housing 
costs rose. This included a 4A per
cent hike in retail fuel oil pricel, 
and^hlgher costa for coal and gas.

Clague said increased fuel prices 
were exercising a corresponding 
pull on pricss for other fuels.

Clothing pricss decltned in Jan
uary due to ths usual cisaranes 
salea. Transportatiem. costa in
creased aa prices for uasd cara, 
gasoline and oil, auto insurance 
and some railroad fares rose, 
while new car prices declined 
slightly.

Rockets to *Sn«p! Siin
Canberra*— Ultraviolet pictures 

of the sun VIU bs taken by soms 
of the upper-atmosphere research' 
rockets to be fired more than 100. 
miles above the Woomera Rocket 
Range in South Australia during 
1067 as part of the International 
Geophyaical 'Year program. Later 
rockets are expected to reach alti
tudes of mors than 130 miles.

IPHOB/SSwfieiafi ^  ./9^a>O R l#«r4)

B V** jdw/ssj? //fag fO t0fyS9!'

coming to

IMSN W Is  Mil on MgNttun Ala*w 
IM  MAIN t r - M  rin  OvtrWoshwrth**, M A N C H im R  

ISHlRsR M W  • A *  Isr tM m  NIANMMr
OfM iMuiway iviNiNm UNm • sjs

I M M  M l  M  M M M I  *  Ok  I M I M i a i f  I M

Advertise in The Herald— It  Pa vs
T

Celebrate w ith  these Big Savings I
7 i

9

U.S. CHOICE-FANCY 
boneless BRISKET

CORNED
■V . BEEF \

ROAST o ^ a s t

rr
SHORT 7" CUT

Cut

^H U c k
Ys u .

Lb.

Large.
46 Oz. Can a Y C

h e a l t h f u l

LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE
Sliced  OR HALVED

GLORIETTA PEACHES u ..eio. c.n 37e
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

Spaghetti and Meat Balls 39c____  ’ . ■ • • •
RICH, FLAVORFUL

DEL MONTE CATSUP
MAKES THE WFFERENCEv

Hellmann's Mayonnaise
SWEET LIFH  ̂ ■ • '

EVAPORATED MILK
SWEET LIFE

2 r ," 41e
Pint

3 '^*”  ^ 0 * 1Cans s # 7 v
/

FACIAL TISSUE 2 39e
Golden Quarters JL  Lbs.

SWEET LIFE

MARGARINE ^
KRAFT’S

VELVEETA CHEESE smooth T o y 2 î at 89c
EDUCATOR CAPE COD COOKIES . . . ............... . phg. 29c I

FANCY, FIRM McIn t o s h  X V

APPLES J o .29'
FANCY. FIRM

CUCUMBERS
FANCY, FIRM

TOMATOES cello, pkg. 19*
FANCY. FIRM. SOLID

2 ' - 19'

CABBAGE
FANCY WESTERN

IPE ADCAIi A. C. PETERSI lUE UKtillfl • DELICIOUS
PETERSEN Vs 

GAL

CARROTS 2 pi's 19‘
XTRA LARGE. SUNKIST

0BAN6ES ^ 7 9
Ample Parkiifg in Front, Side or l^ear of Building

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8:30 P. M. -  FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P; M.

t R n r
STORE OF MANCHESTER, JNC.

n tn  DlUVEllY T IL  Ml 3r«n9
• • ■ * • . I f

A .  . i : . . , .....
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Ninth 
Ranked Teams 
Meet T o n ig h t

B y  PAT BOLDUC 
7%a paramount goal o f all 

major achoolboy basketball 
players, the annual State 

C l a s s  A  Basketball 
Tournament in New Haven, 
wOl be re in e d  for 15 mem-

of M ai^M ter Hiah tonight 
iilMin. the etihUi-raaked Indians 
aieet ninth-ranked Wilbur Cross 
la  the second game of a double- 
header at S:15 at the New Haven 
Ardna. Honors of inaugurating 
this year's event go to second- 
naked' Stratford and 12th-raaked 
New Britain who clash in the 7:45 
epeher, ' ,

' -yucular Season -records and 
Champiooahip 'honors mean very 
little once the teams queUfy for 
ths State tourney. In addition to 
i^dng for Nutmeg honors, the 16 
conpdUng ciuba battle to represent 
Connecticut in the New England 
Toatnament at the Boston Garden 
n«ct month. Both New Haven final- 
tats axe rewarded with a trip to
BOttOfle

The ‘ aorpriaing Indians swept 
through a strong held last winter 
hewrs hosring to Weaver in the 
fliials. Althouih not considered 
near as patent as last year's fine 
squad, the locals, nevertheless 
doold foot the experts especially

New IJaiform Ninnliera
Nnuber 
. . . .  8#M i l e  . .

a e e e e e e e e e e e  

^ 9 ^  s s . e e e a e a e e e a e e a e e  

XOQIMI • • • • • e a w e a e q e e

CPIMV# eeeeaeaeee
MCK. OolMIlMldi e e e e e a e e e e  

S t e p M f  s e e e e e e e e e e  

.IfMVft HolMitkAl eaeeeeeea
liafc t a w r i  ...............

ITIsIm
Ship VlSll0F s e e t a e e a e e e e e e

CtT fft C nh la f ................
CfcUriP  ̂ eeeeeeaeeesae

S e f  «  e e  e e e  e e e e

n i  lQvlntt& s s s e e s e e s a t e

Red and White Starters Hfiody for Wilbur Cross Tonight
No lineup changoa are planned by Coach Elgin Zatursky as his 
Manchester High Indians engage Wilbur Cross tonight at 9:18 in 
the opening of the State Basketball Tournament at the New

Haven Arena. Slated to take the floor at the opening tap are, 
reading from left to right Co-Captain Norm Hohenthal, Dick 
Dubanoski, Hayee Stagner, Tom Roche and Co-Captain Leo Cyr.

Local Sport 
Chatter

MEL CUSHING reports that to- 
ftight's iKheduled House A Hale' 
Herm'a Camera West Side Rec 
Junior Basketball League game 
haa been postponed so as to allow 
the playera to attend the opening 
contests ^  the State Tournament 
in New Haven.

MsaiW regain the form which 
carrisd them to nine straight vie 
torias at the outset of the 1956-57 
campaign.

Already the Silk Townera are 
d a declgiv* edge in the tm 
height depar^ent but that 

_  where the comparlaoh ends. 
Gross, which concluded Its regular 
schedule with sn 11 won and three 
lost record (the same as Manchea- 
tsr). Is considered the faster team, 
with better baU handlers and out
side dhootsrs to make up for its 
IMght disadvantage. But my pick. 
gM«d)br a gueas since there are ho 
eompuative acerca available, is 
fair the Indiana to triumph by a 
mtrglae.af under eight points.

Coach .'Elgin Zaturaky jilana ho 
Btisup changes although he will not 
kiesitate to substitute early if the 
situation warrants. Hayes Btsgner 
and Dick Dubanoski will get the 
call up front OoCaptaln Norm 

will Jump center and
____Leo Cyr and Tom
will handle backcoun duties, 

fehiots ChaiUe Bogglni and Bob 
Lassairl and Qoorge (kiriting are 
the reserves likely to get the first 
call to spell the starters should 
thw  falter.

Center Ken MacKensie, Cross's 
tailsat startsr at 6 -im , and guard 
Don Esrrsra. leading acorer. spear- 
bsad the dosmataters attack.

STARTINO FBIDA'T and con
Unuing on a same acheduie every 
afternoon next week, ail three rec
reation buildings will be open fox 
boys’ basketball from 1 o'clock un
til 5. Supervisors will Include Wal 
ly Fortin at the East Side, Don 
Warren at the West Side and Dave 
Dooman at the Y.

NEXT WEDNESDAY night the 
two scheduled bsskctbsll games 
(Businessmen's League and Rec 
Senior League) will be played in 
ohe of the gyms located down
stairs, next to the swimming pool, 
at the high school since the main 
gym is tabled (for a coat of wax 
and will not be available.

Canisius W ins 
C a g e  Thriller

Now Terfc. Feb. 21 (JP)--“Frank 
MantwoU aeored the winning bas- 
fcM aaJdM final gun abunded."

Bound familiar? Itahould. Years 
back, BYank was always cutting 
aueh capers. And college basket
ball balng what it is. the Frank 
Ifacriwtll finish is still very much 
•  thing of today.

Taka last night for insUnce: 
With tha score tied at 611-68, Greg
Brito teand to a  86-fo<rt set shot fjjjnd his back or feeds to a team- 
Co givt Oaniatus a 67-66 victory 
ever Syracuse. Old-faahioned per- 
bape. taut aaldom more important 
fnisn tha Genisius point of view.

Tlia Golden Griffins from Buf- 
dSleb X . T., were betUing Syracuse 
for a  Xdtianal Invitation Touma- 
XMBt bid. Both teams are on the 

hot fbr the March 16

GEORGE EMMERUNG, Vice 
prihcipal at Manchester H i g h  
School, passed word along this 
morning that approximately 900 
tickets were sold yesterday for to
night's ^anchester-WUbur Cross 
game at the Ne w. Haven Arena, 
Over 60(1 student tickets were ex̂  
hausted in 35 minutes.

Dream Cage AlUAmerica

Macauley, Cousy, Gola, 
Russell and Lovelette

By TED MEIER
New York, Feb, 21 ( /P ^ E a sy  Ed Macauley, Big Bill Russell, 

Bob Ck>usy, Tom Gola, Clyde Lovellette. That would be our pick 
as the.“ bestest o f the best” in naming an All-America o f All- 
Americas from the 45 first team players selected for the 
Associated Press collegiate haaket-f-------------------------- ------------------------
ball All-America the last nine 
years.

Why pick such a team? The As
sociated Press in a fev’ weelka nlU 
announce its 10th annual basket
ball All-America. To mark the 
decade milestone the question 
arose as to what players of those 
selected in the past were consid
ered the best.

Quintet of Stars . 
Personally we have no doubts 

that the standouts were the B 6 
Macauley of St. Louis; the fabu
lous 6-10 Russell of San Francisco; 
the famed 6-1 Cousy of Holy Ooss; 
the 6-6 (3ola of La Salle and the 
6-0 Lovellette of Kansas.

Their selection is based strictly 
on. theu slick performance in cpl- 
lege, btit it is sign i^ca^  that all 
five went on to greater heights in 
the professional National Basket
ball Assn. (NBA). /

For a second team our chose is 
6-0 Bob- Pettit of Loutslaj|a State, 
who has blossomed in tb 'w  NBA. 
star with the St. Louis Hawks ,̂ 
5-10 Ralph iMard and 6-7 Alex

Grou, both of Kentucky; 6-7 Dick 
Ricketts Of Duquesne and 6-0 Dick 
Groat of Duke, now shortstop of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates In the Na
tional League.

Three Little Guys
•Three little' guys, o-9 Murray 

Weir, of Iowa: 6-8 Gene Melchiorre 
of Bradley and 5-9 Johnny O'Brien 
of Seattle top a third team, round
ed out by 6-7 Tommy Heinsohn of 
Holy Cross and 6-8 Frank Selvy 
of Furman.

Want more bench? How about 
6-1 Kerin O'Shea of Notre Dame; 
6-4 Paul Arixln of VUlanova; 6-5 
Dick Sclinittker of Ohio State; 6-2 
Si Green of Duquesne and 6-5 
yince Boryla o f Denver?

.It should be remembered that 
this is not kn all-time ^am . Stars 
o f an earlier era auch as Charley 
((5huck) Hyatt o f Pitt, Hank Lu- 
S t̂U of Stanford, Bob Kurland of 
the' Oklahdnia Aggies and George 
Mikan of DePaul played before the 
first Associated l^ess All-America 
.was named in 1948.

American League ‘line drives' 
James Barton Vemon keeps rolling 
along, and in case you don’t recog-' 
ntxe the ‘James Barton*, we’ll 
make l.t Mickey, of the Bed Sox 
Ha’ll be 39 in April, yet he hit JIO 
last season, 11th but average in 
the league, and played ll9  games. 
Won his first league batting title 
in 1946 and when he took It again. 
In 1953, he waa the oldest ever to 
capture 'th(s coveted crown. Since 
breaking in with Washington in 
1941, Micleey'a had eight seasons in 
which ho played in 160 tir more 
games.

Bob Martyn, promising young 
rookie outfielder coming up to the 
Yankees' from Denver, is a grad
uate of Linfield (Oregon) college, 
where he majored in a study. of 
family relations... And Jim Bun- 
nlng, Detroit hurler, signed a con
tract, after his freshman year, then 
studied in the off-seasons to ob
tain his degree from Xavier Uni
versity.

.Reindeer hauling a sled 
travel 10 miles an hour for 
periods.

can
long

^BA  T ransfer of Franchise 
Shows Job That Still Exists

New.York (NEA) —  U Is a blg'^-fledgiing operation — ..one which
.w has a lot'of growing to do.

It flgures to be the aahie for' the 
Minneapolis Lakers when the 
switch they must make —  to Chi- 

. . , .. . , V. , cago —, .comes about. Chicago
^ Stidium has been dark for basket-

league when the* Boston OelUck 
start exciting the usual sellout 
crowd, pr thereabouts, at Boston 
Garden. Bob (Tousy. dribbles be-

Reds Lose Chance 
Gain Top Spot

New York, Feb. 21 (/P)—The 
Providence Reds surb are blowing 
chances to lake over the undis- 
.puted leadership of the Amerii:an 
Hockey League. \

The Reds lost their first chance 
Tuesday night when they were 
shutout 2-0 by the CTeveland 
Barons, the other co-holder of first 
place. And then last night, playing 
the only game scheduled, the Reds 
dropped a 2-1 decision,, to the 
BufT^o Bisons.

As, the result today’s standings 
show Providence and Cleveland 
each with 61 points, Uve piore than 
third place Horshey.

Harry Lumley, Buffalo goalie, 
had the Reds shutout again last 
night for 58 minutes and 35 sec
onds, but Bruce Cline’ spoiled his 
shutout by poking the disc Into the 

:ted end o f

Tourneys Start
New Haven. Feb. 21 UP)—Tbe 

State High. School Basketball 
Tournament is underway,' with 
four games played last night be
tween teams from Small and 
Medium Schools snd Large 
Schools scheduled to start'te- 
nlght.

In the Large School (Class 
A) doubleheader tonight, sec
ond-ranked Stratford faces 
12th-ranked New Brltoln and 
eighth-rimked Manchester faces 
ninth-ranked Wilbur Cross.

Tbo rankings are made by the 
Connecticut Interscheiastic Ath- 
letio Conference, which spon
sors the tournament.

All four games last night ran 
true to form.

The results; _!----- —
Class B (Medium Schools) 
Fourth-ranked KlUingly of 

Danielson defeated 16th-ranked 
Shelton 63-47, and fifth-ranked 
East Haven defeated llth-rank- 
ed Gilbert of Wihsted 66-39. 

Uass O (Small) 
Fourth-ranked St. Basil’s de

feated ISth-ranked Bethel, 54- 
47. and fifth-ranked Morgan de
feated 14th-ranked Windham 
Regional 71-41.

WEST SIDE MIDGETS 
Standings

W L Pet.
Deci’a Drive-In 8 2 .800
Ous’a Grinders . . . . . . . . 9 3 .760
Fire and Police 6 3 .727
Personalised Floors . . 6 6 .455
Paganl and S o n .......... 4 7 .364
Norman’s ..................... 4 7
Pontieelli’a .................... 3 7
Nassiff Arms .............. 8 9 .250

Ponticelli’s edged Norman’s 37- 
35 and Personaiixed Floors romped 
over Gus's Grinders 60-14 lu t  
night at the West Side Rec In a 
Midget League doubleheader.

Ponticelli’s won their third game 
of the season, coming from behind 
In the second half to nip Nor
man’s by a basket, "hay Smacheti 
paced—the Contractors with 18 
p-vints and Doug Pearson netted 
eight along with Ronnie Ulm’s 
seven tallies. Jimmy Curry col
lected 17 markers and Bruce Ste
vens hid 12 for the losers who 
have now dropped four two-point 
decisions.

Personalised Floors ousted Gus’s 
Grinders from first plsce ss they 
'went on s  scoring spree to defest 
the league-lesders In rout. Eddie 
TeSbo was the big gun in the 
Floor’s attack with 26 points and 
(%uck, Taylor chipped i,i 'with 13. 
Toddy Potter was high man for 
the l^srtford Ed. combine, caging 
eight iparkers.

,, .e a s t  s id e  MIDGE7TS 
Standings

W
Chiefs 7
Cruisers 5
Ladders ..................  5
Engines, ............ \ . . . .  3

Pet.
.700
.500
.500
.300

B elatd i In ju red  
In Auto Accident

BUI Russell goes up for a re-|i,ai, the past five years. The col-
^und Md his leap b ^  a roarij , *'t„ their own gyms. A
from the crowd. BUI Sharman ,  promotion wUl
throws up Mft Jump shots which, have to be started by the L akers- 
g in a lm m  d u a lly . . the team that wai aynonymous
keiSsH*U S '^ e s g ^ l^ cS . basketball for ao long
grade school youngsters follow the S^raci^  can wind up vss the 

(AJCadison Square Garden. Knickerbockers as closely as they K»®*“
by Brito might mean do baaeball. Aa a money-maker, i owi^rs wimt to sell to the Mia- 

New York franchise, with lU ‘ — *
Six Teams Chosen 

•to taama have' already been 
fcooM for tha tourney, with six 

hntha oun vacant. In the fold are 
Seattle, Dayton, Cin- 

Mam^iia State and St.
PiYMpective are 

Tenvlc, Seton Hall, St.
M tw 's  (X . J-). Bt. John’a (Brook- 
lya). Bt. Joaeph's (Pa.), and La- 
ftqfatta, ta addition to Canisiua and

Among tha choaen, S t Bona- 
vaBtureiarad weU last night beat- 
tog Lamoywa (NT) 66-61. but Day- 
ton toll befera Xavier of Ohio 68- 
6S. Amoog the hopeful, Bt Jo- 
OtoB'a won a  *h»mrt" game from __________
Snan 76-fl, and Lafayette whi(n>ed j Wayne aa a team can, they now 
XnUsh 7B-60. | face the prablcro of educating a

ppafamaeo action' waa on the town from scratch, 
aaaor sida hut Tale strengthened' Owner Fred ZoUner, for ex
its gtto on first place in the Ivy i ample, signed a six-year lease for 
Ltagaa by downing Columbia 72- i the Detroit Olympia at 650,000 a

the
Madiaon-Square Garden, is the big
gest in the National Basketball 
Aaan.

Warriora Gala Support 
, Philadelphia, too, has caught on 
solidly, with home-town products 
making the . Warriors cUck in the 
departmmti 'thqt counts: Paid ad- 
mhssions. I

But when the Fort Wayne Pla
tons announced they would awritch 
to Detroit next season, it  pointed 
out bow much of a Job still' re
mains bqfore tha 11 - year • old 
league reaches the slse toward 
which it is growing.

Tha Pistons are aUrtlng Oil over 
L.aln. After going aa far in Fort

bi tha proraaa, the Ella held Co- 
luabia’a Chet Forte to 24 points. 
That d rm a d  Forte to third place 
to tha natfanai ocUlage aootfag der- 

\ Grady Wallace o f South 
Itaa and ^  OiMma o f Miasi- 
la M at ordor. Wallhoe and 

both-ldta laat night, lend 
mmtm o f BOAl and » A S  

Vtorto fall to toJM.

Raditoh hit. 221
12IM tO'tla tha m ^or
]g lU n rt)M lM 7X ew

Lv'

year. This la the' type of promo
tional nut a hew team must go on 
in order to show fans it la not a 
hit-and-run affair. And the Pis
tons, despite past pro (dtampibn- 
ships and statura ga a top con- 
tendar, are nothliu; more than an 
added atarter to Detroit.

Hookey Big Sport 
Hockey la the big thing in th4 

Motor (9ty. Professional bnahet- 
baU ,comaa iii tha form of an in- 
tmdtr. Apd tha ceUaga game has 
not baan a Wg thing in that dty 
to notn t yaata. Tha Hatoni, thein. 
ooflM out aa aothtog M g g «  than h

aouri Combine headed by Marty 
Marion. Rochester leema a cinch 
to be in Cincinnati before long.'

The NBA., haa half the Job 
d6n0. People in the three big east
ern cities — Boston, New York 
imd Philadelphia — accept the 
game as the real thing. Nothing 
less.

But the. move to bigger cities 
and arenas is only at the begin
ning in other' parts. The steady 
and ofttlmea 'flnan'cially painful 
business of oelling a town on your 
team and the league atill must be 
started in at least threa spots. And 
within a couple of seasons, the 
west coast cities —  ̂ San Francisco 
and Lob Angalea —  'will be ready 
for the process.

So while everybody la busy pro
claiming the N 3.A . as a full- 
fledged big league, you will And it 
atm is making its way /toward 
that status — with a-lot of ground 
yet to cover. /

T Tremeadoas Bpmt
Make no mistakes. Talent-wiae, 

this is a tremendous winter sport 
The caliber of play is fantaatlc at 
times. The best colle^ans enter it 
year after year.

But it took p'rofasaional football 
30 years to reach its present pool- 

‘ *1100. There Is no reason why 
basketball should expect to come 
any quicker.

This la a baby of a sport yet 
and an awfuTlot of paopla havM't 
baen aroiiad for tbaif Brat peek 
atltatthar.

unprotcctei 
a flurry in 
goal.

the cage during 
front of the Buffalo

The 60-yard da'ih record of :06.2 
at the New York Athletic Club in
door games set by James F. Quinn 
of Holy Cross in 1928 has been tied 
19 times.

Indio, Calif., Feb. 21 (P)—High
way patrolmen said baseball play
er Wayne Belardt and,his family 
were "very lucky" in a desert high
way accident yesterday.'

Their car hit, a bridge railing, a 
heavy six by six timber smashed 
through the windshield and the 
auto dropped 12 feet into a dry 
wash, landing on its aide but turn
ing upright as it stopped..

. Attendants at Coachella 'Valley 
Hospital here said Belardi, 26, suf
fered.a broken nose, face lacera
tions and a deep gash on hU neck 
which required several stitches to 
close. His condition was hated as 
good. ■ ‘

His wife, Elaine, also 26, suf
fered a shoulder injury and bruises 
and their, three daughters. (Pris
tine, S; Pamela Ann, 4, and Teresa 
Ann, 19 months, suffered bumps 
and bmtsea but none waa hurt seri
ously. ' «

Patrolman John Walters said 
the car waa wrecked beyond 
salvage.

"We’ve had many fatal accidents 
at these .flood control bridges‘ and 
culverts and ' the Belardia were 
very l.ucky," he said. ■

First baseman Belardi was 
traded by the Kansas City Ath- 
leti(;s to the New York Yankees 
lii a big swap Tuesday. Hp was to 
be assigned to the Yankee farm- 
club at Denver of the American 
Assn.

The Belardia were en route from 
their home in San Jose, Calif.i to 
the Yankee spring training camp 
In Florida.

The front-running Chiefs held on 
to their first place position in the 
Police A Firemen’s League last 
night at the East Side Rec, as they 
turned back the Cruisers ^-22. In 
th-! second ggme of a twinblll, the 
Ladders pulled out a 37-30 victory 
over the Elnglnes,

After getting offtp  a alow start, 
the CPiefs defeated their closest 
rivals as the hard-dri'ving M i k e  
Re„rdon set the pace -with 11 
points. Husky Jim Quish and Ran
dy Smtfh threw In seven points 
each for the. winners. In losing 
their fifth game., as agalnst_the 
same number' of wina, the Cruisers 
were spearheaded by Don Sim- 
nioha who ' caged ' l l  tallies while 
Milt Plouff added four.

Trailing by 12 points at the half, 
the Ladders came roaring back to 
hold their opponents scoreless in 
the third period and grab a four- 
point victory. The win enabled the 
Lt. xiers to move into a tie for 
second place. For the w i n n i n g  
tadders,. Stan Olander ripped the 
nets for 20 points and Norm Gib
son and Jeff Gentilcore added nine 
and eight markers, respectively. 
For the cellar-dwelling Engines,' 
Tony Blanchard led the attack 
with 133 points and Dick lalibert'e 
netted nine.

i ____

Pastrano Easy Winner 
Over Hulking Holman

Louisvile, .Ky., Feb. 21 </P) —  Willie Pastrano, cAgey, 
fourth-ranked Meavjjweiffht from Miami and New Orleans, 
tied up Chicago's big Johnny Holmfln with lightning hooka 
and jabs last night to win a unanimous decision in a 10-r6und

' nationally televised bout.
The 6-3. 200-pound, hard hitting

No Trick
The camera angle isn’t what 
makes Tom Alston, S t Louis 
Cardinals’ first baseman, seem 
BO big. . He actually is. ' Tom 
stands 6-5. He's stalled work
outs at St. Petersburg, Fla., 
camp.

T r i o  of P r o s  
T o p  Favorites

Retired ButSlitlFit
Ratirad haavywaight champion Rocky Maitoano showa 
Domptey, another ex-beavywci|4it ruiier, that therei’a still ] 
atranjgth in tbooe muaclai Bii^iig metting at 
Rocky is vacationing there while Jock, who te refanetng 
wrestUag matches in UMtareo, toepped to tor a viaiL { A B W f -  
ptoita).

Houston, Feb. 21 (.P) ~  A 72- 
hole score of 277 and three veter
ans — Cary .Mlddlecoff, P e t e r  
Thomson, and Jay Hebert — were 
the favorites today as the 636,000 
.Houston Open began on the long, 
three-lined Memorial Park course.

Six of nine , previous Houston 
tournaments have been won with 
scores of 11-under-par 277. Mld- 
dlecoff is the only two-time cham
pion here.- Hebert, a former Houa-^ 
to- resident, ha.s won two of 
winter titles this year,, w h 11 e. 
Tliomaon, the Britiah Open cham
pion, has impressed his galleries in 
pr'actice rounds.

Middlecoff admits, he likes to 
play on a rain-soaked coursei Me
morial’s 7,200-yard, par 72 layout 
bos had rain the last five d a y a. 
Nc waa forecast today , but the 
temperature was not expected to 
climb above .55 degrees.

Runnrnip in 1949 and ’54
Rain plagued the I960 and 1963 

tournaments won by Middlecoff. 
Me also waa runnerup in the rain 
in 1949 and 1954. In his nine previ
ous appearances here, the Memphis 
dentist haa picked up prises toUl- 
ing 611.467.43.,

Middlecoff . 'won his title here 
with a 277, aa did the current de
fending champion, Ted Kroll, golfs 
leading money winner laat y e a r .  
Kroll’a sub-par ■ round.s of 70, 67, 
71 and 69 won him 66,0flnla y«ar 
ago in a 630,000 toumam^t. Sim- 
days top prize wUl be 67.500. 
largest on the winter V>ur.

Hebert turned profealional here 
in 1049 but the Bing Chosby In
vitational laat month waa hta first 
tournament championship, the 
Texas Open last week at San An
tonio his first BGA-sponsored title. 
In seven 1057 tournaments he has 
won 67,415, more than half his 
1056 toUL

Thomson aald he did not keep 
score on a practice rouiul yeater- 
day but said he waa under par on 
four or five holes. He had a five- 
under-par 66 Tuesday at tha Hous
ton Golf Clpb to wiA 6466 top nuon- 
ey in a p?6.«mateur evtot

N o r e n  Denies 
He W ill Quit, 
Seeks Meeting

Arcadia, Calif., Feb. 21 m  — 
If he doesn’t report to''Tbe Kansas 
City Athletics, it won’t be 'becau.se 
he doesn’t like the town, says Irv 
Noren.

The. 32-year-oId outfielder was 
one of 13 players involved In a 
trade this week between the 
Athletics and the New York Yan
kees. ■

"Noren said yesterday he still 
wants to talk to Kansas City of
ficials . before deciding whether 
he'll play for the Athletics, but he 
added; ' '  ._

"I’ve been quoted a couple ‘ of 
times as saying that I was going 
to quit rather than go to Kansas 
City and this.Is not true. Kansas 
City la as good as any other town. 
Their real enthusiasm for baaeball 
haa made it ao. '

' “ In my opinion,” he said, "it’s aa 
good a baseball town, aa Mil
waukee."

Noren aald he' thought Kansas 
City got" the better of the deal In 
the trade and that the other play
ers acquired from the Yankees 
would be' a big help to the Ath
letics.

"And I know," he concluded, "4t 
my knee woUld .come 'around'^’d 
be able to help them out too. It 
bothered me last year but it. feels 
pretty good now.”

Holman, who haa kayoed oppon
ents for IS of hia 30 victories, Joat 
couldn’t land a big one. Pastrano, 
six feet and 187 U pounds, was in 
and ..out ,'with telling Jaba that 
raised a "n’elt over Holman’s left 
eye. The eye was closed from tha 
eighth round on. -

Referee Dan I-eslio and Judgas 
Frank De CamilUa and Tom 
NuOklea' marked Pastrano down 
for hia 21st straight win with room 
to spare. Leslie scored seven 
rounds for Pastrano, three for Hol
man; De Ciamfllia^d it 7-2-1, Ahd 
Nuckles 6-3-1. The Associated 
Press card read eight rounds for 
Pastrano 'with two even.

Pastrano said after the fight ha 
"never 'was hurt.” But he said Hol
man, eighth ranked and fighting 
to stay in title cdntentiqn, is "Big 
and strong and a hard M low to 
fight." ‘ Holman said in advance 
of the bout, "Win or lose, I plan to 
keep fighting.”

Holmaa Off Balaaoe 
The 21-year-aid P a s t r a n o ,  

younger than Holnuui by ei(ritt 
years, kept hia opponent off bal
ance with rapid-fire lefts and 
rights -while making sure he wasn’t 
there when Holman let go with 
anything like a roundhouse. Hol'- 
man always looked dangerous twt 
lust couldn’t catch up.
K The gate waa 623,587.50 from 
some 6,500 fans .who witnessed 
LouiavUle’a first nationally' tele
vised, match and the first bout in 
the new 22.000-aeat coliseum on 
the Kentucky State fairgrounds, 

Pastrano’s handler, Angelo Dun
dee, said he was looking forward 
to a possible elimination aeries 
with Tommy (Hurricane) Japk- 
son, the No. l  heavyweight conten
der. But, Dundee commented, ‘-’Our 
plana are uncertain. Wa afe in no 
hurry. We might even go out to 
the 0>aat to. fight Pat Me Murty 
for 6125,000 in Seattle. For that 
kind of money we can take a 
chance on dropping a (decision) 
out there, Willie’s young and has 
plenty of time."

Pastrano decisioned Me Murty, 
a Tacoma, Wash., heavyweight, in 
a bout last summer.

Detroit’s Bobby Wayne d«d the 
National Football League scorers 
with 99 points in 1956. Ho had 
five touchdowns, 33 extra polnU 
and 12 field goals.

• After West Virginia beat hia 
705-72, St. Joto’a coach Joe 

L^iKihick aald the winner’s had in 
Rod Hundley "tJ)(* greatest college 
bail player I have seen."

The Detroit Tigers enjoyed this 
night atmosphere in Kansas City 
in '1966. They won all six night 
games. played toere ajninat the 
Athletlto, ■’

Thwn M em  to ba no dMrth of 
,2-yaar-old UioipughhradK Mora 
than 220 wara om M  at Oitf* 
ttnun.Pailt BiihtoEm wtotar.

Yale Dirubs Lio|i,s, 
Stops Chet Forte

New Haven, Feb. 21 UP)—'Yale 
widened its Ivy League basketball 
lead over second place Dartmouth 
.with an,easy 72-57 win over Co
lumbia last night.

Columbia .fell from a tie with 
.Princeton for third place to, fourth. '

CJhet Forte, the little Columbia 
sharpshooter, was high man with 
24 joints, but this dropped his - 
acoring average to- 29.26 points a 
game. He now stands third in 
nations! acoring honors behind 
Soutli Carolina's Grady Wallses 
and Joe Gibbon of Misaiaaippi.

The Yictory was Yale’s lOth in a 
row. Yale now haa a league rec
ord of 6-1, s' game and a half 
ahead of Dartmouth with 6-2.
' Yale moved in front early and 

coasted to a 40-30 halftime lead. 
Columbia never got any closer 
thereafter.

High acorer for Yale waa Georgs 
Thompson ^ th  19. Johnny Lee 
scored 14. \

Aragon Waiting for Decision 
From Jury in West Coast Pix

.Los'Angeles, Fe^ 21 M’)—Wel-PNBA or Ring Magaxine. Aragon
terweight Art A ra^n  continues to 
wait today for the most important 
decision o f his career.

In a locked' Jiu'y room' on the 
eighth floor of the Hall'pf Justice

was the nation’s third-ranking wel- ' 
terweight at the time of his strut.

A better hitter than boxer, Ara
gon has mord than hia share of 
knockouts'. He a|wayg,has trouble 

six women and six men are delib-' with Fancy Dana, how -̂vfcr—men 
crating, whether Aragon offered; like Billy Grat^m and Vince Mar- 
Dick (joidateln 6500 to throw a tinea. Both gave the Golden Boy a 
fight in Texas last December. • lesson in the finer points-of the 

Quite .probably the Jurors also' manly art.
ardMecidlh'g whether the colorful ■— ~   --------- ^  ,
Golden Bov will ever fight again. — -  avr*
The.SUte Athletic Commlsaion haa U a r K  W l l l l i e r
indicated that Aragon’s 1957 box- _  _
ing license depends on an acquittal. ^ e v e i l  o t r o k C S

Aragtin la charged with corrupt _____
sporting practices, a felony. Ificon- 

■Wlcted. he face's up to five years In 
prison..

The Jurors began deliberating 
Tuesday morning .after, a-seven- 
day trial. Twice they returned to 
the courtroom to have testimony 
read to them.

Re-Hear Teatiniony
Yesterday the jurors asked to re

hear portions of Willie Ginsberg’s 
tuUmony. Ginsberg, operator of 
the Olympic Gym here, helped ar
range the 10-rouiider between Ara
gon and Ooldalein.

The bout, set for Dec, 18 at Sari 
Antonio, was called off when A « -  
gon turned up with a fever the 
night of the fight.

During the trial. Ginsberg tuU- 
fled that he received a telegram 
Dec. 7 Informing him that the Ara

I
■/ . '■
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Schoolboy'̂ Sundouts
Co-champion Manchester H i g h  

domlnatM The Herald's third an
nual All-CCIL basketball iuiuad. 
inie Burpriaing Indiana placed four 
players on the 10-man team and a 
fifth man waa cited for honorable

T7*y)> Kuarda. Second team nomlr 
neea including- Carmine Perroni 
(Bulkeley) and SUgnar up front, 
Leo Maszoli (East Hartford), can- 
ter, and Musto and Cyr in the 
backcourt.

Reilly; only 5d and a veteran of 
four years on tha Bulkeley varsity.

Lake Worth, fla., Feb. 21 UP)— 
Alvin Dark, St. Louis Cardinals' 
shortstop, und<mbtedly could.earn 
a living aa'a .golf pro if he cared

He won the Yecond annual Cal- 
vacade o f Champions tournament 
here yesterday with a 54-hole total 
of 218. His score by rounds waa 71-. 
73-74. "
- He also won a putting contest 

and a "nMrest to the pin” shot. 
Dark had capture thq boakatbdll 
Playera Golf Tetirnamaht- at Miami 
earlier in JMe week for the‘ third 
time.

Lpu Kretlow, Kansas City Ath- 
U-Ucs, finished second in. the Oal- 
vifcade of Champions, with 265. 
John Gray of ClevilanJ was next 
-With 284 and after that there w m  
an even bigger gap Lopax,

mention. Claaay Meriden, w h 1 c h ^ every aenae,
shar^ h o n ^  with toe lo-1 excelled aa a playmaker and driver
cala, had three atarjers i^njMrths , j  could hold hia o'wn as ah «>ut- 
0 . the dream squad while Bristol | g jj , marksman. Hia ' able team- 
landed two spots and Windham 
01^.

‘Unanimous seleotiona as first 
team forwards were the Rama' 
sturdy Tom Petke and the Red and 
White’s Hayes Stagner. Meriden’s 
big Burt Dziadek won toe center 
poaltlondn a close battle with Bria- 
tol’a Tqip .Anderson and Manches- 
ter’a dependable Norm' Hohenthal. 
m ere waa little question' as to 
who deserved toe guard spots on 
the No. 1 quintet, the honors going 
hands down to Windham’s talent
ed Bob Marchand and Meriden’s 
hustling Ralph Musto.

Petke, in addition to being toe 
loop’s sixth leading acorer ■with 
lOo points, proved a strong re
bounder throughout the recently 
concluded regular season. Stagner, 
alx-foot sophomore with unlimited 
potential, finished eighth in the 
scoring parade and also excelled aa 
a iebounder. The circuit’s' No. 1 
point-producer, Dziadek, 6-5 giant, 
caged 137 markers in eight games 
for a laudable 17.1 average. And 
if rebounding atatiatics had been 
tabulated he would have ranked 
high among the leaders.

Runnerup to Dziadek for acoring 
laurels; probably because of mis
sing one game,for disciplinary rea
sons, Marchand, Windham’s bril
liant all-round senior backcourt 
ace, hooped 122 talUea and hli fins 
J.7.4 per game average was tops In 
the ce n u  Musto, deadly outside 
shooter, netted 115 markers in 
eight games to rank third in toe 
scoring department. 'The poised 
6-10 co-captain was a vital cog in 
toe Red Raiders’ attack through
out the winter.

Second team honors were gar
nered by Ed Kowalski (Meriden) 
and Dick Dubanoski (Manchester), 
forwards, Anderson, center, and 
Leo, Cyr and Tom Roche, both of 
Manchester, guards. Hohenthal 6-4 
ae.ilor, and Hall’s Wilson Hicks 
both Vecelved honorable mention.

Both Anderson (110) and the 
diminutive Cyr (91) ranked among 
toe loop's top 10 scorers. While the 
former waa noted for his one- 
handed shooting ability and hia ag
gressiveness off the boards. Cyr. 
only 6-4, made his presence' felt 
With sound playmaklng and was a 
constant outside threat with either 
a one-handed Jump shot or two- 
handed set.

YEAR’S TOP PLAYERS
In addition tq the aforementioned 

AlI-(XnL team, an attempt was 
made to pin point the top cagers 
■I have seen in action this sesson.
There may be a few dissenters but 
here’s ihe list as tabulated from 
this comer.

-Named to the first five were 
Petke and Ed Bednarz (Bulkeley), 
forwards, Dziadek, center, and 
Marchand and Joe Reilly (Bulke-

Addition o f Art Ditmar 
Seen as Flag Insuranee

Kansas City, Feb. 21 </P)— The m6n who try to find a way 
to beat the Yankees, seven American League ihanagera and 
their bosses, aren’t elated over the 18-player swap the New 
Yorkers made with the Kansas City Athletics. They don’t
like toe idea of the .Yanks coming^ 
up with another first line pKcher-

mate, 3errone was another sharp- 
ahooter wrlth moat of hia poirits 
coming as toe result of a potent 
jump shot. Mazioll also provad a 
prolific acorer and waa by far the 
Hornets’ No. 1 rebounder.

Special mention goes to Ander
son, Tom Burke (Hartford), Hohan- 
thal, Ed Fiah (Bulkeley), Roche. 
Fran Macchi (East Hartford) and 
Pat Camlllt (Hartford).

ALL OPPONENT TEAM-
Perhaps the' eaalest task was 

naming the beat players who had 
performed against the 'Indians this 
season. The selections-were based 
solely on the individual’s ahdwing 
in two garhes against (Toach Elgin 
Zatursky’a tournament b o u n d  
charges. Once again, in an honest 
effort to cite all deserving beys, 
two teams were picked.

Deserving of first team' laurels 
were forwards Petke and Macchi, 
center Burke and guards Musto 
and Bristol’s John Kayala Rele
gated to the second five were Per- 
rone and Bednarz, forwards, 
Dziadek, center, and Camilli and 
Reilly, guards.

The -unpredictable Burke*, Owls' 
big 6-3 pivot, chalked up 44 points 
against the Indians, getting 22 In 
each game. Miiato hit tot 10 tallies 
in hia initial appearance and 22 
toe second time around. Petke 
taillcd 19 markers in the second 
Manchester - Bristol - encounter 
after being held to eight previ
ously. Kayais, sidelined last ..win
ter. totaled 24 points against toe 
Red and White, two more than 
Macchi.

Dziadek was another consistent 
aggressor to confront the Indians, 
caging 22 tallies in the first. en
counter and 22 in the later 'en
gagement. Per^one netted 13 and 
12 markers In bis two meetings 
while Camilli chalked up nine and 
15 for a 24 two-game total. Bed
narz amassed 22 points. 14 in toe 
first Manchester-Bulkeiey skir
mish, and Reilly scored 20, 14 com
ing in the first contest.

Starting tonight at the apacloua 
New Haven Arena, the annual 
State CIAC Clast A Touniament 
gets underway with a doublehead
er. Of the aforementioned eight 
teams, only the Indians and Red 
Raiders qualified for the .l6-team 
field. Thus players from the two 
competing schools are accorded an 
opportunity to gain further laurels 
— selection to the All-State Tour
nament squad.

And who la to say that when the 
final \'otes are tabulated that the 
names of Stagner, Dubanoski, Cyr, 
Roche. Hohenthal, iall of Manches
ter, and Dziadek, Musto and 
Kowalski, all of Meriden, won't be 
included on the two teams annual
ly picked by the sports writers 
covering the tourney.

Damato^s Closer Loop Crown 
After Trouncing Chatterbox

• STANDINGS
W L Pet. 1

Damato’a . . . . . . ........11 0 1.000 1
P agani'a ............ ..........8 3
LaFlamOie........ . . . . . . 4 6 .400

rt Misailemen . . . . . ........ .4 7 .364
• - Chatterbox . . . . ..........4 7 .364

White Glass . . . ..........1 9 .100

'in double figures; Joe Shea trailed 
Decal in toe acoring department 
with 21 markers, Jim Carey hoop
ed - 14, dependable Norm Burke

Unbeaten,and untested Damato 
Construction, operating at full 
speed for toe first three quarters, 
soundly trounced outclas.ied Chat
terbox Restaurant 91-41 in last 
night's Rec Senior Bas'-'-tball 
League game at the high 'lool 
gjTn. In the opening contest, a i period. Trailing by alx points at

my Roach and Joe Hubtard netted 
14 and 11 markers respectively in 
a losing cause. The, loss dropped 
toe (Chatterbox into a'lie for fourth 
place with toe idle Misailemen.

The surprising L, T. Wood com
bine held quarter margins of 11-8, 
22-20 and 32-29 before outscoring 
Nassiffs 22-9 in a decisive fourth

much-improved L. T. Wood quintet 
finished strong to post a convincing 
64-38 triumph over Nassiff Arms 
in an Eaat Side Rec Junior League 
skirmish.
. Veteran Lou Decsl’s spearheaded 
Panuito’a eaa/wln. caging |}3 bas
kets and nine of 12 foul shots for 

laudable total of 35 points.
Decsi’a performance tied the Mia- 
silemen’a Don Mosler’s season’s in
dividual scoring reco'd. The out- 

'come never waa in doubt as toe 
Contractors erected quarter-Ieada BuriiK r 
of 17-9, 32-11 and 63-21. Both ciuba g
abandoned their defensive game in ' rer»y; g 
the final-nine minutes aa the vie- D«sci. ig 
tori eutocored Chatterbox by a 26- 'I'oisis 
20 margin.

Alt in Double Figures , ^
All five Damato starters tallied nsv'Hi. f

Roach, r Buncr. c . 
Duff, g ... tiublard. g

one lUge in toe second period, toe 
winners finally went ahead by two 
markers at halftime thanks to a 
last second basket by Mike Ehlers. 
. Fran /Moriarty with 20 points 
waa a standout for Wood while 
teammates John Cervinl and 
E hle» each chipped in wito 10 tal< 

anlies. Both Dick Sylvester and Tony 
Johnson chalked up nihe points 
for-toe Arroamc)

$U

gon-(3oldstein bout w m  set It was who had 249,
this day, Gold^eln <jontw^, tM t, McDermott of Kansas (City
Aragon invited hint to his. N o ;^  v-ae Klch ecore man iritk 267 
Hollywood home Snd offered him 
the bribe. ‘

ArSgon haa testified that Gold
stein and a girl friend dropped in
unannounced that day. He said' 1956... Tha Orioles, though losing 
Ooldateln nodded him into a bed-j both games on 'nina ‘ 6ci:aaiona, 
room but their conversation was j  awapt both no fewer than eight 
limited to GoMstein borrowing 610 times and split el|^4 for a 24-M .

v.’oa h l^  ocofe man with 297.

BaltlmorW waa no' puah' îver In. 
doubleheadgr c o m p e t i t i o n  in

to take the girl to'dinnM.
In tor past44 yeacs. Aragon haa 

fo u ^ t hirrw^ out of Loa.Angalea’
.raugh-and-tumblS' Eaot - Bide andUae:
' ‘ tin - 1 -

iw
Mg UnM. Ait^eailh

' tm

tmn-Ioat record in twin-bill phiy.. .  
Cknreiand topped the league in this 
(tel^tment. wiriniiqi bbib gamea 

times, dropping both only 
m d q^Utting 16 ttoubl6<h«ad''‘

FRIDAY
LUNCHEON SPECIAL

FriMi Shrimii 15c
F.F. POT. Md VEG. 

TRY OUR
"PRIED CLAMS"

Em Y Service—6 a.m.-l ejw.

FATIO DRIVE-IN^
Corner Rrond and 
\\. Middle Tpke.

? s r pt»..................J.. 4 n.........  * 9-4 31.....................  S .10......... . 7 IVO 14............ . 11 35
.................... M lS-19 flChaHerfc*x«,<4l)

B F PU...................... 1 <M) - 3.....................  J (VO 4.................. 7 TVl 14.......... . 8 CMl a
; ...... . 3 4.........  8 M 11
............... . 5) T a 41Totals ...................................

Score at half S2-11 Demaio's.

EVERYBODY STARTS EVEN

-.:Baltlmore (JP)— Bill Walsingham, 
executive vice president of the 
Baltimore Orioles, hat aumnied up 
the lack of baaeball trades Jbaae 
days. "Frankly,”  he said, "I don't 
expect things to open up until 
after the aeaaon begins. This time 
of, the year, everybody you talk to 
ia going to- win the pennant, and 
they want too much for what they 
have to offer."

Art Ditmar. And WHY Casey Sten
gel may have fallen heir to ,an-‘ 
other if the once great l^bby. 
Shanto cornea through for him.

Even if the A’l  made a good deal 
for themarives. they may have aa- 
aured the New Yorkera of knother 
pennant ■— their eighth In nine 
years.

BIbeked Boyers Transfer
For the record, toe Yanks got 

Ditmar, Shantz, pitcher Jack Mc
Mahan. first baseman Wayne Be
lardi, and another player to be 
named in place of Infletder Cletia 
Boyer. Who first WAS ipcluded in. 
the deal. The league blocked 
Boyer’S transfer because he is a 
Bonus player who hasn’t served 
hta two year stretch with the A ’a.

The Athletics got pitchers 
McDermott, Rip Coleman and 
Tom Morgan, outfielder Irv Noren 
and InflClder Milt Graff, up from 
Birmingham. Each club will throw 
In a young player at a later date.

Ditmar was the man most of 
tot managers, talked about.

The Yanks got the A’s best 
pitcher in Ditmar." said Jack 
Tlghe, freshman manager of the 
Detroit Tigers. "And they didn’t 
give up a single player who helped 
them win toe title last year. In 
addition the Yanks got another 
one who really could help if hia 
arm • continues to get better — 
Shantz.”

The Tigers, Tighe said, had been 
offered “ A couple of those Yanks 
a while back If we would give them 
Bill Tuttle and Frank House. But 
we Can’t afford to make a trade 
like that. The A’s can. They can’t 
afford to stand still with a last 
place club."

Paul Richards, who made a 
mammoth deal with the Yankees 
two years ago. wouldn’t comment. 
Sources In Baltimore reported 
Richards had toyed with a similar 
deal Involving pitcher Ray Moore 
of the Orioles but back away from 
It.

The Chicago White Sox man
ager, Al I^pez, waa a auccint dis
senter to the majority.

"It looks to me like Kansas City 
got the beat of the deal,” aald the 
Senor, who practically made a ca
reer of finishing second to toe 
Yanks while manafing Cleveland.

But Lopez’ boss Chuck Ck>nali- 
key, sees a threat to attedance all 
over the league if the deal allows 
toe Yankees to make a runaway 
of the pennant race. A half-million 
drop at toe turnstiles coqld result, 
he said.

"Pitching waa the one question
able department of tha Yankees,’’ 
said ComlSkey, "Now they have 
added a solid atarter in Ditmar 
and further poaaible aid in toe bull
pen from Shantz.”
' Mika Higgins, manager of -the 

Lwaton Red Sox, aaw it tola way: 
"I’m sure both clubs feel they’ve 

helped toemaelvcs, bpt you have to 
weit and sec. You can-never tell at 
flrat h o ; a trade will work out.*' 

Boston’s General Manager Joe 
Ctoi.in, said Mdly:

” We wanted both Ditmar and 
Shants. We’ve. '«en  trying to get 
together with the Athletics on a 
deal. I guess they like the Yankee 
players better. Ditmar an.. Shantz 
both should help the Yankees.": 

Chuck Dressen, whose Washing
ton Senators' staggered In a notch 
above the Isjt place A ’s last year, 
and Kerb. Farrell, Cleveland skip
per, haven’t been heard from.

Good Against Top Clubs 
George Welaa, New 'York general 

manager, ppinta .out Ditmar has 
always pltciiad' well against the 
better clubs, particularly’ Cleve
land.

Stengel and Lou Boudreau, the 
Kansas City akipper, are biased in 
their qplhlons, but both see good 
things for their clubs in the deal. 
Bk)udreau hopea McDermott, whom 
he had at Boston and both (k>Ie- 
nun and Morgan c. n be starting— 
and perhaps finishing—pitchers.

"Aik three of them will get 
chances to win starting Jobs," he 
.said. And he hopea Graff wilt and 
his search for a second baseman.

Perhaps Stengel has more than 
hopea for Ditmar who won 12 
gamea laat year. He said.toe toll 
righthanderi should do letter wito 
a ehampioriship club lii a larger 
park "But you can’t alway;i tell 
about these pitchers who come 
from a last place cluL."

One thing 6'sa certain, said 
Steagel, Ditmar won’t lose 22 
games aa ha dtd laat year with toe 
A ’a.

Henry Sparks 
Ranger Cause 
In Hockey W in
- New' ‘York, Feb.' 21 (P)—‘The 
Eel" haa finally made toe varsity 
^ th  toe New York Rangers ;>f the 
National Hockey League.

‘"Ihe Eel"—that’s CamUIe Henry 
—earned hia letter by scoring hia 
sixth goal in toe laaraavcn Rang
er game* when New York beit.ed 
the visiting Boston Bruins 6-2 laat 
night in the league’s only action.

Camille, a 150-pound native of 
(Quebec, aasiated on anoth r 
Ranger goal to run hia point total 
to 14 over toe past two weeks. 
That’s four points more than NHL 
scoring lea'der Gordie Howe of De
troit has been able to amaaa over 
toe same period.

The Rangera recalled Henry 
from Providence, their American 
Hockey League farm, 16 gamea 
ago. At flrat, it appeared Henry 
waa destined to hold down toe 
bench. Then left winger Parker 
McDonald hurt hia ahoulder, Coach 
Phil Watson inserted Henry in 
McDonald’s spot, and (Jamille 
caught fire.

Rookie bt V(«r
"The E>r waa rookies of toe 

year in the NHL for 1053-54, but 
lasted only 21 gamea wito New 
\ork the follo'wlng season. *H# 
apent all of laat season with Provi
dence, played the first seven gamea 
of the current season with the 
P angers, and then it was back to 
Providence again.

With the Reds. Henry averaged 
better than a goal a game, net
ting 31 in'29 gamea. That perform- 
ai.ee brought him back to toe 
Rangera, and tola time he'll stick, 
according to General Manager 
Muzz Patrick.

Adding goals .̂ to toe Ranger 
cause last night were Dave Creigh
ton, Andy Hebenton, Dean Pren
tice and Danny I-ewickl. Fleming 
Mackell and Real C3ievreflla scored 
second-period goals for the Bfuina.

The victory enhanced toe Rang
ers’ playoff prospects, igiving them 
a five-point margin over fifth- 
place Toronto.

Four ox-champions top the field of 19 entries in the fifth 
annual Women’s Town Eiowting Tournament sch^uled to get 
underway Saturday afternoon at 1 o’clock at the Y alleys. 
All participants will roll six games and the four women post
ing the highest scorps will then^-
clash in head-to-headVeompetition 
on March 1-2. \

Back to defend the laurels she 
won over 22 other competitors last 
winter ii Shirley Fothergill. Mlaa 
Fothergill became the first cham
pion since the event was switched 
from toe West Side Rec, scene of 
the tourney for toe first three 
years. Other former tlUeholders 
ready for toe opening firing are 
Ruth McIntosh (1958), Helen Wil
helm (1954) and Emma "Verona 
(1955).

Others who have signified their 
intentions to compete this year are 
Anne Fldler, Irib Kloter, Dot 
(Jowlea, , Bette Phillips,; Elsie 
Pounds, Maude Carpenter; Helen 
Dey, Chickie Berzenski, Jean Oau- 
dino, Mary Simmons, Lii Molum- 
phy,' Audrey Frey, VI Chapman, 
Amy PIrkey and Mary McCarthy. 

Expect Big Field 
Tournament Director Jack Vltt- 

ner expects this winter’s field to 
surpass last year’s 23 entries. "We

Hockey at a Glanee
Wrdaeaday*a R««ulta 

N allou l League
New Ybrk 5, Boston 2.

AmericM League 
Buffalo 2, Providence 1.

Eaetem League 
Washington 8, Clinton L' 
Johnstown 8, Charlotte 4.

OPEN ALLEYS
EOR LEAGIIES ^  RRIVATE PARTIES 

DArOR NIGHT 
. TEL. Ml 9-tlOO

MURPHY'S ALLEYS
'V'. ' . yrifHAMIRBr '

Last lVighr$ Fights
LouiaviUe. Ky.—Willie Pastrano, 

187 >4. New Orleani, outpointed 
Johnny Holman, 201U, Chicago, 
10.

Barcelona, Strain—Tanny Cam- 
j pos, 117%, PhiUppiifta. and An

tonio Dias, 119H, Madrid, Drew, 
10.

O U m E LD E R  WITH A DEGREE

'West Palm Baach, Fla. UFi-—  
Have MeltOH' probably could get a 
m od Job out of baaeMI if he fails 
to'jBitice tha grhde aa an outiMder 
with the Kanaiaa City Athletics. 
Oavs boMa'a StOAford Untveraity 
SfCrae. He majored la labor-inan- 
agmasat ralattooik -

V LEAGUE
Rolling single gamea of 566-640 

and 612 for a robust 1,818 team 
score, the Manchester Mdtor SMes 
blanked their cloaeat rival, Gor- 
renti’t Insurance, 3-0 in laat 
night’s feature match. In other 
action, E A S Gage Co. shutout 
Merrill’s Market 3-0 and Don 
Willis Garage edged Green Bar
bers 2-1.

Team members responsible for 
the Motor Sale’s big win were 
Chet Nowlcki 127-352. Art John
son 355, Stan Sasiela 355, FYed 
McCJurry 143-366 and anchorman 
Ed Kovia 132-136-390. Sponsor 
Hippo dorrenti 132-373, Jazz Fiill- 
er 126-346 and Joe Twaronite 357 
topped the losers who also pinned 
a fine 1,724 team triple score.
; Other good scores were turned 
in by Vincp FScrand 131-134-364, 
Ell FUh 129-132-381, Charlie Var- 
rick 164-375, Vic Taggart 138-368, 
Tony. Salvatore 133-358, Sher 
Porterfield 137-352, Len Farrand 
132-346,' Jim Martin 345, Jerry 
Smith 137-345, Howie August 128- 
341, Will Adamy 126 and John 
HUinskl 125.

RESTAURANT LEAGUE
Two matchaa—Walnut over Vil 

la Louisa and Miliar’s over Gar
den— resulted in similar 3-1 vic
tories while the Bolton Lake 
House and Ray’s divided' four 
points. Best scores were chalked 
up by Charlie Whelan 148-141-383, 
Ed Pagan! 1^9-380. Bill Sheekey 
360, Joe Rivoaa 345, Ernie Pohl 
139-344, . Bertuasi . 342, Sklppy 
Keama 136-341, Bill Paganl Sr. 
129-340, Dick DiBella 133-340 
and Tony Deaimone 126.

MIXED DOUBLES 
Match results: Millie and.. Ollie 

Jarvis over Jean and Lee Smith, 
Marge and John Cushing over 
Madeline and Tom Motley, LJl 
and Bob Molumphy over Ruth and 
Bob Ostrander, Mary and Dick 
Simmons ovar Edna and John 
Hedlund, Daisy and Russ Morrison 
over Bette and Walt Phillips, all 
by a 2-1 margin, and Gladys aqd 
Herb Smith blanked Jean Oaudlno 
and Hank Wittke by a 3-0 count.

Noteworthy scores: Lii Molum' 
phy 105, Mary Simmohs 114-121- 
829. Marga CUahtng U2-IM  and 
Olba Jarvis 181-860.

StARS FOR DENVER

Denver, Oblo. (AVrDick Brott, 
a star on tha Unlvarsity of Den
ver basketball team, la tha third, 
playsr to score more than. l.OOo 
points in tot achool’t  history. Brott 
broke tha l.OOO-point mark wfto 
28-fMint performonM againat New 
Mexido. Previotu Denver playera 
to break toe mark were Jack 
Hauser, who tallied 1;SS2 points 
during a four-year career, and 
Dale Toft, who dumped in 1,045 
in three oeaoona.

ONLY ONE w n n  GOLD 
SUUwatar, OkU. UP) — When 

Oklahoma AAM wraatUng coach 
Myron Roderick wants to distln- 
miah between matmen Duane and 
Wayaa Murty, 167-pound aopho- 
auwea of l^llaa, he ba ■ them amiW 

identical twins with U » 
la^ooal chaaapion has a

Basilio's Hand Goo(d  ̂
‘Ready for Anything’

Cleveland, Feb. 21 (fl*)—-Carmen Basilic claims his oncer 
injured right hand is "okay”  and insists he will be “ ready for 
anything”  when he defends his world welterweight boxing 
title against ex-champ Johnny Saxton Friday at the Cleveland 
i----------------- ;----------- -̂-------------- tArena,

NBA Twinbill 
In A ftern o o n  
New Gimmick

SHIRLEY rOTH y»OILL ' CHICK BERZENSKI

Four Ex-Chai 
In Tourney

ipions
Field

could come close to equalling to?, 
record field of 36 in 1954," Vtttner 
stated. "Several women in toe 
Housewive’s League are expected 

rto register today or tomorrow and 
I’ve yet to hear from a couple of 
other leagues in town. I really 
think we’ll see many hew faces 
this year since the girls have de
cided to use a new method (total 
p.ipfall) of determining toe cham
pion.’’

New entries' thus far include 
Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. Carpenter, Miss 
Dey and Mrs. Gaudino while Marge 
Chishing, Fran Crandall, Edna Hil- 
Inski, Helen McCann. Marge Nock- 
er, Betty Kusmik and Doria Pren
tice all took part laat aeaaon but 
have yet to sign up for toe 1957 
tourney.

Entries will be accepted up until 
9 o’clock Friday night and Vlttner 
may be reached evenings in the Y 
anytime after 6 o’clock.

New York. Feb. 21 (ffb—The Na
tional Baakctball Aaan., which has 
pioneered changes In toe rules and 
tried various other Innovations In 
tU succeaaful efforts to attract 
more fans, goes In for something 
different again today—a midweek 
doubleheader at Boston.

With toe Boston Garden tied up 
at night by an ice show. Fort 
Wayne, Boston, St. Louis and New 
York wilt aee what they can do 
about puUlhg toe fans through the 
tumsUIes at the unuaual starting 
tima of 2:15 pm.. Eastern Stand
ard Time.

Fort Wayne, leading the West
ern Division by ’1'4 games, and 
New York, striving to get out-of 
the Eastern Division cellar to land 
a place In toe playoffs, open toe 
doublebill. Boston, holding a six- 
game lead In the Eastern Division, 
then takes the floor against St. 
Louis, second to Fort Wayne In the 
Western.

Syracuse, needing a, victory to 
hold its advantage over New York, 
hosts the Baat'a second place Phil
adelphia Warriora In toe only other 
game on today’s schedule. It’s a 
conventional night affair.

Only one game was played last 
night. Minneapolis defeated Roch
ester 111-103 to move Into a tie 
with toe Royals for third place In 
toe Western Division. A 33-polnt 
fourth quarter carried the Lakers 
to victory after they had aurrend' 
ered the lead In toe third period. 
'Vem Mikkelaen paced toe Lakera 
'With 24 points—-a total matched by 
Rochester’s John McCarthy and 
exceeded by one by toe Royals’ 
Jack Tivyman.

Standings 
Eaatem Dlvltlon

Fightt I Can*t ForgRt

Cross arid Bedell Bout 
Became a Rmg Classic

I
(E D l^ R ’S NOTE: This ia toe 

eighth in a aeries of 10 diapntchea 
on the memomble flghta seen by 
Nnt Fleischer, boxing’s historian 
nnd editor of the faibed Ring Mag- 
asino and Record-Rook.)

 ̂ By NAT FLEISCHER
New York — (NJEA — It lacked 

the. glamour of 6 championship 
match. It didn’t toll up a record 
attendance or gate receipts. It waa 
fought In fact, at the Clermont 
Rink in Brooklyn. But when Leach 
Cross and Joe Bedell atarted their 
bout, it quickly became a ring 
clasaic.

The 'night' waa March 16, 1911. 
The Irish already had begiui to. 
oolebrata St. Patrick’s Day. The 
Italians were noiay about their 
idol. Bedell; And from New York's 
Ghetto, toe thousands who had 
come to know the sport through 
Leach—a fighter who did much to 
popularize boxing during toe 
TYawley ,Law and early days of 
he Walker Law—came out to see 

him take on Bedell.
So it waa an enthusiastic crowd 

which made Bedell favorite in a 
big Iwttlng fight. The crowd waa 
waiting' to explode and the fuae 
reached them in toe second round. 
Bedell let go a wild right which 
lanlad on Crots’. Jaw. The blow 
jarred Leachie but before Bedell 
could regain hia balance for an
other awing he was caught with a 
short right'to the aide of the chin 
and he hit the canvas wito a 
thud,

Took Short Couist
Joe took a short count,, but was 

dazed when he got to his feet. The 
din waa terrific. Still wobbly, he 
went forward to meet Cross. Be
dell reached down almost to hia 
heels and uncorked a wild right 
hand that landed on Croaa" face 
Down Leach went, feet shooting 
high in the air. H e^ot up quickly 
and ran into anoth^ righjt to the 
chin which sent him. to toe canvas 
again.

•iliia time, he fell so hard few 
expected him to get up. But be 
did. Ha took the count of nine and 
oa he got off the floor, the bell 
rang, ss'ving him. from a aure 
knockout.

'Tha Uat blow seemed to atupify 
Cross. He came out of hia corner 
for the second round bleary-eyed, 
but 'With hia ring savvy ht covered 
up and stalled through toe three 
minutes. It waa tha aame in the 
next round, but Leach weakened 
considerably under Bedell’s heavy 
body attack.

In the fifth. Bedell tried for a 
KO. Ha stormed. at Leachie and 
traded blows wito him. Leachie 
took his beat and fired hack. Then 
toraa aaconda bafbre toe bell. Be 
den threw a haymaker and Cross 
dropped deadweight. They could 
have counted 100 if the beU hadn’t 
rescued him. The crowd shrieked 
aa Ckosa, lifeless, was dragged to 
hia eomtr;

D e d M  to Ceatiaue
Raferae Lawis walked to toe 

comer to sea If Leach* could con
tinue. In these days a fight waah’t 
stopped unless a man was helpleaa 
or 'Ms chief second toiiseid in the 
towel. Lewis decided hd| would let 
the flgh? contlnwi-

SnMlUng salta,.an ice padk and 
braadr h ^ od  reyivf Ltach. Some
how, be got through the next two 
rounds, ui tho aooonth and otghth, 
Jinunr Xatly. lator a Mwtrful 

waa offoriag^ 6*1 oa

LEACH CROSS
Ooaa being knocked out. Through 
those/rounds, Bedell was catching 
Cross with terrific body punches.

In the ninth round. Bedell caught 
Cross with a' right and put him 
down for eight. But as Le%ch hit 
the floor, aometoing happened. As 
he explained it later, the fall shook 
him up and revived him. The j-lng 
wasn’t aa well padded then aa it 
ta now and hia head banged hard 
on toe ring floor—and cleared.

Suddenly, Cross was on his feet, 
steady, eyes bright looking for M  
opening. He feigned groggtnesa, an 
old trick, and Bedell fell for it. He 
rushed In—only find Cross raady
wito a tremendous comeback as' 
aault which lasted the full final 
minute, of toe round.

In toe 10th, Bedell (;ame quick' 
ly. As he did, Leach iiidestepped, 
mads Joe miss, then let go a long 
left hook that dropped Bedell. He 
got up at nine.

Cross* Turn to Shins
But he was gro'ggy.'Now. it waa 

Cross' turn to be on top and he 
didn't miss. He stepped in with 
right to the Jaw tost toaaad Be
dell’s haad back and he went doN'sn 
for a second time, hia head crash 
ing againat toe floor. His body waa 
stretched but. Not a quiver waa 
viaible as toe referee's hand went 
up and down.

Ooaa won the fight. How, moat 
■till can’t tell you. It wasn't 
championship bout, but in looking 
"back it becomes even more Im
portant than a title affair. It be- 
comea k fight you awer forget.

NEXT:. DeoQMejr wouldn’t go to 
n neutral eeraer aad Taaaey was 
aavad. «>

THBEE NEW RIVALS '
Olapal HIU. N. C. — Tha 

North Carolina football team will 
face three new taama oaxt falL, 
They are Miami. Navy aad Clam 
■on. .They replace Notre Dams, 
Ooergia and Oklahoma «a  the Tar 
HaaJ aehediile. ^

— W L “ PcT
Bpston ................ . . . 3 8 21 .644
Philadelphia .. . . . . .  ’32 27 .542
Syracuse ........... . . . 2 8 29 .491
New York ........ . . . 2 9 31 .483

Western DIvialon
Fort Wayne . . . . . .  29 29 .500
St. L ou is ............ . . . 2 8 31 .475
Rochester . . . . . . . . . 2 6 34 .433
Minneapolis . . . . . . . 2 6 34 .433

Thursday’s Schedule
Fort WajTie va New Ybrk at 

Boston.
St. Louis at Boston.
Fhiladelphia at Syracuse..

Wednesday's Result 
Minneapolis 111, Rochester 103.

Friday’s Schedule 
Rocheater va Fort Wayne 

Philadelphia.
Boston at Philadelphia.

at

"It makes no differeneo to me 
what he does," said Baaillo in his 
hotel room. "1 learned • plenty 
about Saxton In our first - two 
fights. I think I can beat him, no 
matter what he does.”

Saxton won a highly disputed 
decision over Basilio at Chicago 
last March by using hit-and-run 
tac tica. Whan Johnny tried ..to slug 
it out with Basilio at Syracniao. in , 
September, he was stopped in nine 
rounds.

Takes Punch WoD . .
"He takes a terrific punch,"RflSinn

er than I ever hit anybody on the 
chin and he wouldn’t gO down. And 
he’s a clever boxer.

"rn toe flrat fight at Chicago 1 
wasn’t myself because 1 still waa 
recuperating from the flu. Still 
I, figured I beat him then. So why
not now? ,

"He figures to run. Laat tinia ho 
came after me for two and a half 
rounds and then he started to 
back pedal. I can’t tell what he 
has in mind. In oui-last'fight I 
think he believed what he 'read in 
some of the papers — that my legs 
were gone and that I might be 
over the hill because I was press
ing 30. I don't think he’ll try it 
again."

Basilio says hte right hand is 
healed and he will be "ahootlnp 
with i t "  An Injury to that right 
hand forced postponement of toe
, i  o r l^ a l  Jan, 18 dateto Friday,

I’ve bum up an edge for this 
one, said toe 29-year-old champ. 

Im  stronger than I  ever was. 
Actually I thought I was In my 
best condition ever when I fought 
Saxton in September but 1 feel 
even better now.

Could Be Tougher
"Maybe he will be tougher this 

time if he goes back to boxing. 
Maybe not. I know i  can atbp any- 
^ y  I can hit. It all depends on- 
how I am going to hit him Friday.

"You can’t go out shooting for 
a knockout. Then ytiu get

T)« gunning for onb if I  get 
a good chance. We'U know the 
answer about 11 o ’clock Friday 
night." (Sounds aa if Basilio «x- 
pects to go nine or 10 rounds).

Johnny De John, one of Baailio’a 
co-managera, said he hoped to 
match the champ with t ^  Ray 
Roblnson-Gene F’ullmer whuur if 
he geu past Saxton. BaaiUa.iooked 
interested.

"I’d lika to fight every, five or 
■ix. weeks," aald r«ailio.'V t eJon't 
like long layoffs.-I3:at >*»quet 
circuit knoefta younutoteonUtion. 
I wasn’t eveh in a gym from Sept. 
12 until Nov. 1. Usually 1 never go 
longer than 10 or X2 daya without 
going to the gym. Bu*. I'm ready 
now and I want to keî > busy.'*

Ex‘01ym pic  Star 
Howard Drew Dies

■West Haven. Feb. 21 (A’l—How
ard P. Drew, 67, former Olympic 
competitor and one-time holder of 
world track records, died Tuesday 
in a hospital here after a long ill
ness.

After an outstanding career aa 
a schoolboy sprinter, he attended 
toe Univeraity of Southern Califor. 
nia where he equalled the world’s 
record.of 9.6 seconds for toe 100- 
yard dash in March. 1912. He 
equalled this record again the fol
lowing year.

Hia indoor record of 9.2,seconds 
for the 90-yard dash' a«Bod for 
many years. Drew also eatabllshed 
a world’s record of. 7.6 seconds for 
75 yards. i

He qualified tM  the 100-meler 
final at toe 19l2 (Olympics at 
Stockholm, Sweden, but had to 
withdraw because of a pulled ten
don.

Drew waa bom June 28. 1890 in 
L«xington, Va., the son of- toe late 
David and May Mackey Drew. He 
began his law practice in Hart
ford, Conn., in 1920.

He waa a member of the Connecti
cut and Ohio Bar Aaan. and 'U’as 
active in Connecticut Republican 
circles. In 1943 he. became the first 
Negro to be appointed aaaistant 
clerk of the Hartford City Court.

'T
College Basketball'

Yale 72. Columbia 57.
Canisiua 67, Syracuse 68. 
Villsnovs 70, Waah-L^ 69 

(Overtime).
St. Joseph’s (Pa) 79. Penn 7l, 
NYU 74. Fordham 70.

, Bucknell 70. Penri State 56,
Pitt 96, Carnegie Tech 6|.

^naventure 69, Lemoyne 
(NY) 61.

Rhode Island 87, New Hamp
shire 70. ■ .

Boston Univ. 72. Providence 48. 
Brandeis 106, American Inti. 89.

. MIT 69,. Northeastern 68.
■ Lafayette 73, Lehigh 60.
Army 75, Rutgera 42.

•Tufts 83, Springfield 81.
Iona 103, Siena 80.
Amherst i2', Union (NY) 62. 
Vermont 93, Clarkson 83.
Cblby 78. Bowdoin 68.

> Assumption (Mass) 75, New Ha
ven Tchrs. 69.

YALE BEATS BROWN

cm
cm

By NEIL JOHNSTON .
Writtow fer NEA Ser\'ice

Queatlonn The offensive team 
starts bringing toe ball up. The 
defense is an ail-court press. The 
offensive team takes six Seconds 
before reaching toe mid-court. 
Just before they take it (>ver the 
line, a defender deflects a pass 
and by the time .the offensive 
team brings Qie ball into front- 
court, the 10-second time, limit haa 
run out. Do they lose the ball ?

Ansfwr: No. Yea ipuat have 
eoattonoua eoatrol of the ball for 
16 aaceada.

Q. . A player goes to tap^in a 
rebound. He ia fouled While do
ing so. la tola considered being 
fouled in toe act of shooting?

A- N o ."
■(

If a player guards the pivot 
■a cloaety that‘ any normal 

body m ovan^gito^ the ^vot man
artil create 
for a foul?

Yea. Rat

does this call 

the' fiileadir ia'
Mtawnly veepenaiWe .beeaaeo at 
b  peertiaw. fool goea to

New Haven, Feb. 21 (R — Yale 
scored three times ,ln the fhud five 
minutes of play last r'ght to win a 
hockey victory over Brown,- 9-6. 
Yale moved into a first-place tie 
with Harvard in the Ivy League,

SULUVAN AWARD

Beverly HUIa, Calif. UP) — Pat 
McCormick, Olympic diving cham
pion. will receive the 1956 Sulli
van Award, regarded aa the 
Amateur Athletic Union’s tdp 
prize, during the National AAU 
senior women’s indoor swimming 
championships on A pril'16.

FREE!
WET WASH

WITH EVERY

LUBRICATION
AND

OIL CHANGE
Saturday and Sunday Only

> <■ -«  w “  mtm • «  «  If
In case o f bad weatkar. «ra ■ 
wiU Issue "rain checka" far 
your free waek. I
I a V «  > m ‘m m m Ji

RAY’S
dM M A Ilf n w f t i  M tM
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Olatsified
JMvartiwment
CLASSIRED A0VT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
6:16 A. M. to 4:.̂ 0 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED AOVT. 
'  MON^TBRU FRl. 

10:S0 A. M. 
SATURDAY 9 A. M.

y o m i  o o o r s B A T io N  w i l l  
U  A m U D O A T E D

D ia l M l 3-5121

Loot and Found

Baainana Sam caw Ofterad

OKNlOtAL hooiM wirlnc. all Idada. 
Gau PI a-asss «|t«r a p.ra.

RADIO TV Servlca, Bowing mm* 
cliinea and omaU appUancaa ro- 
g tood . Cali Ralph AldrK^. ML

HILLS’ TELEVISION Sorvico. 
Available at all tlmot. Philco fac> 
tory atipervUed aervice. Tel. Ml. 
S-MM.

CLEAN AND paint thooa guttera 
now. Avoid cooUy repaira later. 
Ml. 8-1388.

RUBBISH AND oohao ramoHed. 
Qenerai cleaning, ccilara, attlca 
and yards. Reasonable vitea. M. 
A M. Rubbish Removal. MI. 
9 -vm .

CHUCK’S RADIO and T.V. ServiCa. 
151 North Main St. Small appU
anoes rmiaired. Ml. 8-an7. resi
dence MI. '8.69M.

l o s t —PASS BOOK No. TIM. 
Notice is hereby given that P m  
Book No. 718* issued by First Na- 
tianal Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has 

. been made to said bank for pay
ment and'iaeuance of new book.

Annonnceinenta

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc., reiiairsd. Shears, 
kmvea, mowers, etc., put into con- 
dition tor coming neete Bralth- 
waite. S3 Peart Street.

GONDER’S T.V. Service, avaUable 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Philco fabtory supervised service. 
Tel. MI. 8-1488.

INOOMB TAXES prepared in your 
borne or by upointment. Ehcper- 
lenced tax w t^ rC a ll MI. 8-4738.

INCOME TAX prepamd. 
and buatneas. Frank

Personal 
Fartdori. MI.

•-381B.

THE DAIRT QUEEN on West 
^diddle TtAe. will open soon.

MAGIC
for an evening of pleasant enter
tainment at your next social gath
ering or  banquet.

80CIBTY MAGICIAN 
Hartford AD. 8-1378, E x t 381

INCOME TAX prepared in your 
home or mine by appointment. 
ML 8-1888.

P erson a ls
WOULD TJgiB ride from Fulier 
Brush, Hartford, to East Middle 
Tpke.. Manchester, 6 p.m. Call 
ML 9-8190.

BIDE WANTED, working 8-5 p.m. 
Manchester Center-to* Hartford 
dsnter and return. MI. 9-9158.

19S1 FORD, FI, pick-up truck. Can
vas top, signal lights. Can MI. 
8-1153 between 4-7 p.m.

WANTED for educational training, 
any discarded radio or TV set by 
trMnee. Call MI. 9-1543.

AntomobUes for Sale 4
B IT O iIb  TOU b u t  a  used ear 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Saiaa and Service, 885 Main 
IU|ee t  ML 8-487L Open evenings.

N l ^  A  C A R f Short on a down 
payment or had your credit turned 

Don’t ipve up I For a  good 
d M —not thru a  small loan com-
pany—see " B i ^ ”  at 888 Main 
St. (Forminetiy Douglas Motors).

MUST SBLLr-1984 Mercury two- 
door custom. Radio, front and 
rear Speakers. Heater, signal 
lights, fog lights, dual exhaust, 
white wall tubeless tires. Color,
light tan. 11150. CaU MI. 9^07.

3950-«C rm N D E R  Wyilis sUUon 
y'shlgcn. Four wheel drive. Engine 

recently overhauled. Compete 
with new snow plow, 8795. ’Turn
pike Auto Service, 184 West Mid 
die Tunipike.

LOW FRICED SPECIALS!
1901 Chevrolet
1951 PtmUacr-HydramaUe
1961 Buiek Special—Dynaflow
1860 . Mercury—1345
1950 DeSoto
1849 Ford—896
1848 Cadillac Fleetwood
1848 Chevrolet—845 ' .
1848 Chrysler Coovertlble .
1847 Bidck—860

MANCHESTER • 
MOTOR SALES ANNEX

888 MAIN ST.
MI. 0-61“

Barry Jackson,
1966 OLDSMOBILE super SSJHoH
day. Hardtop, 19,000 miles. Excel 
lent condition. Padded dash,
power steering, power brakes, 
neater, radio, front and rear 
Bpeakera, white aide wall tires. 
83360. CaU ML 9-0500.

1864 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. 
Power ateerlng, power brakes. 
White side waU tires. Windshield 
washer, tinted glass. Excellent 
oonditlan. Must Sell. WUi take old
er car in trade. Best offer. Cell 
ML 84483.

a t t e n t i o n  a i r c r a f t e r s  —
1960 Cadillac Limousine. 77111 fine 
autemobUe wlU pay for itself, imu 
comfortably carry nine passeii- 
gers. Low mUeage. Immaculate 
cbodiUon. Can be seen at Bantly's 
Servioe Station, 388 Main St, 
Mottcheater.

T ra O em  to r  S a le  , 6 -A
' TWO HORSE trailer for sale. In 

very good condition. Reasonable.- 
Can PI. 3-6781.

Anto Driving School 7<A
LA R SO irt D R lV m o School, 

Manrtieater ’a only Jralnad
cextillod bsstructor. For your safe
ty wa are trahsad to teadi 
ly. ML 84078.

proper-

MANCHESTER Driving Adademy 
guarantaea rcsuiu. E i^ r t  inatnic- 
uon, dual controlled car. CaU Ml. 
84788 or  "PL 3-7849. Day or eve- 
Biag appointmenta.

I D fT  CORFIDENCB quickly ro- 
M end by *  oUlied, courteoua in- 

, Mfuctor. Profesaiotiai teachliw, 
Maechaater*88-  i e a ^ ^  driving 
aeheoL Can Mr. Mortlock. i f f .Mortlock.

11 9
■f.--

i m S 4 4 U .
S IB n iiia rd

REFRIGERATION oalea and serv
ice. Commercial, residential, air 
condlUonera, freeiers. A. and W. 
Refrt^ratlon Co. MI. -9-1337, MI. 
9-3050, MI. 94055.

FLOOR AND papering service. 
Floors sanded and reflmehed. Also
papering and painting. TR. 5-3071 
or TR. 6-1050. .

MORTENSEN TV. S] 
televialon aervice. 1

ecialised RCA 
a. 8-4841.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com- 
4 Huiy, doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. CaU MI. 9-1588 
after 8 p.m.

AIRWAY Sanitlser sales and aerv
ice. Trade in your oiU vacuum.
Charge the balance, your credit is 
good. We handle.our own accounts. 
P: O. Box 881, or phone MI. 8-5310 
before 8:80 a.m, or after 6 p.m. 
Ask for Mr. Aronson.

TV SERVICE, 83.50 per call. AT 
work guaranteed. Call Bob Webb. 
MI. 9-8801.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FURNITURE repairing and refln- 
ishing: antiques restored. Fumt- 
ture Repair Service, TalcottviUe. 
MI. 8-7449.

FORMICA countera, oeramlo woU 
and floor tUe. Let lis modernise 
^ r  bathroom and kitchen. For 
tree estimates Cl ~
TUe Shop, Buckli

Paliitiiig-—Pspering 21
DfO AND paperhanging, 
claan workmansnlp at rea- 

rates. 30 years in 
Raymond’ Ptske. *55:

PAPERHANC 
MI. 94669.

aU types, 
estimates.

CaU

X

Conraca ami ( 27
RADIO • Electronics r^ te v is io n . 
Train at OonnectlicutTi Oldest
Electronics School. PractiCi 
course. TWice-a-week c 
course. Enroll now! "Learn 
Ing" class starting March U. 
England Technical Instltuta 
Conn., Inc., 198 TrumhuU St., 
Hartford. JA. 6-3406.

DIESEL HEAVY Equipment-We 
are seeking men in this area to 
train for Diesel and Heavy Equip
ment. High pay and future secur
ity are the benefits of trained
and qualified Diesel man. If you 
have mechanical aptitude, write 
to us for free informetlon without 
obligation as to how you may be
come a part of this rapidly ex
panding industry. Tractor' Train
ing Service, Inc., Box H, Herald.

Musical—Draniatic 29

THERE QUGHTA DE A L^Wt BY PAGALY and SHORTEN

flLiaaCE 9 COUlOMY fTAND IMf 
SIGNT, 9MEU. OR SOUND OP MIR OOV 

PRUNO. OUADMIRE-"

x 'v tiou iibu N or,
TDaOtMIROURfbAt lAiireo fOAuaMTSRf

AND *7141 N U T  t)MC 
ICOMI AQOUNO 
w r a iw N i iM  

OOUCCON

estimates ciUl M1.-9-36M, The 
ikland.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metai 'Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keya made whUe you 
wait. Mariow’a,

WEAVING of burns, moth boles 
and torn clothing, boolery tuns, 
handbaga repaired, slpper re
placement, umbreUas repaired. 
men*i shht collars reversed and 
replaced,. Marlow’s Uttla Mend
ing. Sho^

BuQding—Contracting 14
BID WELL Home Improvement' Co. 

Alterations, additions, garages- 
Ra-sidlag apaolaUsta. Easy buite- 
et tarmS- lU  8-646-5 -or TR 
5-9108.

FDR YOUR remodeling, repaira or ... . .  .. Kanehiadditions call 
Contractor and 
8-7773.

BuUder. MI.

CARPENTRY repairs, alterations, 
etc. No job 'too small. Reasonable 
prices, work guaranteed. TR. 
6-6759.

FOR ALL TYPES of carpentry 
work and hardwood floor laying
and finishing call Jutras, General 

r. ha,Contractor, 
small.

94379. No Job too

Roofing—Siding 16
ROOF7NO, BIDING, painting. Car- 

Alterations and additions.pentry.
CeUingUin^. Workmanship guaran-

—  - Awteed. A. A. Dion. Inc 
St. MI. 8-4880.

398 Autumn

FOR THE best in shingle and buUt 
up roofing, n tters, leaders, chim
ney a n d i«o i repairs caU Coughlin. 
ML 8-7707,

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shlngta and 
buUt up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, i-htmney re
pairs. Ray Hogenow. 30. 8-3314. 
Ray Jackson, lu . 8-8835.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING —■ Specialising in repair
ing roofa of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys
cleaned, repaired, 36 yeaia’ i « -  
terlence. Aw e eatlmatea.' 
Howley. Manchester Ml. S-886L

Heating and Plumhing' ,17

PLUMBING and beating—Repairs 
and contract wora. Call ra . 8-8841.

S. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat
ing contractor. New Installationa, 

> alteration work and repair work. 
Ml. 9-3808.

LLOYD'S PLim BING Service as
sures satisfaction,-prompt service. 
CH. 74134, MI. 9-5486.

Moving—^Trucking
Storage  ̂ 20

MANCHESTER Package Dellvety. 
Light trucking and package deUv- 
er>. Refrigeratora, washers and 
stove moving epecialty. FoldiM 
Chuira for rent. Ml. 9-0703. .

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Op. local
and long distance movliig, p a ^ -— -------- --------ing, storage. CaU ML 
ford CH. 7-1423.

MANCHESTER — Uovwg and 
tnicklng Cq. ML 84088. Owned
and'operated M  Walter B. Per- 
ett Jr., and Winian J. Plckoring.

PAiuting—Pgpering . 2\
REFP nBHUfO 

Fries. J O . 84M8.

DRUMMINO LESSONS. Matthew 
KeeverS, instructor. Studio, 30 
Portland St. MI. 9-0808. Easy 
method for beginners.

Bonds and Stocks 
Mortgages 31

HOME OWNERS! Combine year- 
end bills into an eosy-to-pay sec
ond mortgage loan costing only a 
penny a month- for each dollar you 
owe. .Call Frank Burke at
6-8807 days or JA 9-5653 eves. .Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange.

Business Opportunities 32

BARBER SHOP for sale. Call MI. 
9-9958.

AUTO REPAIR, body shop for eent 
in ManchestSr, Excellent lease 
avaUable at $40 per month. MI. 
8-1308. Evenings, BU 9-9106.

Help Wanted—Female 35

WANTED—Girls for shirt pressing 
and general laundry work. Apply 
In person. Maple Dry Cleaners A 
Laundry, 73 Maple St., Manches
ter,

TWO WOMEN for general laun
dry work. Five day week and
benefits. Apply in person. New 
Model Laundry. 73 Summit St.

WANTEID—Receptioniat for pro
fessional office. Must be exper
ienced in bookkeeping and t^ ihg . 
Good opportunity. I^ tO  Box K, 
Herald.

CASHIER WANTED for Friday 
and Saturday e'venin^, all day 
Sunday. Apply after 6 p.m. Red 
Ember Restaurant, Routes 44 A 
6, Bolton. Former HUlcrest loca- 
Uon.

CLAIMS INVESTIGATOR

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

has an opening in our Manches
ter office for a young woman 

of 31 and 35between the ages 
for inaide claims inveatlgaUon 

' work. Must have pleasing- tele
phone personality and be capa
ble of composing buslnesa let- 

\ters. Typing is required, but 
speed is not essential. For ap- 

•intm'ent call Mrs. Peterson 
our Manchester office.

poll 
in (

MI. 3-1161

CLERK TYPIST
Excellent position in our clerical 

department now available. We are 
looking for an energetic young lady 
to be trained with full salarys* to 
start. Applicant must be high 
school graduate with good tyjiing 
abUity. Opportunity for advance
ment. Liberal employe benefits, 
five day week. Cell

LIBERTY >IUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO. .

for
3 ^  3-1161 

further information

WOMAN 21 - 45
For part time ‘ sales and office 

work in Manchester Jewelry store. 
Hours include Thursday- night and 
all 4Uy Saturday. Excellent aalary.

Write, Box N, Herald

WIRERS AND SOLDERERS
Experienced operators preferred 

to wire and solder resisters, trans
formers and condensers to various 
components. Ideal location for local 
resident. Hours 6 a.m.-4:S0 p.m. 
t^th cafeteria facilities.

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
CO.

Hilliard St:, Manchester . 
"A  GOOD PLACE TO WORK"

HAIRDRESSER WANTED, also
one to manage beauty shop. Write 

raT’Box T, Her^d.
TYPIST-CLERK in insurance of
fice. Houra, 8:16 a.m.-4:15. p.m- 
Contact Mrs. Lubas, Office Sunt 
MI. 3-1134.

GIRL KDr  general office work. 
Excellent working conditions, all 
company benefits. Apply office,' 
second floor. J. W. Hale Co.

x-% i
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Help Wantel— Male 36
WAREHOUSE MAN lor shipping 
and receiving. Good working con
ditions and com puiy benefits. 
Apply Goodyear ^ r e  A Rubber 
Co. -180 Goodwin St.̂ ' East Hart
ford. BU. 9-3434.

GENERAL machinists. See Mr. 
Rothwell or Mr. Kirl^ The Roth- 
well Corp., Bolton. MI. 34116.

WANTED—Toolmakers, moldmak- 
ers, lathe hand miller operators. 
50 hours per week. Amco Tool and 
Die, Inc., 65 Brooklyn St., Rock- 
■vine. Conn.

ACCOUNTANT with broad general 
And coot experience by manufac
turer in Manchester. Reply giving 
complete resume and- salary re- 
'qulrement. Write Box Y, Herald.

EXPERIENCED machine presser 
on ladies’ coats. Apply Sam J. 
Belsky, 367 Worthington St., 
Sprln^ield, Mass. •

PART TIME counter man wanted. 
Apply in person. Lynn Poultry 
Farms, Manchester Parkade..

UNOTYPE OPERATOR to work 
Wednesdays only. Will pay good 
rate to fast, accurate, etriugbt 
matter operator. Contact East 
Hartford Gasette, 1138 Main St., 
East Hartford. JA. 8-21B4---------

PERSONNEL—Learn private Em
ployment Agency operation. Join 
one of the moet active in all of 
New England.' Now in Hartford, 
Now Britain, Middletown. Other 
branchea planned. Flill details. 
Contact Wilson Agency, 54 Church 
St., Hartford.

WANTE3D—Body and fender man 
or helper. Some experience pre 

and h "  ‘ferred. Vacations and holiday pay. 
Inaurance coverage. Must be }8 
years (Ad or over. Call at OUie’s 
Auto Body, 8 Griswold St.

FIRST CLASS tool makers, gauge 
makers. Jig and fixture men. Top 
rate minimum, 55 hour work 
week, all benefits. Manchester 
To(d A Design, MI. 9-5363.

BAKER'S HELPER. Five day 
week, nine paid holidays, . paid 
group and hospitalisation,-p^d va 
cations. Apply Wdhder Bakery, 
621 Connecticut Blvd., East Hart
ford. See Carl Maastal.

Help Wanted— 
Male nr Female

FOUNTAIN HELP wanted, Male 
or female. Full And part time. 
Arthur Drug Store, 943 Main St. 

-Ask for Kenny White. ^
BOO^GCEEPING machine operator,' 

male or female for position with 
expanding company in East Hart-, 
ford.. Starting salary in excesa of 
365 .weekly. 38% hour week.-Vaca
tion, life, inaurance,' hospitalize- 
tion, etc. Write gi'vlng full particu
lars, to P. O. Box 71, Ê ast Hart
ford.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

WOULD LIKE part time work, re
tired man. CaU MI. 3-7053.

Situation.̂  Wanted— 
Male - 39

CARPENTER would like smaU re
pair Jobs. Call MI. 9-9030.

Doga— Birds—Pets 41
BIRD, cat and dog euppliea, whole
sale and retail. DaUy 9 to 5 p;m. 
Tuesday, Thursday, r a d a y ’nights 
7 to 9. Porterileld's Route 6 and
Chapel. South Windsor. JA 8-3WL

MANCHESTER Pet Center for aU 
your pets and pet's supplies. Ml. 
9-4373. S A H green stamps. Open 
Monday • Saturday, 94 p.m 
Thursday, 9-9 p.m.

'Articles For Sale. 45
SALE —^  1-3% off on 1956-1957 
wallpaper>Green Paint and WaU- 

'paper at the^raen. Opra daUy 9-9 
p.m.

La r g e  h e a v y  e W a s . 1936 Pon
tiac "6 ’ ’ . 16'9" in lx ^ d  boat. Rea
sonable. MI. 9-7445. \

FAIRBANKS SCALE, heaVy duty, 
37V4x20 platform, on ^ e e ls ,  
weighs to 1000 pounds. Watkins 
Bros., Inc. \

6 MM RE'VERE 500 watt projector, 
screen, Keyatone camera'. All for
$76. Call MI. 8-5633 between 6-8 :80 
p.m.

IH  'YEAR OLD National radia
tor furnace, complete with con- 
trola. RaUd 107,000 BTU per hour. 
ExceUent condition. CaU after 5 
p.m. Ml. 9-3985.

Bonsetiold Goods ' 51

STORKLINE collapsible baby car
riage, 336. Playpen pad, 31.60. 
Both in excellent condition. Call 
MI. 9-9387.

WE HAVE TWO used 5 horsepower 
water cooled air-conditioners. 
Price goes up with the tempera
ture, call us now. A  A W Refrig
eration. MI. 9-1337.

THREE YEIAR old Bengal com- 
blnsttnn stove— with— fluorescenL
light, in good condition, 3150. Also, 
15 wooden storm 'windows, MI. 
9-9918 any time.

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reaaonable prices. Open daUy. 
Thunday avenlnga. 139 Spruer 
Street. Ml. 8*4887.

GaAien—Farm—Dairy. 
Prodncia 50

COLD STORAGE apples, cooking 
and eating. 75c up for 16 qU 
basket, also available in 8 qt. 
baskets. Louis M. Botti, 360 Bush 
HUl Rd,

PertniMrs oO-A
WELL ROTIED cow manure for 
your gardens and lawns. De
livered ^  the loads. Pelia Bros. 
Phone MI. 8-7405.

Household Goods 51
FRANK’S ANTIQUE SHOP. 430 
Lake St., la buying and aeUlng 
good used furniture and anUques. 
ML 9-6580. Houra 9 a .m .4 p.m.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE. sUver, 
glaaa. china, and used furniture 
nought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml. 8-7449.

VISIT OUR SALESROOM 
AT THE GREEN

Exteqaive selection of decorator 
lamps, end tables, living room fur
niture. Very good selection of 'fur- 
nlttire for the entire home.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES , *•

„501 E. Middle Tpke.
Hours: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 

7:80 p .m .4  p.m.
MI. 8-5187 '

HOTPOINT REFRIGERATOR, end 
tables, kitchen set, TV, type
writer, c'hUd's record player. Call 
after 6 p.m, MI. 9-3319.

FLORENCE kitchen etove, gas and 
gas combination. Living room oil 
beater. MI. 9-9809. Coll after 6:30 
p.m.

SEMI-AUTOMATIC waaller, wring- 
er type. Good condition, $35. Call 
MI. 9-6898.

ENGLISH SETTER puppies. Pure 
bred. Born Jan. 3, 1957, Beat 
breedline. Dan litter, sieter of 
the I960 New England Futurity 
winner. PI. 3-6850.

HOME NEEDED lor lovely young 
Dalmatian feidale. Only kind, un
derstanding, adult peoiue, in coun
try need apply. CaU TR. 6-7894.

BEAGLES—AKC registered, four 
months old. Inoculated. MI. 9-6941.

EXPEIRIENCED woman tor lunch- 
' eonette work, days. Apply in per

son. Pine Pharmacy, 664 Center
S t T

IF  YOU USE Avon Cosmetics, yOu 
can raadQy, understand how easy 
it is to seU. We require pleasant, 
mature woman in Manebestef to
sarra ragular customers. Call MI. 
8419IL

CAPABLE MlDDLE-agad. woman
ebUdra, Uglitto care for three 

housaworit. UVf ia. Ml. 9-4898.

REGISTERED Dachshund, Black 
and tan, 350. Tel. PI. 2-«tt9 after 

p.m.

i Livestock—Vehicles 42
k\an< 
lendA

We  b u y  c o w s ,  calfa 
Cattle, aloo entire hi 
Pella Bros. Ml. 3-7405.

beef
CaU

COFFEE TABLE, round table, two 
Queen Arme cha in  and steam 
iron. Reasonable. CaU MI. 1-6642.

BENDDC ECON-O-MAT washer. In 
good coodlUon, 335. Cell after 6 
p.m. MI. 9-7977.

TO GO HOUSEKEEPING 
ALL YOU HAVE TO DO 

IS PUT 338 DOWN 
AND PAY 316.18 MONTH 

TAKE 1. 2, OR 8 YEARS 
T O  PAY IF YOU WISH 

—YOU GAN HAVE ALL THIS 
"8  U P BR’ ’ "D  B L  U X  E ”

8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
AU 100% Guaranteed 

, ONLY 3433
328 Deli'vers—316.18 Month 

— YOU GET —
16-PIECE BEDROOM 

18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
2-PIECE KITCHEN 
\  — Plus —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 
Free storage until wanted. Free 

delivery. Free set-up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment' 
Hartford CH. 7-0358 

After 7 P. M. CH. 6-4690 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of Irons: 
portation. I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—T— ’S
48-45 ALLITN ST.. HARTFORD

Wanted To Rent 68

EXBCUTl'VE would like two or 
three bedroom aingle home in 
suburban Hartford. JA. 3-3768.

cbil-
o r

YOUNG COUPLE with two 
dren desperately in need of five or 
eix- room first floor apartment in 
Manchecter. Good references. 
5-20tl.

TB.

FAMILY OF five needs three bed
room house or first floor apart
ment. Reasonable rent. ChUdrcp 
are well behaved, parent reliable.

'  Please caU TR. 8-2974, collect.
MIDDLE-AGED .couple would like
three or four rooms and gxrage.

ly. NoBoth go to business daily. 
chUdren. Write Box B, Hereld.

MIDDLE-AGED qUlet couple’ With 
13 year old son desire four or five 
unmmUhed rooms. Not ober 350. 
Write Box V,’ Herald.

YOUNG COUPLE in need of three 
or four room apartment. Please 
call MI. 8-7442 after 5 p.m.

FIVE OR SIX room moderately 
priced apartment er flat desired 
by a public accountant, vdfe and 
three young chUdren. Refe'rencea 
furnished, CaU MI. 9-0549.

Houses For Sale 72
HAVE MEDIUM priced bouses for 
sale. Excellent locationa. J. D.
Realty Co., John DeQuattro, Brok' 
er. Ml. 3-8263, MI. 9-8840.

SEAMAN CIRCLE — Eight room 
duplex, in good condiUon, quick 
occupancy on one side, good in
vestment. 8. A. Beechler, Agent. 
MI. 34969, MI. 9-8953. v-._.

Musical Instruments 53
MUSIC instrumental, rental._Cdm- 
piete Une of Instruments. Renti ‘
applied to purchase price. Rrare- 

Selmer, Pedsenting Olds, 
ler and Bundy. Mettar'a Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. Ml. 3-7500.

120 BASS ACCORDION. Practical
ly new. MI. 3-8439.

UPRIGHT GRAND piano. Fair con
dition. Call P i . 2-7289 during day.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

WANTED—Tube tester. CaU MI. 
9-1562.

Rooms Without Board 59

PLEASANT, heated room with pri
vate bath. CaU Ml. S-4033.

ROOM FOR RENT, hot* water, 
heated and parking. Te l . ' MI. 
3-1406.

1950 EIGHT ROOM Colonial repro
duction, 1% ' baths, . screened 
porch, garages, IH  acres, many 
extras. Carlton W. Hutcjiins, MI. 
94132, 9-4894.- Member MancheS' 
ter Multiple Listing Service.

LARGE THREE bedroom ranch, 
hot water heat, cellar, garage, 
over ^  acre, trees, suburban, 
only 313.900. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI. 94182, 9-4694. Multiple UsUng 
Member.

FIVE LARGE rooms, one floor, 
(expandable) oil steam, porch, ex
cellent condition, garage, ameslte 
drive, trees, very central, only 
314.200. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 
9-5132, 9-4694. Member MancheS' 
ter Multiple Listing Service.

ARE YOU ready to make a move? 
You can look far and wide and 
you will not find a home to com
pare with this six room Cape Cod 
and attached garage in the Porter 
Street eectlon. Not Just another 
Cape, this one features six finished 
rooms, full rear dormer and two 
front dormers, ceramic tile bath 
and-extra lavatory, fireplace, full 
basement, hot water oH heat, love
ly yard on quiet safe street. 4H% 
mortgage available with 35,000 
cash. Selling for 316,500. Jarvis 
Realty Co.. 654 O nter St. Call MI. 
3-4112, evenings Mr. Werbner, MI. 
8-7847.

B o o a w  >6ir 8u l8  72
GREEN iA n o R —5% room ranch.' 
Garage. Three bedrooms. Natural 
finish birch cabinet kitchen, dis- 
poeal. Amesite driveway. Knotty 

' le porch. Combination windows.
Spilt rail fence, fuUy landscaped. 
Newly redecorated. 316,000. Seen'
by appointment, 
broken.

MI. 9484S. No

TWO FAMILY, aluminum btorma, 
awnings, sundeck, built 1948; two- 
car garage, amesite drive, $18,800. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI. 84183, 
9-4694. Member Moncheatar Multi
ple Listing Service.

THREE BEDR(5o m  Colonial. Ex
cellent condition. Oil burner.. 
Amesite drive. 13x18 paneled 
kiteben, 8 foot bedroom cloeeta. 
Sensibly priced 313,900. Cidl own
er. Ml. 9-9535, after 4 p.m.

311.000—FIVE ROOM 1950 ranch. 
Aluminum storms, amesita driva, 
exceUent condition, 388’ frontage. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, MI. 
9-5132, 9-4694. Member Manches
ter Multiple Listing Service.

IMMEtllATE (XX!UPANCY. . Ex
cellent location. Iramaculata two 
bedroom home on well landscaped 
lot. Oarage, near bus, school, 
cipircb and shopping center. E. F. 
Yoh Ecke£._Agent, 509 Keeney St

MANCHESTER—Nice ranch, hot 
water oil heat, combination 
storms, one car garage, nice con
dition. Full price 311.900. Over 60 
more listings of all kinds includ
ing new splits and ranches. Call 
tors, MI. 34930. Member of M.L. 
S.

PARK STREET— room aingle. 
Hot water oil. Fireplace, 1% 
baths, game room in basement. 
Attached, garage. Combination 
triple track storm windows and 
■doors. Also shore cottage for sole. 
Owner going to-Florida and wants 
action. Please call the Reuben‘T. 
McCann Agency.' MI, 3-7700.

MANCHESTER — SIX room 
houfo in bus sone. Three bed
rooms, hall and bath up. Living 
room, dining room and kitchen
down. Central heating system. A 

1,500. Fo ' S ]^ b
ment cell Watson Realty, ’Thrall 
Road, Vernpn. TR. 5-7630, or MI. 
9-788S.

ROLLING PARK — Seven room 
Cape Cod. Three finished bed
rooms upstairs with unfinished 
lavatory area, front and rear 
dormers, ceramic tile bath down
stairs. Interior recently redeco
rated, exterior painted 1956. Lot 
70x224, amesite drive, hot water 
oil heat, copper plumbing, city 
utilities. Walking distance to new 
grammar school and new high 
school. lli%  state mortgage 
which can be assumed. 316,500. 
Seen by appointment. Cell owner 
MI. 9-7162.

1952 4^  ROOM ranch in exceUent 
condition on % acre lot with 
trees. Complete storm enclosures. 
*\i per cent mortgage available. 
MI. 9-7091.

IN PRIVATE home, clean, com
fortable well heated single room. 
References required. Gentleman 
preferred. MI. 3-8183.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent. Near 
Main Street. Gentlenlan preferred. 
MI. 9-2170. 9 Hasel Strqet,.

Apartments— Flats—  ' 
Tenements • 63

FURNISHED apartment, two 
rooms, kitchbn facilities, adults 
only. 106 Btrcli St. or phone MI. 
9-3731 after 6:30 p.m.

245 NORTH MAIN St.—Four room 
heated apartment, adults. Call 
JA. 3-1549.

FOR REUTT—New four room apart
ment. Automatic' oil heat, base
board radiation. Fireplace and all 
m odern ' conveniences. Babcock 
HUl Road, So. Coventry. Phone 
eveninga, 6-8, MI. 8-7056.

THREE ROOM unfut^shed apart
ment tor rent. 291 Spruce St.

Bu^ness Locations 
For Rent 64

BRK3C BUILDING, two blocks 
from Main St. Approximately 2800 
sq. f t  of floor apace. Close to 
parking lot. MI. 8-6494.

FOUR ROOM air-conditioned of
fice with off the street parking.' 
AvaUable. CaU MI. 9-6519.

3000 SQ. FT. in new Induatrlal 
buUding for lease or rent. Three 
phase wiring, loading platform 
and heated. WoodlaflB St., Man
chester. MI. 9-5643.

Head Herald Adv*.

Articles For Sale 45
ROTi^L* AND Bnitii-Oorooa p i ^  
. ahia aad ' ataadard typewiltai a. 

AU jaakoe o t adttag i 
Bold or raatad. Repairs 
Biakas. Mariow*8.^

aU

WANTED
G L A S T O N B U R Y  -  

C O R R E S P O N D E N T
APPLY

ROGER MORIN (COUNTY EDITOR)
1 ■'

Hbm ri|pBtpr C u m in s

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Madiiss C Itasai

Septic ’Tania, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Linea Installed—4Iellar Water
proofing Done.

McKinney bros.
Sewerage Disposal Co.
180-183 Pearl St. —  MI 8-5308

SILK SCREEN 
OPERATOR

MiuP have Knowledge 
of phetegrophic proc> 
essing. Top poy for 
gualHied man. Com* 
pony benAfits. Apply

UPOINTE 
INDUSTRIES, lac.

RO CK VnXE, CONN.

TOOL DESIBN 
EN6INEERS

for unusual 
department

If you are' now limited by nar
row specialization, you’ll Uke
our work. Much o f it la tor out 
side the acepe o f most tool de- 
sign departments.
For instance, we develop com
plex teat rigs and special de
vices for the welding, aasSm- 
bling and machining o f unusual 
parts and materials. We have 
even developed radically new 
machine tools, ges atmosphere 
furnaces, refrigeration units, 
etc. Typical is a die that swift
ly heats .titanium inlet-vane as- 
assemblies, then blows the sec
tions into proper ehepe tvlth 
high pressure gas..
This merely hints at our diverse 
projects and problems. It does 
suggest, however, the oppor
tunity for ingenuity and crea
tive thinking—the exceptional 
opportunities for tost personal 
development.
Openings are at attractive sal
aries at many levels. Better- 
than-average employe benefit 
plans.

Apply
 ̂Employment Office

. Weekdays:
8 a.m. to 4 :30 p.m.

Saturdays:
8 a.m. to 12 noon

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT’

Dlrislon of United Aircraft 
Corporation

East Hartford 8, ConnecUeot
World’s foremost deeigner a a i 

buUder o f aircraft engineo.

WANTED
GRADE "A '' MECHANIC
FULL TIME—GUARANTEED SALARY

This is an excellent opportunity for the right man with 
automotive knowledge. APPLY IN PERSON

CENTER MOTOR SALES
461 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

WANTEDa

EXPERIENCED

L IN O T Y K  OPERATOR

mim m a M is a J iiia a
L■ HtifiiiiiiD aiM aiiaai

■- t '
V  '■ ■/
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HdOMU For Sak 72 BGWmu Vbr Bala 72
CUatOM BUHir 1808, sbe raom 
boma. m  baths, artistlcany 
poUatod. tireplaba, Hot watar Iwat. 
aluminum storma, ateol baam con
struction, tango, troos, near 
school, only gUjlOO. CSriton W.
Hutchins, l a .  8-8188, 84894. Mldtl- 
pio lisUBg Momhsr.

IT HARTPQRO,-Tritiity U n s -  
Flvo room rsnch, full collar, 
kUchen, formica oountars and 
knotty pine cabtoota. Exeallant 
condiUon. Assums 4%  QI nort- 
t s f c ,  OxcIuUVe broker. Tol. MI. 
84811, evetiings, JA 94198 or 
Windsor Locks, MUrdock 8-4087.

Main Street—11 roonu, 
2 garages, store, $28,000.

room.,
water

Prospect Street—15 room 
ranch, fireplace, $18,000.

Autumn Street—5 room 
ranch, fireplace, $16,900.

MANCHESTER—New five 
ranch, full cellar, oU hot 
heaf, la ifo  lot, ideal locatloi). Call 
A. R. Wilkia A Co.. 481 S . Middle 
Tpke. ML 9-4889.

M A N C lb »T E R - AttracUve brick 
home of four rooms. Full base' 
ment. Oil heat. City utUlUea. Cor- 
ne'r lot with paUo and' trees. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. ML 
9-1642.

LOCAL LISTINGS

Stock Place—5 room ranch, 
baaement garage, $14,500.

North Coventry—
21 acre farm, $14,Q00.

311,000—Central, three bedroom, 
older home, two ear garage, 
vacant.

315.600— Woodbridga S t; stac room 
ranch with garags.

316,100—Parker St., six room co 
lonial, garage.

316.600— Bolton, new n x
ranch, basement faragy. .

319,900—Hollister St., 6 room eo-

E & E REALTY COMPANY
lonial, garage.

334,300—Lake St., seven room co-

\

MI 9-6297 
MI 3-4480

lonial
338,500—Oak Grove St., de luxe

ranch. _ _ ------- —
Many others, including five new 

ranch homes. “
BOS EAST CH31TER ST.— Large 
ten' room home. Suitable and 
equipped for two families. New 
heating system. Two garages, lot 
177x378. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
MI. 9-1842.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor
MI. 8-1577 Weekends MI. 9-6418.

Sabnrban Pnr Rale 75

e a s t  HARTFORD — 8H room 
ranch. H iree'years tdd. ExceUent 
condiUon. Close, schools and trims-
portaUon. Price only 313.900. Low 
taxes; May assume 4%  G.I, mort
gage. Call GoodchUd Realty Co., 
BU. 0-0939 or MI. 3-7035. Also have 
new 6H rOom-ranch in Mancheis- 
ter. Price '$16,900.

8UFFIELD—Large six room 
level. Lot 12SXJ75. 4H %
mortgage. Two baths and stall 
shower in master bedroom. OU 
heat. Formica counters. Large 
C!olonial fireplace, qity water. 30- 
dey occupancy. Exclusive broker. 
By appointment only. MI. 8-6311, 
evenings JA. 9-4196 or Windsor 
MUrdock 8-4037.

Wuitfid B8b1 Ertato 77
j u n i6 r  B X B csrm g e  moving to 
Manebester area in spring, needs 
two or three bedroom house. WlU 
buy direct from owner. Write Box 
i s  Herald.

M ULUPLB USTING makes avalb 
able the combined services o t 80 
realtors to  help seU your house. 
For tnfonnaUdn please cau Cart* 

.ton W. Hutchins. MI, 94183,

BUYING OR SELLING?
If you are planning to buy, buUd, 

sell cau a  (MulUpletrade or
Listing Service) Realtor.' This U 
an ocgablsaUmi of tw enty. local 
Realtors who have combined their 
efforts to better serve thoee people 
vdio have real estate problems. 
They work together to get a  home 
for you, or to seU your property, 
and you pay only one otoiidara 
commission.

So. cau your MLS Realtor today 
and ne WUI furhishe you with
brochure cli Just what MLS la and 
bow it woriu. Remember, a MLS 
Realtor deyotea full Ume to the 
real astata buaineBs in this com
munity. t

LUTINGS WANTED-Slngle, two- 
family, thtee-famUy. business 
property. Have num youB  buyen. 
Mortgagea arrimged. Pleaaa c ^  
George L. Grazladio, Realtor. ML 
9-5878. 109 Henry S t

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stevenson, 

ItiM Birch S t, will conduct the 
midweek prayer and praise service 
tonight at S o ’clock at the Salva
tion Army Citadel, to which aU 
are cordiaUy welcome.

Invitation to Bid
Buildings To Be Removed 
Sealed bids for the removal of 

the follo'Wing structures wUl be re
ceived by the State Highway 
Commlsaloner, in Room 531, at the 
State Office Building in Hartford, 
Conn., until 10:30 A.M. Thursday, 
February 28, 1957, then at said of- 
flee or at such place at that time 
deeignated, pUbUcly opened and 
read aloud. Bids must be submit
ted on proposed fornu, in bid 
entrelopes pro'vlded by the High
way Departinent, which may be 
oecured in Room 531, State Office 
Building, Hartford; a t the District 
Highway Office at^ Pond Lilly 
Aienue, Mew Haven, Conn.; or at 
Uie Conn. State Hlgh\ ay Dept 
Diet. 1, 600 Ctopltol Ave., Hart
ford; /

ITEM No. 7. Frame tobacco 
■hed, Vernon. Intersection Tun
nel Road Wilbur Cross High
way, 146-5A 'Form er property of 
Kanter, mnjamin.

ITEM /No. 8. Frame dwelling, 
BtaltoM  Springs. Route 19, Bridge 
oyer ^^rnace Brook and Ap- 
r o a c l^ , 134-81. Former property 
o f  JjMobsen, Edward A.

A  performance bond in the 
ount o f $1,000.00 for the above 

EMS will be requirad o f the 
iccessful bidder.
The above'-structures must be 

removed within 30 days from 
starting' date.

The strueturea ntust be removed 
within SO calendar days from the 
starting date as stated in a writ
ten notice . from the Highway 
Commissioner or his authorized 
representative, to the successful 
bidder, to  Iwgln work. The success- 
fu  bidder will bo required to, re' 
move the structures to the groimd 
level and to remove all material 
not suitable for  fill. H it  ceUar 
floors mtut be broken up to per
mit drainage o f all pockets. After 
Lspection by a  "epresentatlve of 
the Highway Department, the. 
cellar hole must be fUled with 
suitable material and the site left 
In good workmanlike manner.

The State o f  Ckinnecticut as
sumes no responsibility for  any 
ch a ise  in the . condition o f . the 
structures or  loss o f fixtures or 
equipment during the period of 
time between the inspection and 
the date the building is removed 
from  Stj|te pro]^r by Uie suc' 
cesaful bidder.

Oontraotor’s Public Liability, and 
Property Damage, ( Demolition 
Workmen’!  Compensation Insur- 
ance, and a  Performance Bond will 
be required for each item as noted 
In the proposal form.

A  formal contract will be en
tered into by the State with each 
successful bidder, which ..will in
clude provisions regarding liqui
dated damages o f $25.00 per day 
and all provisions stated in the 
propoMl form.

COVENTRY LAKE — waterfront 
cottage Belle'vue Seeflon. Lot 50 
xl8S. Hot water, stall shower in 
master bedroom. Screened in 
porch, space heater, furniture in
cluded. Desirable location with 
ohade trees. Exclusive broker — 
by appointment only. Tel. ML 
3-6311, evenings JA. 94196 or 
Windsor MUrdock 8-4087.

King David Lodge, No. SI, lOOF, 
will meet tomorrow night at 7:30 
1’ . Odd Fellows Hall. Refresh
ments will be served after the 
meeting.

BIIXINGTON—-New Cape Cod with 
carport. Four finished down two

Members of the Auxiliary to the 
Frank. J. Mansfield -Detachment, 
Marine Corps League, last night at
tended the insCallatlon o f the new 
Peter Monoco Jr... Marine Corps 
League Detachment in Glaston
bury. Those attending were Mrs. 
C2arina Duff, Mrs. Martha Mans
field and Mrs. Cora Blow.

partly finished up. Hot water heat. 
Full cellar with walk out door.
Beautiful lot with plenty of trees. 
150’x200’ . A home you’d be proud
to own at $14,300. For appointment 
call Watson Realty, Thrall Road, 
Vernon. TR. 5-7630 or MI. 0-7885.

ELLINGTON — (Under Construc
tion) 6% room ranch, 38x40, with 
breezeway and two-car garage. 
Built on a lovely lot, ISO’xSOO’ . 
Lovely living room with flraptace 
and picture window. H ires good 

'size bedrooms, tile bath, kitchen 
with birch cabinets and built in 
tonge oven, dinette apsMe. (A 
lovely home in which you can 
decorate to your own choice). For 
appointment call Watson Realty, 
liiran  Rodd, Vernon, TR. 5-7680 
or MI., 9-7885. . '

TOLLAND—New ranch, 4% rooms. 
Large lot, full cellar, tile bath. 
BuUt in stove and oven, ’Conven
ient to parkway. Price;. J U ,700. 
Gaston Realty C o.,'M I. -94781, 
MI. 94737, evening, ML 9-3965, 
MI. 9-7468, . . .

TOLLAND—Three bedrbofti ranch, 
large living room with picture 
window, lovely kitchen with birch 
cabinets, tile bath. Full cellar with 
garage. Lot' I00'xl50’ . Near Ver
non Une, Just off Route 80. Priced 
at only $18,500. F<w appointment 
call Watson Realty, ’Thrall Road, 
Verncni. ’TR. 6-7630 or ML 9-7885,

VERNON — 4% room ranch with 
closed in breeseway and garage. 
Two bedrooms, liidiig room, kitch
en has knotty pine paneling and 
plenty of cabinets. Lot 13p'x310'. 
A lovely home, in exceUent con
dition for the low price of $11,900. 
For appointment call Watson 
Realty, ’Thrall Road, Vernon, TR. 
5-7830 or ML 9-7885.

NEW B A R N -in ’x40’ and two-car 
garage attached and land. Could 
be converted into a  raheh t j r -  
house. On hard road. Reasonable. 
Call MI. 9-8179, Wapplng. Coon,

Wanted Real Estate 77
’THIS AGENCY needs Cape Cod, 
4-64 and 7 room oinglea and 3- 
fSmUy bousea. Buyers waiting. 
Howard R. Rastiiigs. Realtor. 
CaU MI. ^1107 any time.

WANTED—Real aBtsto Ustings. 
Contact ’TurUngton Bros. Realty 
Oo., 851 Center St., Manebester. 
MI. 8-1507, eveninga MI. 9-5665 or 
Ml. 3-7781.

Tlie apparent successful bidder 
will be gtoen ten (10) days Irom
daU o f letter o f  notification, to 
submit necessary performance 
bond, balance o f purchase price, 
location o f new site, and name ot 
proposed building- mover. FaUure 
to do so may constitute cause for 
tajection o f bid.

A  separata proposal form must 
be subiqitted for  w ch  item.

Bids must clearly indicate 
srtvether payment is to be made 
BY the Bute, or TO  die SUto.

A  CERTIFIED CHECK, drawn 
upon a  STATE BANK AND 
TRUST (XIMPANY, or a  .NA
TIONAL BAN K  located in the 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT, to 
the order o f the TRHSA8URBR OF 
THE STATE OF CONNECTI
CUT, in on amount o f not leas 
than $100.00 or 10%  o f  the base 
Wd, whichever is greater, must 
accompany the proposal unless 
the contractor s l ^ '  have on file 
with the Hifibway Department an 
Annual Bond for Proiioaal.

N j .  FaUura to comply with 
tbe prooading toquiramanU wlU 
be cause for rejection o f the bid. 
The State reserves the right x>f 

reject o f  any and all bids, whoUy or 
-in part; to  waive toebnieat de- 
facts, and to  malta awards a s  may 
be daemsd for  the bast intarast o f  
the Stoto. A L L  BIDS RECEIVED 
-ARB SUBJECT TO THE -AP- 
m O V A L  OF THE COMMIS
SIONER OF FINANCX AND 
CONTROL.

E. Argravas
■tatoqiGlbway OnsmtaMonar

a r e  y o u  OONSIDEaUNO' 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY?

We wUl appralae your property 
free and sritiMUt any obiigatloB 
We also buy* property for cash. 
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY Realtor
b r a e -b u r n  r e a l t y

Ml. 84378. '

NOTICE OF ADJOURNED 
SPECIAL MEETING 

of the
SOUTH MANCHESTER

f ir e  d is t r ic t
Notice is hereby given o f an 

adjoimted special meeting o f the 
electors o f  the South Manchester 
Fire 'District to be held at toe 
Nathan Hale School, 160 Spruce 
Street, Manchester,' Conn., on 
Wednesday. March 6, 1967, at 
8:00 P .M , BJS.T, for tha following 
purpose:

1. To set and approve the rata 
o f tax to be levied pn aU property; 
both real and personal, within tha 
boundariss o f tha South Manches
ter Fire Distriet, as shown by tha 
October 1, 1956 grrnd list o f  the 
Town o f ManchaStfir, to cover the 
expenses and uaai o f  f i e  .District 
T roni November 1,1956 to June 80, 
1667, as axprsssed in tha budget 
adopted at a  special meeting Of 
tbe electors df the South Men- 
riieetgr Fire Dtotrtot held on 
Ueeember S8, 1956.

Andrew Ansaldi 
George W. C. Hunt 
Frank Bcbelbenpflug 

CXJMMISSIONXaUi
Dated at M enchaeter.Omnectir 

cut tbia 19th day o f  n u a w .

Army Pfc. Clifford J. Rodrigue, 
19, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Louis A . 
Rodrigue, 35 Ridgewood, St., re
cently was assigned to the 6tb In
fantry Regiment in Berlin, Ger
many. -A tank crewman in the 
regiment's Tank Co., he was ^ast
stationed at Fort Knox, K y .'H e  
worked for the Colonial Board 
Co. before entering the Arm y in 
November 1955.

Robert MiUkowskl' o f Milikow- 
skl’s  Flower Faahlona, at the 
meeting o f '  Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus, 
Tuesday mght in S t  James’ 
School, gave e  ta lk  on how to ar
range flowers attractively and in
expensively. A t the end o f the 
meeting, members purchased the
arrangements. Refreshments were 
served by Mre. Vi'vlan Lesperance, 
chairman, and her committee.

Pierce E. Gerety, an attorney! 
specialising in immigration coses, 
will give a "Report from Hungary”  
at 'a dinher meeting Feb. 28 at 6 11Ing
p.m. in the Connecticut Room, 956 *
Ml ■ -  - ' ':aln St.,. Hartford, under the aus
pices of the Service Bureau for 
women’s Organisations. He is Just 
back from Austria where he talked 
with himdreds of Hungarians. Ad- 
■vance reservations must Im made 
with the Service Bureau by 6 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Cub ScoutTroop No. 153 held- a 
Father and Son dinner Tuesday 
evening at the Bowers School, with 
Neil Paterson presiding. The troop 
received the gift o f an American- 
flag from  DAV Auxiliary, No. 17. 
Mrs. Inez Mahoney, AmericAniza- 
tion chairman, made the presenta
tion. She was acewnpaniad by Mrs. 
Anna Stypard, Mrs. Cora Blow, 
Mrs. Florence Streeter, Miss Louise 
Ck>pping, Mrs. Martha Ifiller, Mrs. 
Ruth and Mrs. Phyllis Daddario 
and Mrs. Sally Kirka. Flag eti
quettes were also presented to the 
boys.

A  Seminar o f  tbe Luther Lay
men’s League, which aponaors the 
Lutheran Hour, will be conducted 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Immanuel 
Lutheran Church, Bristol. Members 
o f  Zion Lutheran Man’s d u b , affili
ated with tbe League, and other 
members ore invited. H ie Rev- 
Paid Spitz o f S t  Louie wilt speak 
on 'T he Race Problem and the 
Cliurch.’’ Refreshments will be 
served after the seminar.

The Girl Scout Junior Planning 
Board will hold its first meeting 
Saturday morning from 11 o ’clock 
to noon in the Junior high "room -of 
the Center (tongregational (jhurch. 
The board is made up o f two rep
resentatives from each Inteimedu- 
ate troop. Girls attending are re
minded to bring pencil and paper.

ReoervaUona for  the YW CA 
mother and daughter memberahip 
dinner next Thursday night at 6:80 
at the Com m unltyY must be made 
by Monday noon. Ihaamuch as the 
YW CA office wUI be closed aU day 
tomorrow, reeervatlons may be 
made by calling Mrs. R  O. Camp
bell, 64 Ferguson Rd., any time 
over tha wadieod.

H m  Uttla Flower o f  Jesus Moth- 
a n  iClrdt will meat at I  o ’clock to
morrow night at the home o f Mrs. 
James CouiridiD, 40 Clyde St. Co- 
beateaa wtU be Mrs. John Vafiee. 
M amben a n  reminded to bring 
gifts.

A rU  C m tie r  P la n n e d

Brooklyn —  A  graphic-arts cen
ter with the functions a t both a 
workshop and a school will be 
estahUabed by the Pratt Institute, 

rithBrooklyn, with financial aid from
a  S-year, $60i000 grant from  tha 
Rockefeliar Foundation. An ad-
vtaoty beard will Include repreaen-  
tativaa of lsadln$; Now York mu-

, H iom os
w ore l _ ----------,
tlM f W 6W  t l  Into M  q p l

Edison's 
Innhas or

paneils

>nN DAILY f  A,M. M f  T.M'

DORSEYS FURNITURE

PERSONALUOm S IS V IC B  AMD SAXISFACtiON—OUAEAMTEED

O m , Q nh^ —  22

Maple or ’  

Mahogany

COMPLETE WITH 
INNERSPRING 
MATTRESS 
ANDSPRINGS

BEDS
$ 4 9 COLONIAL UVINO ROOM PIECES of CHARM $

REP SEPARATE $15.95

Yen’ll like the doenmentaty prints that cover this wing sofa 
with pleated m ffles.

CHAIR $09

M T H O K D ie  m i T K m s

$
AND 61-Pa SET OF DISHES

BOX SPRINGS WITH THE PUBCHASE OP $800 
WORTH OF FDRNITURB

REG. $79.95
Innerspring Mattresses 
A s Low A s $10,96 TABLE

LAMPS

F R E E  BOX SPRING, M ATTRESS

$ '

WITH THE PURCHASE 
■OF* T H IS '
BEAUTIFUL. SEAM18T

BEDROOM SUITE
REG. $289

HOLLYWOOD BEDS

« 6 9 *
Complete wiili buMrspring mat- 
tiaaa and box spring by Bine BeO. 
HEADBOARD and FRAME

BUNK BEDS

REG.$t9.9S

Oompleto WUh
Mnttfesa and Springs

S-DRAWER

UNFINISHED CMlEST *14“

PARKING IN THIRIAR

-V \
• -A

LIVING ROOMS
llieae two pieeea of fine Jumitnre will bring eom< 
fort and amart laxnriona look.. Foam rubber 
cushions..
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About Town
tb a  R«r. Rlehard Dron. UMCi-

•te pMtor o f NtwinirtMi Aasembly 
God C h ^ l ,  will apeak at the

•vaacelistic aervlee Sunday at 7
Sjn. m calvary Chapel, 32 Vernon 

t

Mr. and Mra. Ardito KOpafrlek 
of Bpniwwok, left this mom- 
in ( for a vacatkm in Florida, after 
a brief visit with their sons’ fam> 
ir 1 In town.

The PoIMi American Club wlU 
hold a pre*Lentsn boeial in its 
cl brooms Saturday night at ' 6 
o’clock. ’The wives o f members will

pr^ars the usual ’’ZapiuUe”  food. 
Msmbera and. friends are invited. 
Ihere wtH be dancing ’ and enter* 
tainment.

Dr. Amos B. Friend has, been 
formally appointed by the Connec
ticut Medical ^Service board of di
rectors to membership on the pro
fessional policy committee.

Specialist SIC. R a y m o n d  M. 
.Oarra, son ohMr. and Mrs. Michael 
parra, S Charter Oak St., la a 
member of the 3rd Armored Divi
sion in Oerptahy. A cook In Co. A 
of the dIvMon’a 33rd Tank Bat- 
tallan, he entered the Army in Au
gust iWiS, and arrived in Europe 
last June. He is a 1033 graduate 
of Manchester High School.

[G X 2 $ j  H O N E S T  F O O D  V A L U E S !

Hale’s Self Serve and Meat Dept.
D o p f 8REEN STAMfS TODAY ONLY WITH A ll HASH FOOILSALESI
ASMOUS'S SONELESS

M E N  FRICitSSEE 2*^^
: beat anA^

PRINCE

EGfi NOODLES
Reg., 17c value. Vitaatai euriebed, im salt added.

NOW PRO.

SILVER LANE

SWEET MIXED PICKLES ^-^39e
FRESHLY GROUND

Hale’s Coffee ■’85'
RITTER

TOMATO JDICE
la lamdsoine decanter betWe of maay naea.

•̂83e

PURE HOMOGENIZED

SPRY
1̂  pM and aO you baha or fry.

SUNSHINE KRISPY SALTINES Bb̂ 27o
KEEBLER’S MILK LUNCH u. 39s

O I x o n
I I ’  f S  g

GIANT Tie 
REGULAR 2 for S8e

Ynth'Oosvea

PrioiNrt Now En l̂oiM 
Rriek Ovoo

RAKED BEANS
lArge Shut

Pea B eans . . . . 2  ca iu  55c 

Red K idney . . .2 .c « | i8  55c 

YeUow E ye  a  . .  .2  cans 59e

B L U E

D O T DUZ
DERRGENT

NOMfl A ouAtfrr {  
PAPER WAPirfir a t :
A POPWIAt PRICES 

2for2Te

ComponioH to DUZ soap

23c
Ytlth Ceapea

-FRORgN •
ouasaRV: m.

u u  :  e o v

FLOUR SALE!ftSrr'* *S e u|iRi e u o a  NanoNat i h w  5 L b . B e *  5 3 C

TABLECLOTH i NAPKIN ;'ET

PORKABEANS

M H Ue* OIANS 10 Os. <Mn

Thirty-Six Feet O f Meat Cases 
Offer "3 6  Specials" .

MQRREU PURE PORK

Sausage Meat > 36'
Om  Poyod Socks

Yon ^  Hirto ono-pound poekogos of Hi|s 
high qiioliry sousogo at this bargain prico;

3 Jbs. '1.00
Price Goes Down Again

SHOULDERS
A Fovorito IramI Offorihg Rod Economy!

Halo's offors .frosh drossod podtry!—OAFETTE
CHICKEN PARTS.ROASTERS. F6WL, IROILERS.

R O N E .IN

POT ROAST >36
F r ic o d  lih t  th o  " G o o d  p w  D o y s "

MMITED Q U A N T IT Y I

Cp/opfo/ Skfn/ess

FRANKFURTS-36
Luncheon Snacks 

LARGE UOLOGNA 
VEAL LOAF

Lb. 36c
Lbv< 36c

C H U N  K IN G  2  IN  1 C O M B IN A T IO N  
C H IC K E N . M U S H R O O M . C H O W M E I N ^ .. .  5 9 c

REEF C H O P  SUEY . .

M EATLESS C H O W M E IN  . . .  . .  4 9 c
A  free can of Chow Mein Noodle* with each of the above.

Frozen Food Specials
10 ozs.
S N O W  C R O P  BRUSSELS SPR O U TS . . . . . . .  3 1 c
• r

R E D  L F R E N C H  FRIED H A D D O C K  . . . . . . . .  4 2 e

M UELLER'S D A TEN U T o r  B A N A N A  BREAD . ;  4 9 e

ESdidiKew
EGGPLANT* 
CUCUMBERS.

Lb.-23c
2 For 29c

U. S. NO. I LIMESTONK RUSSET BAKING

POTATOES 5 Lb. Bag 33c 
LOOSE TOMATOES 29c 
BANANAS 2 29c
Florida Oranges Doz. 55c
PINK SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT  ̂ 3 ,

JMtHALC
M A M C H l S m t  C p n i i *

P O R N U  m a i n  o o d  O A K  STRI

- j '. -  - •.-.••-.■rvr ■■ ■ 'L-V
. «  • 'd  A JL-- . . .  ,  b - -  at .* .*  -a A  L -S.

. . .  To go along with the 
Champajpie music of Law-

If you don’t ha,vs time to make a Cherry Pie, come 
in and get a FARMHOUSE CHERRY PIE . . . Just 
heat and eat Be sure to put some of these Me sp ^ a i 
Values on your list and remember, pteese, that Pine- 
hurst at 303 Main is open tonight and Friday night till 
0:00 P.M. We have free parking , . , we cash pay
roll and authorised personal checks.

rence Welk, Margaret
kin of Pepperidge Farms 
out with a hew Pepperidgs 
Farms CHAMPAGNE AS- 
SOR’TMENT of cookies.

. . .  They 'sell for 00c a 
box and are a nke addition 
to this superior cookie line.

. ' .  . If you Vrant to bake 
your own cookies'. . Betty
Crocker la out with a new 
Macaroon mix i. . . it comes 
in Coconut MecaToon and 
Chocolate Macaroon.

r 4 w t € / U € a b

i i A £ , m l M A \ v

. . . Bob Flynn, the B. C. 
representative,' . points out 
that in each package you 
will find not only a coupon 
worth 6c. but in addition 
Special .“no stick’’ baking 
paper which . he says you 
need when 'baking Maca
roons. .

r v ^ t t o r a m « t d b y
Gotd Hottsfkttpinf

ite** '‘iriiTiHr

' . V . Each package makes 
about 2 dosen macarooiu. . .

Buy 3 packages for 99e 
this weekend (or one for 

,.33c) and get 18c worth of 
free coupons with every 
3 pkgs.

''amival sale on Good Housekeeping approved 
ICTSWEET FROZEN FOODS continues thru 

Saturday, Feb.-23rd . . . It will pay you to fill 
your freezer at these special prices.

Pinehurst 99c So/e

'F ro sh o r  b y  F o r

Pinehurst
Fruits

Vegetables.,,

CLEAN w a s h e d  
FRESH

SPINACH
Cello Bag 19c

C o lo r y  H o o r t s  

B o o t  G r o o iis  

B roeeoH

G r o o n  N o w  C o b b o g o  

F om ilp D

SELECTED RIPE

TOM ATOES
Box of 4

From Pero 
“ An Apple A,D*y’’

D o lic io a t

B oM w k is

M e in to th

Fropi Maine 
SPECIAL a

R u M ot F o fo t o o s  

S i b s .  3 9 e

from  Idaho' 
B cA log  

F o t o t o o s  

S l b s .  4 9 e

' «  .. . In addition to 
Keebler Chaco. Fudge 
sandwich ahd Choco. 
.conut CTookies jri the’ eco
nomical .family one Ib. 
bag, we have these hew 
varieties

49c

M i x '«
. «

Pictsweet
PEAS

^  boxes 9 9 d

o r  m o t c h  'o m

Pictsweet 
FRENCH PRIES 

^  boxes 9 9 <

Pinehurst 99c Sale
M ix  'o m  o r  m o t c h  'o m

Pictsweet
SPINACH

6  9 9 <

Pictsweet 
ORANGE JUICE 
5  0 os. caiu 9 9 ^

Pictsweet 
ORANGE JUICE 
3  13 os. Cana 9 9 d

P ictsw set
MEAT PIES

4  8 9 d

tr y;

Many special prices on other items. PictsWeet
n Fe ■Frozen Foods * . .  It will pay you to cktu^'entire 

display.

Our moat monagor, Charlts McCai^hy, 
salacts only wall known quality brands for 
featured specials.

Swift Premium apprars only on Swift’s best 
products and we are glad to offer at a verv spe
cial price-

S W I R 'S  PRE M IU M . FULLY C O O K E D

HAMSWhole or
Bu^t Half l b f ^ “

Note these are shankless, skinless and fully 
cooked . . .  no cooking shrinkage. (11 to 14 lbs.) 
The round half (shankless) will be 79c. We. will 
cut slices out of your ham, by request.

- L«an Pln*burat

C h u ck  G r o u n d  

2  lb s . 9 9 c

Pinehumt
S o u s o g o  M o o t  

ib . 4 9 c
Home ^

^  Beef prices continue low, and Chwrlie wUi hav* plea- 
ty oTtesder roaats, steaks aad other cut* from 8wtft ■ 
rremhnn and oUier choice beef.

Regular Sirloins at 4»9c lb- and flqt or 
doubla bona Sirloins at 79e will ba sura to 
ptaasa you.

Again this week, we feature C3ioice Round 
Steak Roaats at 59c lb. and meaty 3rd thru 7th 
ribs of Choice Oven Roast of Beef at 59c Ib.

Form Frosh Fowl for Fricossoo from 
C d v o u fr y . C k k k o n  F o r H , B r o lo r s . F ryors .

Also Farm Fresh 
from local terms 
and ort the special 
value Hat ipiis 
week.

FRESH LOCAL EGGS
Doz. Doz.

LARGE SIZE

Open Tonight and Friday^^ight till 9 :00
PiaMutrat is balfwa)i 

aad tbtf Sho
Um 1̂  High 

..at the Comer o f!
d ia 'T uM ilu  aad Mala St. Fraa Parkiag. Ctoea all day 
Friday, Waahlngtm’a Bii^day.

Marjorie Mills, jn her 9 
to 10 o’clock WTIC 
broadcast about the qual- - 
ity of

Doeskin Majtc Tow'els 
Doeskin Tissues 
Doeskin Napkins 
Sunsweet cooked Prunes 
Mott’a Apple Juice

Pinehurst Grocery 
manager wants in on the

99e
special deal this weekend

Our A.sG. warehouse just 
received • new car of Tprk 
State cream style Yellow 
Cora. York State is famous 
for good corn , . . and we 
guarantee every can luider 
the ShurSne ialiel.

SHURFINE
CORN

(Yellow Cream Style)

7  C a n s .

/

(Case of 34 $ 3 .3 5 ') •

dtOREETTA
ELBRRTA

s h o r t c a k e

SLICED
PEACHES

No. 303T
Cans 99c

The same fine peaches in the 
large 3H can for 3 9 ^ can.

nus. perhaps. Will bc the 
last sUpmeat of spaetal pack 
(le  deal) Kraft Da Luxe 
Margariac. Boy»l Ib. for 80c, 
get the Sad Ib. for raty ONE 
CENT.

Kraft
it trying for a spot in the 
imported Swiss Gru>T9re 
market . .. .  with »  new 
|aekage to sell at bnly

GeUlt at Pinehurst

- * , . . I f  you are *bne of 
those who like to drink~Sun- 
sweet Prune Juice and Jiot 
water every morning, buy 3 
bottles for 90c at Pinehurat’s 
every day low price and keep 
a reserve supply on hand. .

. . . Marjorie selects one 
o f our favorites when she 
tells you about Arnold’s 
Hearthstone bread. . . Try 
it for j-our next sandwiches 

. . toast it . . . it’s really 
different.

. . We have a supply of 
most everything MarjoriS 
Mills recommends. . .

. . . This week, we were 
pleased to hear Bob Stsela 
mention Pinehurst as a place 
where yOu could get a full 
line of Farmhouse frosen 
pies. ,, .

. . . Farmhouse pies are 
not only made in Connecti
cut, but they are next door 
neighbors to our own Asso
ciated Grocers warehouse in 
WethersSeld.

. . V Of course. Cherry Pi# 
will be in demand Friday, 
but for the weekend give a 
thought to Farmhouse C3ioc- 
olate Pie, Pecan Pie or the 
old standbys, Apple' or Blue- 
beiry.

I I' ‘ \

St, Merchants* Third Annual Washington Birthday Sales in Second Day
Average Daily Net Press Run

* -T  VFor tha Week Eaded 
February If, 10S7

12,459,
Member af the Audit 
Burean ef Oireulatiea

X
Manchester-^4 City of ViUage Charm

The Weather
PoiMBBt Of D. 8. Weetfear I

OoUdy, not ha eald toalght. Law 
aaar SO. Skfurday inaat|y dandy, 
centinned mild. U gh ia the dSa.
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Israeli Minorities 
Reject Ben-Gurion 
Withdrawal Terms

Jerusalem, Feb. 22 (iP)—-«tha Israeli Army, announced his
’  .  _  '  * ' a  A aaaatbMinority party le.?ders on 

both sides of the political 
fence united-today- in , de- 

‘^manding that Israel keep her 
troops in the Gaza Strip and
along \the Egyptian coast pf 
the Gulf of Aqaba.

hpeaking in the Israeli Knesset 
-(parliament), they rejected the 
latest conditions laid down by 
Prime Minister David Ben-Gurion 
for. Israeli withdrawal behind the 
afmiaUce lines.

Ben-Gurion told the Knesset last 
night Israel would order her last

were etatiohed on the Aqaba coaat 
and Egypt la Imn-ed from Gaza. 
The Prime Minister rejected Pres
ident Eisenhower's latest appeal 
for an immediate withdrawal but 
aaid Israel wanted more negotla- 
tiona with the United States and 
the U.N.
' Ylgal Alon, a former general in

Achdut Avoda party would quit 
the government coalition If there 
were further withdrawals. A Left
ist Socialist group, the Achdut 
Avoda holds JO of the coalition’s 
80 seats.

Cliarge Conspiracy
“ We won't surrender to this con

spiracy of the united States and 
Arab states which are owners of 
Middle East oil fields," Alon de
clared

He asserted- internationalization 
of Gaza would only be a danger to: 
Israel’s security., while, Israel’s 
struggle for freedom of navigation 
In the Gulf of Aqaba ta a “struggle

invasion forces home if U.N. troops 'for our very existence and inde
pendence.

From the opposition side, Jacob 
Meridor of the Herut (Freedom) 
party said the Israeli people are 
“ united in saying ‘no’ in capital 
lettera" to a further withdrawal. 
Meridor aaid the "threat of sanc-

Queen Makes 
PhiKp Prince

t<ondon, Feb. 32 (Fi—Queen 
Elizabeth II tonight officially 
created her huaband, the Duke 
of Edinburgh, a British

' j^nce.
A brief announcement. In 

the London Gazette, the court ‘ 
jouniai said;

’'The Queeii has been 
pleaaed to declare her will and 
pleasure! that his royal hlgh- 
nesa the Duke nf Edfaburgh.
shall, henceforth be knonm as 
his royal highness the Prince 
Philip, Duke o f  Edinburgh," 

The Duke has been popu
larly known aa Prince Philip 
but up until flow this has not 
been an official title. Philip 
was born a Greek Prince but ’ 
before his marriage to Prin
cess Elizabeth he renounced 
the title.

(Continued 01 Page Eleven)

Sultarno’s P lan H its

Jakarta, Indonesia. Feb. 22 (iPi— <? only three Communists were taken

p ,p  ers Reveal 
Dulles* Oilmen 
S e c r ^  Parley

cast throughout the. crisis-ridden 
Island repu

P rudent Sukarno last night un- 
.veiltd his formula .for political 
peace in Indonesia: A “ national 
unity" cabinet-of ail - parties. in
cluding the Communists 'vsdvised" 
by a national council headed by 
himself.

■'At last lAhi convinced \ve used 
the wrong system —  western 
Democracy,’ ’ Sukarno declared in 
an address at the presidential 
palace to 000 political and military 
leaders. His words were broad- 

gl
IDliC.

Sukarno said the National 
Council would repreaent ail classea 
of 'society but he did not specify 
it* ‘•owers. .Tb*- csbiMt! 
would re4ect the composittenpqf 
parliapient. J- -

The President added that the 
cabinet and 'council would resolve 
any differencea that arose between 
them In "brotherly, discussion.” 
then "ail of us will shake hands.”

The Preeident appeared to 
recommending that the natloq of 
82 million people adopt on « ' na
tionwide scale the aystem o f  gov
ernment by unanimoua council ac
tion that prevailed whim the Is
lands were a-collection of isolated 
tribes and villages.

Moat newspapers except those 
Identified with Sukarno’s Indo-, 
nealan Nstionsllst Party (PNl) 
and the Communists -attacked the- 
P' eai dent’s proposals. Much , of 
tlelr opi^Mfitioq was based on the. 
recomjnbndatioh to include - the 
Reds in the government.

See Security Leaks
The IndBJJSndent Times of In

donesia sMd that if the Commu- 
nibta were admitted, the Soviet 
and Red Chlneee ambaesadors 
would know about decielons af
fecting national security five min
utes after a cabinet meeting broke 
up.

-Another independent peper, the 
Indonesian Raya, recalled what 
happened to Csechoelovakia after

■h'ei-asiiLi r< ___
donesian

into, the cabinet: ........ ............
"It wasn't long befors the Com- j temational 

.munists were.ninnlng the country.
Sukarno spoke of 11 years in 
which western Diplomacy ■ failed 
Indonesia. It was not the system 
which was '.vrnng, only the peo
ple r  inning it.”  ■

Abs.di, a newspaper of tlie Mos
lem M isjuini party, one of ' the 
“big three" parUes, asked that 
the Pre.sident'“glve ua.a medicine 
for w r  troubles, and not . f  .pew 
sickness.

Illiterate
However, there was consider- 

aple dqubt how far the newspapers 
■eflectsd the oolnlMM of 
lonesian people, 0o per cent ’or 

whom are illiterate. For them;
Sukarno is the great national hero

en

■.4-

(Continued on Pnge Bight)

Japan Premier HI: 
Cabinet Set to Quit

Tokyo, Feb; 23 (JPl—Doctors an
nounced tonight Prime Minister 
Tanzan Ishtbaahi will require at 
least two more montlu to recover 
from pneumonia, which has idled 
him since mid-January. Hie cabinet 
immediately went into session to 
decide whether to resign.'

Kyodo News Service said a mass 
resignation la almost certain.

Ishlbaslti, 72, was commissioned 
prime minister last Dec. 33, after 
the resignation of Ichiro Hato- 
zama. Hie slow recovery Iiaa.blo<^- 
ed much cabinet work and the op- 
ppsltion Socialists have bein 
threatening to demand tha( he get 
out.

Four doctors made a 30-minute 
exemlnation .of . (he ailing prime

(Centinned on Page Fonr)

For Resolute Leadership , ,  .
J. Edgar Hoover Given 
Freedom Group Award

Valley Forge, Pa., Feb. 22 (SP)—^ t e d  with inUgrity in the same
J. Edgar Hoover, dlrectof of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
today- was awarded Freedoms 
Foundation’s Miriest honor "for 
his resplute leadership sgslnat 
godless cflftamuniam.’ ’

Hoover, head of the FBI etnee 
1034, was.among 763 individuals, 
businesses, orgsnixatlona a n d  
schools cited in ^ c i s l  George 
Washington'e birthday ceremonies 
for furthering “ the American ,wpy 
ipf Ufa" by what they said, wrote 
or did.

In a  ’ flag-draped, converted 
Revolutionary Weir bara that over- 
loolu the hilly fieida where Wash- 
ii^ o n ’s b ed ^ g led  Army spent 
the bitter winter of 1777-78, Hoo
ver accepted the George Washing 
award—$6,000 and a special honor 
ipedsl—for making what the- foun
dation caUsd “ the moat important 
contribution during ites  by an in
dividual or group toward tbe im
provement of the Amerlofn struc- 

■tore o f freedom."
BpeciflcaUy, ih« Foimdation at 

Sta Sth annual awards presentation 
honored the FBI chief *ttor hU de
votion beyond duty to the 'cause of 
human liberty through four dec- 

his reeoluu leadership 
gadlege communism—do- 

ia ia te  « M  tatorantional: for his 
l o f  charooier and courage, 

'e' to the youth o f tho 
OM  vfOr Alt tOM to

'• ‘ • > r,-, 1
' - 4 KmMmUi ;

tlM‘ naplr that
' «fis fesr̂

who has

mold of the founders o f our t«- 
public." ■.

After accepting t h e  honor, 
Hoover took over tbe task of hand
ing' out Foun<^tion awards-rse-. 
lected by a Jury headed by Dr. 
Francis - Pendleton Gaines, presi- 
dsnt of Washington and Lee Ug:- 
versity—to other top Winners.

7n this chore he followed Pres
ident (then General Elsenhower, 
who handed out the awards in the 
Foundation’s first year—1040; 
Vice President Nixon. Gen. Omar 
Bradley. Adm. Arthur W. Rad
ford; the late Dr. Robert MUUlum, 
atoipic scientist; Dn Milton Ei
senhower, now head of Joiuu Hop
kins University, anS Clifford 8. 
Hood, president of United States 
Steel Oorp.

Besides Hoover, other top sward 
winners Included:

The U.8. Defense Department, 
Girl Scouts of America, Nohnan 
CToUege, College Park, Oa.; Ma
rine Cpl. C. V. GaUagher, New 
York a ty ; editorial writer Tom 
Horner, of the Akron (Ohio) iMa- 
coniJournal; Walt Disney /Sjid

Washington, Feb. 22 ((P)—- 
Sen. O’Mahoney (D-Wyo) 
said today papers subpoenaed 
from this files of major oil 
companies “ show clearly that 
they have an. important ef
fect on the policies of the 
United States’’ in the Middle 
East.

b ’Mshoney told a reporter that 
one •ot the papers reveals that Sec- 
retar>' of State Dulles had a secret 
meeting with executives of the in
ternational oil Arms last August 
when the Middle East - crisis was 
starting to boil.

BM«» London Oonfecence
He. said the rneetlng was ju s t ! 

before Dutlee* went to an urgent j 
London conference called because I 
of Egypt’s nattonaUutioh of the j 
Suez Canal in July. 1

"The papers in the possession of j 
the BUbc'ommittfe show that these 
major oil companies have the in- 
al4r track in coruralting and in ' 
knowing what our government is ' 
going to do in this area," 
O’Mahoney sfid.

"They show that these com ^  
paaisa ihjWn'- 'lwara -JnforMinWsn?' 
than the .Congress of th* United 
States about our poltctes in* the 
l^iddle East,"

O’Mahoney heads an investiga
tion by two Senate subcommittees 
Of recent oil price rises and the 
effort to supply petroleum prod
ucts to western-Europe.

Some documents subpoenaed 
from Sles of oil flrma already have 
been disclosed In the hearings. 
O’Mahoney said others would be 
made public later.

The hearings now are in. recesa 
until next Wednesday. l|Ioat of the’ 
oil- conmanles remain to be heard.

'Sweeplag Exemption’
O’Mahoney aaid* that the plan 

“ to provide a substitute flow of 
oil for our western alUea, a per-

(Laattaoed on Rage Bkvea)

State Tax Chief 
Raps Auditol*s 
For Criticism

t|)ulles R eports U .S . 
P lans N o U N  Dlelay

United Nations, N.Y., Feb. 22 (4>—Gaihbling on American 
support, the Arab bloc in the United Nations planned to ask 
the U.N. Assembly today to clamp crippUng economic and 
military sanctions on Israel.

The 27-nation Asian-African group was expected to bring 
the sanctions demand before the General Assembly this after
noon, then wait for the United States to declare its podition.

Washington, Feb. 22 (,/P)— President Eisenhower and Sec
retary of State Dulles expressed regret today that Israel “ has 
not yet found it possible to withdraw her forces from Egypt, 
but said the “dTOr is certainly not closed” to further nego
tiations. “ . Wi------- ------ -------------------------- -

Lamb and Eive Equal Spring
Although winter has another month to fun on th« calendar, a sign as well as a symbol of spring—a  
time of rebirth and regeneration—Is contained in this scene, of a day-old Iamb walking on atilt wob
bly 1 ^  with its mother. The Iamb and ewe were photographed y^terday on the farm of Gerald R. 
Rlsley, off Tunnel Rd. in Vernon. (Herald Photo by Oflara).

B last S h a t t e r s Escapes Shot Norfolk Local
Caustic Soda 
Tank in Texas

Of Assassin’s Gun

Hartford, Feb. 22 (fi-State Tax 
Oommiasioner John L. SuIUvan to
day lashed back at state auditor 
cr iU ci^  for hi* decision t6 waive j 
many tax penalUes during the 1056 
flood period.

AOdltore Raymond 1. Longley 
and Raymond 8. Thatcher, in an 
audit report today, said that a 
“ general relaxaUon occurred in the 
assessment of statutaiy penslUea" 
during the July 1 - Dec. 31, 1955 
period.

“ Both the number o f waivers .and 
ths dollar amount Incnoased sub- 
atantlsUy" during this period.
iLongley and Tbatchen ssid.~ The 
auditors maintslned tlist the tax

Disneyland, Inc.; Oeneral Federa-
War-tion of Women’s Ĉ ldba. and 

ner Brother* Pictures, Inc.
All t^d, the non-profit non- 

poUtieal, non-^tarlsn freedoms 
foundations gav* out in
cash switrda Jo ^$0. w l^ra. 
Medals aad otbir av^ab to the 

s»lsetoai totoled an 
'lOfiifiM. -'N- ! -

.For ttA first tima (Us yaar tbs 
awwdsihto

commissioner baa no authority un
der the law to. vralv* or forgive tax 
penalties. Tbe latter are imposed 
due to late filing of tax returns, 
failure to file correcUV, and the 
Hke.

. CItee Fleod Are* Aid
e Burning Over the criticism. Com
missioner Sullivan skid he felt his 
side of Ole story should be told.

“ This period under question was 
th* period ef the flood, when the
state and othera irare trying to do 

to help floodeverything poesible to help ____
victims whb lott so heavily In the 
dlaaaters, *

“Iraet of these cakes involved 
persons and businesses in the 
Wlnsted, Torrington, Putnam and 
Ansonls flood-dsmi^ed ares*. Inares*.
some Cases, even the cash kept 
to pay taxes was washed away in 
the floods." . .

The tax chief aaid that while 
he realised the law provided no 
way at waiving the tax penalties 
'•the law apparently didn’t' antici
pate such a catastrophe."

“ I couldn’t go along with the 
imposition of penalUea on' people 
and businesses who suffered such 
terrible disasters during thie flood 
period," he said. “I fAt a moral 
justification to waive the penalties 
in deserving cases." ' ^

Oommiasioner SuIUvan niadk it

Houston, Tex., Feb. 22 ’the 
explosion of a tank containing 125,- 
CKX) gallons of caustic soda rocked 
the Champion Paper and Fibre Co. 
plant at nearby Pasadena, Tex., 
today, injuring at least five per
sons.

The tank was located Outside the 
caustlcising unit at the plant, .on 
the ship canal, Cbuse of ths explm 
Sion was not Immediately deter
mined. • '

A. M. Koury, industrial relationa 
manager of the plant, reported the 
fire resulUng from the blast was 
contained ahortly after 10 a.m. I 
(CST) about 45 mihutea after the; 
exploeion. ’  1

Witness said amoks and fire 
poured fromsthe hugs plant, and 
hone were able to get cl6ee during 
the first 30 minutes.

Emergency vehicles, police fire 
trucks, and ambuiancea streamed 
from Houston.

The only injured person identi
fied immediately was Red Kirk
land, a foreman from the company, 
who was rushed to «  nearby hoapi- 
tal. ■

Officer A. J. Baughman ibid he 
was abopt a mUe away from the 
paper company, and said “ It rocked 
the whole area.”

Paaodene is an induatrial com
munity about 8 or 10 miles directly 
east from downtovn Houston.

The Houston Ship channel Js 
bordered by a vast aeries of indus
trial and chemical p'mts.

It is ths channel up which ships 
come from the Gulf o f Mexico to 
Houston.

Saigon, South Viet Nam, Feb, 22 
(#1 ’-Presldsnt Ngo Dlnh Diem nar-, 
rowly escaped an assaasin'a buUet 
today. A government minister was 
wounded seriously;

The doughty little 5«-year-old 
President was unruffled and pro
ceeded with a speech he was mak- 
‘ing at the Inauguration of a fair.

The assassin attempted to shoot 
(he Resident with an automatic 
piston Someone in the crowd de
flected ths shot by.pushing the gun
man.

The attempt took place at Ban- 
methout, near Saigon,
. The wounded minister,was Iden-

(Coatiaued oa Page Pool)
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Air Force Cancels 
Wild Rocket Hunt

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

r

Slain that there were .“no pojlUcs
I' ■ ................. moved.ivoIVsd’' ia lstting up «n  the tax 

penalUSa..'-
"Wsfra Btill gatUng tjia tax dita 

tha aUta,“  ha aaid. "It’s just that

Alamogordo, N. M., Feb. 22 iJPt 
—T{)c location of the remnants ot 
an sprant military rocket appar
ently may remain lockad unknown 
in the h i^  Rockies of Colorado or 
the colored desert reaches of Utah.

Yesterday '(the. 39H toet long 
Matador escaped remote controls 
opelAtsd from Holloman .Air De
velopment Center. Officials aaid 
it had about an hour's fuel left. .

They said they believed It soared 
northwestward over flve-aixtha of 
New Mexico and lUPOl^bly landed 
in aouthwest Colorado or aouth- 
aast Utah. The r ^ o n  ia a|Mires- 

populated, a iand w hen indus
try la based on ranehhkg. mining, 
l0(rgliig, natural gas ondToU 
I TO# 7 “

Former University of Connecti
cut Comptroller Assistant Francis 
J. Mahoney dies at SO in Hanover, 
N. H . , Sraate Judiciary Commit
tee anaeuaec* it will held a public 
hearing next Tuesday on nomina
tion of William J, Brennan to be a 
justice of the Supreme Court. ,

Official Hungarian newspaper 
aceusca Joseph Cardinal bflkdazcn- 
ty of persecuting priests working 
in (Communist “ Peace Movement".. 
Electric Boat tsaoc* eaclict -com- 
mrmoraUng completion of 20,000 
leagues or 60,000 miles steamed 
by the Nautilus without refueling.'

Israel says abe will call last of 
tnvasloa lereea home I f  UN troops 
ars stationed along Egyptian 
Coaat and Gulf o f Aqaba and if 
Egypt la barred from Gaza Strip: 
. . Flock , of sheep from Jordan 
waadera late Israel aettfag off 30- 
minute exchange of fire between 
Israeli t*x>opa and Arab Legion
naires.

British court acatcaces 17-year- 
old Greek Qypriet plumber to

ranehhkg.
gas and î 

Air Fore* piaimed to  giv*

Kail Pag* # * « )

Army warrant officer last Novem
ber.. .Pope respeads to cbeeia (>f 
2,000 y.S. ■ sailors from Oirrler 
Forrestal as he views them in. St. 
Peters Square.

Governor Riblcoff slgas bill 
forming University of Hartford 
made up of Hillyer .College, Hartt 
Musical Foundation aHd Hartford 
Art School. - .(^vlUan mechanic 
badly burned when Jet crashed into 

died today in

Signs to End 
Dock Walkout

Norfolk, V*., Feb. 22 (P)—The 
last obstacle to settling thS East 
Ctokst' dock w'orkers atri)<e was re
moved early today when Hampton 
Roads longshoremen and shippers 
agree^d on a new 'cdhtr'di;t. .

The agreement in Norfolk came 
after a lengthy session of early 12 
hours and followed earlier accept
ance . in Baltimore of a general 
wage pattern providing 32 cents 
an hour wage increase over a 3- 
year span. ■ ^
. Settlement in Hampton 'Roads 

had been held up because of sev
eral local lakues.. The two sides 
finally agreed Uiif morning.

David Aiatoh, longs^reman 
vice president tor the port, gave 
the employes their ba^-to-work 
orders at 10 o ’clock.

Alston said Norfolk dock work
ers would return to their posts at 
7 p.ni.

In New York, longshoremen

White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty made that 
statement to newsmen on behalf 
of the President and Dulles after 
Elsenhower and the Secretary ot 
State had conferred for an hour 
and a half on the latest Israeli 
turn-down of Eisenhower's pro
posals . aimed at getting Israeli 
troops out of Egyptian areas they 1 
still hold.

Premier David Ben-Gurion told 
the Israeli Parliamsnt yesterday 
that his countr'.v would not pull out 
of the Gaza Strip and the Aqaba 
Gulf area under existing condi
tions, The Israelis have made a 
prior guarantee against EgypUan 
aggression a condition for moving 
out.

Eisenhower hod sought a com
promise with an offer of Aiherl-' 
can backing for the protecUon ot 
Israeli interests in the areas if the 
Is>-aeUs would pull back.”

In tho coimse of their White'
BiaenhowarAfiil.

Duller'.talked by 'telephone with. 
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr.. U.S. am
bassador to the United NaUoos.

Dulles, however, said this coun-' 
try would not make a formal move 
for a further delay in UN, debate 
OT the Urael-Egypt ioaue, set for 
this afternoon.

Israeli’s am^ssador Abba Ebaa 
.had been called home for consul
tation* on the American stand in 
support of U;N. demands for xn 
Israeli pullback.

Bcn-(3urlon in turning down a. 
new .jilea from Eisenhower for 
Compliance with the U.N. decialons 
expressed hope “ the door la not 

.xloaed to further dlscusalon" and 
aaid his government would “ malu 
A further effort to reach an ifnder- 
standlng with the United Stale#.’’

With that aim obvioualy intnind 
he sent Ebon hurrying back here 
today. The Ambasoador is expected 
tomorrow with new instructions.

Until then it apparently la the 
U.S. intention to mark time.

That was impUcit in Hagerty’a 
statement, wifich aaid:

‘The President am! the Secre
tary of State dlSeussed the apeech 
of last night of I^m a Minister 
Ben-Guiion of Israel Insofar aa the 
text was available.

“ The President and the Secre* 
tary regret that the government of 
Israel has imt yet found it possible 
to withdraw iU force from the

Georgia Votes 
To Accuse Six 
In High Court

AUanU, Feb. 22 (IP) —  The 
Georgia legislature today called 
for impeachment of six omembahs 
of the U.S. Supreme Court, an ac
tion jyhich minority members de
nounced as “ ridiculous" and a "bit 
o f tomfoolery.”
' The House gave final iegialatlve 
approval by concurring 113-13 in 
an amendment to an impeachment' 
readluUon, which .the Senate had 
paaaed yesterday 37-11. The meas
ure now ‘ goes to Gov. Marvin 
Griffin, who alraady haa given it 
hia blessing.

The last voice raiaed in opposl- 
Slalocklion 'W a s  that of Rep, D. B. B(i 

o f Cefwata County.-He toM- the 
House, "I cast a vote 08 Ibis last 
week that I  am ashamed of, and 
I  want to apologiza to this House 
and to the people o f Georgia. 1 
hope you will kill this bill by re
fusing to. agree with the Senate 
amendment.’*

The amendment deleted a sec
tion which Senators referred to as 
“undocumented."

. *Flgbt for Sovereignty*
Peyton Hawes, adminlatration 

.floor leader, praised the resolution. 
He said it was a “waapon in Geor
gia’s fight for aoveraignty.’’

(CeiitiBaed oa Page lagbt)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

189 IN PLANE CBA8H 
Seoul, Sooth Korea, Feb. t t  

Ur>—An Air Force OU4 tm rrj- 
tog 159 American eervioemea 
crasblanded on aa Island in the 
Haa Blver tonight. Not n man 
was killed bat 10 to 15 oaffered 
serions Injurle*. Tbe Mg sUp 
was carrying 140 men back to 
duty from leave in Japan. 8he 
had a crew of 10.

Gaza Strip and the Gulf of Aqaba. 
"The door ia certainly not closed

situa-to further discussion of the 
■Uon.

Welcome New Talks 
“ The President and the Secre- 

taqr welcome such further discus
sion because they believe that a 
full understandii^ ot the United 
States position and the United Na-

(Conttnued en Page Pour) (Coattiiued en Page Eight)

Jury Names 20 in Tulsa

PEEK AT KNEECAPS 
Paris, Feb. 22 TOe first 

faahionable peek at feminine 
kneecaps aiaee the 1920A waa 
provided today by dress da- 
algncr Balenciagn- In Us moathp 
Into show, he flew In the faea 

.o f Dior’s dictate that sklrto 
should cover or nearly covor tha 
dalf. Balenciaga’s eerar K to 
are so .hobble-tight ttant'OipT 
aetoly ooter the knee, MO hMuqr 
ride np when the 
walk by.

Police Heads, Reporter 
Indicted in Licpior Plot

WELIKSS AT 147 
Cleveland, Feb. 22 (J*) •— Wel

terweight cMunpioa 'Carmen Ba- 
alllo and challenger Johnny Sax
ton each weighed in today at 
exactly 147 ponnds, the Umlt for 
tonight’s 16-round fltle match at 
the Cleveiaad arena.

Tulsa, Okla., Feb, 23 (J)—roUce.^ing the '‘unselfish and meritorious 
’.mmiMinn.f .t.w T' Tnr,.. 'T,.i..'.T|*|.vice" rendered by the jury toCommissioner Jay L. Jones. Tulaa'a 

highest law enforcement officer, 
tbe police chief and a prominent 
newspaper reporter were among 
20 pew na indicted yesterday by a 
federal grand jury. They were'ac
cused of conspiracy to violate the 
federal liquor laws by aiding in

. . .  the Importing of texpaid liquor
(^ t h  for firing revolver at BritlahT] into constitutionally dry Olcla-

garage yesterday 
Hertford,! N. C. '

Negro. Seantptraaa ___ . .
irlo white Datrblt neighborhood 
■ays abe wUI istoy In aplto of 
deraepstratteaa \against her and 
whit* woman who sold her tha 
propatty. '

homa
The indictment. climaxed seven 

weeks of work by th* grand jury, 
headed by U.S. Atty. B. Hayden 
Crawford. He said the jurors had 
returned only a. partial report and 
will meet «.galn next week. More 
indictments are mcpected.

In addi(loh to Jones, others 
named included Police <3M*f Pa\il' 
J'. livlngaton and Nolen Bulloch, 
veteran Tulsa Tribune general aa- 
algnment re(>erter. S)X'other po
lice department membera accused 
in tbe raport were Jack OoU,'L*o 
Jackson, John m . Cole, Jim R.' 
Harp, William ‘R Petoraon and 
OUver BtmbMUL ' . . .

Mayer' Gaarg* K. Norvalt aft*

the TTulea community, immediately 
suspended Livingston. Lt. Oeorge 
C. O’Neal waa temporarily ap
pointed chief with orders to i-e- 
port directly to the mayor. Norvell 
said the other police officers also 
would be suspended shortly.

SO ‘Overt Acts*
The single true bill listed 30 
overt acts" allegedly performed

by ths defendants. The report de- 
tailed 'instances where it said 
money was given to police officers, 
allegedly for prottotion against 
raid* or arrests.

Others indicted we.re;
Martin Edwards, Eliper Oakley,

IIH U B T IN R IO T  
Salonika, Greece, Eebw n  (ff)— 

A  mob o f about 1,000 students 
stoned' the U.S. InformattM 
Service' office here toda}'. P»- 
Hee called out the Army t o  help 
r e s t o r e  order. TOe youths 
clashed with police durtug a 
naarch oa the Britlah Ooasuiato 
to protest the. Ualtod Nations 
General Assembly’s fallura to 
adopt a reoolntton favorable to 
Greek rebela on tbe Island of 
Cyprua. Eleven pereons were to- 
•Jured, nene eeriously.

John Hood, Leo Johnson, Fred A. 
'yriffing .and Bernard Neil Wil-
liluns, all bootleggers; Don Gray, 
idehflfted as a  liquor dealer at An- 
dereon. Mo. and OpoUs, K ^ .; 
Thaopolis Scoggins, grocer aad 
poSUcal worker; C l i f f B .  Wells, 
profesalOTsl bondsman; John Mc
Afee, blUord parlor, ^mrator;

POLE FACES CHARGES !
Washington, Fob. 22 (By-Sen. 

Eastland (D-Mlse) said today 
be trill file contempt of Oen- 
gross charges agatast Ludwig 
Itajehmnan, PaSah ieiegsfs to 
a United Nsttena a«toej’ wh* 
defied a  Senato anlvaena and 
left the ' ' ''■* ] f
be expeeto Bajehannn WfS in> 
turn to the IMNedEtotan sea* '

r)
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